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Gen. Quitmui'* Cuban expt'Jitiun, the fillibuster-

r L. mrmtKT kDinoai ing pro|ien«itie« of the peo]>le seem to have re*

9* H ceivet! a aevere check. The forwarding by the

.
*t .Jj ' im poremment of Conunodore McCauley, under

t

*“ *5 nealed orders, pare HOine hope to the friends of

irc* i.’ic Vai. fuf .5 •! aeizure of Cuba that a fair chance to exer-

i;
.“ Z 22 cue their belligerent propensities in a lawful way

KO t'.'.Pkk k\ »:K fT yT > \'i t ss THi: MONkV BK was a>M>ut to lie atforded them. They congratu-^— laled theaiselvea upon the jirobability of yet being

KTlsIx:. able to revel iullte orange groves of the Aiitfrtcan

*~ M?^cT!it*trfa^uWv-T^ Cuba, and to pat the cheeks of tlic dark-eyed

?r*"! * M creoles without fear of a Spanish stilletto. But
•-•T B Tcrtcscmeai*. recent develojuuents have shown them the futility
. _ Commodore McCauley, in-
* . stead of blowing .Spanish vepsels out of the wa-
Vtuertcaa penv is the sub- ter, beseiging tlie Moro, or serving out grape to

f a-'use and vituj»eralioB tlie ulamlers, is content with exhibiting himself

uy are furijus in drnoune- at Spanish "Umc-owft,” with I eseiging the door.<

oklniglit cabals and deeds «f the fair ladies of quality, and with receiving I

t'reate their friends to be- grapes from the hands and across the dinner-
in made secret l>ecause in table of Gen. Concha. His mission, wliich was
'••iii'iuu f,:, proscribed and hoped and behoved to be bellicose in the extreme,

'nt to aav th£t tne party turns out to be as peaceful as the broadest-bhmni-

siways moved in secret; ed Quaker could desire. So that there is for the

lilt oIFm ial |ier”.rj*>s, yet present an end to the long-talked -of fillibusteros.

Isilure.

It has become to i much the custom with the

siiruatioii of <tuiiiuuii.

At a mc«*ting of the Cuban Junta, held in New
people of Kentucky to feel and m<iiiifest a great Orleans Sunday. April 29, Gen. John A. Quit-

indifference on the subject of their representation man handed in his resignation as Coniniander-in-

Thr Slaiidor Kofiited—.Major
lluvdyN Votetc.

Hon. Beverly L. Clarke ass.'ited lately iu

Elktun that Maj. Hardy was an avowed Eman-
cipationist, and we learn that Anti-American

Kfrplatioim of a I
*f«»d he officiates on earth to the suppliaat !UrtridllUHK 01 a ll UU. daw-p^traud before him. he deals fW m tWsce

j
the terrible anathema of the church to the dhiobe-

1

IiKlaht iutsCouvenl Llfr-thasmj aad ather wlry’tory. duq>eBs.-s his ‘•absolutiou ' to

The .Vew*.
SUV. •VSII'FSV MMftiicUMi VI «U«ilVU hU IliV

I \i * A UU
dient and refractory, dinpeM^ lik **ab«oiiujo» ' to i , . ol.^

w tettor* froca A Boovio,
the fiMthftdaud »Bomi«8ivc,»od preiicrioeAlho

I

*‘Y I i*
^ Patrick Hciy

OOCe** to be obuserretl lU An eTDlnlkm fnr «in MmimI I aud Ludwio Van Bcethoorn an aanlv br mkmm-

in the .siaie I..egi8lature. To such an e.\tent does

tliis feeling prev.vil that it frequently uianitests

itself in an utter recklessness as to the character

and qualitieatioiis Oi the aspirant to legislative

Chief of the expedition which has been so long

orgarixed against Cuh.i. AH of the Anieric.in

officers who hold commissions in this Quitman

army have also resigned, and the c.anse of Cuba is

c.mmii 8Durg, had sued certain publisliers in New I

« uiucjs, wuum no ueemeu ugrast at Atenmono, » irgima; which miuiimist. it wiH
York. »ho 1..1. b„ .s

srii:L* 5:2 1:2tamed the MS. of her forthcoming hook surreo- I modesty—wumans hivbcst charm—and L»v« han, > r . .. P*®*"*** Matn*

AItTEKTIsIX:.
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iu r-t;'-' A i of « rsliitt Coi
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f-y of the .\niertcan penj is the sub-

quun'.i:;. :>f akuse and vitujieralioB

Tliiy are furins in dmoune-

Ivpy r.i'i it- -L.iRtniglit cabals and deeds

-'i TI > :rt‘ irate their friends to be-

i> K'-.-ii T..'- art made secret l>ecause in

honors. .^IrIubers of the Lcgi.slature, charged now in the hands of the Junta. Thus ends the

with the responsible and iin|>ortant duty of iiiak- Quitman e.xpedilion, an enterprise in which many

always moved in eocret;

n it offs ial |ier'.i i*)k, yet

posr-'J.iYi" sulTicifiit power to effert the r ‘suits So far as we have been able to sec, nothing has
!.. y

- ’ V ipted, L-'.i! Ill ser-et aui tlieir Irid- been aeconpliehed for the expedition, though

ing laws which may seriously affect the fortunes

and lives of iiuliiuluals and the collective pnm-

|>enty of the State—its welfare at home and its

reputation abroad—are often chosen with less

reflection, judgment and Jiscrimination than one

would bestow upon the purcliase of a horse or

cooking-stove The jieriiicious results of this

ciilpahlu carelessness in the perfirmance of the

highest duly which can devolve upon an Ameriean

citizen, though they may not be imii'ediatcly de-

veloped, will not fail, in time, to make themselves

mast seriously felt.

Th: domestic prosperity of tlie State and the

in liviJuul and collective interests of its inhabi-

tants have a much more intimate relation to, and

dejiendence upon, the legislation ofour own Gen-

eral Assembly than upon that of Congrei>s. To
the former body is confided tliose great interests

of the leading men of the South have hern en-

gaged and had every reason to believe would

prove successful. The ofticers who were engaged

to take part in this expedition were men of expe-

rience, who have held commissions in the Uniteil

.States .\rmy, and have seen service and distin-

guished themselves in tlie war with Mexico.

Many of these ofticers have not their superiors in

the United States.

At the time of the organization of the expedi-

........... ...u. .....uj ..an a.. a.a....a
.Malf«rs I loiiuiui auu BuolUBBMve, »u« prcscnocs ID« "|>CB- I if , —i.- n

— ——
cipationist, and we loam th.at Anti-American We have stati-d that Miss Bunklev .Sa vonnw ** "‘*^'^*'* ** “ aiw wwwig > an B^thosiew a»e mmdj for stop-

1 .
f. ii«theronf.v‘iocal,heis tnipowereiJ, by yiitueof nk.*nt to Amenea. Tito fimnr m iWorators .iiid prints are industriously asserting m lady who effected her escape from the convent of I his arrogated positkm, to pronoanee queries vhieb. and is intended for the ntoM^Mat to WmiuncSea

other p. rts of the State that Maj. Hardy is Emm itsburg, had sued certain publislicrs in N'ew I f”*"! others, would be deemed flagrant at Richmond, Virginia; which
noton'y anEmancipationUt but an .\lml.lmnist. York, who ha.1, acconiing to her allegation, ob- ^“tton.a

iTatir'llSS^’m^ne STtiand that h? noIfiI lor Caxaius M. Clay for Cover- taLned iho MS. of her forthcomini; book aurrep- I laodcrtty—wooian s bi^bcafc charni—mad L*ya bare \\' j,i otAn if
nor in 1831. Thccharge is as unmitigated and tiiiously. The action is for an injunction restrain- 1

‘‘|e v—

-

^
unadulterated a slander, in aft its parts and lug the dclendanis, Messrs. Dewitt A Davenport, I n-ery impulse of her huinaiutT. How Msy. then, perfect specimens of ths

phases, .is ever was uttered, and such it is from publishing the work, Ac., and its trial is set I stealthilr to ialiise iu- it* conception a»d exoewtio®.

pm^dtoUbythepostive down «.r to-day in the United States Circuit SbiST^
whi4a we here subjoin. Haxc Mr. Cl.irke and Court of rSew \ork city. The defendants I 9rovrth,cherwi:e4l by hk daily care, will soon flU it the c^eAt rnninnsir i

hi» friends no truth to urge iu favor of their that they purchai«el the copy-right from Miss
an*^desiw***7f aa^ m^^t inan writor ex^essttThmMiolt

cauw that they have t hus resorteil to slander Bunkley’s agent, and that he alone is responsible
|

tanee be manifes;^ to answer t>eae ^Mly ibL
** “Michiiel Aageto of Mi

ill the very out-set of tlic canvass! to her. The following is said by the New York I
P***^** objector is ixm quieted by the —** »PP«b« that ihoamMill the very out-set of tlic canvass!

Here is the record of Maj. Hardy's votes.

I.s;t his .slanderers read it and blush:

(ii.A.sGow, Kv.. May 7th, ISoo.

John G. Roukk.^, Esq.,

—

j)ear .S'lr; At your
requtst, I, as clerk of the Darren County Court,

inodesty-woumii-s highest eharm-mto Uys b-re ”
vv-!

I

before the iuqui.sitive search of her “spiritual direc- i-

‘ hii^lf. Tto of Hsary, tho

I

tor’' every secret thought, every incipient senaa ioo,
v.vening Host says, m deacribod as sns of tho

I

^'**7 impulse of her buniaiutT. How easy, then,
"’*** specimeno of the piaslie art, both m

: mr aa evil-disposed confessor •tealthilv to iafnse iu- ^ conception sad exeewtioB. sad oheitsd mach
to the iauoreat and trusting heart, whose portal :siuiirat:c-n from coonoisMeura ia tho Gsmmi

to bis call, the germs of new thouahts. whose Industrial Exhibition The latter is s colsaaaJgro^h, chensUeil by bis daily cure. wUl soon flU it statue of the great coamossr ami is. as ths Gsr-with an impure and diseased vegetatios of feeftngs „an writer
a*f

an t draires. If any uisiruat show hself, any reluc- o,- .v.
tanee be manifested to answer t>eae artfufty dis-

"* Miehael Angelo of Mnme
posed inquiries, the objector is s<xia quieted by the —It appoars that I ho amatewra of ball ighfl-

ibe “Michael Angelo of Mame "

—;—It appaars that Iho amatewm of ball ighfl-

A/4 ..../X ... lo. .a r .1 1. 1 1. L • ! ssurance that it is the duty of herronfesBor foe her ing m Spain propose to iailwts the P;Hera'd to an extract from the book, which is soul's >«.ke-thut he is the' snthorisrd medium of to^ their patoinT^a,

lion the leaders had every assurance fniiii Presi- I herewith fumi.sh you an extract of the votes of

dent Fr.vnklin Pierce that he would not interfere

with the enterprise. Previous to his election he

was a warm frienu of the Cuban cause, and did

not hesitate to express himself iu its favor on

every occasion. Thousands of Sou'hem M'higs

voted for him on that account. The administra-

Col. Jas. G. Hardy, from the year 18-17 to 1S53,
inclusive, viz;

vnlitied “My Pook, or the Veil Uplifted.”

Strsiise liiterpretatioB* sf the vow of Chastity.

\ reUgevse, or sister, is bound by her “ rule ’

not to touch the hand of a man, nut even of her
father, brother, confessor, or any priest ; but

—

mark the distinction—should oi.e of the last

eummuaicatiou between her and hcavea
to their paatiine dnriag the—itiniihTS ef the
f.reat Industrial Exhibition. A petition signuj

occupies the place of ^ Almighty in reference to by many of the nobiMt nameu ~ a—
her spiritu.ll wants and requiremeuU, and most be .froniilT hx+od ' 4
!io rairardedirifhewiabcHto void ^parrAloruilircs** ‘ ^ Turjot, Uio Fmck
and secun- future felkitv. Is it a matter for wonder, •‘“•‘•doe. hao boen presented to Lonis Nanoto-

In 1847, J. F. Todd and B. U Clarke were candi- cienlioned class, es|>eciafty a priest of St. I>azare.

dates fur CoiigrcHs. Hardy voted for Clarke. Hardy take her hand, w th whatever intention, she must

so regarded if she wishes to void “purgatorial fires'* ^ .x. ae

aud secun- future felkity. Is it a matter for wonder, ‘“•••dor. hao boen mreoentod to Lonis Nanoto-
then. that those “brought op” wi'hin the pale of the *7 allowanes of tho port; and tho Dnho
Catholic church, whose every thought and fecliag d’Albe hao, it is said, written totho Ftoprnsoln ro

and Young were candidates for the 11. U. without not withdraw it. Her vow of obedience has hu-— .sews,. ...vaee.e.vs, a4.4vas.w4. .w, w.aw nw UU9hVUiC I'J FAJlfUbS iJllllMUJ IU ll» UJI
OypDSSlt iDll irfOSC OVCF allolhc

deiiendence upon, the legifdatioii ofour own Gen- eveiy occasion. Thousands of Sou'hem M'higs In 1848, j. J. Crittenden and L. W. Powell were *'^Aga% ”'a sister is^cquired by her v^
eral Assembly than upon that of Congre..s. To voted for him on that account. The administra- ‘‘•‘udidutes for Cxiveinor; Helm and Martin were ^^t to look a man^in the face ; nlit to reisc
the former body w confided Uio»e great interesu tion, however, have thrown every obstacle in the PoweU^a^ ^ arliii.^* CoL Har^^ and\^I.^M*anford

when speaking to, or addressed by the

which come liume to the business and bosoms of way of the departure of Quitman; and but fur the were caudiilates for the :»enatc; Whitaett and Cren- Eather, .Superior, her ( onfessor, or any other

ofmen—in whicli tlm real liappinrss of a people determined course pursued by the President and
priest, nor to permit her thoughts to dwell ui»ii

• •!, I ij •* u Ft j 4 4 l y !• . .
and Ellus the D< niociatic candidates for the H. R. an individual of the other »cx. If she break thi»»

IS embarkeil. Hence, it has often seemed to us the Cabinet to defeat the enterprise, Ocn. Quit- Hanlv vntPd for RatPn miii Fiiw At tiiA i*

from childhood to matiur ty has been watched and I quest her support, .\ii««dy, so socuro dfe tho
directed by their “4|.iriina| guide," should yield I ooblo sportsmen at Madrid feel of tho nirrsso of

t;s ,..r- that their partv organixaUon doubtless Gen. Quitman, while he has not non
i - ,

_ • ,r . , .... , ,
ol men—in which the real liappinrss oW6« . .i;- i - ,! t;uc! fxY^st, and that that partv many laurels, now finds himself in better condi- ,

. , , , . , . ^ . 1- • 1
*® embarkeil. Hence, it has often sec

o.g -..ri’ ..iB wss i>ut the suliscrv lence of the turn than before the honor of its command was
, , , , , , ,

, 4- .r . .1 f I 1 u 1 1 »» u .
when we have been subjected to so much, l<othK ‘--••i.i Hjeir nil Tiievalliirt not to know couferrod upon l.im by b|S Cuban anuv. tVh.at

, , . ..
.. . L .-- 1. 1. 1 1 r.i J f and wniten, on the subject ol State rights,

‘ X Pt -‘i-xT..: *c p^nv in all Its lonns was is to become ol the hundreds of thousands of , , . . c.

t and the importance ol .State governmei
‘r>-v iz M V .-1 - ohiraraiv, that iHiud obe- dallars com.mUed to bis care! .Vs the purpose , . ^ ,,

. , , .... . - .
the champions of those dogmas would tw l-BUiact-Uni of a few rulers was ex- to which it was to be applied exists no long- r, . . . ‘

^ , .
.

... , , . ..... . . , , their reformation at home, and devote ll

peetfd of d! Its meiaburs. that the most ingenious liow is the General to rc-convev it to those w bo l- l
*

, . . . . /•
pcs to the task of making these Stall

deutofO-.-uerv lias alwivg l.-oen employoil to el- committed it to bis charge! Thcexiiedition wasor-
. . „ • .

\ . L 1 i-r J . ,
menlsi.v «W lAfif branches more efficient

foci tLai i4}cd«-nce. ami that the very ufo-blood ganiz 'd to avenge the insult offered to tin* .Vmen- .11.1 n i- u r
. . . , a,. respectable, tliey would acroinplish fur

of the ;>artv'Tv»s and It- coni allied in the devo- can flag in the case of the Black v> amor. Those ... r.i - . .^ ‘™® prosperity of the interests they
tl wi •;» ilic marl th«- laws hod down anti to patriotic hearts who were so eager to avenge that , , . . . - , .

'

, _ , *
. .

defend than can ever be achieved bv t

the inlere^U advocated t»\ the h w . Tii«-y refuse insult, w ho offered their blood and tlieir treasure
1 . - j 1- - 1. « n

to aciaiowlolxr that I heir own example has forced for this purpose, will doubtless be pleased to learn
** *'*^**^

n™*”
pc ilicians in t c la

. , 1 u , - • .1 , gm»8. \\e agree with the Sl.ife ngh
tbs .\mcriian p:irtv to the very sorreey winch that it is now well known at Madrid that this ® ®

lUev thenseeivos eondeniii. That party could not troublesome affair is already settled. Mr. Perry,
e pre^rvation o , mer

tlienxvefveb entirely to his control, and evea ae« m
danger in their sabmiasiveneM, or evd intentioiia in

his a<*mme<l power and sanctity'*

If the coiifcssional can be tlie sowce af periloaH

es for IJeuV^Gverno™ Ifardy^votcd^for ^
1

demoralizing influence on the youthful mind, ^ eooipoac^ ofthe comj^y
lil Martin Col Hardy and C^l Mnnford

speakmg to, or aildressed by the J and a potent agent to sabserve wicked a*piratioo, •»the Spanish Csarl

•liilatesfonhesienatc; WhiUett audCren- Eather, .Superior, her (Confessor, or any other “ia the world withoot,'' it will ea.-.Jy ba conceived The Iiiuc.x Joonial 1

the demand, that they have entered into a treaty
with Cochaiea, the Aat fereador ia Spain, and
others, to umlertaka the expedition, which will
he compoaed ofthe company which dehghto iatha
leisure of the Spanish Csart.

determined course mirsiied hv the President »n.I the regular hlg cinilidates. and IkUes I'riMN nor to permit her thoughts to dwell upon
|

^l*siaus e^munity, whoiBi members are

, .
^ ^ and Elli.s the D< mociatic candidates for the H. It. an individual of the other sex. If she break this j

**:t j‘*d«d from public observation, aao eatmsted,
the Cabinet to defeat the enterprise, Gen. Quit- Hardy voted for Bates and Ellis. At the Presi- rule—for thouglit will sometimes over-leap pre- .

spmtnaUy.to tte charge of pr^ite
man and an anny of 4,000 men would now be in denti.iU-Iec:lon in 1848. Hardy vot-.d the Demo- scribed bounds—especially with regard to a g^lfter

oral and written, on the subject of State rights, the Island of Cuba, at Hie head of a successful Whig, was candidate for Con-
aiiu tlio iiuportanco ol SfAtr ;TO%rmiiiciits, lliat if rt?\ula(iouvii\ parly. Tin? QuitUian ^petiitiun wlltKwt npf^it>ou. IturUy voted tot Itim.

the champions of those dogmas would coininencc has been badly managed, and has been a con- Couveu ion: J. T. Rogers aud A. Tiigg

J 1 . .1 - ... ,
were the regular union candidates: Hon. C. Tomp-

their reformation at home, and devote ihnr ener- tmual senes ot Idunders. kins. GuI. .4. Yoimtr. Pol R D. Maunin. and W. H.

..Moyu oooou.-r.pru..u.j w.ui regani .0 a Up and deprived of intercoBrss or
pnest, she is couirpandnl by the rules to acquaint communication with parents, relatives and frietidf,
him and th^ Superior with hor lAult, aiid Aad reqairiof kjtkf^Uiw of httiaoi iiwiuit't sympa*

the champinns of those dogmas would coininenec has been badly managed, and has been a con- Couveu ion: J. T. Rogers aud A. Tiigg

J 1 . .1 - ... ,
were the regular union candidates; Hon. C. Tomp-

their reformation at home, and devote ihnr ener- tmual senes ot Idunders. kins. Col. A. Young, Col. R. D. Maupin, and W. H.
gies to the task of making these State govern- ;— MrMnrry, Esq., were candidates for the office of

menu i.vaWfAfir branches more efficient and iimre
Extal Afkray.—\Ye learn from the Russel- Megatw to the Convention Harffy voted for

u-^,1 1 o e .. f „ Herald that on Thursday ;as^ in Butler I‘“?vi» and fngg; lor H. U. Bates (Dem-) 'Vood,
respectable, tliey w ould aicoinplish far more for .it ,-«• ,

(•ilbKk and Gassaw.-iy, were candidates. Hardy vo-

the true prosperity of the interests they profess to
T..ogan line, a difficulty occurred

|-„r Dates and Gassaway,

........ w. — k,. ,k„ lictween a .Mr. Caughoii and a Mr. Bums, in In 1851, Dixon and Thompson. (Whig,) and Pow-
defenJ than can ever be achieved b> tho clamor

ell and WickliOe,(Dem,)and C. M. Clay and D.
of rroek-hruInrA neliHri.ms it. the b;.ll« of Cnn. ‘n® hitter W38 killed. It appears that

Khikelv. were enmli.IatM for Gove.

Fatal Afkr.vy .—We learn from the Knssel-

*hr inUreeU advocated by the b « . Tliey refuse

to acMiowlrelgr that 1 heir own example has forced

the .\mcriian p:irty to the very sorrecy which

liter tbcBAselvos eondeniii. That party couldnoC

a change of place. But—murk tbe disuiietAMi
again—if her Confcsw.r, tho Sujierior, or any
other I.azarist. order her to think of them favor-

Bonst-n<. ro^nposed as i: is of freeinen unused to our present representative at that court, has, it

scrv iU- c^diei ce, blindly to obey a few men of seems, obtained trora the .Spanish Govemiiient

paitv rank: cadi meHilwr of it demanded tbe all that has ever been ssked by our own. That

the true prosperity of the interests they profess to

defend than can ever be achieved by the clamor

of crack-brained politicians in the iialls of Con-

gn SB. We agree with the Slate rights men in

one thing, that the preservation of American libei-

ty and the promotion of the people’s true interests

depends as much, if not more, ufKin tlic State

governments than the federal. \Ve regard the

Burns followed Caiigbon for a mile, trying to nor and Liculeimut Governor. Hardy voted for

shoot him—the forinor armed with a rifle and the Powell aud M ickliffe. For Congress, Ewing (Whig,)

, ,, -.. . r 1- J -i.-L and B. I,. Clarke, (Dtm.,) were enudidatts. Hardy
latter without a weaimn of any kmd. Mhen voted for Clarke. For .Senate. Leslie. (Whig.) and

MrMnrry, Esq., were candidates for the office of ably, she Is commendable in so doing, for she
Delegates to the Convention. Hardy voted for proves herself obedient.
Hogeis and Trigg; lor H. U. Bates (Dem ) Wood, I would here solicit the earnest attention ofthe
(;ill.Kk and GiUHsaway, were candidates. Hardy vo- candid and huiieat reader to tlie diabolical er-ft

/TV-1- \ a i.
and cunning here displayed. If a voung .rirl is

111 1851, Dixon and Thompson. (Whig,) and Pow-
i \ ^ ,

ell and WickliOe,(Dem,)and C. M. CUy and D.
betrayed in o an infnjction « f the

Blakely, (Emancipation,) were candidate-* for Gove- f®*®® Jtt®^ mentioned, and discloses her error, as
... requireil, the pnest, S11 informed, can cither take

ud re-quinng sy iseMW Oi aamiu uu.wct symp-v-
thy and directioB, the inmates of Umm iastitnti.i:.s

im^Ticiliy submit to the galdSBKe of their “dir»eT
or, and regard his iojoiK-tions tad admonitions ,

“oracles divine.'* To him they resort in every m-
tling diflicnity, in every petty trouble, aa«L arcu. -

j

turned to view him sm s wise arbiter and inlall Me

The It iiic.x Joaninl says tksi • phenute
non sint’.ar to the one noticed in tW Baton o4

Lako bus been •boerveU in those ed tlw
'

• .1 1 "^'-e “a.t-rs smUenly looe ahsBt thnn
.' * - inches, and remained at thnt height six
~ t - -• then B'jbeided, and. after aheisf

. iTe;val. rose two l-el, sad then fell to lU
gtMt levoi. It is statod thrA whiio rminy liko

wawe. the wator ttuned ap two otd wrachn
ot 'r>‘.aU .lear the Mr, which were completely
bedded in mod. In tlie reflux an old bont tonad
up Mar the pier, which no one ever remsmherad
having aeen. .An oFI fisherman said h# had ivadmonitor, DO limit, at least, la placed to their couti- having aeen. .An okl fisherman mid he ha«

tlence ami obedience, until they becene pHiuble or Heside tbe Cayuga fifty years, and he never
willing victims *o their black-robcd and black-heart- it to cut such beiore’
eil betrayers. o v
My reoofteetion of my novici.te at St. Joseph’s p

Kobert Boehanan infinnw the Cincinnati

For Congress, Ewing (Whig,) advantage of her confession or not, as he may 11“^ iticse men, who use

m.,) were enudidates. Hardy f»*H inclined, or as hi.s judgment of the character i

basest

nglit to be beard with respect and
j

'iteness. to Government recognizes fully the illegal conduct

give LiS opintons freely and fulU.au-. to have .on of her officials; condemns them and disavows

_ distinct organization and m.mageinciit ofthe seve-
Govemment r«x;ognizes fuUv the illegal conduct

, . ... • .

.

“
'

J ral conlcderated States a.s based ujion the princi-

equai slmre wuh his Mlows in defining and es-

taHishmg the principlrs oftlie party as in nominat-

iheir acts; promises to dismiss from its service

aft who took a responsible part in that transac-

ple that is truly the palladium of civil and religious

liberty on this continent. But, then, in order that

these govemiuonts may execute their mission

laiier wiinoui a weai>on 01 any umo. >v nen voted for Clarke. For .Senate, Leslie, (Whig,) and of the ofl'ending sister may determine. Some
they had got within sight of his house, Caughon Bu-low (Dem,) were candidates. Uaitly voted for times pol cy may induce h.in to express a holy
jumped from Jiis horse, and got beliind the ani- horror of the offence, for the sake of exalting his 1 of escape, at all bazanis, from the'tostiiution. I “T'"** *" *•*•* ’‘H P«* 0B»

nial to protect himself from Burns who had his voted for Bafes*’rnd Har^s '^Abo voted foTijreefc/ TTh
wi'uciafty if he entertains an aver- ^Id *«»:. privation, and b«^ ill-treat-

y^stirttUy’ for^’^eK>B^rf*tu*ki^
rifle III escnteil CniiFS.in'M son 1ie»rm.rHie ridire Harl n Pace and Maeurdv stoti for the penitent, or may deem her an uiisuit- *he consequence of my own raabn- so and K »r a toll crop of aUkado
rifle presented. Caughon s son hrarin, the ge.^J^, 1 K®J able subject for his schemes. On the other hand. ^ feeling, but the fnt«e wore tw dark otwthstoBd.yt tho ..vb.
noise and seemg the peril his lather wa.s in,

la 185.8, for Senate, A. Young and J. S. Barlow should their own evil desires induce them to plan mywlf with "*.“* «hje woBther ob Maadoy rnght aad yoB-

jratherod a rifle and gave it to him before Burns were caodulatts. Hardy voted for Barlow. For the moral destruction of a siller, how «^reat an
risa its evils. It was i^e Wday. The seasm la now so kr advaaced tkal

was fully aware of what was passing. Imine- ^ » Bales and Smith (Dim.) and Li wis (Whig) advantage they possess for iUacc^^mplishroent by 1 lt>^^ iu^d^t8*or That^ndaeedTmv
^ apprvheaiiad iatha hU\m.

d»,.ly io,h CuUon Du™ f,„d ,.p„„ o,„
"tJ,- uutrt fu, B.W iW, to.m.cuf pu..i„ ,„.l ,„™.uriou.ob.Ji,»..U D. B-.U. .YMW., rf Ly

anolh.r_Caufl.on-, ball antcring Dum'a haart .\ Ira.axlnu-t frau. tha TK.'lf.ilL'’ 'i'.h
."

ilH;
' S'—7 .“SS'*’’.*'

t'”
f*"?'!:!!' '“‘I *” “aa lit

... THAViq rnriCRiiT r n r r sisters are taught that their vow ot ohedi- I
the secret mysteri s of the ennfeseioaal, and other cholera was sent merelv so a paaiohmsBi foe tho

and killed him almost instantly, while the latter 6 I- J • ence is supn-mt;; that the expressed will ot tbe
|

cfrf'*n*®tonce8 which I have «ot retaUd (because I eagerness with which ladioa of Paris ruailwr

will alway-a he a-isoruited with contempt sudsblM- t»***'to •n*t there was no frost on Tuaoday night,
ren« of these men, who use their advantages and “t*** peaches, suites, pears, Ac, h»vB ant
their position for tbs basest pnrposrs. and with been malrrialfy iiijur^. It is his nniaioB. frosa
ihaaklaliH-sa for my escape from their insidious close examination, that about aao thud oi tha

^k T' T
* contemplation of the l^ril to grape buds were drslreved. but there mav bo shich I wa< expoMd, t^t first suggest^ the k.ea I suificient araoual of latent bucb toot will out outof ^p«. at art hazards, from the mstuutmo. I I up for th.. defici^ £could have borne toil, privation, and bodily ill-treat-

meut, as the consequence of mjr own rashn- so and yeoterday for a Aill crop of all kmdo
impetuosity of feeliiig, but the future wore too dark frt*it was avorabio, notwitheteBdiBg the oeoo-

..--i- ,
guvemiucnts may execute their mission

«t tbe mm who were to carra out those pnnci- ‘..on; and. as to th.^ who are no longer in her
,he legislative

pfe. Their s^sAioin. with clewed door- are no ^-rvice. from Gen. Pezuela down o bnng them
,k„„,a filled with comi.etent

noveliv to the ralers of tbe Democratic paity. I before the Supreme Tribunal of Justice, to an-

Tbev themselves hi-ve often employed the same

oern-iy in their caucuses snd in their primary

meetings. Tlielr nileri- have met in secret, in se-

cret have orpaiiit *d Uaeir tricks of poUcy, their

ingetBous deceptions of Hw mssses of the peo- indemnity to all who suflered by that outrage, upon
- J the uresenUtioii of their psiiers proving tht-ir dainn-

idc In secret hive they d.-lcrmined the course r
orrongement is „nicrttood to hare

ubicli the;,- j*riy s’lall pursi

have they formed the scheiueo

*
. _ y halls of the State should be filled with competent

before the Supreme Tribunal of Justice, to an- , ,

, . , , _ .mi *>“ honest men.
swer the accusations of the Government. The ,-.••• it,

, , , .. ~ Entertaining these views, we reganl the elec-
correspondent of the New i ork 7 tmrs, apparent- . u . .t. . v t. /• .i .“ tion ol members to the two branches of the !.<-

Iv speaking by the card, also savs: ... . i _ . .u .• e -»
.1 gislature a- not second in luiportance to anv that

•I'''"'' “i“" "'"p''

the presenUtioii of their pajiers proving their damn- The people of Louisville are particularly inter-

. ,
gvs. Thtt arrangement ta unieritood to hare ested in the character of the State I.<egislature,

pursue, and m secret I gone to Wath^ngtvn nomettme about the last of . ^ , , ...
,meo hv w hich insigni- February, aud the government of Madrid is only "''“*« 'f* ®«‘® perhaps a greater beaniig upon

' awaiting tbe return of the mail, which ongbt to our prosperity than upon tliat of any other scc-

diately both Cauhon and Burns fired upon one

another—CaughoiTs ball entering Bum's heart

and killed him almost instantly, while the latter's

haft grazed Caughon's temple iinflictiiig only a

flesh v^-ouiiil. Caughon was tried before an ex-

amining court and acquitted. Burns was rep-

represented as a m-n of bad character and quar-

relsome disposition.

were candidates. Hardy voted for Bates an
Lewis.
A true extract from the pollliooks.

[.VtUst] TRAVIS COCKRILL, C. B. C.C.

and terrible an aspect for me to resign asyself with weather ob Moaday Mght awl yea-
quietness to risk its evils. It was not mere sospi- terday. The season is now so for advaacod tbal
cion, rugue conjecture, or a false interpretation of no danger is appreheaded mtbo frUure
sigi).i. looks, incidents or language, that induced my _
determinatioii. Although the converMtions and

——Cardinal De BoBaU. ArefebtalMB oi Ly-
actions of iu<liviiiaal members of tbe conmunity, • pastoral letter tor I-eat, dclaml that Im
the secret raysteri s of the eonfesaional, and other rholera was sent merelv so apnaiabmsBt for tbs

The First District—.-American Prospects.
•Superior must he regarded as the voice of God;
and that if the vow of chastity is violated by the

\A'c barn from a gentleman of intelligence resi- will of those exen-ising authority over them, no
ding in Graves count}’ that there can be no »tn can be imputed to them, because they are

cannot speak with sufficient knowjeilge of their iis- pfoasorc-—“joiniiig in a cvfi
port ) were ample evidence, to my own jud^nt, c-xlJed polka, soffrnng overrof the slarraiDg poeiiion I occupied, yet, as It may -i .k' l
be contended by& iut rested in <4ctaling tlm
truth, that my mental visioii was distorted aud my ^ eooswered tho

question about the success of the American I
preserving inviolate the vow ot

j

prejudices too -uroog tia^h of a calm, di-ipas-

ticket for State officers in the First District.
donate, lational deduction from wbat I saw and

Fioht with Runaway N’koroes.—

D

uring the Three-fourths of the people have seen “Sain,” convenL-i and reUgious conimimities of a rimila’r

I >aid, at the conclusion of the last chapter, that heard,;i feel moat reluctantly compelled, .oreseeing

night of Saturday, April 28, two negro men, be-

longing to Mr. C. .M. AVoodrinr, of Hickman,

and like the gallant young fello-ar’s looks prodigi- I
1“*^' ®t® fav-nrable to neither moral nor bodily

The First District has heretofore been
As regards their •li.tastrouii inflnenoe on the

them objection-^, to state aa incident, concerning
which there can bo no miscooceptiou.
A priest, who hail been engaged iu e.xerciHiiig bin

pfoaaore—“jornhig in a cvftain lascivious daBco
called polka, sofforing .very man hut Uwir bbtu
husbands to clasp th^ m tbs wal^a, wbieb lattor
dance may be considered tho laataigb of axpinne
virtue ” And this *n Franco, wberc polkim^
and waltzing are aniversally regasdod aa motto
Comma tl ;antl What will our Yadtao gnfo
say!

beam on! worthic** men, like tlrefr prese^ ruler,

j

tire foriMlac^p^ce ofthe airm^mern of the Coiiimonweslth. This necessitates armed themselves with several pistols, a sword the Egv-pt of Kentucky, and we are glad that po- rrifactorily ^o’wnrana”it**is ^ot the institutiou, and. as ia koatomary, tbe sisteis

have baen elevated to power Suceea-fully to the Cabinet at Wa.-.hingion, in order to lay all the

.. daenments before the Cortes.
eorr.linj an lutngue such as this, it was necessary “Spanish Review for Both AVorlds," which is

the representation of our city being able, dis- and two guns, belonging to their master, and, litical sigli

erect, and encrgitic. It should be such as to crossing over to the .Missouri side, made their benighted i

command respect by reason of its lalenG; such way up the river. On Monday they were dis- qtiif® l“n?

bioecti..txh to resort to Hie tnrks and artifices Sure Iasi ant aim., but tbe “Comcil of Ministcis re-

, fused to autborize it, ou -ccuunt ol the nun-exiH-
•f the opposition in place, therclore, of con-

<if ^ny oota on the part of the United States,

finuiE its occtccT to a frw, it admittod to its which would make such a step decorous on the part

,, .. I .. „.ifk tv. TUn,. of the Spanish government. .And Uie must singn-
coofidcoce the w hole party, not, a. with the D«n- ^ this^rinem was that such a note ftSin

lention to the interests of the various parts of the ral white men, whom the negroes offered battle

•Stale; and especially such as would insure to aft The white men. being armed, fired upon the nc- The Anti-American Convention, to nominate a I
sickness in tbe community arises from the nnremit-

ihe projects of Louisville the consideration due grocs, one of whom was killed; the other esc.-iped candidate for Congress, meets Benton on the
j

termed ^levoMoM^^

. • yT , , , i . k- .1
• - e .1

’
ij 1- k- 1, and charitable offie.-s to which the sisters have de- I and knelt to receive the expected benedict ion. But

covered m Missouri, opposite Columbus, by seve- have to whistle in vain lor the old-fashioued two
themselves, in attending hrHSitidl aud minit

* of***' P'r*®“re of h^hand upon my head. I

tiiousaiui majority.

The Anti-American Convention, to nominate a

Bcnts, for Jm- be«efit of doaens or hundreds, but the government of the United Ktotes (and s note in

Ikf the Bovemmenf hmI sneerwe of aU torms ns oderato and exceedi^ly conciiiatorv ) did
* actAtmlly exist, scut by Mr. Marcy to our Minister,

This, however, is not the onlv end attained h ^id it existed and was in Madrid ever since the time

the secrecT of the American party. The Demo- f ** “*® w‘*'»^

I e k- . .
fortunab ly it had come, thought it convt-nient for

crats have taught tlie people of lni« country mysierious project and tortuous policy to

tfc«. th,. nomination of ratididatrs fur important suppreu this letter, which being tiouhy presenU-d

B&cea is a force In mam meetings, which are '•T days only prevdomdy to his ulMmatc
**“*'

'
. and, may God grant, eteriuu drparfi(re/rom Apats,

tias ir.itial step to the conventions for nominating fsmUbeai M. de LuzorUga witlitbe requbite which

candtdat.-s, a few jwrsoos, endowed eitlier with hi- prevk-ceMor had wanted, .and which had been

^ , -sL * J -J waDtinr solely from the aoqaaLitUble conduct of Mr.
•^ftratforUic rootnam «»r with imptidenc^ and ^ ^
a a«fire for drepUv , wldrem the peo,de with pre-

thflL i/ Mr.
puod harran^uca. and without allowing them time

tor cou-ideratioa or reply, proceed to appoint

Boole.'’

It would -rem from thia account that, if Mr.

Soule ia the organ of thia fillibustering party in

the I’nited States, there was less of patriotism
^leeatM to a convention, having previously, elect- I , , , . i- . ,k t^< and his losses not mad* np, and he brought

. . k- . „.k „ than of desire for personal aggrandisement in the
ed only those w bo will best subserve party or

personal iiiUresU. Toe people, indifferent to
j

what they consider but a trifling step, readily

eWet Uiese deWgates. and send them forward to

a parled convention. Tlreii begins the work of

Um real party rulers. To enumerate the tricka

and devices employed to make this convention

febserrient to these nilers would be imposaible

in a t:ngto article Questiona of personal in-

tetcsl or of political avatlabibiy, aecret juntos,

ridaigfat cabals, and all tbe thousand devices of

practised demagogues are brouglit into play, and

fittsllv tbe noauBatioB is effected, against tbe

w rebel of many, perireps, yet with their ronsent.

Meanwhile the niisaes of people are anxious-

movemezrta of tbU party. This wo have always

believed to be tbe fact. The excitement ofmiii- According to the t.-stimony, it appears that he
tary life was probably the motive jiower with was placed in a room, the lock of which was broken

many, while the desire for personal aggrandise- at the linn-, aud he uotilied the rlcrk that such was

ment actuated others; and yet othera were in- l’“C case, and was told to place his trunk agaiai-tt the

fluenced by a IreUef in the invincibility ofthe do"!"- This wa.s done, but during the night his room

.American arms and a desire to prove thu in-
was entered, an i be was robbed a- afores.aid. His

k-i .k —„,t I 'rt.... I.trer wbn re. Judgo I’loUe, dccidcd that, owing to the

their importance, .md relieve, at the same tune, unhurt and was retuniccl home the next day by a

our city of the unjust su.«pirion that many couii- gentleman, to whom he surrendered himself. The
try iiiem'oera entertain of her metropolitan pre- killed negro was bought as a runaway, by Mr.

tensions. Two-and-a-half months arc yet to AA'oodring, about a year ago.

elapse before the election. It is time, ncvertlie-
, . e . ,k ,k- Tl o. , The .MrxiciPAL Election in v iroinia.—.At
less, to reflect upon these things. The State may

, . . ,

, J. kk.-. ‘k the municipal election in Petersburg, > a., on
be governed too niiieh, hut it can never be gov- ^ »

enie-1 too weft
Monday. 1,552 votes were polled, against 1.281 at

the last Presidential election, and 1,293 at the last

Important De^cision—Caution to Steamboat Governor's election. The Democratic majority
Men —AlK)Ut a year siiico, Mr. A'andeipool took President was 243. and for Governor 121.
passage on the Crystal Palace -t Paducah, for democratic majorities now range from 380
LouisviUe. He was provided wUh a state room,

Democrat, for
«d during ths allege was robbed o

Know-Nothing, has 132
^150id ni'mev, Avalncble diaiuoud breast xnn, aad

other articles of value. The robbery wo. undctec-
‘»®)«nty; H. H. Gresham, Democrat, lor Clerk

ted, aud his losses not mad* np, and he brought ofMarket, 330 majority. The only Know-Nothing

suit against the mobter and owotrt of the boat for elected is G. V. Rainbant, Collector ot Taxes,

damage^. who had 8 majority. To the Common Council,

According to the t.stimony, it appears that he chosen by wards, fifteen Democrats nine

was placed in a room, the lock of which was broken Know-Nothings are returned. Tlie Democratic

at the tim.-, aud he uotilied the clerk that such was m^ority for -Mayor at Harjicr's Perry is 34. and
lire caw, and was told to place his trunk agaiai-it the 23

A priest, who ha.1 been engaged iu e.xercisiiiw hia *; feam from th* Rochaator (S. Y.)
pustoral functions at St. Joseph's, was about to bave v n.oa of .Monday that a bona flda safe of whs «t
the iustitutioa, aud. as ia caatomary, tbe sisteis on the groum!—the cidb—was aMife
were required to enter the room where he was sta- on Saturday, aad the :irat wa hava hoaifl of
t ion^, and ask a blcidng at hre hands previous to having been made ihia season One oi the *

hm departure. When my turn came, I went in with forn..r. V
of t»a mow

downcast eyes and clasped hands, as ia aiijouied, f tv. l. e k**
‘^^‘g town eam-

and knelt to receive the «pected benedicliorr But v.
*^^'’^*’**“**®^,**?? of aho«t am*

instead ofthe pressure of ht* band upon my head, 1 ^
indred arres, to be druveiod immediately after

felt the impn-swinn of a ki-«i upon my i’orebe-ad. •‘r****, at a fraction less than .8*2 par hsab^. Tha
.''Grtivd and aoufosed by a aalutalkm -vu una.xpected purchaser was a country miliar. A
and ioappropriate, Istagjrertd tomy feet.aaoejacn- advance waa ntatfe on tho spot to hiad tho eon-
late.], almost aoconacionsiy, the words. “Oh, Path- tract,

er”’ But before 1 cculd recover my composure,
seizing my wrist with bis left hand, and eacircliag Y U reported that eortaiB whaiaaon of

t ring to the sick. But the fact is, that moat of the i
f*'** impn-seion of a ki-«i upon my forebe-ad. » a fraction less than .8’J

sickucss in ibe community ari.res from the nnremit- i
-''GrtltU and aoufosed by a aalutalion so una.xpected purchaser waa a country miliar.

15th of this month. It is thought th.-it Heiiiy C. fatiguing forms and attiludes, which are"raore
**'” But before 1 cculd recover my composure,

Tliimpit will he relp/.t..d a«-iniiUted to torture than to meditation aud wor- my wrist with bis left hand, and eacirebag
Dumelt will be selected. my ^ ^ towards

Tk_ lo.

:

i n 1 n -1 i If weakness, sickness, and a shattered constitu- him, and imprinted akissoB my faea before i was
The Lexington and Big l>andy Railroad

tio,,_tbe naturalS of o«XkeTs^^^ ’We break from bis revoltiug embrace. Yet I

Company have appealed to the law for the pur- had been Iheonly c:>ndideratk>ii!fi against wt^hlbad I

compelled, from pnadent fear i f tbe cuMe^uea-

noac of Drocurincr the bond- of tlie eitv of Irei contend, 1 might still have been an inmate of 8t. f.?? be _ailent respecting this ii^Iting treatment.

AYoodrinir about a year an o r, l ° —tbe natural results of orerta.-«ked strength

—

**’ ^ Company have appealed to the law for the pur- had been tbeouly coosiderationsagainst whichlhad

The .Municipal Election in Viroinia.—.At pose of procuring the bond- of the city of Lex to contend, 1 might still have been an inmate ot 8t.

the municipal election in Petersburg, Va., on mgton to the amount of J150.000, and of the tlwroug^r^onriwe^^

for President was 243, and for Governor 121. tuted in the Fayette Circuit Court for tliis pur-

Tlu- Democratic majorities now range from 380 pose.

down to 74. \V. \V. Townes, Democrat, for - Tk. th*. d<Tii..:,t..re

complisli my object would have been attended with
|

coaseqnences which even uow i shudder to con-
|

template; and do trifling caa-s; could have prompt- I ‘J’

down to 74. W. \\ . Townes, Democrat, for ' The Paris F/air iiotiuini? the declinature f‘l“'‘«ff<>rt,thedetecUonofwblchwoniabaTeex- V

Mjvor over S AVilliams Know-Nothing, has 132 1 t, i in • i-
P<»ed me to fearful pna;shmeiit. But other inecn-

'

r. k
'

Tl
*

f /-.I 1

® ^ De.'iiocratic nominee for lives, combined with the pliysicul and mental suffer-
{

majority; II. H. Gresham, Democrat, lor Clerk Congress in that district, suggests Col. John .A. iug IconatanUy endured, forced me to make a trial
j

.Contrress in that district, suggests Col. John .A. mff 1 constantly endured, forced me to inake a trial

of Woodford, a. . o.ndid.tr, »d .hiok. i, fiSKf'Crg?, »*d ^ISnSr‘"“‘'

my waist with his right arm, he drew me towards New Beilford—which ia a dfetingnfehBd .Abolilaea
tnm, and imprinted a kfe- on my face before i was city—have been ia the hoMl duz^re their rojagom
’hie to break from bis revolting embrace. Yet I of Couching at negro settfentenUaiiil irariinMwas compelled, from pru.fent fear . f tte coBseqtien- ,nto their -ervice number* of the nativ^wh«Dces to be ulent respecting this insulting treatment, .k-- x. ,k_ j j
What could 1 do.» tTwhom sh: ft I appfr for redr.« I®

thedrndgery ob shiBtsMJ until

and pro: ectkni! If I hodcomplaiued to tbe Miolresa
• ®*rgo re made t^. Havingmufe reany fl>r hoM,

of Novices, or to the MsCher Superior, ef the iaso- the unfortunate Moekit are east ashore anywhere
lent outrage to which I hod been subjected, 1 .-<boal-1 anyhow, pennile-a ofleu. aad without tho
have been denoouced as a baae caluminator oi tho tuean-ofrah-retence.
^loly FatLer.’’and punisbetl for t^ offen^^ Thejournafeof Ma ’rid indulge in -font-perbaps ; but will not mention thu suspievon. _;,k —— . «• ^
if su-f^ion it were, the thought ol which then fllled

regard toogr now Mmirter. Mr Ifedge,

my mind w;th horrible forebodings, and even now represent os a ^ntfemM “somewhat

cuu -es me to shudder at its remembrance. “ manure and rather tart in di^oart .r.n.— hut very honest in his intrniiona and oi a recti-
The P*re’« Narrow Escape. tmle beyond aoperoion ' Others say that ho w

ay mind w:th horrible forebodings, and a

uu -es me to shudder at iu remembrance.

The Pope's Narrow Escape.

cireicu IS aj. » . iviunudiit, k-uiiiTkiui ui laAvs,
will bc uiincce—ary to hold a conv^^bw if be T. is part of my subject I approach with doubt

who had 8 maionty. To the Common Council,
^,jj t to make the race

au-i nuu tvetink’ wtin;n -eireiirte-

chosen bv wards, fifteen DemocratH nine ®
. L

mimls can fally apj reciate. Yet. con’cioos of the

. -ri n • J .k r. .. r. .
uuniy of my motives, and convinced th-jt the pub-

Know-Nothings are retu«,ed. The Demccratic tV‘ -A run was made on the Fayette County
jjc a right to know the circum-tancc. and

mttjority for Mayor at Harjrer's Ferrv is 34. and (Indiana) Bank on, Monday and Tuesday of last causes which intluenced my action—at the same

Recorder 23.
'

week. In those two days 'it paid out some 8 1 6,- ‘““J-
•* « due to myself and f. iends

Know-Nothings are relumed. Tlie Demccratic
|

.A run was made on the Fayette County

.Americ«n arms and a desire lo prove thu in-

vincibility to the world. These latter, who_re-

present a large part of the people of tliis coun-

tnr, swnito think that it is but necessary to

carry the stars and stripes into an enemy’s coun-

try, and victory is at once complete. They em-

ploy Captain BobadiTs mode of computation.

Thus, for instance, say they, “.An army of 6,fKHi

fiUibu-U-rs, landing on the Island of Cuba, might

negligence on the part of the officers, the boat was
Kentucky, held at their banking-house in Russell-

liable for damages, and issued u decree ia favor of ... ,, , . .l ^ 7. •

k 1 -w r *1 • Bsoii I • k 1
Monday last, the following gentlemen

the plomtiff for tbe sum ot 8580, which the owners , , ,

i

-.i. k . .,1k . were re-elected as Directors lor the ensuing year ;

of the boat will have to i>ay. °
. . ._ Hugh Barclay, N. Long, J. B. Peyton, Wni.

I

.A.MEBICAN Victory is Camfuell County.

—

Owens, Sr., J. M. Beall, Geo. \V. Ewing, J. F.

AVe have already noticed in the Courier the elec- First and Geo. \N . Norton. P. N. Bradly, Geo.

tion last Saturday in Campbell county. There E. Harding and E. AY. .Anderson are Directors in

waa a test of strength between the Americans and behalf of the State. The officers ofthe bank at

.Sag Nichls in the race for .Attorney for the (Tom- Russellville remain as hcrctolore—Geo. AV. Nor-

SouTiiERX Bans or Kentucky. .At an el?c- The Coiincrsville papers arc in rcstacies over the

t';on by the stoekholUers of the Southern Bank of .. j f'ayelte,” as they term »he bank.

Kentucky, held at their banking-house in Russell-

ville. on Monday last, the followiiiir rentlemen Sao<'*iNo.-On last Saturday, May 3th, a little

Ij awa .ting a result in producing which they ^ follow-: Each man would be good for was a test of strength between the Americans and
have liuie share; and it they rebel the fiercest ^ Spaniards per dav; five thousand -Sag Nichls in the race for .Attorney for the Om-
aenuBciat oire *uJ anathemas are poured

by ,^o gives ten tholisand killed dai- nionwcalth.

upoB tlieir bead* by the iireoa and l*y the
thousand multiplied by eight would show For a few days before, and on the morning of

wbqqiers-in of their party I'his ha- long been
^ of killed, in eight days, of eighty thou- the election, the leading S. N.'s boasted loudly

the emrse of the very puty which abuses lU op-
which conipi ise the whole force of the that the Democr icy, aa they falsely called them-

pooeat* for taupenng with and restricting the
^^y ^ow in the Island of Cuba.” This selves, would carry the county by 600 majority,

ootre of the people The American party, while
computation, however feasible it may They reckoned this from the foct that the county

its organiiaUcB .s arcrel, yet attempts no autffi ^ distance from its scene of operation. '• literally overrun with foreigneni. but they reck-

aaeaat to fiarce its candid^ upon its party. It
probably, meet w itli a sc- “n^d without their host, for “Sam” was about,

U no: guilty ofthe ndicukws humbuggery of
jfpuj into effect on the island. Some and the close of the poll* showed a majority of

pretending to express tlie wreheo of lU partizans
feeling actuated the British in their at- 28 for Franklin K’nne«ly, the .Ameriraii eandi-

arhilr ia reality it pander* to the interests of — - — -

cirques or of indivuiuals. Tbe man who has

week. In those two day* it paid out some 8 1 6,- V“*“‘
eouM;iou-^ that it U due to myself and f. lends

, ,
’to declare it—I shall endeavor to discharge thw aa-

000, and the runners had to “knock under. plea.saut duty niih truth and condor.

The Coiincrsville papers are in rcstacies over the 1 entered the institution of St. Ji>-eph'.s nndcr the

“ I ittle Favette ’’as thev term »he bank
Complacent impreiHion and implicit beli.f tfcat among

Gittle rajelU, as inev term ne Dank.
“SUters of Charity” 1 shouid find an entire

V. » ii_ I-.., vt,„ r,k , i;.,i. dcvotednes.-*, an unselfish, pure dedication to thehum KINO.—On last hatunlay, .May otn, a little
j^rviee of the Almighty. I had heard and read so

son of Robt. G. Rouse, Sr., of Henderson, named much of their pious 'life, their eurn ^it eiTorts to

Geor<re, aged between five and six years, while comlort the ofllicted, tend the sick and console the

,
°

, .. dying, that I entertained the most exa ted hleaa of
playing III a horse null, by some means was caught their CbrUtian jicrfection. The short time. too. I

in the incruied wheel and crushed, causing in- remained at tbe institution as a visiter, with the

slant death. No one saw how the accident oc-
^“tancesof the Suirerior. coiilirui^ the favorable

Rome, April 14.—The d«y ^fore y^rday kre good-uitnred. and all agree upon tbe point ofhm
nolinAi«was*s.Mr'ya4p.-MaWecru..hedtodw^^ ^ straight-fori^ ehi^tor—

.

inthe monastery of s>». Aogre extra mnros, where
he had been dmi g with a select party of eonifeafe “V.‘

^^ • receptm. are fovo-

*- ^nilfi t Ttf IsfoMiiLii^ hfafo kto* kv’wre* ZAdzC-

hold, aud the French and Anstrian generob com- Seriotor Brooks i- slioaving np .AichlHfoop
maiidmg at Romo and Aavona. De Hootrael and Hughes' t'alvary t'cmotarv propony. Ho rev

s

• , V V • 1
““ fe®* »ummer there were 23flHw Holmess entertomed bre drtti’gnis.i^gue^ inlemienU m that CeiBotrry. th# profit, of whwh

ut dinner iu a lart^ bail on the ftist fli>or, aad sab- , . rax-^m* - .. m
deqacntl^ admiued tbe popiU of tbo Propaffanda ,

cvujd m»A bo^ Icoo tb«i m^en
Coikge tokws bis foot. At this moment aboat Daniif tW momiix

130 persons w«re collt^cted lopethcr aroond tbe -Vuijiast lasts there were twent^r-two bundred

dying, that I entertained the most e.xa tc.l kleas of
whatfamiliar. Howler before any farther con

their CbrUtian lurfection. The short time. too. I
bro«:heil. the floor gave way.

remained at tbe institntion as a vUiter, with the
|

“Wii‘ak,4eoo-ni:B *»leo*ibuwioB dirv.~

ai Uioorr lu a ian;c luui ihi lue lust uin/r, mm mmw
i k i .k

seqacntly admitted tbe popi's of the Propag»»da , ..

***^ coiodM Iwre bora leo* tltoB aeven

College to kUs hU foot. .At this moment about ‘‘"‘•’‘ts a eaJ, over 7l,fioi3. D«nnf the moBih
150 per-Hirs were eollected together around the ®f -August feat, there were twenty-two hundred
I’op.;, wIm'D an awfol tremor manif. sted itself ia tbe iiiienueiiG, and daring the sumiBer, about oight
flooring, whkh his UolineM instoutiy perceived, and thousand. From January flth. to April 28th of
eud,.'arored lo prevent bisgucst.sfrom being alarmed this year, a period of stxtoeB weeks, there were
at, assuring them that It was the shock of on earth g 5.J3 in.nnent- in Calvary CraMterv
qoake, a pheaemenon with which his rcHidence as

-pv o. k_ 11 /^vk ,

nuncio in So ;lh Ametka hod rendered him some- Em Steubenvufe (Ohio) t aunt any I8,flM

.M AYsviLLE Express.—

T

his newspaiier is now atuptces to view matters m the uio.st friendly baht.

„ T, u k', , 1 . k I wa* sjxieitily dL*appoiate 1. The rose color

nionwcalth. ton. President; M. B. .Morton, Cashier; John M. by the Hon. R. H. Stanton, late a member which the sisterhood had appeared to my
For a few days before, and on the morning of Payne, first clerk; Jas. M’Callen, second rlcrk. Congress, and his son. H. T. .Stanton. eager glance. gave placetothe soxbre reality w^n

the election, the leading S. N.'s boasted loudly -Mr. H. T. Stanton i- a young geiit.enian of
nnrealized, my feeling.ssh^ked.'and my enthn-

that the Democr icy, as tJicy falsely called them- Bold Ground.—

O

restes .A. Brownson, a some- '>ory fine talent, and will, we have no doubt, add sja^in from fever heat cooled down to zero. Al-

selves, would carry the county by 600 majority, what noted Roman Catholic writer, recently lee- "‘uch to the interest of the Express He has *|*®^*:^

They reckoned this from the foct th.it the county tiired in New Orleans. The Cieole reports him written many poetical pieces oi decided beauty.
their duties, yet among these so much super.<ti-

is litcrallv overrun with foreigners, but thev reck- as follows on the destiny of the Romish church ; » ^ The Libertv ( Mo ) Tribune announce- the
reveron^ce previuled as to excite contemut and

oned without their host, for ‘ Sam was about, “ It must become the arbiter between the State death of James H. Baldwin, a valuable citizen, turps aud image > wiiicli, although the Catholic

HUT' eeiiOeeiin n( I wos cuabled to sve thlugs aright. Mv antieipationa i severely injured in their foil, aa wa- the French g«»- ® ’ "s
.Mr. H. T. Stanton 1- a young geiit.enian of

nnrealized, my feeling.s-h^ked.'and my enthn- eral, and* great number of the Prop*garni* pwpife.
. 1 I j-..k. _,i.i “. . . .

•' ..I V. k-; I* __k..^ A ...I A.-*;.,.,:,.

assurances of the Superior, confirmed the favorable
j
and Pope, prelates, CMiiinals, generob^ soldiers, and

effect on my mind, ami I tberefore became a mem- scholars, were precipitated tlirough it, wilhoutor-

ber of the commu. ity under the mo.tt propitiou-s dcr of precedence, among faliing beaxM and frog-

aojpices to view mutters in the mo.st frkndly liaht. mcnlii ^ masonry. Cordiiial AntoBelli't.irKMi lock

But I was sjieeitily duappointe I. The rose color saved him alone of all the cardinv s present; b* was
tint in which the sisterhood had appeared to my near the window, to which he clung for snpport,

eager glance, gave place to the soxbre rcalitr when but his eminent brethren Marini and Patrizi were

very fine talent, and will, we have no doubt, add -ta^m from fever heat cooled down to zero. Al-

niuch to the interest of the Express. He has though many were perieolly aincerc and couscien-

. .-J Ik . ious in the practice of their (levoliona and discharge
written many poetical pieces oi decided beauty. ygt mnoug these so much super.<ti-

, . , 7r~7 ~T, ;
~

.. tlous reverence prevailed as to excite contempt and
»j6^ Ihc Liberty (.Mo.) In jttiie, announce- the

pjty. 1 allude especially to the respect paid to pic-

Pio Nino himself descended unhurt, and iftting in

b's Papal choir, and wa- extricated from tbe wreck
amid exclamations of miraeolo! mnacoiy! from all

around. In gratitude for -uch an escape, his Hoti-

nesB forthwith invited all who were able to follow

him to enter the church, and with * feed voic* in-

toned thanksgiving to the Almighty, aud afterwapi

this year, a period of sixtcea weeks, there were
2.613 in.erments in Calvary Ccosetery.

The Steubenville (Ohio) UrooB OBy 18,fl08
^nds of wool, part of the aoseUof tho defluMt
Waahington euainty. (Pa.) wool buyiwg fino, woo
sold at C'ailiz a few day- since by tbe Sheriff of
Harrioiun county, for 38f cents per poond. The
wool was about three quarter Mood. Anothso
lot of 1,000 pounds foil bfeod, boionging to the
sanie Ann. was sold for 40 j rU. Tito niirrhirn
were made for consumption in Rhodo Island,

and arc soeos indication of th* prie* at which th*
coming clip will open.

In the cose of McComber v*. th* Gimiilo
Insurance Corepany, tho .Superior Court oi Bulb-
lo recently held that a pig-pen woo not a build-

ing, within the meaning of the quest'ou eoltaig

for a description of all boildings within on* hun-
dred and fifty feet of tbe preauoes prepoood to be
insured, and that, at any ret*, if it were, the

and the close ofthe polls showed a majority of and the -ubjcct. It must guard the man by inter- talented lawy er and devoted Christian, of that 1
church -ays they are only iutenle.l to direct the

28 for Franklin K-nneily, the Ameriraii eandi- posing its flaming sword as a defen-e. It must place. He was from .Mason county, in this .State, viewed iuT3
tempt on the Moro and Cuban forts a great many I

This is pretty weft for old (Campbell, which I con.sirue constitutions and expound lairs, deciding
j
,nd a*ied 36 years

years ago. It is true that their attempt was sue- I used to stand by the old Democracy to the tune

were here viewed in a light that savored o idolatry.

Ill the garden of th" .Superior, where we were some-
timoH permitted to walk, is placed a statue of 8t.

ueitherthi abililj nor thetalent lo address afor^ 500 goO. The majority for Kennedy is ofli-

oseembiy feels n« reatraint in expreremg his
.ucceso if it were i;ow attempted by our ciallv stated as above. Newport, over which the

omw. m a room lull of hi. friend- In the one "
s. N.'s shouted so in March, gave a clear major- ^ Daw.-un .Monday, 3,.,ot) „onth assembled at the railroad office in «en ana „cara n m

n'limfilr'iiith'Zir
pl*« his votoe. even heard, would be of little

,5^ organized arrav ofa skil- ity of 50 for the American ticket, and stands forth
«««* Lexington on ednesday last, and unanimously

ha,| chi-ll^d iu the atiffi.ac of prayer, ^^ud after «
evnil; IB the other hia voice and vote ore alike

Perhaps on abridged account of this redeemed. pension office, making an aggregate, m less than rc-elcctod General Le lie Combs as President. profound lulutatiou, exclaim, in iK-seecliing tones—

•vorttv ofcoosideroiiou. Tbe Democratic party is . . .<r„j .k- two months of 124.300. The Union says the . „ .

;
'

, . , ^
“ Pray for me, (htlier

>k.. M. im,hih. the kmeriemw,
“™“®® °“y *«“*" •““« comfort to thc

fluc/iox OF A .Sao NicifT Aboi iTioMbT— (f ' k f .k' k ’ k 1 1 Jti?*The next session ot the Kentucky Con- The older or “prole-sed sisters ore treated with
thu. ohgaroh.^ m IU rule while tbe Am^

j„ba«d«l and disheartened Cuban filliburiera. rr,n/ia.n
^ ^ ^

fereime of the Mclhoilist E Church South is to
““'I* ‘""‘•'“'y’ *“y

itutj is really Dcmoc'ralic. The tormer is charac- o n • • i. t • r u r
recent e*ection in Newport, Campbell pleasure that 160, 120 and 80 acre plats, the novices. M uiy of those rather advanced in

UTtz«dbytnek,*rtificeandhuinbuginiUdealing.
““ y*" British shqis-of-the-line county, AVm. S. Bailey, the Abolitionist, infidel engraved upon superb steel-plates, with beauti-

held in Danville, commencing on the 18th of occupy their own rooms where they arc ^ned by

wilhU-eg«febofiyofiUmlhcren.s.whifetbcvcrr
and 18 frigates, with various smaller ves^l. of agrarian, know n a. the editor of that Aboli- appropriate designs and heads of dis-

SeP“^>"her. Bishop P^ will preside.
lJ„7sS Taftwar«dsomc200,ren,^.i.d 10,^ tion sheet the Newport News, was elected to the

tinguished gentlemen, will be r^ady for the ^ The Missouri A’ep.iifo an savs it ,eem. ty niom ’ they h.avc “parties, ' with mu.-ic and re-

arrived off the Moro Carile, with the avowed „f Justice of the Peace, in the second Dis- . -r l.„ants bv the 1st nroximo .... fres'oments, and to which the prie-ts are invited,

..r ..... ,k.. —UI . .. . , , . ,
issuance ol warrants by tuc 1st proximo. to be settled that the Know Nothings hold their bat none of tbe vuiiuTcr sfotera are md.nittcd. or

where is the limit of centra'ized power and what tiraos pernutted to walk, is placed a statue of M. wu^au
r I ... II ...... II. Viucfcut. the founder of the order. This tigiire wa- bled at the gates, and were coaoternoud to see so

IS Its absolute duty to perform. ’ Lexington a.nd D.cnville Kailro.au.—The
5^.,j estiinalio.i. No one pus.sed it without many priesU with their bead* lie.1 up. Somedwa-

new Board of Directors elected cm the 1st day of - lowly and reverential olieisaure, and I have often bleil jockeys were expecte I from tbe rteepie.cha^.

The Bounty Land Law.—On Monday, 3,.500 this month assembled at the railroad office in seen and heard it addressed as a liyiug being. Many but it wm supposed that tbe Pope^s ex«i^; .

received the sacrainenul benecictiou from Monxig- Court could net ud.e judicial notir* oi the foct.

nor Tizzani. Jt is underrtood that Mr. BuehaaoB lo
Meoiiwliile tbe wo^^d were got out from tte

k.offie in Vugust. Gen. Cushiug io lo-mod
rums, and conveyed to Rome m carnages, mneb to ^ ,k« ... -,ku r..,.*
the surprise of life peac-fol citizens who had a.-wem- P-

’ >>»• Buck-

. . «_.,L war and some 200 transports and 10,000 soldiers.
orfoiuraUou of the .stua- mokes it open, trank j. . ... .

J I • ^ arrived off the Moro Castle, with the avowed
and manly toward every nesober of its party.

Us moss laeetings are held in private rooms,

wfe re meu go and discuas the great questions of

interrvt to the nation; not in open fields or. in

bor-rooius, w here uiea go to drink and carouse

with their fidlows.

Tlie refbnu which is advocated by this party

•luoTBce* aoBiething else than the change of na-

luralizatioa few*, it aims also at correcting the

abases of canvasses aad elections; it seeks to

purge the couBtrv of the abuse* which have crept

it tfareugii the iuflaeare of designing men,

to restore the elective franchise to proper hands.

redeemed.

Elec/iox of a Sao Nicht Abolitionist.—

At the recent election in Newport, Campbell

county, AVm. S. Dailey, the Abolitionist, infidel

of the ^iste^8 would approach it timidly, with iheiV would be by uo means «o dangerous. Aa Irish Pr>-

baiid- cUksped iu the attitude of prayer, and after a pagair’a pupil boosts^ of having been the first to

profound -alutatiou, exclaim, in iK-seecliing tones— succor hfa Hohneso, the -oine youth wbo waa re-

Jti?*The next session of the Kentucky Con-

ference of the Mcthoilist E. Church South is to

“ Pray for me, Ihther

Tbe older or “prole-sed si-ters” ore treated with
much more leniency, and lead a more e—y life tlian

the novices. M luy of those rather advanced in age

citing a congretniatory -onuet to tbe Pope when
tbe floor gave way, and was cjnsequently in imma
•Mate proximity during tbe descent to the regions

below. The great carpet, which bod been spread

and 18 frigates, with various smaller vessels of apruian, known as the editor of that Aboli-

war and some 200 transports and 10,000 soldiers, sheet the Newport News, wa* elected to the

be held in Danville, commencing on the 18th of I occudv their own rooms, where they are served by I oyer tbe floor, b supposed to bay* broken tbe
. _ . ... .. I ..

v,' ’ J ft p, knt

purpose of capturing that celebrated fortress.

The army loaded to tlie eastward of the Moro,

vithout opposition, and immediately besieged the

office of Justice of the Peace, in the second Dis-

trict. He was the nominee of, and voted for by

those who call themselves Democrats, and who

support Clarke and .Magoffin, and, out this way.

September. Bishop Paine will preside. the younger inmates, and ore not compelltd to al-

tenvi strictly to all the -trvievs. In tbe “ermmuni-

,sc The u

Dobl'i.i coorinuos at Fayettsvilfe, C .

; <p.’4 -d. The state of his 'neoltk m^ render

. . is.t to Paris indispensable, as tbs state *1' Mr.

•laaon'a health will doubtics* require his rstum
to the I'luted .8*ates. A- s consequence of this

areangement. .Mr. M 'ise. ft is -nid, mny boeoDod
to tho Navy Department.

It is slated hy AA ssliington eusrsipamftnfiB

tliat the Cabinet stands irre to taooB the snhjoet

of sustaining Gov. Reeder's cooxs* ia Kanos*.
Pope * fall by rende mg it more gradual, but to I Th* triends of Rosoer are Mid to bo Momm
whatever tutelar iufluence we may choose to attribute

ti, kis Uoline-s certainly did escape vofe and sound,

and tbe Roman municipal council and senate, virw-

to be settled that the Know Nothings hold their I hat none of the yotiuger sbters ore ail.nitted, or
{
ing it in the light of a prodigy, have given orders

.Marcy, CoinpbsiL McCbUand, Outkiis mU
('uabing. Opponent*. .Messrs. Dnvis and IfebbiB.

Til* Prssidcut is uaderstosd to b* as nsBol,

Five thousand men were employed in the I denounce Abolitionism. Bailey was opposed by

tack, and fir* thousand in covering the siege

ud protecting the jiartief engaged in prornring

re»er.

Tbe hardships endured by the troo{is in carry-

ing on tbe siege were incredible. From the na-

ture of the country they were terribly exposed to

tbe s'jot of tbe enemy, and their sufferings for the

want cf water were dreaiiful in the extreme.

the entire American strength in the district, and

supported by the whole Sag Nicht force, who

elected him by three votes over an honorable and

respected rilizen.

Pazis Deposit Dank.—The tollowing gentie-

A Great Balloon Trip.—Mens. Godard made
a balloon ascension at New Orleans, a tew days

ago, taking with him six other persons, including

two members of the press, and after being up

convention for the nomination of President at

Memphis, in April, 1850.

allowed a share of the dvlMarks provided for the for a devout tnank.Agivnig to the Immaculate I.0B-

oi’ca-ion, n.though for the most pan, it is their duty eeptioa during three days, to commence *u Monday

to prepare them. Of occurrences and acts in the next.
* ^

. .... . . .»« •. .1 vSn oU.i-a V.sMre
- - “comuiuuity room" of course I can give 110 account,

Ji!^Denton Ofl'iitt, the celebrated Kentucky asseuiinary sisteis are not allowvd to enter there at

for adcTout thoak.qriving to 'the Immaculate Con- neutral.

eeptioa during three days, to commence *u Monday \ *f 20,000 boshefe of bnifey of tbe

o„ ... A 1 wtn ,k... k.v. ^ ’•"**** .•* * "T

liurse-tamer, with drum and aft things ncce-sary. any lime, except when summoned to the presence

of tbe Snperior, or svut with a me—age. But

The Pope's d.^tic: 1 deflnirioii tous have ^ busbol, to be^live^ fitminf tbe’msMb
another ct lebrauon, m addition to that of fovt week, ^
when the Immaculate Coneeption was introduced o» Ortofer. Tte iiurnmc^ ho MnwnM ttoo

iato the 'Ldiiter fireworlw. The wa» ea
ht force, who amongst the clouds for seven hours, and traveling holding forth in San Antonio, Teiap. He in- ^uougli without to excitf; aoriow and d»- tircly in characti^r with the great ecclpwwticaltTeol

honorable and 310 miles, landeil 15 miles from Port Gibson, tends subjugating all the wild prairie horses gust.
. ,k

ofthei^n.
... , i_iA . It Will be re<*oI!ected that I mcntioQ^J three TOWS fonn of initres* represeutea the coagreg»tiuB or

.Miss., where he left several of his companions.

He then re ascended, and soon reached Vicke-

mcn were re-elected directors of the Deposit I'Hrg, a distance of aliout 4'M) mile* from New

Benkof Paris, on Monday last, for the ensuing Orleans.

Uret tfemagoguery doe. not rule under The fotigue «id excessive labor and toil endured

tbe teftspting name of Ueiaocnry The secrecy

wkoeb is •• loudly complained of amounts to nc-

tbmg. The principle* of the party ssem to le

well known to its opponents, oiui they constantly

laoist tbftl they k now it* members—wbot more

CSB they desire' If they are howestly opposed

to tbe principles of tbe party, are they not a*

fully at liVrty to combat them with argument as

in dragging the heavy artillery over the rugged

and rocky shore and up the steep rliffs, with

the heat and thirst, occasioned on immense num-

ber of deaths.

The navy skied tbe siege by placing their ships-

of-tbe-Iin;? in position, and boiuliardod the fort

for seven hours without intermission. This divi-

year: AV. H. Shackelford, Geo. AV. \\ llliams,

A\'m. Garth, A’. Higgins, and T. I. Garrett,
j

The board re-elected Mr. Shackelford President

on Tuesday last. The institution is in a very

flourishing condition.

Killed.—Mr. Silas Marsh.ill, of Harrison Co.,

[

while engaged in clearing a piece of ground, was

l^Al the late election in Pulaski oun’.v, J reqairtd to oUien ta by the Si-ter- of Uh^ty.
... X. .... , lu common Tvitli the nuns attached to all LatboUe

M. Cooper, a leading Emancipationist, was voted convents—poverty, ihastity, aud obedience. The
for as the .\nti-.\.mericaii c.'uididate for ina(,Hs- interpretation ofthe first of these i; -uflick*ntly

, ^ plain, the iuteiition being to eiirk b the religioa- es-

tcbli-hments with the pi'operty—if they should po«-

jjjFTTje breach of marriage promise suit in aay--of the lueniK-rs of the communiiy, us it

prelate'; and oa illaminated temple, eolnmn, and

statne of tbe “Inunaealats,” Msae<l forth with tbe

inscriction “ Vkiinias g!oriam ejus.”

Cor. London T'tn's.

The Anekican Paetv in Ceoeuia a.nd the

SjtTThe breach of marriage promise suit in ••’'i any—of the lueniK-rs of the communiiy, as it Slavery Question.—

I

t ia generally under^aod ted cose of Edwin Forteoi agaras* C. N. Fonost,

ch,pp.ii

Central Bank.—

A

t an election for Directors 5jtTThe breach of marriage promise suit in aay--of the lueniK-rs of the communiiy, u- it

of the above Bank, .-it the banking-house in Dan- which Miss Sallie Chappell is a coiiipl.ainant
tio*!!”^ whieVt^y anTatt^hVil^thsm^Lj*

villc, on Monday last, the following gentlemen against Gen. Tickcll, comes off before the Meade any other way—be'mg preventeil by their vow from

were elected Directors for the present Tear; C. Circuit Court. reiaining it themseWes, even if it was not. as U the

.fip/ff vn sole >- tk*t mslstors aad brewers szpect to ssb-

Msstical event tinus on in their business, noiwithstaafiaif ibo

'oos. fii tbs p«!>sag* of tbe Main* hquor few.

igregatfea of Earenuel, King oi Hmtdimm, bno

wnilen to the Emperor NopofeoB. lEffireMg a
Orth with the

biM aTt^Cr-eB ’ftre

Ion T m's. Emperor 1* said to bav* boo* pfeossd xritb tbo

kleo, and readiy gave his roBssnt

uiA AND THE Tho motion foe a new trial in lbs eofebm-

J nnderrta*^ ted cose of Edwin Forrest agarast C. N. Forrest,

assembled in wa- exiled np yesteiday, but ob tbo omrngomtsom

instantly killetl on Friday, May 4, by the falling of
|
elected President for the present year

were elected Directors for the present year; C. Circuit Court.

Rodes, John A. Burton, I. P. Fisher, C. Hen- Tho Sons of Temperance ii

derson and John K. Ford. At a subsequent ty announce that they d.tm it exjK-

meeting of the Board, C. Kodcs, Esq., was nate a candidate for the Legislature

Circuit Court retaining it themselves, even if it was not. as U the

— — caie, placed at the disposal of the Father Superior,

teir Tho Sons of Temperance in Clarke conn- I when they assume tbe habit.

• ti.-t .1 ™ „ I- Of the other two obliirutiniis some explanation Ii
ty announce tliat they d.-em it exia-dicnt to nomi- the nerulisr idea.a inenkate.. bv the

any other way-Domg preventeii by laeir vow irom
following resolution, adopted by

retaining It themselves, even If it was not. as u the ‘7^*'““.,“”
caie, placed at the disposal of the Father Superior, Council, should be pubiis •

when they a.st>ume tlie habit. Resoleed, That slavery and slave uistrtations are

Of the other two obliirutiniis some explanation it protected by the eoiistitutiou of the United fimles,

necessary, and the peculiar ideas inenkateu by the and the obligation to maistoin them is not sectional.

ded th* Spanish forces, who were now comp.-'lled I * tree. Mr. Marshall was an estimable citizen.

to defend themselves, at the same time, on the
they < vet w ere to combat those of fiirmer oppo-

• .1 e^
, xm-. L I X • 1. . L 1 land and «ea side. The troops m the fort (situa-

Boifta’ Mhv should thev wish to know more’ ^ , r , ux
, ,

'
. , . , ted on a rock one hundred and twenty feet high)

It I* not their polnotism which rebel* at Ibe *e- ... . „ i t- i u
, . . . • .u I- u- «. defended themselves gallantly, and the English

0«0 of their opponents: it 1. their policy whicb
, ,

. . ‘ietcev of their opponents; it 1* their policy which
. , , . , • u-

/ 7 . 1 1 r suffered severely; and m order to save their ship*
u thus put at Gull Their old weapon* of per-

'
, , . . , were coiiiiielled to draw them off without the

oowd afeisc. their own old secret organization of
, r .l c u

ciop-trop and demagoguery, thrir vUlifirotion* of

private <foaraeter. t< eir wbippere-in and all their

parsjdurnalia of political humbuggery foils them

now Tbr y can only f.buse on general grounds,

and even tho. ahtio* they I.

Thev have sooie right to 1

o'ld (neiids are tumod to 1-

.iile-s enough.

• 'T, for their

reach of the Spanish guns.

As soon as the Spaniards were relieved from

the bomhardiiient of the navy, tlie srtillorista .e-

turned to the land side. The fight now became

very desperate and destructive. The cannonade

continued seven days ;
the siege bad lasted twen-

ty days, with little hope of taking tlie Moro At

and wa* a volunteer in the .Mexican war. He
was at the taking of the city of Mexico. He

leaves a wife and child.

Ksow-Nothinos in Tennessee.—The rumor

was jiretty cum-nt in Nashville Tuesday that

there was a State (Convention of this impa'pablc

party in town ind that they had unanimously no-

minated (Col. Gentry as their c.andidate forOovor-

nor. That Nashville had been full of strangers

during the week is certain.

I^'Sam had everytliing his own way in Pu-
Superintendent OE i’uiiLiu I.N8TRLUT10X.— laski county on Saturfay, May 6th.

We are authorized to announce the Rev. J. D.

MiTTHfctvs, D. D., as a candidate for the office

of Superintendent of Public Instiuclioii.

Dr. .51 attliews, for two years past, hav filled the

office with entire Katisl'actioii to the public, and

his re-election may be confidently anticipated by

a majority that will evince the high estimate in

which hill fcllow-eitizcns hold liis services.

priests ia reguid to their breach and oboervance
will, perhaps, prove novel and startling to tbe un-

sophisticated detiizens of the world without, to

whom Jesuitical cosoistry and doctrine are onknown
studies.

xx- As tbe resnlt oft'ueso pernicioasand demorol'iziag
AT ri .avenworth. AA c are vet doctrines a lamenie l state of thiuj*, I grievs to say.

^Vsthout full or auth«Mitic particulars of the ?fTair existed among a portion of the cuiaioanity. It was
at Leavenworth, which re.vultud in the death of some time, so little suspicion of tbe truth was enter-
Malcoiiii Clark. Its origin, vie are told, is som’- tained, before I understood orappreciated the svmp-
what different i'rein that which has been hereto- toms of the mal:tdy raging around me. AVliea the

:re was a blate t.onvenlion ot uus impa panic
jjjy mav be confidently anticipated by •'’f'’ meeting was called of the citi-

rty III town .nd that they had unanimous.y no-
^

zens of thcTerntory having claims to land. The
nafed Ck)l. Gentry as their e.andidate for Oovor- - • I. 1 • r n 1 m- •

question to be discussed was in reference to the

r. That Nashville had been full of strangers
hiEfcIlow^it.zc^hold liis^rvices. postpommient of the time tor the repstrat o., ot

rinir the week is certain Cooling Ofp.-TIic people of Platte county,
T^ie Party. headed by Mr. (. lark, desired

ring inc ^crit IS cenain.
% i

^ insisted U))on aii extension; the parl\ ol

16^ Solomon' Smith, who killed hi. father
'

^»‘‘"‘l>Ied .S.-iturday, May 5th. to h.mg «h.ch .AIcCrca took the lead opposed this exten-

X, , , ,,, , I,
X 1,

McCrea, who shot Clark in a quarrel at Leaven- sion.

light dawned upon iny mill , it was accompanied
with a shoe's as if of electricity which paralyied

me for the msmeiit—I almost doubted the evidence

of my sease,—but with the reaction waa loime ‘ the

resofuiion to escape at all hazards, only hastriied to

ltd execution by subseqaent eveuts. .Vnd here It t

but uatioual; that the ri^ht to e^tobUsb them ia tbe

oiganizalion of State governnicat* beteog* to tbe

ualive and naturalized citizens, and that Coofresi

has noeonstitutional power to Intervene, by exclu-

.ling a new State applying for admission into tbe

(tiiloD upon the ground that tbe consUtutioB of sneb

State recognises slavery.

The End or the AVoild.—This ruMun.ary

sphere of oar» is very soon to come to an end,

according to the .Advent brethren, who have the

Neven Beasts under their keeping, and who state

the reason or their belief in tbe feUowing fiwts ;

wa* set down for tbe hoanng.

It wobU tmom by a paragropb a tbo Tit-

bun* tbot many of tbe innaway feaves are lasy

negroco, living on ebnnty. pfeyingthe port oi fc-

gitives. laapositioB oi tius sort ba* jart bos*

i.iumt out ia PaUerarn. N J.

'hereuMistbealotofdirtypoopfe inCaft-

fornio, as there have been shipped tbitberto felo-

h, from this eily. *>,000 box*# oo soap, or 1,000,.^ IbB, lAskiag aboBi three pavnds for evssy

“huiaan” in the gold regacn.

Tbe coEOpositore (or 14 ont of 21) mi tbo

New York Courier and L'nqoirvr, stiBck oa Fri-

day. hocanse thev wanted 36 cents pof 1000 enre,

wltereos tbe Connor folks poraaftrriiy mAm* to

pay Bwrs than 32 eenl.->.

Tbo anniber oi appfreattons fo« land wan-

Ist. The carrying away of the ten tribe* of
|
i-.uiu during tbo past week awoiBBtsd to It,

Israel took place B. C. 866, oeconiing to scripture

me a<Ul again, for 1 wuultl n*>i hu mi^moflcnitood, I testimonj ; aivi they are lo ramain seatt«re<l

in Bourtion county, on the 19th ult., has been ar-

rested and tried before an examining court, snd

jde” thev have VI long div-, u ft! .• \e seen

OHaasked and turned forevi r Ir.tio trie sight

to f . •• •• "dear peo-
English received a reinforeement of

'»• c«"^ining court,

i’ ft! aeen thrm , . ^ x- ;.v^i —;ii< .-..0* k^.-saar committed lo jail for trial, at the next term ol

Tnr Foar avse awo >AeiM skv Railroad.
I mem

A proj«4 ih Oil l'x>*., fend iM-gk'tiatiiin* an:l eon-

anltabons betwrea the ufiieers “1 the above two

iBod* are pRidtBg for a unison «*f tlie two com-

paBses in tbe esnstrurtAon aif a joint rood froni

O'Mtor few reifes out fro*r Jeff: rsonvilfe, where the

roni* would dome togeUier to l.,eiuigton or to

%„C|l '7evnof). TTirtwo rootUnnist necessarily,

for m. eoBoaderabte distonc". r'in rfri-e t* each <r|,

fresh troops. Now, inspired with new hopes, the
j

zitsck was renewed
;
their exertions redoubled

and at lost with success. On the 22d day of this

memorable siege the fort wa* captured. The city

held out a few day* and nen surrendered, to

prevent unnecessary sacrifice of life.

The loss sustained by tbe English army and

navy was horrible C-otemporory writers (not

English) say, “ this fort cost England over ten

thousand men.

i eensadmUe distonr". r-in rfri-e t* each •pitE Contest in the Second District —It

r«B pandtrl lines, and li ;< 'i..n;;»hl by many ^nerelly understood among the many very

it I iBld be good erenoBiv in t'.« or stringent friends of the Hon. Ben Edwards Grey

*. to Brake owe rood anffi-r for both os for oa ^.ju not yield to any solicitations from any

ran. Tbe saaae track wiU answer for both „ource to become a candidate for re-election to

Circuit Court.

Rencontre.—On Saturday la.st, .Mr. Jacob

Rennaker and A. J. AVhitson met near Reeky

Springs in this county, and an altpicatiun ensu-

ing, Mr. AV’hitson drew a revolver, and fired on

Mr. Rennaker several times.

J^^Procure Hurley's Sarsaparilla. It is a

highly valuable iiietiicine, and the only genuine

and carefully prepared extract before the public.

His manuf.'ctoiy is on the comer of Seventh and

Green slreets.

worth, (K. T.,> found Clark confined in a United Clark party was eoinposed of uro-slaverv

.States guard house, under Uncle Sam's care.
Erce-oilers

, , , , 1 . 1- , X. .
and AboltliomsU. An angry discus.sion followed.

They wisdy concluded to let Uncle Sam alone, ^tmstioii was submitted to a vote
so they went home without getting their hand* of the people. This vote waa declared by Mr

that 1 do not mean to inclu.1.‘ t'l;- wiiole sfeterhood

in one sweeping charge imir..:.dity. Far from
until Christ comes, and " Rertoreo the kingdom

to Israel.” This is tbe chronolop of “sevenin one sweeping charge ft nnir..;.iiity. rarirom Israel.” Thu w th* chronology of “sever
it. .Many are pure in their f- e iiiv'-, and sincere in

(I.ev xvi, 28) a period of 2520 year*
their Uofees to serve God. Ii. « ver erronrous and „ , the Paseover. A. D. 1

(.’lark Clark to lie earned in lavor of the postponement, ment would be snffiricct for their roliitilary depor-
by a majority of three votes. McCrea said it was turc. Inlractions of moral duty and departures

American Birle Union.—The semi-annual a lie; and (Mark advanced toward him with the from right are the cousequ ners of the sjrsUm. and

•eting of this society for the revision of the intention of striking, and perhaps did strike him. ' en-ors of the si terhood are justly ebargeabje to

:>1Y Scriptures was held in Chicago last week. Thereu,ion McCrea shot him dead. He attempt- directon, wbo mculcate

, 2J. C-.m-t w** bom at the Paseover. A. D. 1.

angry discus.sion followed,
| “Y ***•

from which point to the Paseover this spring
.,K. . .. 1. . I free fioiii tlieir uonds, and, like a liberated bird, sing

. .. . u asson was submitted to a vote
j jj,tir release. But others, as I have avid makes 18o4 hiH 7^}
before, are infatuated with their lot. and no induce- finishctl ; then “ the Deliverer will come to £io».

ment would be sufficient for their Toliintary depar 3d. The 2300 years of Daniel viii: 14. reach

to t'ue end of the world. 483 year* ol this 2300

meeting of this society for the revision of the

Holy Scriptures was held in Chicago last week.
, . ed to make his escape, hy jum.iing into the river,

From the financial report we leam that the cash captored, and to save liim from the
receipts during the first financial year were vengeance of the crowd, he was committed to the

695 50; the second year 8‘10,433 98; third year guard-room at Fort lAJavenworth. There he re-

from right are the cousequ ners of the sjrsUm. and completed in .\. P 38, at tLe Passover, when
th- errors of the si terhood are justly chargeable to „a, crucified: from the spring of A. U.
the reverend guides and directon. wbo inculcate ^

Tnf^h(fe2r«ktirata»nft»4« T roCt a. at .

816,727 73; fourth year 823.292 67; fifth year mained at the last accounts^.S’f. Lo«;» Repub

8<f6,050 63. Fhi’it and Frosts.—

T

he St. I.oiiis InirtU

such mischievous tenets.

As laight natura ly be expectetl, an extensiv sys-

tem of favoritism prevails within the walls of the

iubtittitioD, not only i-s regards the Mother Superior,

wbo.Uspeuses indalgrnci-.s and partialities ameng

added to W3, make the ’4300 :
“ Then abaft the '

sanctuary be cleansed,’ Alat. 3:2.

4th. I'he 1336 yea a of Dan. xii. dole from the

spring of D. 520, aad end in May 1856, when
those oa whom she can n-Iy, or whom she wiahtoto the resuireetion will take place.

attach to herself, but with irsji-i tto the pricsta
5jj, 19tl, of May is the utmost boundary- - — attach to herself, but with irsji>-itto the pricsta

FRi’tT AND Frosts.—The St. I.ouis Inltlh- aud certain members of the cot.iniiinitT. Jealoix-y

fy In Indiaiia|Kdis the liquor seller* have I genrer of Friday says:

ti^es* The saaae track wiU answer for both „ource to become a candidate for re-election to

r@4s to feyiBfl down three which ii made Congress. He contemplate* spending tbe sum-

enwsiry by the ' •> • * "f the two on his Alabama plantation.

The candidates now in the field ore Major J.

i^J T C ZSi. wa. efe. . : A . ble i. tbe P- Campbell, Dr. Sam O Peyton and Isaac H

Jeffereoii .ou.., . on Saturday, Trobue. Peyton and Trabue .re birth A..U-

Xay 60., os the Arnti Knom.Xo'b.rt: emtoidrte. Amencon candidates, and eiceeding.y hctile to

Jiafonda fugenty ofeyfe votoo. 1
^•efi other

tjr In New Albany, A\ ednesday, John IxK-k- ,10 000 to be e.xpcnded in
layer was brought before Esq. Jocelyn to answer

u.cmsclvcs against any prosecution tor

also exercises a potent irfluei.rs among the sister-

hood. It is no rare sight to « 'tu. sv the features of

for our cakulotMos on time; but the Passover,

which occurs thia apnng (accord-ng to the leck-

W, bd.h “V.I “f I „IK ubeautffulgfrlconvSaudlrto/^i^^^^^^
A1 1 liave had three “killing frosts in all this ,^hen she pt-mes a rival who exnlis for a season in ra * point looked to with great expectation by

renion. The aspiring bran* and tomato plants the triuraph she bun achieved, bn' who—poor de- those who are dec'aring thi* sotemn message.
a charge of bastardy, preferred by Hannah Mit

chem. Held to bail in the sum of 8200.
tlie violation ofthe Prohibitory Liquor Law. One

j
and spre.ading melons that three days ago glad- I luded victim—soon has toe

em. rieiu .0 Dan in me sum oi
lawyers was olll-red 81,000

Yp'T'he new County Court of Harrison county I as a retainer in case of prosecution, but he re-

Jened the eye of the gardener, are bowed now to I sations of ang r and rev -

the f^und.
A\ e fear much that the fruit is widely injured.

i . ee the same sen-

deaertiou for

ire and favor.

will stand Presiding Judge and thirteen A iner-
|

fused the offer, preferring rather to aid in ‘*>c

lean Reform to three Sag Nicht Magistrates. I prosocution without fee.
j
had put on their little furred coats and stood forth— - ;—^— I

_
_ I

jauntily in t'.ie sun. They look a-cold now, and
)gf*Janies M. Arnold, Esq., has been ap li^ The prospects lor the crops in M'eslem

j we fear they will aeon begin to drop to an un-
pointed Dcjiuty Sheriff of Botuhoa county.

j
Missouri are very fine. |

timely death.

more attractive objects o. ire and f-v-J^ aometlung is

The power coni' jrred u, trend lathers” • ^
by the Popish doctrine «. a. affords them « *

»
great faciliti B to accom|,':l,'.i uirpoees. The Star* are put

utmost importanu* ii given to a -t.i--t aud pnoc nal sane pers.
attendance at thticunfeasioDni, wlEch may be truly

called the tbrn;.- of the Catholic ecclesiastic; for, V
amed with self-a«nmed authority of Ood, ia doubling thei

Everybody, probably, will be eonvinesd that

sooiething ia in the wind when the graves do bo-

The whole number of appheatfeao thaa for w
I20.MO.

Tito .N’ Y. .\:uerican party 9toto Cmm-
veatioa met at ^racuse ob Moadav. Every

eounty ill the Stole was repreoeatod. Entiia

hanuoiiy prevoifed.

’Tbo Amoricaa cmaJidateo were ofeotod to

preside o««r the two broaches of tbo CTUy Coa»-
eilsta Philadeipbia on Moaday.

On Moaday lbs weotbsr wa* eeU in Baf-

fofo and (.'fevefetoU and wow fatt. 'W'uid frow
tbo Borthwoot.

It is rsportod m IRerary eireho ia Lwiw
that TennysoB, tbe poet laureato, i* pnfBaag a

poem on tbe events oi tbs war.

.Nino thaownd abad weia taboa ad aao

b.ul at Hoke’s .*h-jre. eight tbswaad woo*

caught.

Butter is se '

: at U) and M coals per

pound at Rirbmend, k .-,nnis. arad wry scares.

Tbe pofiee f '.rce of .New Oriwa* cowisls

of 290 man.

Mr Greely arrive-l vf lovsfpaal, by tbo

.Vsio, OB the 22d ah

A tnfttni' l

flirt fr> rtP tltoii dead and the Son, Moon and oT over tbe Uniou

oil sane perwms will stick to the.r work and try tlTt S3. 2 36-too b*« liwaw to-

and nuke up for tbeso awfiil bard thnea by re- eonl. FlonToin^ was tbs foronto

I

doubling their indurtry rtaited

storftoy, bstwisB
v:. tog tonyBigtbioo

'he race la tbwa alwtfft
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<1 lipiri If I -f
- -*— aak Caatraaa>n—I Bawi, Caaa-

aoHMarr,!*.' naws,a4itanalaaaMatAcra of woaaaMt.

I ri^iia'rii - R . aad n bar<>M!>'.l faertaaa tke keat

mm* akaaraat pmpmr, n»l a«JT la Kaotackr. kat latka

Waal ll M «aUpr.ata<t oBaaraf

IIOE'en f ist DOl ltL£-rVL15^DER

STEAM PRESSES,
ihc paataal ra; :> takca la aMaia lit* LaUil aa4 Boa

(•tiabte latalaaaMa of unporvaat BcaaBaala la all paru of

aki warlii. Na pausi ar aznaaat la apara4 for hu pan’—-
raa WKSKLV COVBl£B la BBilad M aakaenbara at

fka fciiaanac

WaiVOKdFl'LLV rUEAP KAT£&:
Waaklr Caar,ar t 1 »
Pnrr <xpaaa of U'cekiv Caurjar, 1 raar, ft' i «
Kloaaa caaMM, “ ~

. . I( M
T»aat'‘-tao co;*aa

“ *• MM
|7*^0 PAPLa kVEU SENT l^KEESS THE MONEY

BE PAID IN ADVANCE,^
(^Aad la* i>apa; a.wapa <iii««atiBaa<l at tka aa^iatioo af

•ka kaia raid lur

C^Oar dsaaAa w.ll akUpa a* by aidiaa aa M arfanflu
aa< laeraaaaac aar Uai of aakarrikan.

Ur Iba DAILY ( UCItlER it mailad ta auhacribara

at»l M a raar. and th^ TU-WFEIiLY OOmiER
a' •« M a raar. la aAaaaaa

AH lattata aaa oaraBaar'akeaa to ka adJraaaaJ ta

W. X. HALDEMAX.
Coarwr Siaaai Pnaticc Hoaaa,

SK aad a, ThilH atrrat. aaar Mata,
LoaBTilla. By.

Our Tvrt Cditiois.

h aakarta tail all tka aaila. taia aAitioas af ttia A’EKK
LT rOCRIEB an pnatcA-aaa aa Wadaaadar and tka
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ANCiELlM’S DISAPPOINTMENT;
OR

The Intercepted Letter.
c wii. a:icn contmt'ncp the publication of a

|

•hanning or'<:ir ;.l Noveietta, written expiesslY

for the Loniavilie Ct/ooier, by Mr*. Akka Will*
PBick, of .McLean county, Ky. M'e can prom-

iae our roatiora a richer treat in itc perusal than

they hare hail for many a day.

|0Tbub«ciihen should bear in mind that all

papers are invariat>ly diacontinned at the expiiB-

tion of ti;r , ;;:>c paid for. The low price at which
ths CocBiF.B i. furnished renders the strict en-

farcement of th s rule indispensably nereMaiy.

Job Ty |*e for bale.
We have sereral fonts of pood Job Type, both

wood and metal, for sale cheap. They are woitliy

the sUentiuo of country printers.

13^ Mr. Jxo. \V. Mi ephy, of Lexington, is

aa autkohxed Agent of the Ceoiner in Kentucky,
j

Hia receipts for old accounts and for new sub-

scriptitiat w ili be acknowledged by as.

How They ^i«rrpre«eut I’a.

M e beard a German the other day talking

shsMl the Know-Nothings. He said he had been
toU that in the caent of the success of that party

the foreipTicrs would be proscribed morally, politi-

eslly and financially, that if an alien, by the labor

of hia hamis or in other way, managed to obtain

propeny in th:a country , that that property would,

a: his death, go to the revenue of the State, and
hM hr rs would be disinherited; that be could not

institute suits, nor, in fact, could be have any

rights or privileges whatever, and that the coun-

try would be a despotism and the natives the su-

preme dentate. This is the way in which the

An— * iw»-rw an |>*ivy icj«T-acma Its opponents tO
‘

those who arc ignorant enough to believe them.
|

This man believed theni.and so, no doubt, do many
I

others of tiiis class.

The cry of intolerance and proscription has

been s fiv^.-ite one with the anti party, although

those ofthat party who know anything about poli-

tics or the princijdesof the Americans know that

they bold these ,irhiciples and no other: That
foie gn ndaetice is a dangerous thing in a free

countiT like ours, and that ail tlie kingdoms of

Europe would be most happy to see our free iii-

stitulions and their example abolished; that to

do awsy with this influeuee we must have “none
but Americans on guard’’ around these institu-

tiou?; snd the only way to bring about this result

is to exclude foreigners from ofTioe, and require

of thsui reaidencr in this country for s sufficient

length of time to understan I our goremmem
before exercising the right of suffrage. This is

the extent of the Native .\merican part of the

creed The American party are willing for for-

eigners. such as are honest and true—not. how-
ever, those fi«ni the jails and o her reeking pest-

houses of Europe—to come into oar country snd

buy and sell and get gain and enjoy it aa they

please, “to aue and be suod, to plead and be im-

pleaded;" to enjoy all the protection our govern-

ment alTorda; and, in short, to enjoy every indi-

aiduai right and privilege which a native enjoys,

except holding office and voting within twenty-

oue years after coming here.

The loraigBcrs themoelvea in this country are

not even aa liberal as this They will, as a gene-

ral Uung, never employ nor trade with an Ameri-

can if they can find a foreigner to trade with,

while the natives make no such distinction. The
foreign population may rest assured that they will

not be molested in any way excepting legally, un-

laas they begin the aggression, notwithstanding

the paltn falsehoods spoken to them by men
rtauning to be -Vmcricans but disgracing the

name, and v. hose love for the foreigners may be

measured by the beaetUs they gain from foreign

votes when seeking office, or from any other for-

e«g;n influence bringing to them any emolument.

Tbb “Southern Patriot."

—

have re-

ceived the fi.'at number of the “Souikem PaJnof,"

a weekly and semi-weekly psper of Isrge size,

published in Hopkinsville, Chrisiisn County, Ky.

This is s neat and hsndsoroely printed sheet,

filled with well selected and original matter, and

calculated to reflect great credit on the citizens of

Chiastiau, but more particularly upon Messrs,

fvoodall A Carroll, its publishers Mr. Goodall

Las publithsd a paper in Hopkinsville for s quar-

ter of s century, and established tbe first paper

in Chhatian County, the Hopkinsville Gazette,

afterwards ihc Green Itiver M'hig, and is univer-

saily known throughout .he Stale as a gentleman

of iedefotigabie energy and pei severance, which

speaks well for the liberal patronage his paper

will receive, and the mfiuer.ee tbe Patrwt will

exert. The editorial department is under the

care of Mat McKinney, Esq., a gentleman of

much ability and spin!, and has (we have but

little doubt) seen "Ham."

Tbe Pafrtot professes to be neutral in politics, and

a strong advocate for a perpetuitv of the Uaion;

aouthem in all ta views and tendencies, and will

combat w iih s]>irit and determination anyinva-

amn of the rights of the Southern State*, and de

lead their true iuteresta. We wibhit great suc-

ceas. Those of oar merchants who wish to se-

cure the patronage of s large and wealthy portion

of the State, would do well to advertise lilirrally

in tbe Patriot, as it circulates throughout all tbe

fareen River roimties and among the most

wealthy of the State. Any business with tbe

Patnat will be cheerfully attended to if appli-

catMfi be made to oar friend. Dr. N B .\nder-

san. of thia city

NoeTmTio>-s—The .\nti-American District

Convention, which met at Bardstown on Monday
laM, nominated Mr. J. H. Jewett, of Hardin, as

their candidate for Cangreas
The American Convention, which met at Lex-

ington the same day, it is said, naminated Dr. A.

K Marshall, of Jessamine, as their candidate for

CongresA n> the Ashland Distrirt. Dr. M. here-

tefore acted with the D.-roocraiir party, is a
man at decided ability.

^*Ws publish in anoilier nolunui this mom-
inga cotnmunkation rucr>mmending our able ami
djataguisbed fallow-citizen, Hon. Thomas W.
Rn-sy, aa tbe Aamriesn candidate for Governor.

He would pfpaaltoasbly nttks a very strong

vaoa.

L4>uK laoxMith.
The last evidence which we have of our na-

tional gullibility was displayed in our adulations

af Louis Kossuth. As in the case of his prede-

cessor, Cliarlcs Dickens, tlie most fulsouie lauda-

taans were bestowed upon him in all parts of tbe

country . Men who were intellectually his equals,

and in plain practical good sense his superiors,

bowed humbly at his great footstool and eagerly

sought to do him honor. .As the representative

of the principle of republicanism, Kossuth was

entitled to tbe wannest sympathy of the Ameri-

can people. At a man of fine talent a' d of ex-

cellent rhetorical powers, he deserved a high po-

aition, but, a~ an individual, he did not merit one

tenth of the applause which greeted him. Con-

sidering the fort that he was a foreigner, his com-

positions in our language were reniarkalde for

their elegance of diction and rtietorical accuracy

and beauty, but Kossuth falls far below numbers

of English and American writers in his skilful

use of language and in all the graces of author-

ship. His speeches are vigorous and earnest

but characterized rather by enthus’iasiu of man-

ner than by real, sterling good sense and practl-

calmss. \b in the case of M'inthrop Mack-

worth Praed's ,V. . Brown—
“Hiitalk was like aaireaw wkirh ri-iu
W itk rapid 'kaoca from rocks w roses.

Il stipped froai pot iticsta puns.
It passed frtaa Mahnraet to Moses:

Berinaiar wttli Ike laws which keep
Tkc p'aaeU la tketr radieat eourses;

Aad endiBS with sonir precept deep,
Fw dresnaf eels or shoemt horses.”

Kossuth seems to possess a vast fund of encyclo-

pediastic iniiirmation on almost all subjects, and

this information he dealt out as if he, I»uis Kos-

suth,were its sole possessor. He received the adu-

lation of the people of America as ifit were only

his due, and in return he volunteered to teach

them how to do the very thing which they had

already accomplished and which he liimself had

foiled to perform. Fresh from an unsuccessful

attempt to establish a republic in Hungary, he

came to America and proceeded at once to teach us

how to govern this'republic, which our fathers bad

established and which we had prescrvc<l and

rendered a model to all tbe nations of the world.

At home he evinced some skill in moulding even s

and governing men to liis will. But scarcely

had he left his native land before he was guilty

of ridiculous imbecilities. First, on board the

United States ship which carried him through

the Mediterranean, he committed the gross indel-

icacy of treating with disrespect the Am'rican

c.tmmander, thinking, of course, that between the

two the American people would side with him-

self. Next, he was in error at Marseilles in his

difficulty with the French government ; and fi-

nally, in the United States, in undertaking to

procure from its mass meetings, assembled to

honor him, instructions to our own government

in regard to its foreign policy, he so tliorouglily

mistook our national temper that his disappoint-

ment and chagrin have ever since been visible in

all he writes and says about .\mericans and their

republic.

He is iMMsibly a fine poet, and he is certainly a

man of great information, but he has the fewest

conceivable elements of the practical character.

He is a palitician like Lamartine, very full of £u-

topian dreams but very incapable of governing

the Eutopia of which he dreams. It would per-

haps be rharitabie to suppose that his failure to

accomplish the indepei>dence of Hungary had

robbed him of the practical element of his char-

acter. It is even possible that his career when

in Hungary was magnified to an undue extent to

our eyes ty distance and by our sympathy with

tbe cause of freedom. Be this as it ma}', our

closer scrutiny of the man has dissipated the en-

chantment under which his name once held us.

Nur are we inclined any the more to revere him

since he has been in England. There he is playing

the part ofapetted, spoiled child. The world does

not go to suit him. Tbe United States refused

him the sugar-plum of "foreign interference," and

he is in a pout with them about that. He writes

long and very oracular letters to the New York

Timet, but nobody leads them. They foil to

produce the sensation he had expected for them,

and this is cause for anoUier pout. Great Britain

treats the great Hungarian no better than we do.

Hs does not like their foreign policy. “The

British statesmen do nothing right. He wanted

war and be did not want it. True he owes some

gratitude to Turkey for the protection she afford-

ed urn m lus nour ot neea, mn mar is no: stnn-

cient to induce him to support the cause of Tur-

key and her allies against Russia. He wants

Russia attacked, crushed, despoiled of her pos-

sessions, and yet he opposes tbe alliance foimeil

with that ultimate deqjgn. Austria is the grand

stumbling block to Kossuth. He tliinks the al-

lies should have restored Hungarian indepen-

dence before attaclung Russia." The other day

Louis Napoleon made a visit to Victoria, and the

English people paid him any quantity of ora-

tions. They strewed Iiis path with fiowers and

made speeches, and fired off squibs and rockets,

and illuminated houses in his honor. The streets

of London presented a gala sight well worth wit

nessing; but Kossuth tells us that while all these

fine things were being done, he was sitting qui-

etly in his Uttle room at home looking at “the

congratulatory addresses ofthe Lord Mayor,.\.ldcr-

mrn and Commons ofthe city ofLondon presented

ta him in '&l , which hang upon the wall in a heavy

gilt frame." and doubtless annoyed that anybo<'y

else should play the leading character in this ofl-

repeated farce. He sits there snd thanks Gcd
that I»ndon is large enough for him to avoid the

noise and confusion of this display, but canne t

avoid showing us his importance by referring to

the fact that he ‘.‘sees a miserable instrument of

the Anglo-Fr”nch secret police condemned to keep

his seat behind the transparent curtain of a win-

dow opposite his cottage.with eyes riveted through

a hole in the curtain to his door, with ears watch-

ing the sound of his bell, and liis hands busy to

n ite down his visitors. It is amusing," he adds,
* ‘to see how he starts from his drowsy ‘otium

honorabiU' whenever my bell rings, and witli what

disappointment he drops when it happens to he

but the butcher's boy or the milk-woman. The
poor creature, if he were knowing how much he

amuses my family, and if Messrs. Napoleon, Pal-

merston 6c Co. only knew how little 1 care about

all these spies!"

This pouting school-boy, is he whom hut a few

yeari ago “the nations delighted to honor!” And
now there are “none so poortodo him reverence.

"

The Philadelphia North American appositely calls

him “a neglected idol.’’ Had his greatness been

genuine, it had not paled so soon. The little

parior which the Anglo-French spy overlooks

would not this day hold Kossuth had his great-

ness been equal to the honors it received. Nor
would he have been content to sit, like Diogenes

in his tub, snarling at all around him and quar-

reling with a world which neglects him. He is

perhaps entitled to sympathy, but he can no lon-

ger hope for admiration. Had he chosen or should

he yet be content to take rank as a poet or plii-

losopher, he may yet hr worshipped, but as a poli-

tician or a man of action his day is passed fot-

sver

Escape op M a. Horsocks.—

W

e leam from
Capt. McGill, of the David While, that Bill Hor-
rocks, a pilot on the river, who had shot a man
about a year ago, and had been held to bail to

answer the charge in New Orleans, after forfeit-

ing tbe bail, had been arretted in Cincinnati, but

escaped r hileon hit way to New Orleans. Capt.

McGill had liecoine the secaritv of Horrock, and
had to pay the forfait, tl,200. He ha.1 l>ecn

placed on the steamer Landis at Evansville, in

charge of Ijeut. Lawrence and Henry Carroll, of

the police. MTule the boat was under way in the

Mississ.ppi, near Island Thirty-seven, by the con-

nivance of tbe mate, Joseph Williams, as the po-

lice allege, he escaped in the yawl.

I^^Suicides seem to be unusually frequent

this spring. .\dam Edenger, a German from Al-

ton, 111., blew out his brains with a pistol, a day

or two since, in Toledo. He had just arrivc<I by

rsilroad, was about 50 years of age, and had S900

in gold about his person.

Dzstrcctivr Fire in Huhtsvillr.—

T

he Bell

Tavern in Huntsville, Ala., was consumed on

Monday night of last week. Most of the furni-

ture was saved in s damaged state, but the gross

loss was about f26,000. Insured for ? 15,000 in

the Nashville offices

le-Mr lobert Forsythe is the American can-

didate for the Legislature in Mercer county. He
has heretofore acted with the Democratic party,

and is one of the best and most popular men in

the city.

Amebican Victory.—

I

n Mobile, .Mabama,

John A. Hitchcock, the American candidate for

Probate Judge was chosen on the 7th over

his Democratic competitor by eleven hundred

majority.

Prosrriptioii.

We cannot understand why the cry of pro-

scription should be raised against the .Vmerican

party because they demand that voters shouM be

educated to a knowh<dge of their privilege before

it is exercised. That party does not refuse to of-

fer an asylum and protection to all who choose to

avail themselves of it. It simply requires that

Americans s’lall be allowed to govern that asy-

lum, that they shall be its trustees, shall direct its

official acts, aiiJ remilate its laws. There is no

in.Mitution organized by private enterprise with

which fault is found because its rulers are se-

lected from among its own stockholders. Why
t!ien should a rule which holds good with refer-

ence to affairs of minor importance be injurious

to those of greater interest ! If the common
sense of a corporation teaches them to choose

t'lose best qualified by association and interest

to govern them, what great harm is there in ex-

ercising the same common sense in adiuinistpri.”g

the government of a nation’ The rule which

applies to the less is j^encrslly good and true

when applied to the greater.

The .'.mcrican party does no! prot^rilie foreign-

ers; it merely wishes that they shall first Icam

what are the duties of the citizen of a republic

before tho^e duties can be perfornie 1. It docs

not invite those who are here to leave its borders,

nor does it ask any to stay away who are disposeii

to come. It does not propot-e to legislate any

restrictions against their enjoyment of all tlie

privileges which they deserve. It does not in-

torierc in the social circle; it docs not forbid them

from exereising their talents in any vocation for

which they are qualificu; it only says—“I>el us

govern our own household, let us manage our

own pubhc servants. You are welcome to our

protection and welcome to our hospitality, but wc
cannot consent to give up our house to your

aw'ay. la nil, eicejit the right to govern, yon

shall have cquil privileges with ourselves. That

right was
{
urchased for us at gre:it expense by

our fathers, and was left us as th • richest legacy

they could hand down to us, their descendants.

They bid us keep it pure and intact, and respect

for their memory, if not a conviction of the pro-

priety of their judgment, forbid us to forfeit it."

The oppHments of the .\mcrican movement

speak of the party as if its object were to organ-

ize ghellot in which foreigners should be confined

and out of which they could only go by permis-

sion. The American party feels and expresses

no such desire, and those of its opponents who
are intelligent men know lha>. such is not its o'l

jeet. The cry of proscription is but a stale ami

dishonest party trick, by which demagogues seek

to pander to the prejudices of the foreign voters.

Our opponents know, as well as wc know it our-

selves, t’aat the reform wc advocate is needed.

Even those intelligent foreigners who have been

long enough in the country to understand the

workings of our go'. ernr.ient, arc not ignorant of

tie fact that our naturalization laws need reform.

They, better than others, know the character of

the population which emigrates to this country.

They know that by far the larger part of the emi-

grants which are daily arriving in this country

are ignorant to the last degree, and have left their

homes, not to study the theory of government,

but to gahi their daily bread by laborious indus-

try. They also know that five years of toil and

labor in a country of whose institutions they had

before been perfectly ignorant, will not fit men of

such qualities of mind for properly discharging

the duties ot a citizen. They know also that in

Europe, as has been elsewhere said, “one portion

of the r#jple are bom to rule and anotlier to

serve. One portion are bom to affluence, to dis-

tinction, to official influence, and the honors and

emoluments of place; and the other to labor, to

ignorance and degradation, immutable and hope-

less almost as the grave. They know that it

is this latter class whom Europe is pouring out

upon us at the rate of half a million a year, and

with a ratio of progression that will soon make
their numbers to be counted by millions. They

come to us in their ignorance, with all their pre-

judices of education clinging around them ; un-

acquainted with the habits or customs of our

people; strangers in most instances even to our

language; and comprehending absoh.tely nothing

of the nature, the principles or spirit of our the-

ory of government." They cannot believe that

for such men five years of residence, or c' f»»a

years of study, would suffice to enable them to

take such a part in the duties of citizenship as

they are now entitled to. Such a polirj is unsafe,

and while it may seem hard to the few intelli-

gent and capablemen who come to us from abroad

that they should l>e forbidden a privilege which

they arc capable of rightly enjoying, yet they

must admit the wisdom of th:t mlc which for-

bids the other and greatly the larger class from

such rights an<l emoluments. And if they are

good and true men, and have at heart the inter-

ests and the prosperity of this country, or the

success of the great cause of republicanism, they

mn.st yield to the conviction that, afler all, this

movement of reform is not only desirable bu‘ ne-

cessary. The ease with which the principles of

the American party have been made to spread

f ver the whole land, the feebleness of the opposi-

tion which it has met, the triumphant success

which has raarted its path, all go to show how
needed was thejefonn. Had not its necessity been

everywhere felt, its success had been less com-

plete. .\nJ now that it has begun, no trick of

d-magoguery, no artifice of accomplished politi

cal schemes can stop its march. To the patnot

ii.m and the intelligent judgment of the people

it has been indebted for whatever it has had of

success, and to that it will be indebted for itstri*

uinph. There are men who would soil the purity

of an angel’s robe with the hope of rendering

less visible the dust upon their own. But neither

they, nor yet those mistaken men whose feelings,

apart from their judgment, have led them to op-

pose this desired refonn, can place any obstacle

in the way of this party which a breath will not

remove.

Daring Attempt or five Nroroes to Rcna-

WAY—Their Captcke.—Sunday night a bobl

and systematic, though unsuccessful attempt was

made by five slaves in this city to runaway.

They were Henry, a very likely negro man be-

longing to Mrs. C'Xrke; Violelt and her two chil-

dren, slaves of Mr. Jack, of tbe firm of Fielder &
Jack, t ogethcr with a slave man, the projicrty of

Judge Nicholas. The man Henry had been per-

mitted to hire his own time, and bad been the

same as a free man for years, everybody that

knew him placing every confidence in him. lie

owned a hack and horses, and was the husband

of Violett, w ho was no doubt pursuaded by him
to run oflf, together with the children.

The whole party had taken a hack about mid-

night, first providing themselves with all their

good clothing and a supply of eatables. The
negro of Judge Nicholas acted as hackman, and

with his load proceeded to Portland, or rat her be-

low the lower ferry, designing to cross the river

in a skilT. Soon after reaching the river bank

the attention of the watchmen at Portland was

attracted to the carriage, and the whole party,

w ith the exception of Henry, promptly arrested.

At this juncture a skilT was seen rapidly nearing

the Kentucky shore, apparently from New .\lba-

ny. The occupant, unfortunately, became alarm-

ed and fled back again to the other side of the

river before any elTort could be made to catch

him.

The woman and hcrchilJn-n were taken to the

r.'sidence of .Mr. Jack, on Fourth street, in the

hack, where he was arous'd and informed oftheir

attempt to run away. The woman was a favorite

servant, had been in the family for several years

and w.as greatly favored and weU'trrated in all

things. He had them sent forthwith to jail,

where they are now confined. Henrv, the hus-

band, had a room on the premises, which was

searched in the morning and his Sunday clothes

znil a pair of boots, all bespattereil with mud,

were found there, an e-. idence that he Lad ma-

naged to come back to the house unobvrvcd and

change his clothes.

Child Bvrnew.—

W

e leam that a negro child

was burnt to death in the county Saturd.ay night,

on the farm of Mr. Brown. The cabin in which

th” negro family lodged was also burnt.

fyA large number of persons have recently

joined the Baptist church i.i Harrodsburg, under

the minisiration of Rev. .Mr. La Rue.

Arrived.—

W

e hear that Col. J. G. Hardy,

Auieric.an candidate for Lieut. Governor, .irtived

ill our city Ia^t evening by the Nashville stage.

Hail SioKM.—On the 7th inst., there was a

heavy hail storm in the northern part of Ohio

county.

IfiCGovcmor Price, of Missouri, has ap-

po'nteil Thursday, May 31st. as a day of thanks

giving, humiliation and prayer.

River IVcYva.

The Hivf.r is falling lather fast, with five feet

three inehes water iu the canal last evenuig by the

mark. Durisg the previous 21 hours tbe river had
receded three inehes. Tie weather set in quite
ra’ny early yesterday moraiig, with a steady rain

'

Dearly all day. The rain was greatly needed, and, if
^

general, will prove of immense benefit to tlie young '

crops.

• Steamboat Disasters.—Yei'erday we men- 1

tiuned the los-< of three steamboats dv ainking.

Among the number was the U'. X. Sherman, the
'

new Yazoo river packet built here during the past
season. The Ih-t of dlLastersBince January, accord
ing to the Courier'* estimate, includes the loss of

thirty-eight boats, by snags, collisions, or fire. Oar
boat imilders need not despair. The lo.ss in money
is abont h;ilf a million.

The NVabis.i.—

W

e leim that the W«ba.sh on
the 14ib was falling fast at Terre Haute, with ten

feet water in th” river. The steamers Flag and
Buekeye had leit for New Orlcam*, and the Helen
Mar, lor Cincinnati, aliove Terre H.aute. The J.

P. Tweed wa.s at Terre Haute on Frid-iy night, and
turned back fort'uwitb.

Steamer Pocthren Belle Bobbed uy the
Second Clere—S8,5C0 Stolen.—Brief mention
hr.s heretofore liecn made of the robbery committed
on the Southern Belle, daring a recent trip Com
New Orleans to Vicksburg. The snm of S8,5''0 was
stolen from the tafe in the ofilce while t; c first clerk

was asleep in l;is licrtii. lie had placed the key iu

his vest when he laid down, and, oa awaking, found

it still in his pocket, bat not in the same position he

had placed il. He got up, unlocked the safe, and
dLscovered that the package of money was mi.A?iug.

Instant search was made all over the boat and

among the pa-sengers, but no fine elicited as to the

money or thief. Tlie steamer Belle Sheridan was

met soon after, and the second clerk, among o:bcrs,

was despatch, d back to pointi along the river to try

and ferret ont the robber.

TIic second clerk, a fine looking yonng man, of tbe

uaoM of CoM>, well known at VicTv^burg, where he
has rclalive->, returned to New Orleuns, and, while

there, suspicion was fa.sicncd upon him by an ac-

quaintance, n sportiug gcntleinui, who drank a bot-

tle or two of wine with him, while imldbing which

yonag Cobb imparteci to his companion tiie ple. s’iBg

intell goncc that he had just met aa old friend, who
loaned him three tbuiisand dollars. Tliis ai'ouaed

the suspicions of the other, who informed an officer

of police of the circnmstances, and he was forth-

with arrested, and confosscil to the robbery. He
also stated where the greater portion of tbe mouey
was dcpo.sited, and on going to the place, a bon.se of

ill-fame, the woman who had pos^c.^siou of it went
to her armour, brought it forth and gave it np witli-

ont hesitation.

Boat Sued for a Kcnawav.— 'The steamer

Gulnare, that arrived from Cincinnati yestenlay cn

her way to New Orleans, was attached by a Mar-

shal on the suit of eome one in NtwMa'’rid. Also

on the charge of carrying olT a runaway negro. It

appears that the boat on her last trip stopped a few

minutes at New Madrid, and while there the misB

ingdarkic was supposed to have jumped on 'uoard

and secreted Iiimsdf until she landed at some other

place where ha could get an opportunity to escape.

The damagen claimed ore &1,50U, tbe estiiR.attd

valne of the negro. The Captain and other officers

of the boat deny all knowledge of the negro, not

one of whom saw him cither get on or leave the

boat. This will assmreuiy prove a bard ca.se if the

“Frec-soiler" has to pay tbe damage

The New Orleans Trad,:—Dcll Ti.aE8.—Onr

New Orleans packets have had a very nnprofitalde

season, thes far, and the pn>.-ipect» ahead for the

balance of the year arc gloomy and dnil in tbe c.x-

treme. The faiinre of tbe com crop rendered

freights extremely scarce early in the season, mid

boatmen, in their anxiety to get trips, were continu-

ally taking odd lots, at a little le.«s than the custo-

mary rates, and by this proce.ss freights have de-
_

dined to very low prices. Tbe boatmen, by a mu-

tual understanding and confidence in each otlier,

could have kept freights at fair paying rates, as they

know, or ought to know, that the produce must go

forward at any rate, and a living price could cer-

tainly be obtained. Tbe anxiety for a present ad-

vantage, or to get ahead one trip, has proved a

losing bn.sineits in the end.

In Cincinnati the boating bnsiti'fs iu tbe New
Orleans trade has been lietter managed, at lea.st for

the owners, and perhaps equally aa beneficial to the

boatmen. Notwithstanding the fact that tbe trade

there has been smaller this j'ear than ever, the pri-

ces of freights have been snstained. There is no

nndne competition indulged in, bat the boats are

laden, each in their tarn, the first in being the tiot

served . In thisway they manage to get along. Tbe
Moditon, that arrived here Sunday, on her way to

Vow Orleans, had been laid up at Cincirinali two
week.', waiting for freights to accnn*m>ife, o. tiir.t

she could take out a load. In the inoantime her

crew were paid off aud discharged, and not hired

again until the boat was ready for a start.

|i®“The store-boat of J. and E. Wallace A Co.

freighted whli woollen goods, manufactured in

Steubenville, sank near the Und’ng at Ironton, on

the Ohio rivtr, a day or two ago. The rmount of

goods lust or partially damaged was estimated at

?8,000, which was covered by icsarancc.

In the case of tho collision between the

steamers Caledonia and Endcaror, near Letart

Island, a few weeks since, the local inspectors sus-

pended Geo. W. Bell, of the Endeavor, for three

months.

major John P. CamiRbril.
Major Jon.N P. Campbell, the American can-

didate for Congress in the Second District, made
a telling speech at Hopkinsville, on Monday of

last week. The Patriot, of that place, says that

he defined his position upon the subject of .Ameri-

canism at length, and his views upon thnl vitally

important tojac seemed to give more general sat-

bfaction than his warmest friends had 'even ven-

tured to anticipate. He said he was in fac'or of

so amending tlic naturalization laws as to prevent

foreigners, who had recently sought a home in this

country, from exereising the rights of suffrage un-

til they had sufficiently familiarized themselves

with our institutions as to have some idea at least

of the necessities of the country.

Upon the subject of Roman Catholicism or

any other religious sect whatever, he was op-

posed to so far as they had a tendency to unite

“Church and State," or attempt to engraft ufioii

the statute books of the nation the peculiar dog-

mas of their respective creeds. As denomina-

tions, however, he would resist any effort, let it

come from whatever source it might, that would

impede the progress of religious libiTty, or arrest

from them rights guaranteed by the constitution

itself of worshiping God according to the dict.a'.es

of their own con.sciencc.

liis views upon the slavery question are “sound

to the eore,” and altogether practical. Tho advo-

cates of domestic slavery n ill find in him a firni

and immovable advocate; whilst the insidious

apologists of Northern fanaticism would do w ell to

shun him as they would the folds of a viper.

Upon this subject the Major fills the measure of

an honest man and a model Southern politician.

r^The Pope, in return for the splendid tiara

of the value of about 2,000,000 reals (-100,000

Irancs) recently jircsented to him by tbe Queen
of Spain, has sent her Majesty the botly of St.

Felix the Martyr. This relic has just been

brought to Spain by tho Archbishop of Toledo,

and has been solemnly deposited in the chapel of

the palace of Aranjuez. Tlie Pope’s return :>re-

sent is considered a very economical one.

Fifth District—C. G. Wintersmith, Esq.,

the American candidate for Congress in the

Fifth District, made a speech at Harrodsburgh

last week, which is spoken of a.? having been

very powerful and effective. From all we hear

Mr. Wintersmith’s majority in the district will

not fall short of 2,(KKI.

The Chicago Democrat, edited by Hon.

John Wentworth, (long-John) cx-meinber of

Congress from Illinois, has hoisted the names of

Samuel Houston, of Texas, for President, and

Henry Dodge,*of Wisconsin, for Vice Presidtnt.

LP'Mr. J. W. Burton has been nominated as

the .American candidate for the Senate in the

Danville district. He ha» heretofore been a Demo-
crat, and is one of the most popular men in the

State.

I®* Dr. J. Z. A. King is said to be the .Amer-

ican candidate for the Senate in the Paducah

district. AV. F. .Swift is the .American caiidi

date for the iz'gislature in McCracken.

K^Drs. Ramsey & Richardson, two of tlie

most prominent physicians of C’ohiuibus, Ky.,

died last week. The former of cholera and the

Utter of small pox.

IS?* The teiegraph advises us of the arrest of

Baker, the murderer of Bill Poole; also of the

rendiiion of a heavy verdict against Col. Benti n

hi Missouri.

t7'lt is said that the fly has attacked some

wheat fields on the line of the .UtTersoiiville

Railroad, and is doing considerable damage.

Fir In an affray in Trigg county, a few days

s'ncc,lH'tween Jno. Ferguson aud Paul Haikey,

ths former was mortally wounded.

Tlio Philadelphia Election.
The Know Nothing Executive Committee of , , . > «. _ ... na.ivrw

Philadelphia have pubhsherl an address ‘*To the tion, Ecc,. Be. The Baltimore AmcrirM get* off Um Iblfowing

Americans throughout the United States." After
'^*’"”^'*'*Cyx*tuia^ ^ seasoii, and will

stating that the recent election in that city had A very exeltiiig d^n\!ion‘‘npmi ^ apprcciited by afl wh.> a» faiDiTiar with
been niisrrprescnterl and misunderstood, the docn- aud Know NotbineL-un in gen* ral, took place here Greeley’s peenliar bobbies:

racut before us i roeeeds as follows- yesterday, between Rev. J. Forsythe and Elder
,r u

,
roeeoa„ *s lollows.

p q;,, BUhop." New Tore, AprU 1st. 18AJ.

Tiie election held in this city on the 1st inst.. is, as Mr. Forsythe is familliarly called, is oiie ofthe To the Hon. Horace Greeley: Sir, the nmler-
perhaps, the greatest triumph that the .American ablest men id tbe Presbyterian chnn b, and for deep signed haring bet n appointed a o iaRiittee, at a

party has ever achieved and presents the most eesr “»d profou .a learning, is only second to meeting of your personal admirers in New York,

conehnive evidence ofthe n'timaie and er‘ire Dr. Breckinridge. to s-mud yo« in refemice to your opiuoa on a&hirv

siirwemacv of our nrineinle. *<i„r iv;/ I
He delivered, for two aad a half hours, the aUest in ^-'Deral, with a view of aonmuuag yoti for the

, 1^,1
Gur tnends never (iHeourse probably evrr given sg-.iiust the ab<i*ii- Presidency or the Uaite<l Siate-s that it may b«

entertained a iloabt that the strength of our or- na1>led»ctrin(s and practirv - <'f the RnmUb cbnrrh. known what eonnie yon may porsne in the treat of
gaiiizat ion would enob.c us to triumph over either Coreinenring with bhem. Ham and Japhet, he your elevation to that high office, respectftilly so-
of the oM political paities, hut the moat sanguine traced lie whole human race and religion down to licit yonr views, and have honor to be, Toon,
of us scarcely anticipated that the periotl w'ould the present time; but I will not m.ir his dwconrso James G. B-nnett, Wiiliam II. Duke,

arrive when we wo ’Id be stronger niimericallv with an .attempt at deserintion. J;une.sW. Webb, William B. Astor,

than these old parties combined. The recent Mr. ('.arfiebl rej lied in a speech of two hoars, James Brooks, William C. Bryant,

From Old Harrison* Soinctbinc RIyH. SCE.SIES .lB«rT SETASTOPOL.

Pielnrfs tf Ike EMikardBent.
The Baltimore Anuncan geu off the folfowing xbe folfowiag briUfont pMaagcs are fn»m t he fat-

It IS one of the best jokesof Ihe season, and will ters of the Crimean eomspornfant at_ ths Londoa
be apprcci-Ued by all wh-> a» faioiliar with Time*, Tbe paaanfs aaMxcd refer* ts the evei.in,;

Greeley’s peenliar bobbies: of April '.Hh,wbcn ihe great bomhnrffiacat cum

Nrw Yose, AprU Ut. 18.AJ.
meneed:

To the Uon. Horae* Greeley: Sir. the nmler-
AW flye n’etoek the sfawly dcKcadsd iaio

signed haring hetn appointed a d mmittee, at a
* Ftft la the dark grey pall whir i covered Umm>.

meeting of your personal admirers in New York. **}“»** P*fa of light, barred here

to s-Mtud yoa in refemice to yoar opiuoa on a&hiiv sod there by eowx-nsrf ramom ma^j "t eoruDg

of us scarcely anticipated that the periotl would
arrive when we wo rid be stronger niimericallv
than these old j>arties combined. The recent

I
your elevation to that high office, respectftiUy so-

Ik-it yonr views, and have honor to be, Tonra,

election, however, lias not only shown this to be
.1 1 ... 1 I • .. 1 e'oouence as an orator, he made out little impres-
tlie case, hut has also demonstrated that in this
vicinil y our strciiglli ha.s already gone far beyond
this latter point. ?t has not only* exceeded the
united voteot the AVhig and Ucmoeratic parlies.

elofiuenee as an orator, he made hut little impres-
|

sion against the BLhIiop’s solil array of arg-.Eient

and facts. Tt'ere was a very i^rcat crowd present,

and ca.’li speaker wa^. heartily chtcred.

They have made arrangeir.cr.ts to -<peak in Paris

it yonr views, and have honor to be, Tonra,
James G. B--nn*tt, William il. Doke,
Jiunes W. Webb, William B. Astor,
James Brooke, WUUam C. Bryant,
James W. Barker William E. Burtoo.

Henry J. Raymond.
The reply of Mr. GrevJey, aeeepting the aomiun-

rapor across the tins of htnerWs. The ou >> of

the towu. faint.'T readert-d tbroagh the -is of
mehut aud rain, seeme’l qaivering tus-.<ie the - rc'iu^

Ihiesof fire aronod niMi irom them, bat th-

>

the -omefamd'ur omtUasn •« well kifrwB t-- is ffir

ths fost seven luonlbj—tbe -otue given espnis and
Mois, the tong strsets nod rained the same
dockyard buildfagaad dark treaehes and twiterics.

The Uttio detnfo* of nii i nn<i 4estraci:ua wiueh
mn.'it hare tmksB plnce »t.-T t > lay's ire ccHtbl no:
he nseertained. fbe eye <f the p^ter ccrer .-rsted

on a more nxtr lordmnry elfoet.and hi* hand abNio
l»D. Is not given in foil, hut its peror»!i.mra^ rendered justice to the scene wiDch
CHcly r^apitulafas bis *r,romenfs, and gives as>a- on us for s mtsasut, as tho sieJU.f ma

but it has, in adiiition, beaten the entire natural- next conrt day, and at other places.

izc;l vote, both Catholic and Protestant, which The Know' Nothing Convention in Bes-ion at

were arr.iyed against us, aud wliich united upon Lexington yesteniav, it is said, noaiinated IT. -V Pierce. Tlie conclnding paragraphs ran the-: lict wuL-h ^-•».rh«!o
the Whig and Denioeralic fusion ticket to defeat

Marshall for Congre s. Tlds nomination is •• y, I shon'd give no dinner parti”*, or hold any

t.iese elements of onrawit,on combined, vve sue- openly declare they will not suprort him. He wifl hon.Ae. TIh- eapitol gronuds shaU U n’miitcl sith Jinm nfticket by a large majority, be genera llv popular with ofberr^id get ‘be ^p- earrAs and eabbng-^a; andsconsi.farahlle snm -night \!IfoSSbv tt

racce bow earnestly he will enforce his principles
when, in be shall be called to take bis sear in

SatteMd out, as it were, betwn a ham of ri»ad and
rain, scented to bnve forced its way throngh the ha-

Presidential chair ss aueeepsor to Frar.tin d„a’,ky. to cast one rtraighteaed Ici-k o'm l\

these elements of opposition combined, wc suc-
ceeded in cic 'ting our ticket by a large uiaioritv.

flict whti'b ngoi below. Thepintenn 'HDCaih onr
St t:idinj place was lighted ap uy inresennt fashes
of fight, ind long trail* of white snaoke strvanjed
At roos it. q-irtiag np in thick ntanstn, thig* d with
ftre for a moiaent, thi they 'vrre whiried away in

broutkr volomusby thn wind. In iK- deep glow sfand exhibited a strength which was mucli beyond port of this county. It is to be ngrettt-1 that be realized by selling off aU the ships oi the .\ a^.
. , Toe

been made and dUpos ng td their armamentsto tbe jnnk shops geaJTm tt^^cIl^u.atdTToLvev e^c
bv UB. Vv'e triumphed, therefore, si-Krle handed, would hav • swept this county ne.irlv entire,

over the foreign vote and the united eTforts ofthe ,
P*'*’ P”‘

Whig and Democratic parties, and encountered dncing some little excitement ^hera.
^

as formidable an opjiosition as could under any .
’

cirruinst.aiiccs be arrayed against us. ti-'roai ihec;..ac nua «
-T’ 1 r V”. -r 1 r- STi:.V.MMIIP GOEUEN J
T.ie vote po.IcJ for City Treasurer and Com-

missioner is given. .anJ it is mmle to appear that Rnnnins Ashore *n <tn

for City Comruissioner, Hill, the K. N. CamliJate, Trr3»Qre» sured.

roctivt'd 'J2, 106 vutes, while Sherry, the Fueion Annexed U a copy of a k I ter

cin lidate, received 22,20i); and that for City
‘‘f ‘ke ili.ei

Treasurer, .Morton, K. N., received 22,-158 votes,

while Hagcrt, his opponent, received 22,036. T nromiseJ t,

for old iroD. As toa tariff, my views are motierate.
I would not insirit on an Rdvalorem duty of more

geated to me cafau>ated to LObvey the aetna! effect

to onr trieads at home, was a vwfoa uf the i’ot's

res' district as it is seen at night, oil farvid with
than five ‘h^tfund per eept. By tbL* memis eo*t are end piUnn of smoke, ont of the windows of an
aud tea iniirbt raoed to frrmt adrjntage u hot express* timuk.

(Frooi the C.ric aua I omznurrrx;.!

STi:.VaMS|UP GOLUEX zVGK al^HORK.

Her Rnnntnv A»bore en ttnicara Iilaitd le^t

h mses ; and, by eatting down the asefasH trees in

our parks, aud planting moriM mnlticaaiiii in their

ste-id. the United Stated might raise ail tbe silk

needed by their wives and da-ighters ; the Sabbath
It r Troiu .vir .%*pliiwaU—.Na Lives Los*—.Mails shall be strictly observed, no fatten snail be written
anil Treasures Naved. Or ft.‘nt by mail on that day ; and I tl: ink that by the ___

:tivfd 'J2,106 vetes, while Sherry, the Fueion of Prof.Sfs^ and Rr.binii^, eome
’^j^ttcriL sTukmTy 'i^ng mto ufa"aid

nlidatc, received 2'2,20'J; and that for City
- directors ofthe Ficific scirntifir methiKl be dwwered Volfavs .rf rrom l.» loTjO ,-ttca were fir. I

ciirnr V V . I -w iro ,

^ Stcaiuship Companv; aud other vegetables may ^ prevrBjid from grow- Redan, tbe Ftegstaff, Barrack,
easurcr, ..lorton, K. N., received '22,-158 votes,

j g j j
» m? on that day.and -^strong flood-gatesereeud i>,rden,aad Mninkoff ha tetfas; eve*, tte Mamefon.

tile Hagcrt. his opDoncm. received 22.036. . x „ r
^ “““‘I* f ‘‘’j whkh ail thoneht destroved and nnUnn».fc-. frvd

-i-t 1 /-

,

1. - - .
‘ to send y«m a letter fi.vwmg m and cut on r-andays. whereby a liay of *Te or -irr roM in rmid fmcec-nmi Tbsir shn*The decrease of the K. N majority la thus ac- from Panaica, in.-tead ot wKwh I send you a kttcr a:-solute r.-*t mav be secured , ^ vc***u**?*

* ’**
*r®*

f,«m ti... n-vnl. -Ki*. ,1 1 ti.. NnodrcH __ , CMne fa upo« oor works Ukc hall. (*n every potnt

express train.

i":-- follow gives 3ii i-iea of the RfcLincr in

whK'htfie IkisaLin.* rt‘’po*id.

.ipril 10.—During the whole of the taani^ thn
lire cootinned on our side wi'h tittie ;ntermt-sinD,

while tliat <>f the Rnssisns w lacvicfanUy dackviuu|p.
At about four o'rfock. however, ail the enemy a

It has been siigirested by those opj>OsC<l to our

from t'uLi nnluh.tbit'.d islunl. 3-JUie two hundred t
iirks from onr de-t'U iti-t;:. Yon will naturally a-ik, shrald“ i low caaic yju there T'ue ans-ver U .vmp'.y— of Poll

As to the foreign p->liey <rf my adminUtratioB. 1 un, to ge seen boavtng SLd
.should on '-he restoration eff the in Vpeudr^ pl-imjmg, on.1 shelfa borsting fike fire-works lu the
of Polaod, Hungarv and Jeniaah ni ; the Turks shall - - -

cau<c I Ua‘. the majority given for thr American we couldn’t help it—liaving run ou a suLken rock*, govern Tar^v, the Italians Italy. :r:i i tbe Irish ire-
itoininccs at t'lc icccnt election, has been greatly jth '} three miU-s !r^-m the cove we ..re noa staud- land, and the Greeks Greece ; hot our own country,
reduce.i. and that Inis fact indicates a falling ofl’iii

tw-> o’e'ock -nnd.ay iii-.-rniiJ;,', -’oiiig at itentienieo, shall be free totlU whole world to eome
o:ir strrngth. To this, we reply, that in the f'*."

I w-ls ou deck at the time, t- ,-ee the
•

, .u- \s-i'- u I island and enjoy tlie Iteauiv of the ni 'ht, aiid vves
sprmg el.ctions ot 18M the M lugs, as a b«ly

^Vaikin.s when" .he struck,
votci I the .-\mencan ticsct, a.ul this fart increased 'ri,,. enriiie was unhooked instantaneou-Iv: liut.

ht re amt d<> as they ple.ase. provided they don’t

the majority w hich was given for us. In 1855, the
Wliig.s, as a party, rcpu Ji.ate 1 all connection with

island and eiijoy the l>eauiy of the ni,;]it, aiid vves drink. I am, gentlem-.-n, voiirs ainipiv.
talking TTlth Captuiii Watkiu.s when .’»• strnck. HOR.ACE GREELEA'."
The engine was unhooked instantaneeu-ly; l>at, — '

after a frightful surge, fi. I to t'ue statboa’rd and Hi-iHPRit-BorBEEF-C*TTLZiNNKwYoRK.-
tiien to the lurboaiil, it>ia.s (vident that t'.ic ship t' \ X' T ‘ •• < r tk t.»t

pur principles, and united with the Demoerat.v wa- off and in deeji waU ", ;i i>o.->ition -nuicientiy

and naturalized citizen.* in an clfort to prevent slanuiug to all who knew v.hat it was. I have

our fucccjs. written to niy broilicr all llie dciail.s, and I will
|

_ o:;Iy !e»y to you, that never dM man-of-war's crew

e ss“o I- L ic ui I 1 ' . lake thch stations wlieii "b. at to quarters" with
signing himself Ftiilo 1 into*

order and less uoi->e llioii did the crew of this

e! Philo Jusiitia," has written an epistle to the .ship.

and naturalized citizen.* in an clfort to prevent

our fucccjs.

f-t^Somc one signing himself Philo Verita*

c‘. Philo Juatitia," has written an epistle to the

New A'oik 7 ime* in dciiunclation of its Rome
corrcspoiuk-nt. The following sentence is big

willi vengeance: “The sword of Damocles is

s'Jspcii-lcJ over ih‘.-i l’t‘;i".hli.-, mi l a-i s:ire as

there is a God in heaven, ii' these sneers against

^

his Holy \ iececrent and the Church’s Holy In-

stil ions arc persisted in much longer liis people

Hi-ih Prick or Bkzf-Cattle inNkwYork.

—

The -S. A'. Trijujie. of ••‘‘aturday, has the foUow-

ii:g:
^We again call attention to tlw »t:»te of tlte cat-

tle marki’i. Hisrh as were the rates of three week*

air. Ni v-.-r, perhaps, was s-ich a concentrated caa
Bona-fa witnesBB ' -luce the com—ncemc at of the
seige. Ad felt that it it contiaMd two or ihtt«
boors oar w-'rfcs wool-l 'e. 1- led with the dasl.ar.

though both Kiifhali an-l l^eucu k”pt ap a terrific

the, the ewemy, fa -<pile of uur atmest efierts, gave
live guns in raply h> car ouc. (be rapidity and
deaieuiag nprusr at the fire, hrnaght aO who were
at ieware to the front, and tte ahieiii and nort ex
perience-i artil.ery officera a .gurvd very autavois

hly of aw prospect of taking the fortress which
e-vuld eoeantand -och a flerc* cannonade.

Here is a vivid dMcription of tho apponnuce of a

avo, thev have increased since t!ien, and it is but I

.thin.

I trembled wbrn the lu-b of Bte.am showed t’uat

the water h:i*’ reached tbe fires, fe:iring coafn-ion

and di'urgaiiiziitioii; liutauch wa.s the (tfrct o dnll

a frw days since beeves soht at c90 to fil8<l a
heatl, averaging for all eff-red at least $100 eacK

It is •umething awftU to -vtond npoa t'lc UBo
which overlook t^ town siid watch the pro-.;ri'!« of

his Holy \ iececrent and the Church’s Holv In- ‘J*'* ‘a her gave >u. h
... - . 1 • u 1 t- 1 a ‘list" that it was h-.rl to keep foothold on deck,

stiiions arc persisted in much longer lus people you might have seen 50o to6tX) me. of tlie pa-'-en-

vt iil become aroused, tlie thread that now holds gers -tulionedou the apper deck ss ballast, whiht

that dreadful sword o ill be severe.!, and then wo! pro|.er ..ffleera snd pick- d

wo! to all your boasted greatness, and li'te every

other repubiic that ever cursed the world, the his-

torian will hold you up to the scorn, contempt

and ridicule of mankind."

every tost was under proiu-r .-ffleert and pic'v.d exception, the weekly supply has been below tbe
men ready to “fat fall," and to he t.tkeu care of st average ever since the first of January. Choice
all hazar-ls when In the water. In fact, this order enu of beef will be retailed this week at 25eenU
and the S'carm r of the sperie i„ the Pnr er’s state ^ who buv to eat ami
room 00 tlie ttpr>er dick« ine cl'> ing and rnardtmr ^ • '*

of tD, wiuesaudliqu««,wereatunded to iinmedi TP ^ ^
ately atu-r theflrst .shork, ar.l ajme doz n reliable .“ unfortunately happens that the price of mutton

In fact, ail the best bullocks sold at rat.-* equal to f
1 - ~ I -in.- • .u L- L . *nsh fioffi the French bttitenss with a .bafecuig
1.^. a pound. This i* the highcHt markrt ever of fl.o behind, j.: .i

known m this e tj, anJ probably in any othtr of eiuntto trace the coaroc nf tV viaiJo m il darts
this country. The cause must be apparent to vaguely t-itber and thither throagli tbs air, -wttliag

e.cry onr; the supply is not rquaiu- 1^ demand, down at last with aloml crash in tho Flazsiaff. ’This

The average weekly consumptiou la.-it year wag wild •;rrat;c ••wirv.* .ccs-.iuaally iaa<U them ontstdo

3,2-57, and the supply this week is only 2.654— tines, and now and then fore s them

1,21*3 below the actual deirmnd. The snpplv last
^ everything mto tbe verv cowter of th*

-.-.I . . i« town From botu ngbt ami fait the modan areweek am mnteti to but -,17 1 aifo with a oingl.
jiacharge.1 with* hc.^y paiafnl cxploriM. and with

exception, the weekly auppty has been befowr tbe . ev«* at a dfataace is akam fafadiag.
average ever since the hrst of Jaiuiary. Cho.ee as the dull booni shakes yoar very tna**, voa hear
enU of beef will be retailed this week at 2.5eent* the sbvll wi-. > a iilnd ot a whiailiBg roar mount
a peund. and ho-w long th.— who buy to eat an«l higher into tbe air, till bavinv raochwl its -senitb. it

eat to live ran bear this, remains to be seen, dtrcenda with redoohlod speed and forta into tbe

It unfortunately happens that the price of mutton oii«my’* work.-. The shock wiiu w kh i; terikrs

is even preater in DVODortioa than that of beef irtouiid ran ho dwtinctly h^rd area in ,he Ai-

na week IS only ., 1*04— uvw mw,

leimand. The anpplv last
•'r thing mu* the verv

•* IV* . i« town From botu ngbt ami fait the mo*
-,17 1 aifo with a single

jiacharge.1 witha hc.^y paiafnl cxploriM.

.

«- 1 *l t. .t, * *1. .1 L • nu u among the piis.sen-:--ra ».H>a after relievird the is even greater in proportion than that of beef
M e devoutly hope ffiat the gentleman who IS-

offlccis at their sfotion: for taking order from Capt and thus is ahsolulxly beyond the reach of
rs this manifesto will insist upon keeping the Watkins and in superinUmimi the steerage passen- many. earth fa thrownsplike a clood. The eormy ar* ra-

aforesaid sword saspende.l for the present. u -u
There is but little hope of any immediate im-

Ti,» /.iinr-inn. it. tt.o.ri « k" I

hcrc WC oll sie, 00 8 s^ud Ix a"h. With thc tidc prjvement in these prices to the coasamer, asThe conscptcnces of clipping he thre^ whicli ebbing and flowu.g u| ‘he sinp. without an acid, at present an Ltual ararrity of beef cattle
suspends It would be very terrible. Perhaps now ^ .’ff - throughout the country.
that wc are so soleranlv warned, we mav do bet- '

ter. M'e respectfully suggest Dagger John’s in- r^uiglrt safo f^l'faaard ti.; AU«^ I f

‘

terforence in tliis ina' ter. He alone can save thc l’r..vi,facce ean that the Grand C^neil ot the Sag

plying to each shot with many long ytus, m>rm
mortars, h«M we m* roehete at sU; aad wbenaver a

there is at present an actual ararcity of beef cattle pause occurs ia tbe caiiDonade, the sharp aaick rat-

throughout the country. ‘Hug at the n:aske«ry make* itself aadible la the
! aalvaace treoehes, till ths re-commeocing roar of ar-

The S.to Nicmts i.x Ohio.—

T

he Ohio Stat* tiUery drowns rU other -tjauda.

republic. M ill he not come to our rescue an.1

save us from the fall of that terrible sword !

pass withont it:: mark .in n.-in/ a charac'.er; ard I

pray God that to all who have sharLd this merciful

deliverance, it may prove a hlc>sii-g beyond that of

mere life. We shiffi stay a couple of dajsatPan-

Nichta, composed of delegates from the various

subordinate lodgas throughout the State, mat at

Veiling’s Hall, at Coiambos, on Tharaday morning

»f ihm Coiirvr

\ ifl-rkMcrtcaaMm.
ManmoNviLLR, Ky , May 9. 195A

Meatr*. Editor* Hare fa a copy of a aetico

r rf Hon. Garret Davis is in the city and I ama, then take the El ^ra.lo to Havana, and .-o at 10 o’clock. The yoMnio/ proceeds to state that which was peffie*! ap oa the roadaMe ia thin eooaty

eat de-iire is exoressed in all uuartera tW he I ho'-iie. h‘>P‘n.a[ fo he with you al in New Yorkabout the following officers answered to their nomas: Gea. by a eoupfa of office-aoekera who stand Ugii in ih-
great de-iire is expressed in ail quarters tliat he

"he of^
should nddre&s the people. AVe hope be may be

prevaiic.l upon to gratify ti e wishes of his It should be mcntiuued tl

friends in this particular ; and that we may be ‘***‘i'" were Mved from tlte

, . , .
•' stn-miou-s tnorts u.i.ler Mi

ftutiionzcd in our oftprr^oon coition to «xnnounc6 were iciufcto fAHvc

that he will ad lress the people this evenln;j at the Paaainii f‘>r thU TiiiTt»-ide, .n

Court-hou.*p. Dorado, via Ilavan^an J No

(.'.cNDiDATEs.—Col. Jas. F. Biickner of Chris- IIOJI. Era^tli•>

tian co'jntj
, is, vve leam from the Eikton Banner, \or)i Liir^

the Amercan candidate for thc State Senate in
Uoard ot Supervisors of

tlie district composed of Christian and To»Id.
following preamb

Ben. Berry, Esq., a Democrat according to old suhniitted by Alderman 11

party divisions, is the .American candidate for thc appropriate committee

House in Chrielian. here.**, Tlie proper

me i.-nu or .'Uay. > ery truiy, y urs. Joel T. Wilson, of Seneca, President; Asa G. Dim- coolMeiiee ar the Aati-A««ncaa pony, oa waic

.

,
mock, of 8madu-k>, Vice Preaideat; Shaffer, of

^ mlraacemeat.

It should be mentioueil that all the treasore and a, a—

a

^ axTi-AMRRiriXisa.
mail* were saved from the Golden Ape. aad that

Secreta^. J-
- L. Clark, aooak* at Mfafamma. aa

stn-miou-s tftorts u.i.ler Mr. Aspinwall's dictation M ooster, Treoanrer. Sheriff Miller, of nnemnati,
May aext (Circuit CmiX.) Hm*7 C. Bar

were bein" made to nave the shin. He remained at was apiminted door-keeper, with strict order* from
n.tt, ’Keq , speak* '.U ProvidvDce oa tbe .Atii iai4.

PaaaiDii fi>r thU narp ise. .uvl wi-l return in th-.- El the Preekfeat ta admit aoae except thoee in poows- at jiadisooviDe .-n the '>th, and at Charleelon
Dorado, via Ilavan^an J Now Orljin*.

pA*s-woH. (the “eoaatry’* mb.") aad “»

Ho». Era^tli*> aud * John. the proper rign, (thumb through the top button- who put up this no ice wti* oa

Tha \pw v.wk Kr.rroM .taten that at the hole of the left lappel of the COOt.) their wav to Providence to fin sppoiatmeata to

eoafideaee af the Aati-AaMricaB pony, on whk*

It thonld be mcntioueil that all the treasure and a—

^

mail* were saved from the Gold.n Ape. aad that
™ S«reta^. J -

^

stri-mious tftorts u.i.ler Mr. Aspinwall's dictation " ooster, Treoaurer. Sheriff MiUer, of (Tncuinati,

were bein'' luiide to nave the *hip. He remained at was apiminted door-keeper, with strict order* from
PaaaiDii for thi.* tiarp'ise. .uvl wi-l return in the El the PreeideDt ta admit aoae except thoee in posses-
Dorado, via Havana an J Now Or! an*. . . ,, .

Hon. Era^tli*> aud ' John.
The New York Exirc** states that at the

theMthof April
’

The individnals who put up this no ice wtio oa

their way to Providence to fill sppoiatmeata to

Board of Supervisors of that city, a few day. fo.;;:^a
ago, the following preamble and resolution were report. He stated that he h.ad Micceeded in or-

.After the openingceremoaies were gone through AaAi-.Viaerfaaa »p**chea.

th ia the usaal form, Gen. Hfifaon aubmitted his It fa for tho *ak« of the esptioa that tho auKiee fa

>ort. He stated that be fatd Micceeded in or- sent to you. It show* that tbe opp.acuta of the

submitted by Aldcmuin Brigus, and referred to
gonizing 1 15 Lo*lges, aad had risitod every eoonty Anericaa party have themselves

in the State. He spoke of the great facilities that desgaathm.
had been fttrnUhed him hy the Postmasters and

’

amed a proper

M'iierz.**, Tlie property of John Hughes, I Mail Agents, In the way .»f free tirketa and liberal
• 1 \ t t!i; - _ a* I .1 I vi'aaitifana* ffinsl r'nmy\Ti«Ma»y«tfaMl fVAtet imilmtelw th^

Uc ' The Bardstown Saturday Gar.eile says it

is an Anti-Know-Nothing paper, and yet it strong- I dicj:

(Bishop) amounting to several iniiUons of dol-

lars, will revert to his legitimate issue when he

cnntritnitions; and compUmentctl, particularly tbe

U. S. Marshals aad their depnti^ for their exer-
tions in the cause. The rrp^ rlooed with fie;.-.-

[Corra» p«uU»Dcv «» tNs .fanr Yjrt Ca.wi«c.J

OisMlaUoo at *h. cahoo Jaa*a.

New OtLX*.**. May 3, <9M.

»y letter of X.u:.fay I anii. nnrtd the

•y recommends Rev. J. H. Linn, who ia said to
/fcso/rcrf. 'That all the property ot Jofoi HoghM, mended renewed exertions for their extinction.

L. , t' V ji-i , r c • . , , which will revert to lus iegitiiuAie heirs when he

D ur I

‘ for Superintendent of
jje*, be, and is hereby taxed, like the pr.»perty of ’p„, qld Dominmn. Tho .American IPubhc Instruction. Mac must he more consis- Wm. 1). Astor, or any other resident of this . . ,l ' n • ru.i x-. •

tpjjj .Stale
^ continue to thnv* we'l in Oid A irginia.

Jenoaciatioaa of tbe Know-Nothings, an«l recom- tfanof Gen. J. .A. Qnitnma and other cfiSc«s.f tho

mended renewed exertiona for their extinction. Cuban Expoditfan. I hnvo now t<> onnoence tho

JgTThcro w.as a rumor in the city yesterday to
Erastus Broo’„s. in one of his letters to

|

thc effect that a Grand Council of th- .Vmcricaji astonishing particulars as to

Order was in ses.-ion in this city. It is asserted profits derived from a certain cemetery con-

that Judge Loving’s nomination has been con- ‘r»hcd by the .Archbishop. He says:

firmed, and that Humphrey Marshall is the nom- ^ cemetery ground covers eight acres—cost

ince of the party for Congress. If these sUte- ‘,1 ^ -Newtown, Wueen’s

J s. prove o e true, v\e shall refi-r to „jjiy (j,g rchgiou* affairs of men before they die,
the nomination.s hereafter. but the nrice of burial wht>n dpAii. in th^ {oim ftf

dfaaoltttion of tho Cuban Junta. I'. niicouiria, th*

The Old Dominton—Tho .Vmerican Party ’Tr^ irar of t^«t^ and Hcraande. hara

. „ . r. resisrtiod, and Frias, tho only truo pot.*wit ia tho
continue to thnvo we’l tn (3ld . irginta. 1 ho Junto, baa sent hfa nfagnation to *h® C'.nh o* Ho*
election comeo off there next weak. “Sam" ia vans, (rcakooiria a.’ d Hernnml' s bavr !ak--i their

in ^ .pin-

There was more sense in one paragraph of the blaa<fariag Junta. Two of tho Mea.nMhipa «w-

speech of one of “Sam’s” men—Hon. A. H H. *>5 ^ ‘o P*y «

This cemetery ground covers eight acres—cost

?l8,0t)0, and is situated in Newtown, tjueen’s

speech of one of “Sam’s” men—Hon. A. H H. *>5 Expeditioo m toV roW to pay the oafa

^ 11 - 1 . . .V -..V -U •tandingdehlsef tho Junto. Th ' trraaoertaiion ef
Stuart—delrvered at SUnton, on the 7th, than in ^ ^ bark Magnolia coat over $40,-

wbole columns of Mr. tfl"—’a Groth. Said the utlO. Gen. tjiutwan retarncJ tohfahi>—on Turadoy

ane-tker • evening. The meat popn:ar man 'm the .State of

. MfasiiteippifaGen. Quitnian, andhe wJl no 'lonbi hn
. I r T-u » u! u L I. . .—...L.. . evening, rne mooi popular wan m too .”*in*e v:

county,!.. I. The.\rohh.shop.whoregulme»no^ speaker.
Mfasfadppi faGon. QuiSSte, and ho wJl w, .fonbi ho

only the rchgiou* affairs of men before they die, “At the very crisis, as he believed, of oor called opon to terve hfa State in suioe '•igh omvc
but the price uf burial when dead, in the foim of country’s fate, a new party had sprung into ex- hy the Know Nothing porty, an. in Noveahv.

? A Tiin Ti.v’- TL- T • . rt*
fees, touib-stoiie lcc.«, tees for re-opening uHcucr, ue nau wavcocu i-.s piot

i.r . I Day 8 Work. The Lexington O) graves, etc., etc., h.'.s established the follow’mg velopment of its designs with 1

*errer and Eeporler of yesterday sayt: rates: soHcitude, and does not now hi

Monday l.nst (County Court day in Fayette) Pric- of rravnsfr*' wirtPindTli.u? $7 his belief that it is destined to 1

was a very busy day, and a vast amount of prop- cISt bV’ire*»? » National party, whose m ssion
erty changed hands. Col. Delph alone sold up- t'<>*ti*s*<>!<ipcroriier Joha Muxtl**. st susgrar*. down thi.* sectional agitation,
vyards of live hundred heatl of cattle, besides va- axcrai. *:e

' •••
;

Uaion."

country s fate, a new party had sprung mto ex- hy the Know Nothing porty. aa. la NovvaU..
istence; he had watch^ its progress and tbe de- next. Democroey will bo faiAy hootea tknoghout
velopment of its designs with the moot anxious th** >iale.

soHcitude, and does not now hesitate to declare

his belief that it is destined to become thr great . _. .*,^*^**^7 *
S"***

*~ ,, ,

National partv, whose m ssion will bs to put .

Tmto, m a iHter firom FVfainM. I.v y

down thi.r.;ctional agitation, and atve tlrn
M-ek^ Mr. Hart, of th«SUte. who isoow

Union." leawiingahrood;

All in... A-1 »f ,b. —
evidences we have at hand,—just now—is the my that he fa his eqoah it fa eaoofrh that he fa aai-

rions other descriptions of property. All thc other 1 c v x- i n -u •

auctioneers, some ten or twelve in number, were ** 7 1 t. T
liarJ at work ail dav.

complaint that the dead, when of the
poorer class, and of th'^sc unable to anything

r?*Dr. Alexander K. Marshall, the .Vmerican themselves or by friends, are buried like dogs

candidate for Congress in the Lexington district,

will commence the canvass by addressing the

people of Jessamine .at Nicholasville. on Monday
next.

The Sag Nicht organs in th4t district take the

Doctor’s nomination much to heart.

•• Sam '' iu Trias County.
At the election in Cadiz ou the 5lliiast., C. W.

Roach aud J. L. Street were elecUd Magb<trate*

over Mt**rs. Gardner and Wilkin.’on, the late in

cninbtnts. Tlie defeated gentlemen had been can-
didates for sovci’al mouths, while the succes*ful ones

•svere fiist announced as candidate* on the morning
of the election.

’Sam” iu 3icC'rackcn.

In Taducah and throughont McCracken county,
‘ Sam ” made nearly a clean sweep lu the election

ill trenches, four or six bodies one upon another.

Our citizens will probably recollect that the

Germans of lomisville bo'jght a piece of ;>roperty

to be used as a cemetery some years ago, and

that the Bisliop of this diocese refuned to conse~

fact t’aat the most forocious enemies of this

.American Party are the political pirates who are

in the habit of calling the Union a league with

sin. and the Constitution < n atrocious borgain.

“Sam" is nothing if not national.

VtsciNii Elritton.—

A

TVashingti

of this 7*raoliy eg*rtfa*l as the next ia rank, i* fas * odio 1

, are several well known kcodR, whK'u moko mm al-
ibo are ^01* frel at hooM, so Bfe-iike are they,

ue with Nr. Hart has lattey eooapleVdaa iaviHou wbteh

asnmm pTOtefasa tu bs of th* giootert usc fa hfa Sit. It ceo-

aista of a frame-work to wkieh fa attached a va»
BUMher at foovable pnfats. which are hrswoh i to th*

vahona parts at tho bust, aad eve* of ffie hair sad

cones- drapery, aad then tlx***! hy a sor w. U fa f xeeed-

it. The affair occasioned some excitement I o„ndent of the New York Ermras omoo of th®
complicated fa appearance, ytt fa tta high«»*

f. ^ ... I ponaent Of tne ->ew York iJ7r»s says of the fample aod iotile fa w»e. It afapht meonhal
at the time of its occurrence. The following ex- approaching election in Virginia : this degrade • wolpture to mew mmehaabm, but it

tract from the same leUer of Mr Brook, riiow. ^he Virginia election i. almost the sole topx f«*e»h*ro*i ^ ^
that a case precisely paraUelto this occurred with of conversation in this city at present, and
tJoIm ill New ^ ork: throughout t^ Southern States. Th* b^ in- ^ occupie* himaelf m ufafas '-he hoods
The Germans, in 1340, bought a p ece of land formed politiri.ans believe that Wise will be heat of other*, oot aparfag eve* tho grttUer *ex—:©r fa

in the same tow 11 of Newtown, as a burial place offiei:dly hi* atadfo are to b* mea several tefoagwig t^oor

this degrade- wolpture to laeia machoatem, but ix

ast ho reiaeiahoro*l that the efiarow at attitude

and the expre-sioa, which give life to tho portrait,

are still itepeadeat opo* the gamhaaat the oruot.

V man who occupMS himaelf m taafas '.he heads

for their own iteople,‘ia order to a scape the impo- I
‘•**’f* a«. 72,000 membera of tbe Vmericaa fair e**ntrywomw»-who might ho efafowdPreo-

.Jiion. practiced by the Archbishop in the C.lvanr
| I^T I

a -ketch of hfaw Mr. Hart, lhaa, fa a maa of fortyCemetery. They began to bury their dead there,

feeling that they hail thc right, even as Catholics.
to commit their friends to the earth which they
had purchaseti with their money, awl consecrated Troct

in their hearts. But the Archbishop resolved to titer says.

will not exce^ 150,000. You can judge for your- three pwtic aa^ _

self of the probable result. • **ketch rfhifc Mr. Hw^lh^ a a m*^ fwiy

Years, with a potnoKhol heard, aad growaily with

e* «PL ft /X- V . A 1 » latrfarehal air, espeefany in hfa scoifio robe and
Troct Fiamxo.—The Elmira (N. Y.) Adeer- Hehwaqnafat simpHcityof manncriadeoa-

of Con.*tabl«u and Magistrates. In several precincts I
ptove himseif both their master in temporal, as

heha<l no opposition.

*Sam” in Alercrr.

prove himseif both their master m temporal, ss On M'edneadav last, Jamea M. RevnoMa. VV. ^ thou,i» no aan yet a gie« iwoi to nw. ir»

well as spiritual m.atters. He refused to corse- L. Gibson and 'Henry Thom, of this Tillage.
crate the ground thus I ought, and the Cennans went down tbe New York and Erie on a fishing ,f ^^,y rafiretive powera and a kee*. atteative eh-
were compelled to abandon it as a plaite of rest excursion, and caught, four miles firom the Soa- jarvation. indieatiDg a cop city tor the highew

veimtfaa. aad asko aa ik a aifaa « i at qnOfaat. aa N
he thought he aod yet a groat <hol to lean. Tet
there are few pertnos vho can answer quraOhoo bet-

ter and more fastraetivrly than he caa. Ue :s amoa

coiTespondent writes us from Harrodsburg for their dead. Hence the value ot this conse- qurhanna depot, si ity-thrre pounds of fine brook reacbea •>f hfa protessioa. I may hJd, that he

nader date of 11th, that ot the election in that
crated property at Calvaiy, noiniiialiy under the trout, the largest of which weighed plump two ahacbrlo', aad from ehaace gttmpscoe# hfae >a»<

place ou the previous Saturday for Constaide*
title or name tf “Thc Trustees ot St. Patrick’s pounds and nine ounces. wvioii w4h bdiei>—not fa marble—which I ho

anil Ainiriatfitea “<5nm” v.u 'rf 1
Cathedral,’’ hut, in reaiitv, thc Archbishop's own — - - eanght, I^ myself juMtfied hi aowitfag that 1

_ ' ° a maa.
property. Hence, too, the n*ason for crowding Thb Theratenid Famine. — t>wing to the solitaey eondHiea fa not the r suH aaff

“.Sain" 1 1* Pendirion the poor in trerc les, fourand six deep.and which scarcity of corn, gaunt fiuuipe aeenio to he stalk-
»^rac*atjoa of the anmble aoe>vty of sweetheai

At the election in this county on the 5th inst., tbe complaint to the board of Health, to a ing abroad in portions of th* country, peoducing
wrrre.

Americ.an party elected all thc Constables and all P**i*ioo from the fwrple to th-' Legislature for sad pictures ot dLtreas. Farosers »«ak »f aeoracky.^

Mugi-itrates except two. Kennedy (K. N.) for

StatCa’ Attorney, had a majority of 21.3 votes over

aU others. This couniy may be put down for 700

thc enactment oi a law to restrain such modes of
interment.

.-Verording to Senator Brooks, ^ Jolm is rather

majority in .Vugust for the American ticket foc ingenious in his s^>eculal!<.*nd. For a Godly man.

State officers, and 1,000 for Swope, th* (K. N.^ he seems to jiOMess a good deal of worldly

caniiitiale for Conpresa. knowledge. Broolis says

;

Great Robbery at t'arrsllion, Illiiiolt. .

*
*

.

*

Carkoi lto.n, IUj., Miiy 13, 1855. ” -'^tchbishop bcts land, houses and
I hasten to inform you that the safe of our County Procrbty, it is made over to him, his heirs

Clerk, Jlr. F. P. Veddi r, w« * last nicht ’olowii open =nd assignee*, for all time ; but when he disposes

We notice, in a late Aberdeen paper, a call for ^ aannol BMeting of tba

a meeting of the citizens of Monroe eounlv, in Farmere’ Bank ef Kentucky, *
tl i. State, to take mea^ to the rafiefof help- ^
lees persons in the couaty who are ifoetnate ol y«hii H UMsaa. J
bread and without the aeean* ofpurchasing it. James Haifaa. A
A correspontlent of thc Dalton Times draws a A. G. Uod;,'e9, D

distressing picture of the starving condition of P Swigert.

the poor in Northern Georgia. More than one- At the leguior mcetiag of the

half of the peoplj are without corn and laoaoy. •Piiafo Nr. J. U. Hmss w,

Tho cry fa, “ Cora, corn, eoia ! do von know of
any corn for sale’” The answer is, “I have *5!!?

by ins? ting powder in the key-hole, snd three I of propertv in this cemc ery, he only gives an I traveled twenty miles around, everv wav. and can
ihfVlatttl><1 on/1 /li-Altmwj <nV«n *yimmm.fmes.woo I l_.l a U tli .. ...t ^ .

a bocbrlo', aad from ehaace gttmps«o«f hfa c >a*ev-

sation w4h ladi«i>—not fa marble—which I hav*
eanght, I fed myself jueltfied fa an i rtfag that kfa

eolith eondftiea is net tho r suit ot aaff lack of

apiircciatioa of th* amiable society of sweethearts

and wires.

FaroMra Baak ef aeaiacky.

At the a~»"gi meeting of tba seockhoiders ef th*

Farmers’ Baak sf Kentucky, ea Moaday. May 7th,

the foOnwiim Xeatlemea were elreted direetors at

tbe Mot'oer Bank, at Fraakfor*, via;

John H Uaaiaa. J. M. Laaeoster.

James Haiiaa. A. C. Keeaoa.
A. G. Uod^'es, D. E. H. tTolepa.

P Swigert.

At the legaiar mcetiag of the baard oa Theaday
manfa^ Mr. J. U. Haana wo* aaaajBMuaiy ro-

elected raresident

.

The folowfag geatlemea wcTOefeetedfiteectoroof
the several hraaehee el the eBaaal eloettoa. v;a.

Vi d !t r.

_
.V l.arire amou't of county orders were al«o taken

posocsscs it feels no certain assuraucc tlait what
he has paid for is bis own. The loss of a receipt

Notes and paper* to a considerable amount, of no is a loss of title. Now York Roman Catholics
vidue wh’uont tbe orders, were left iu thc street, a have complained of this to me, both in Vlbany

mily will have to suffer if I oell my corn.” Horse* Formen. O. H. P Thomas. John Ahm-kHford.

anti mules are turned out to periah, or live in the _ Bratteh Beak^K. .lopeteoa. A, N.

woods a. best they can, ami husbamlmen that have
forms and no com will not be able to enkivate

Nathaaiel Morrfanu, Alexostler Lfadsey.

Headen'vn Braarh Baak.—GweaC.iM, J D. Aafew hundred yaiJv from the coiir1-hcu.*e. I hope and at home, and of the ruling of the .Archbishop more land than thev ean tend with tho faie The j ***i*w»your police will watch ont for the rohhers. H. u,;- aa a mo»t ^diiCi vn.l . i i ^ tend wun th* hoe. The dattom. J. Stiles. J E. Raokia. fa. Atkmeeo. D R.

St. Loin* RfunUiran.
*' ® m^t «e!tis..i ami unjustihabic wnter conclutles by arguing the propriety of ap- Burhank, J. G. Hollovray.

.
pr.vceediiig. A receipt for money ptud lor land pealing to the Governors of Tennessee and Geor- Prtneetoa Braarh Bank.—W. D. Tfaeley. Fraarfa

Sax’* Aroi t—Hon. Jacob Broom, .M. C.. of
*>* wherras a tleetl and couvey.aice ean I gia for aid —Aicijux (Mist.) rar

Philadelphia, Fa , was in ourcitv a few dav* ago.
^ beyond all such accidents. Some of

Ho has been travelling extensively in the west, Calvary lots, 16 by 16. are sold for $200. and

and fin.ls his western cousins .all “ well as could ® praportion for smaller lots,

be etpccted ’—fine a* *ilk, and ready to carry t John ha.* asked for two weeks respite from the

the Prrrii.dential campaign next year. The wav fury of Brooks’ attack. That time has nearlv
the .\a . ricaii Pr.-sidr at and the Ameroan Con- elapsed, and thc country waits with great anxi.'ty
gre .* -w 1 l.ike the gas out of the AboUtionists /• .u j ,

”

an.1 Fire-eater*, who are trvine to plunge th
defense-.

It is reporte.? of a certain ostentatious

*Ai
*

11

*^ '® ul to behold. lawver that he is never without at least a dozen
Mr. Hr *oni has ,,a's.-d on to the Souln. Sue-

j, been **certained, however,
cess attend him—k?. Loni* latelligenetr. they consist of a lot of „1J book-eases.

[For the Dulf Conner.)
Next Governor. MOST RrMAUKABLE t’l RE OF CON.Sl'MP.

Me.iars. Editor*: Piasmach a* it i.* generally re- TIOX.
ported th.at JiiJ'e IxiviD!: has di.'cliued the caiira.** raox capt. vsili.mx eziRc:

at whi h that high office is to be filled i.s approach- four year*. Ijist March 1 was more aiflicte«l
fugRpuce, it IS mdi.-pcn.-able that -ume one he se- evir. All the uauol Lmetlie* iierin .1 tn fni tn

for thc defense.

pealing to the Governors of Tennessee and (ieor- Prtecetoa Braorh Bnak.—W D. Tfaeley. Franrfa
gia for aid .—Jarkton {Mist.) F^fir Feod.Wm. Henry. R. B. Uadiff. F. B MrGoodwia,

D. W yioGeadwfa. J. .8. Garfiaer.

Dry M'rathrr Soctm.—

I

n some portion of Somerret Bmeh Bank.—C. W.iit. M. Hsil. B.

*->uthern Georgia, planters have been compt lied G(*gg-n, J. Vfakery, A. J. JoRtes. ’A'm, ' iwena. Wm.

t John ha.* asked for two weeks respite from the I
****** *^^^ water five and ten riles. r * i i w

•and in some in«taiH*e* to drive their eat tie from ‘
F *Jmiv

and in some instaiH*e* to drive their rattle flon
ten to seventy ini.>e«. to the neaw-et river or pond,
and there leave them! Railway coaipaaiee have
found dilliculty, in soore plaees, in obtaining th*
i^e.*9ary water for their locomotives, and tbe

^’^ * •*’**• river* have been *o low, especially the Chnol gee, ally interv-rtiiig derfag the pre-* nr . r.ih of
ithout fa least a dozen Flint, and Uhfatahowheo, with the upper portfaa During th* post few Jay* tw* ]

• ____
lomiu uiiiwuuj, in son-o pmcee, in ootouung the Thc New Terh R.ir*.

It is re^rte.1 of a 7ert^ oetentatiou* JS^era’w’Sn ““
n!'**

‘ ’

"s" Ti?*'
I *u a 1. -.L A a I ^ 1

TTTcr* n^Te neen wo low, r^pecialiT the Omiljree. «IIv 'he prc’^nr r? . of
lawyer that he is never without fa least a dozen Flint, and Uhfalahoocheo, with the upper por^^ Juie aad JaJy D.rfa* th*^ ftw Jay. tw* hrav'yr^s ^i iian-.. It b is been ascertained, however, „f the Savannah, a* to interrupt navigation aad ouilcbc* againet #i me taiye i.-eca m*<fo by gvntlni>co
that they consist of a lotul book-cases. thu, produce beyomi Ihe usual time tbfaelty. who are ownera M innl fhd-Moeded

Thia is true of other eottXn - herara. that have aever hefoe* aoavsrrd at f-ahlia

MOhT RrMAUK.ABLE t’l RE OF tON.Sl'MP- \Jeanwhilu the oneraiiora of nl ^ I,
' trotted on a cooraa (oa nay wngu whaicvev.

TIOX
. o'

^ ^ Die flrat of thro* vrw. made Hy* McMaaa.
r.ox r.pv

hof" YCTy moeh retarded —Sepowiak Paper who he* agreed to ifaow a hotro oaor teforethe Ifa

MOhT RrMAUK.ABLE t'l RE OF Cn.Y.Hl'MP'
TIOX.

raox CAPT. wiLi.iix pkirc:^
I have been afilh ted with di- *-x-vn1 Inngs fbr the M e regret to state that Jxdge Loving

in this city, wte are owner* M -iv^ral fhd-Mooded
harnts. Unit have oever h tfoeo spovarrd at f-ahlia

•or trotted on a coorro too any wager whatever.

The first ef tharo was made Hy Mr. Jae. D McMaaB.
who hae agreed to idtow a horro oa ev heforethe IiA

day of JoDO next /hm* mit tea* la wogoo tmanty
mile* in one tear, for a wager of T5,UBfi, ea Ih*

great American party of thU commonwealth. I ir
^

four March I waa moty arflicte*! ha* he^ confined to his room hy illness since his (*oarse. Laimk Waatf. ihfn fytr—na-
timueitr. All the uauoi tmeilies seem d to foil to return from Louisville. But he is bow coava- aary match vrro node the "waer of Item TemnJo

romr^TOffrrolhfn m mm'h
**«- leeccnt and will be er>ablej, we hope, in a short has had her fa daily ufaiusig. ami it fa itei«raa«y L-

Of the availability and the hfoh rompe'enrv of ©f my .leop I was aNo troublc!l*with*t
lime to be among hi* friends and otteii'l to the

Mr. Har.Iv f..r the second office there cannot exist a Tw^J: unJ with «vtre urinn ehlt ‘*‘«‘« pn>fc>«ion.

iv under,;^ that Judg. lorautg ra th*
he flr-a upon the list of candidates in the Ainericsn

..* aU» A* V , . ,
IMM Ittla.-* MKVC «U All IlOUt S OI IDVIfCOVtrV iUI VJU^CmUr', W« IIUK

out heftilation.lug?efalhe^S^”hT^^ to W i*’"^ “** ^’nfineinent will not

W llilrv Mr IliVv is a Kentnrkian thoromrlT
Longs, which has been recamtiemled any njunous effect upon hi* canvaaa, as no

and si- keu me; bnt in the (toeen River Junfrv will giv* wich g,
an I brave.' In legal acqnireliTnU he *' Green aLfUrd.”
the. furiiaoAt ol his pn^torloii. Innioniiiiy and vir- ^ ’It ti

.ot***, mV CDU.'h an.l Z
tue, liij i;.» is xiihoiit repioacb. His modest v in-

/'ppr^d. an.l by the The Etrctton iv PRovinaxcx. R. I.

—

tcArity, .'.n,i '.ilitv aud ch^stun kindness cmiati.tlv ^ reeameil my health Sweep* th* Hoard.—lha Knnw-.Vothfa|ra c«

my phjririacs gave op all hop»s of my lecovery.

an I brave. In lpg.al .'ici|nireiuent* he ranks among
thn fureiaoAt oi his pr«/fc“*:oii. In nioniiily and vir^
tue, hij li.» is a iihont repioacb. His modesty, in-
tegrity, .'.no 'lility aud christun kindnc.ss cmiaeiitlv
qua'.iiY iiiiii fc;- tbe high office of governing, anil
should th« Ann rican party sel-H-t him os the bearer
of their sUmlard, we prodk t that all partioj will ac-
quiesce ia the wfadom of then- deci-ion.

SHELBY.

night sweats were v- iny -topped, and by the a-e
of four bottles, 1 have enli-ely reeeioeil my health
au<l strcii;',ta.

It any ono daubts t!v linaf of this remedy. I
ehall be h ippy to vive Hi m any farther ii.foriiia-

tion, hv Ci Uiii^' ou me, W.nlaul etrett, fo>:r d-ejrs
helow Fifth. WJI. PEARCE,

t'lNCi.v.AATi, July 10, ISLS.

According Ia fh» .d.:..... c.a™ gv I
**’’ HALL'S BALAAM

iia-bolhShanah^i -Vl
^*’‘- for the Lnng«. Genuine eigned O. II. BAKER A

iia, Doin Mianghai an.l Lantoii have been evacua- I ro For eale t,v
t«.i ku tl.. I . . rted by the rebels. oijrl'J dOdwl BELL, TALBOTT A CO.

American t^didfar for Governor, w* trust ifaa ^ ^ t.

(Ctnpordrr iJixi^^s Anki will ik)C i^v# Ip w ^ivihr vsldi kcwi
»y i njurious effert upon his canvass, as noaroa modrftrr 'wagrrtf y - —rail hj
in the Green River country will giv* surh gerier- grntlemsa, who preciaiiri hfa «bdltv to arodoce
al satisfoctioD.—B-.icli tf Green Staadard. MOother hons that wiU tut : w.-a: v miho wlffite eao

hour. Th# steed i-n,'. * ‘-refaagfi faa*
Thr Eirctton iv Protiprxcr. R. I.—Sam mo;* nor hm toaa Lady I .Jtt., r r»* wiH

Sweep* fh* Hoard.—Th* Kiiow-Noifafa|ra terrfad cooro eiF fa the early port Jo;.- !, ft^m
the city yesterday, electing th* Mayor.Ui* Boar<l of th* prrteat vtat* of ivclfar. 'hti - < uo s^uaht t*
.Vhkneea, snd 'J\> of the ( 'ouncihnea. Mr. Sf 0,000 or $4BUKfa slaked . h.

'

Smitli’s majerHr is fr.j| over ell. The SKijortfinfer _ - __ .

.itdennaa vaiy ftem »d to 1075. Thiee of the AJ- Pi xRRaaer Gov. MoamoaAte—-WoMibntaoJ
dermen were afao oa the Whig tteket. The Demo- cereaioofa* af the fiMl i-t
crate elected their Couiicilmen fa the Sixth Ward, _^ T
ami the Whig and Tempermaee ticket prevailed fa

Morakeofa wiB tako

the Seveath. Th* Know-Nothing* carried theetker P**“ •• H** ofMay. mat., aoatkot tba otatfam

five wards. Ihe election pawetl eff qeictly opos ffprokBoatao will he Jofiverrd hy Kev. Dv.

Prandenet Jaaraml. Lou,ofCooygatow JVoml/m/ t'vsMMWteaafifa.

Fi-xRRoaar Gov. MoomoaAte—-WoMibntaoJ
tkat the cereaoofas at Ik* finol iatrnaeol of tk*
nvmaiaB of Go*. Jama* T. Moioksad wiB tako



TIE LllSmil! WEEKLI' COEKIEK-A lilEaP PAPHt'IOli THE" MAN OE Bl'SlBSS, THE EARMER, A1 THE" PAMIlTlnrClE.
Thr IVrw*^

—A WUer ia Uk> C9n*tiiutioiiii"l from St.

Pctfr^burg, na<>a'ious a drcuinetcncr a hich baa

rrcaicJ SOUK’ ariwation th^rr. -V pernoo of
larj;!- |rro|XTty. M Ci w. Ikavins aaid at a pn-
vai« pari%-, “I would w iliintly t’ivf 10.000 roublo*

tho iiMiblc ia sntnrvrbiU ovor 4fr—^for the war,
if I know when wv .-ire to tiave peace.” waa auiii-

WMiod the next day Ix'twe tlie luilitaiy povcmor,
w ho reeeiv. ! hiu in presence of several persons
ofi :io'>. . >1 1 • iJ, ‘"Sir, if voo pledffe me
you; '« r, t •

,i .y liv the auin of 10,000 rou-

. i : n 1 ! to ;jra;i*v your curiosity on
tua: I to .vij,.-

’ y.>i> s lulled last evening.” ‘‘I

pvo.,»- t.) nay t'iM «mi.” replied the other.

•'•A i I. n, \ ?'; grovemor, “I havelo iiikinn

y-j:; I ' wo .1-. .I'iis-.t' peace when you come
baca f tV <'aurr*us, where you are to pro- I

BY TELEGRAPH.
BXPKESP1.T FOB TUB LOVICTUXB COrBXSB.

LATER FROM CALIF0RMa7~

CaMMERClAI. iURD’S EOLDEN GLOSS, J. A. A. BENPIBLD
orK.CLOK^ntELorisv.LLKVc^^^^ beautifying the hair. .\r.\NrF.\CTURER OF

Th« m. k.t f
^**'^ ** > coamiand-; 45c per lb, fair batter lie. Trvh beef is selliDc JHISprcpanUion it huhlr perfmned; it pretto the Hair KOSCnOOtl, [TfahOSTail V, Oak.Cher

^
1**‘. h«» prewnted un- for clio.ee ruts, end KUltVjc fornUothers. Com- «nJ lirelr appenrance. which r.imol WlllnsHusual feata-eotW than the fact that pnee* of most arti- mou pototo. . are more pleutv, at $3 00a $i M per barrel.

anyother aritcle. It etfectnallrcieuawsthe «w ^ ml « 'ill 1,c.«sof coBsumpt.onare ma.ntairidat rshorb.taw rates. Prrsaed TurViei M cents to SI 30 each t hickens S3 7i<i»
R^n-Aru'rau'l Scurf.andkeepa thehead cleanand

"

J. A. A. BENPIBLD,
.\[ANrF.\CTURER OF

arrival of the BTEAM?HIP ‘“‘^"“"NU'uceufiuad q.tairinppliet. The flatunnit pros- sSMperdoren
of tlw sr.-win* crops must soon exert an mSuence, «iic per dozemMIftnotSm >oretber With the ti*htnrss of i he money market, in brmx-

^
IB* <!o» n price* lo m fair basil Me^ pork la a little emtier. jNew loBK, May II, M.—Thf Uiiuois arrived *“'1 »r-icli of baled Uaj hn alrraily derhacil aliout

audny Boraiiig, w ith bsu Frsucisco dntM to the three dollars per ton. Money c.sniim
liUa U.L Sii* broU7ht about hi vt n huudred pa.,- The w eather for nearly two week* wae warm an 1 dry, un- ntie«. The banA

SdOperdnxen. Ducks S3 TJiASt 30 per dozen. Kgst 13X

>. >t l- iJ, -Sir, if you p!«sl?c me Monday moniinj;, w ith bau Fraucisco dntM to the
• ,. .y ih-- ijv thesuin of 10,000 rou- •'“> «t^i. Sue brou7ht about hivtn huudred pa.s-

.7, ! to -rati'v vour curi-iwitv on Jt^ti ?1, 115,000 in tn'asure.

.siu. v .i. lulled iast evening ”
-I p..ire ii

11'*'*
, *,?

*’** "Port*! by
r-iv t iM sum.” n-plte l the other. r^LV- .‘be L*S>th of April, at 2
.

• 1.1 1 . d
* *-*®' * ’® ‘he momiug, she - ruck a sunken rock atee 1 ft irovemor, “I have U> intorm ih, m,utliwcst end of tiu- island and Iruk^^lv

• .oii.-.c peace when you come It was found necessary to rua tie aliip ashore
lie t'aurusas, where you are to pro- which wa* accordinrdy done. A smooth siindv
;. rn.xtn, afler hsTinj |iaid the sum beach waa selected for the pui-poae. There was a
n k1 h - with you'” idrongprobaliiiity of the eliip beiug jot ».ff after a
' ^ ' detention of two days. The pasaetiirera. uiail and

TJIE MONET M4KKF.T.
Wedsespit, IMsy 1*.

Money r.-.alm»ss tolerably abundant for Crvt class secu-

rities. The banks discount freely, bat the offerings are not

h-althy. Ii prevents the Hair from t-illin* ofT or tarninf
jrry.and in-piresit with new life and e.?or. ami wh.le it

adds beauty, it will relieve pain, for it is almost a ct '---

remedy frrrutanuasdisem.es.snrh as .Scald Hra-ls.r.ry -. po-
lar. Suit Ilheum. Sic.

.

and Will alsoinstawtly re liov.- sympa-
thetic attacks of nervons andsirk licod-arhe.

I

ry and AValniit

r r K .VI T V It a,
<?nrn5^.. BEGS leave -o lunounce iha' he lu.s

LXHGE S.4L£ OF
IMPORTED SHORT HORN

D U R H A 51
Other Cattle!!

BlHkEE,H[AT?afl.,
!•» FOFUTH HTKXKT,

IdOVISVIIdldE, KT„
I'l A.ND Wii
lALAU,. - ;•

AT BETAIL

t.l to-il.y. whrna steady nun set.n with every prOvpert of ,,rp, ,nou;l. and the maiket exhibit, no feature of n-
.rscontinuancc all day. eirrtaiUy alla.vint the hrat anl markable n-erest. KaMern Sialit E-.chaaae i. in fair d.-
duM. and proving Ton* banefsCialt" the craw nf crops. The
r.Tcr haiH beea reced.nf all the week, haring reached a low
p!age,thou£li not low enf^ush to »e';ou8lT. impede nariea*

i

Uoii. Freights areelre^slve1y »ca.*ce to axiy all poeiita. I

and the latei rule iio’iiQaUy low*.

RAGGING AND UOPE—The market i* more active
Wiib sales of $9d pieces Ksgging at a< to quality

mand at qnutations with an'quul supplv. Nevr Orleans is

ver)' «!q| 1 ap'l qtiurations nnmiual.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRF.CTEU WKKKLY BV HCTCHlsNOS A' CO.

Sight nnd time Fxchanse tor ."ale In suuis to suit ptirchas

It •snnnerea«ary for os to eaanierute the wonderful prep- of r.ch Ko^r wood. Oak, .Mah«»saB' . Walnut ami t hr

ai.eaiiy bern estami«hed as baring no Nuper:<*r. Medical w H be , warranted, ami sold at tl.- T* ry lowest m.ir
men, physinans.chaimst.s of the hirh'^st standior Indies of

forcaAii. or on Uioj' f t approved pa pe, .

1- fines, d scnminstion. citizen, from .11 proLsnons.

“

» »uu r uroi'urv DU"tn*-w* \a ail us nraaea* ,u ixosd leiingroaio .ikcaee-
will alway be kept onhauU ai'tilJ «v.rtiii«>nt Herd of I n*t e fcelottfinfi to the estate o‘ fh*
r-wood, Oak, .Mantntan* . Walnut an«l t hrrry Vsnmeur. r«.ms.al;fkf ef Bnil^. Cuw* sod Heifers, ©f

milhonsof pa^r«‘na,«ud the lea^hng journaUthrouchont the
and proQounf'e it the best preparation the world has *t»t
produce.!. Try it once, and von w.ll never be wt^hoat ;t.

HURD’S OOLDKN GLOSS i» put up in very large bot-

le«, and sohi at the low price t»f twen*y-:ive cents hyal! ;he

Thtire w ill a. so be kept ou haml :>n assortment of IFnllet

the p IIres yh'Tt Horn l^rham blo*«l. with full oe'iifree*.A*®®® the Flock to be seid nre the imourteii bails
MIALL0GI:R aad rORTV^ATl'S,

“.N-wtherw Ktmtiirkv Imiiortin* Cma-
tvs ti«i*. *^'*^i* n.siMtim«)l lab* koow,the naeM nnimaJv m the U.iited JHnr.

|

- ba* been bred aad :mproved with great eere
I

SlLKsS,
ST.VPLE .VM> FA.Nrv

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

jcrao narra'C* tUi« f»OOil ,

Tbe paMM-ngers, uiiul and kc .a= l IMp.eces.delivared mNewOrlcsnsnt Uc. R’e.of I er,«athoprmciplecUi#» in theVniioU SWtes. KomiiUn- prii.e pnl Dealers m lirues and .Medi. ii.es an by Fancy
riirv- V.cn vul-nrlv cal'rvl

•« ‘bc John L. SStephcns *47 c« 1, R-ipe in lots at price, raiur.nj fr mStoTc ai to qual-
|
c •• made to llaelacd, Irelauil anj Srutlar.d. in turns tosnit Goods Merr’iaiitf Ihrouxliout the world.nt ..iutiipp ;iicn, vul;rarly called

icr ia a ."aiulav acbooi in R
and lauded on tlie 2d of klay ut I'auania, all Hxfe dyaml termi-; al«o sales of ZM pcs Hand Loom at lie. 4

and in good health. mon*hs With int rert, S7« pc« Power Loom st llHc.resh

c ^s made to Laglacd, Irelniul and Scotland, in kumstosnit.
ihe fullue. iQg Free Bnnk notes are received on de|io.i:t by
Messrs. Hutch'iigs & Co., npouibo same terms a.T the Stats

a^.tiT • clatbv rtl litllr lKn*B fixMn avcHp- I
^

UO»tati^'actorj Mjlte of COmmk^rciBl pursuiU I
andt me. Sale of 2diCo,1^ Rope al7’se. Thereceipla this I Bauks cf TenuoKsee, vizi^’oiuiaeicial Bank, .Mempiub;

- a. -cl .. rii' liret n'.icftion waa, “Who •* ^«'ing a iar/c number of clerks and incrchanta
• h« ii'" .^iirwcr—"‘Tlic Jcwii.” Sec- *®.ll**

•“if'c*'.

- ..qi
—“V. ii. rc did thev stone himF’ •^"<’^sf«’nitiief5cmeriverisa!icontnui!iutorv

-- -D 1..nil tb.lt -uo! the ctr." Thcthiid w »>y no means
...II

-' V t.l i: J ,|...v ukcliim l*vond the
.

wrek iicr river and nulroail have been 612 piece and 2**2 Tazcwt'll.of Tazewell; (Miattanoo:?a, of Ctuiilanooga; t’lai-

coils. wi^h shipm**'ts of I.IM pieces and^ coils, leaving a home, of Claiborne; and Nashville, of Nashvil e.

V r ,i ^
^

'j Tbc Know'XotbiDfrfc w**re mcoesaful in the city sii^p-stuff st Rc*a;t salt s at $3ca'3J
..ai. a vd tl,c cr y wir, not in the book, and dutionn all over tin- StaU-. At .<an Jose, howitrer APPLES anp roTATOES -Gre,., app
psoved a p.j*cr to the wiioie claaa; it i*a**i-d from they wtir defeated by the ftL-ion ol the branches of =•' ‘3 «,.*« M per bbi Poiatu. « ar. grow,
li.a-l to | . K ui .vn a.nwer bein;. attempted, fre^om's phalanx kci'.# hociety organized in dif- aaie-^at »i 73 i>rr buvhri hrthci.a
At len-r h a tin!- i -ilow. who haJ been scratching ferent Mrt of the State. BE.t

tiik I'.n.! aiJ t!!'- winb'. 1-v-kcd u;i and said, “W ell Vhe PrxM Club of San Francisco have taken <tej«< busheltiik I'.n.! ail thf winb'. 1-v-kcd u;i and said, “W ell Vhe Prxa

f i knrva . nnlcsa it wa* to rrt * ftur fhnw *f
ji .,,

. "s Edward till

San Franc!
TlirrcM,no.. ’.•cf-sq' the Supreme Cou ptvwfromi

in I’lu ate * tiu. c v. hicb waa coiniiicnced i Tbest.*ai
1881 Siitoe thai iiiuc a lirge nu'idrer of eui theCalifom
hav.- CTown on’ of it. tnvolviiig ci

'

• nJ criminal
|

bare a race

actiirns. k.;i ~ for siaibler. and Ii'.k-I. &c. The .v't,****'^*
coil’' V. . . hi'niMql u’l .V rood nianv vears. but was merit

ag.un • r«'ii. ji .hA T ;c late I-uther Severance,
p

o! t'..- : r. .lonma!. V as once involved in The U. S id

an i. ..on ior Hl-.-l in cviu-q-qiicnce of it. C'ne The Gold-
per- in criga:>etl iit i; i-. now in State I’riKon. On* to the Tutli

ttwk im ban - of *.(-93 p.rcev and 16.W3 C)-'*.

nil.kN, MEAI . i-C —Sales of loi-sl at 73.'.7(>r ti drvVrs,
sn.1 tS^90c in sjaall lots A sale of t>:an at f7C. and of
sli.p-s:uff St Rc'ail rat.’S at $30^^33 perton.

APPLES ANP POTATOES.—Greoii apples very scaree
at S3(>t^z€Mper bbl. Potato, s are aruw.nc scarce, with
skie.iat M tiOajl 73 per bushel by the lot.

UE.tNS—While scarce, with sslrs at $1 73a J3 CO j-er

fertile erection of a moonnx'Dt to the inemorv of BITTER—Sale, at ?3a?7c, astoqnnlitv
Edward tlilbcrt, one of the pioneer* «if the pn-t's of BROOMS—Sales at $2 23 and $2 30 per dozen for com-

Francisco and tbe first n-pre.-entative in Con- mon, sod $2 73*S3 oofor shaker,
ptvw from t alifomia. COAL .\ND WOOP-stockof coal ample, with retail

The st.-aiBcr iNtTprisc and one of th? eteameru of »«icsati2’*iiic,deiiv<red;whi>!csaleatiMioj<c—for'Pitts-
the California fit earn Naviirat ion Conwany were to hurgh. Pomeroy coal at 10«I2e. Wood ran*ev from $I OO to

have a race shortly for 15.000. $t 3S V wa*on toad, about $t M V cord fur -easourd.
k\ e have daU-* from Portland. Oregon, totheTtb, cm ESE—Sales, f w. R. at icainSc; En*hsh Dairy at

which mention tl at the Kiiow-Notiiings triumphed UV®!*'

Kentucky—.MI Bank-; par.
I'ld aim Mat.: Bank and br.auchrs par to ’4 dis.

.viock liaiikr i to ij liif.

Tennessee—Old r.aaks ! di,.
.New Biiuks t to 3 dis

MiMonri Stale Bank par.
llliii.iis—All solvent liui.ks I to 3 dis.
Ul.io State Bnak ami braiiohev par tulqilis.

InUcpeadent Bnnas lar >o 3 ji.«.
V trzniiH—'Jld H.i.iks par to 1, ills

„ '. Nrv.- BIlllk^ Ji to 3 dis.
Newkorkf ity -i

H •>ton City !

Philalelpliin (t.ty Joar.
Baltimcre C ty .....I

ia the municipal election.

We have Sandwich 1* and dates to the 2d Apri!.
The U. S.*loop-of-w*r Decatur arrived on the 8th.
TheGoiden Gate has arrived with Pauama datt*

C.\NDI.ES —Sate, of Star Candle, at 22c, nsnal dis- I G_-or*.a.

Ilastorn Con try notes
toiuiMkoa. all solvent Banks
•Mabama, Bank ol .Mob.le
Sjutliern Bank of Alabama
S.ato Bank .and branches
Nortlieru Bank and brauchis...

North CaroliTia, all soli cut Banks
South Carolina, “

count, 3«7 per cent—time and caslu .Sperm Csiidlcs t3c. m'c^ ’"u'i"’
» to in ilit.

Common mooM at I2.V. Snnuuer 2Iou'.d Candle, at 13 CaV-.rla."
’ •• | ijlJ-

614 cen.s. EXCHkNPieCORD.kGE. Ai -WeqncrteMan.Ila Cordase at ISrts- VewYork..
ti.CM.ANGE.

^ ^
maiket scarce of Oiled anJ Tarred Cordasa. Sales ib-ston

'

of Bal.ns Hemp T« .us at tZaU'ir.jm store-. Packimt Phils.lelphia ••

Twine weqnote at 2ta3ac. \Vw?irl^e;;V
COOPI'.*s.kGE-We quote barrels at SI #0, half barrel 4rierranrniV‘'’v- iV_

^
.t«k;la,do.lbarre'. at $1 3»; H gxlluu kcesMi3gaUon -WrexS. . .

.par ta ] Uis.

.ixr.
I (llS.

1 dis.

S t«i i dis.

2 tu J dis

1)^ to 3 du
] dis
1 OIS

I to lU difi

. 3 dis|
5 dis’

Goods Merr'ianU throusUout th© world. m* 17 dlv fcwla&ily

Chemical .Maaofsrtunns Comp^nv, Propnet^rs, waasM ^ ....
Zinrovlway. New York CjMr GniR Wh

Ac«nts.—Wilson. Stirbirrt Ic Sm.th, Loaisvillc. Kentucky; • ssbla WVktic
IfhaD. Paric.Caintinali t)hio. nlti d&wSia \\D

DON’T BE uEcEiVED!..*! Fashionable Jewelry.
y\ liavr ohi-iincd fhf Agency for the best Hair ^
Freparalioii in ihe World, lluy no oiKrr; vrt

i{U|S|.’V .6 IIRiiTIIFII
Frum Gtullcntn oj the hivihe.it standm" in faror

*-*.1” LJli 1 W UllDllIlJll'
ol the World-rcrcimed OETCRN t.< their camo'aue friends thanks for the.r

li.-.ms . S.asi. AL liberal pairouage dum* th* ywt p*«. a»u BOW otfsr

III KD’fi IIAIU RCSTORIbR, inducements tor eonlmaed custom.
irL-t ,, , , . „ .

The/ ara constantly recerr.nr
Ah.ch Will proitn.ee a new growth of Hair on Goldaad Silver ATaiche*.

any Bald Head. Of every vanety-ChtonomeUr,. Ia>i«penilent Socuod ,

T ynarter .‘’eni.-nus. Duplex, Enxiisn Lever, Anchor sml Cj-

N,w York, Dee. 20, m-a.
‘•‘•‘er Eicapemeuts, ami leUm at lowwt irces.

*r. C. Kr»D- Breast Pino.
I wasbald fnrt.rentv-finryoar,. Your Ita-r Restorer has N.w style Cameo. Mosaic, Miniature, ke

of f'c ii;n;c' laae through bankruptcy. M*r
dot; • •nrnt;:.:i ti.. rf is any likelihood tliat it

vsiil -••t'.lci a! ji;.»rti:. It i* a new utory of
Jbrni;;. -V r. .loTutl;. ce

—

Portia i*i Slate of Mmtne

*nic Lv. tisvilV .lourual tell* the following
giwii

j .'i c i-n an In h ronstahl* of that city:

!i I : .. 1.^-c ,v ,>* on trial at Squire Walker’*
oiTh-'

.

one i f tiu: ronriablc*. ClitVord, an ofliccr

oi U»c C'-urf, \. -t fcianciTig near the 8«juir* in a

Buhiiiees in r.-!ifomia i*vcry du!!.

Money i« ti ht.

Nvenil mercantile house* luve faih d.
There were K-ventern vessel* arrived from the

Atlanlir ports in six days.
The miner* arc doing wi ll.

Owing to the scarcity of colu very Uttfe dnst ha.<
reached the market.

Tiie mint has not resumed operations.
Rain has fallen steadily ia the vallcya f>r the week

New York
Boston
Phila.JrIpbin. .

Bvlt.niore
Ni-iv Orlfao:;..,

EXCH.ANGE.
J< to ’4 prem

.
par 10 Iq prem.

ti li.iid dr iilenncm «ktiXLen<e tli* ^ mountain* snow bas fallen to a great Banner Mills, and oth- r good SUevtmg at Slqc
‘

‘ dcutfa. Bntiinc lOaluKr Cutt.n Coni st Itc. and other rootl
uioiuk.riiii.-M. .--uuueii.v vue Spi,t|,

.1* coarl wa* rh- eked. *nd the audi-
,

s^tofM.h. 1 out et their bo <•. bv a .
Francisco were Beck

i. I. _ J I . 1. . ii. * 1-ane, Tih.en k Little.

i r . i!L
“«»,“* The market, are in every article of .nerchandiw

. la- been eiidcavonng to perfonn gnl!. bqdcs of many thing* at arnnsideraldedodine
•.i'lg to sjeej. st.mdtng on hi* feet, hire taken place. Clo4ng rate* of Galegu and
Jdown w thiigt ptTliminarv- notice, Ilaxall fl.mr in lotsat $M. Extra choice l>utUr 40c.

of «iniiJaritT in aound, to Crushed Snrar S^c. I.«rkawana Coal I2c; Cum-
» .Ih.-vsr I'llling'

* lierland'JOc. Clear pork fclSaio, mess t>15, ham.s

Ku.un-Voth.no. a.-e a veer “ PpiHt. Turpentine 55a65c.

dioii r. ol tlie coarl wa* eh- rked. and the audi-
*tic- I - T . s>tofM»h.'<1 out of their bo its, by a
tri •• ;i lot r crp.*li It wa* discovered that the
c I lf . r >,. i.aJ been endeavoring to perfonn
til.' l. at nj r-..i'io to slee{i st.mding on hi* feet,

bad t : jdown w ithnut jitTliminary notice,

and w ..':, .i gr*.n< of «iniiJarity in sound, to

tlif." oi a st'i li h.-v'-'' filling'

—— rise Kuow -Nothings nre be very
au.“r'’U: in \ eneruela, and their nu-.iiod of deaf-
iiig with forrigwer* ir a remarkably vigorous one.

N'g Ion; staci^oen i ircigner in liie city of Coro
was dnwn out cDii their storrs sacked. Thev
escaped witti their liver on boaid vessels to Cura-
coa A .Mancaib.) paper iustified this harsh nro-

coeding and als.j ciNinsi lea the Venezuclean Cen-
gress to p.is* Lawi. firohihiting fbreicner* to traffic

iu the f-outiirv Tlic s'.rongest opjiosition seems
111 tic oirt.'tcd a«i3;nst the Oennans, who are
Uueatmed v.i;! a general miOH.arrr ifthey do not

eaiigrati

"l iie \ e.-baille* Ijieran Mersenger (Rip-

kern 3'V; bacon ok.*] is. TenGu;ldors S3 90«S3»sl
COTTON; YARNS tc—Luh' recei|ts of cotton, w,th

—
M'es of Its baVs common to medium Alabamant 7a7’4c ; ,

Telegraph Market..
sale of choice st |c Small sales of cotton yarns st 7 l-2c CinrittKAXl, May IG, I’. 3t.

2 I-2v. snd * l-2c forlhe ass -rted numbers. Rales of C.iL- 1 he markets arc .lull in coiij.'qui'nco «f the mclcm.n.'y of

Belton and Banner Mills, and nth. r good SUevtmg at 2^c. the weather. Flour- Dull at $3 33. Whisky—Dsclamd to

Ratling lOalsJvt Cutten Coni st ICc. and other rood Brovivionv-F:rm. but selcs are nut large; 9C lihds of

br n Is Sp-m Cotion (ronnd) at IJ,r. Carpet Chain I8c.
hvon sold at 7 l-'r for sb -ulders and* l-2r for sides. L-arJ

prnd„c»l a new grewth of ha;r that rover, the entire head *‘®’’^a'*-non^P.i.*r^K’ars'a hits I wa> haul. Bfacel.tj;
J. J>. PRrPA*t>, No. 25 Broome street. Guani, Vsstan-d F-.h Caaiai;

„ „ New York, Dec. 2, 1»33. Chatlaines; Srai»;
W. r Hcan: Dear Sir— Jet tPHiuj;

Year Hair R-«torcrha. pro.inrs.1 a tiqomia rrow'h of **^"Ke\*a^S^ctacles-
hair on my head, where it had been oalJ for five years. Aud. in short, every thin; usually k-pt in ouruitc, at Rz-

C Farrami dvced Prices,

Dan.erre..tvpi,t.307 Rrocdw.v
the largest stoei of Cl - ki in the

New York.^farcU It, 1£54. OW Gt>!*l bought and rffptreU.
V r. nrRO:~A/ttrabaMnv>sof*i(;ht ;Gars.>o«jr Hsu fy* Particular att-utifn W»»cb Rtpainnf »6fltw

ftDKforer tiastollj' rwslorcd HIT hrur.

WM J'lTsziqotv.l EastBroa.lway. TO THE PUBLIC!
Ne-.v Yo-k.Der.\e.ia3J .

•

W. C Hr*n:-T have thoronthly tesUd year Hair Re- -..rpt*. o i a n
torrr. I. act, ,:ke ma„c, for it b« prodneed a new gro.t,

tbs imnortcu ^ils ChAllfuceraiuJ Fart lOAiaa >iri in ” -

Tsnas Sals eretiu of i.»«r lU •oths will bn r f*fn U* Mrch i * - sti -a m - rrmmt^a --
vpA>a th* sTecuSHkn of Bprsa wt*b . >mvad <«rurtty. •, .j- t*

-

bis me:!hor nf tfit Lnzimmi puiiu or ib« Ptf.s Haiki m mu * u.^

toc'jBimsccest |As*f a m G if M«a« n i *•*• m v t-Iy tur -tnit »
g, ^ ^ n. r ^'ANMLrKJI.EsecnUr
f Isrke Co , Ky , Apr.l 37. IIG3

o-x
^

m ,j so

_»r3 wu ^xtnttdm (»»rv*T * MtworUr flais sad F.iBCT RssiM.

WAKDKi:, HHOKAW &
'

".t

L\60>D\ AGRIflLTlRIL tVORKS, -ui'KtpTwt'

T

.HPKINGFIELD. OHIO.

N r.Aer\Vi»^,iM*‘’“*’ *pri»« am* Rwaaior Gssrfs.

^
Ketrhnni s Mow.m .Marhiao, for USk with Iron Cutter * Gr.ssd ne $a.ss;

barandotnsr mp*ovcnients. aner 4:S sso w ..rviod Besagen*
-Mil. Iter, of inquiry proBi.tly sad rally noswend. £l*.,*-^-*"*i*?*.'**^ .

rT'GnI r, fiir machi iei mns Se sent is eon/ Briiiisatmes as* Hrsand s .Mt- . ee:
ixtdlketm

— — — .—.ij Lawas at eesty tifim ss® Stssruei s.
T"C>t .«r with every other Tsiisiy of -|.«iiiib*e Dieee OssSs

W9 4t W W m.'f iniiabl- lorthe ^nay m* wu «i—~i lasm e« wknaM t9km.MjM!d% .>whe e?‘S»s iM printed »W SS Moils, India Book .tSwUe.
M uL M Y iMimMA Lawss. wbita

•1 Ks*rO Chance for Invewtmeilt. JncoasiCa»bincs.etHisd i B l nsrrod -Mas MS.
^ftllE KeKhtslowa Sonar, s d Imt ana Hrdropaiiir Ev- Mawto aad RUN 'VfaatiHas.

fintjisii^^scresot Iwi. Vlo..at Ow' stiwk af vhewl. will earwace -v.rv vanstr impoTtsd.
1.,^^ ' eon.-id attseheO, with tpsciel sirmlim paid to o-xi asoraei whue Mi ceiendwith house . MW an.! complrte. plain and emhroideved Crwe ahswl,A »nnn -a She.bv r an y. Indiana, r.mtainia 134 acre.. ... a.,, -a -. “ frandl — Mknri
nii.*™*'’’'’*'*' rr— ifm’n d | isl Ti lanfisstses.l tU-.i-isS-^ a

* tsatiM wt*l bo ps d te tbs Mtrrbsss ot tb# mwsM ktri«s

i.'» of Msatiilasiobeioued .n^nsaod Lowdos.
^

Uininrt* sere,.
, n- a.A besat.fn. let aad Golhie t'uttace in XsifhlntowB. Ia

” onleJ fcosM.
\lso. a vanijbte r esnleace in Indmnspoti,. Cae'eni«raw,U alwar- :ind a: anr st.-ree all celersef Ls-
A goml siejnSaw-Bill las -loplela rmmam arder. sdiom- •"'Id-resowned Merrnoee aad iM ieaa4p.eUars.oi-

l"niay Fnaklia, as ihe Madmi>a smt Indiarapolm Mail- •Isd.sr hia Joeb'e Md JUack Hal siaaa imI Bnmhasissi,
Toad. whie 1 are v.ipacr ta any ut er raads if the kmd thoad la

J'hrer Houwa aad Lots m rraeklin, fa Barvet A.ei. aas-v cele. and 'pishly a* Csw am* Woel
Two Slora-h iixse, and l.ot«, aad -ae See Tsvern Staid -a Habsqae lar T'svel.ar Dra-w.

^ eiMahaMis awd rrlwts.
peTr. u."’

» kesntif nl r.udasea « Lm o«r atork cMma, «v«rr —Mi^Ma of - ta ha
A banu-iPil Tsrm wall HBfqoveU. with s rood roal buk I!!'

"=?» _ _
UP€« K. » sJi.irt distxa a Dum the railroad ruasi^ A-jm . . .“T

kmhd of gtaash. Xag-
EvaiiwiiVioTerr- Haota.SoIlivanCa. . Iv.

‘ qsl. aad Aiaer rxn - rlr.

And a larre au-l vacisbla nasortiuest of raa ami persusal Laces aad tmhrstdrrias.
pro.wrty. r .:n»,l al SI 3S,tSS. Haml. n. Malie.# Gwo-ur lud w-As arent for tea 3^e pro^rty I an s’lthanMl by .ha Plai-. rbread. and Meckltn Lar.-s.owMr. Dr M W. rhoai.vs.nr s haas. to sell ..ha. vs at asa Flcyan H.aiiien. P aii mkI Va-euc aasasCaliarma..t lar each ta Iha aaHiaat.rf..,,alM. The Utaatabade- i iiVmisattes, >ei. aa.1 .S:.e».
livered to .ha , o.-A.iohI«M As siani aa all the tears* are F.-earb amb.uidsrad Mnvhn Loilus nd SMavtsc
.....1; ter Mcir tyte all who roydamreta pur- fm .lo Jac.net da da-

uf^rT'. T/
» “*ed for tea W hila andbi sek Canpa t ailarv aad Maaaaa.Pis^i!4^ Of ibs s ocbKolilsrs. Bonds, (ULr ocs loAcTtinfs smI Trsss£ir Wssb.Old.™ wbt tron, tee roontrv with tea cash wvU be Jar

-uy«s. la^rimt. as« irasMar wato.
pramptly attaadad to For lurther ismrsntm addre-,. Very neh Brns eia, Honitoa and raiit Laaa Cspaa.

OM bouifht and rspsi'ed.
Particular aU^uticn

* l-an*. Tiliirn * Little.
*• Tniasc to city trade.

The market* ate in everv article of inerchaniliae
doll. Soles of many thing* at aconhidcmliledocUae L' ^ /

GRAiN-Thr flour market i. i.r her doii.

have taken place. Cloning rotes of Gslego and
th. week..n tee .rgrezat.-. of :S3 barrel,

Haxoll fl.mr in loU- at SI4. Extra choice l.utUr 40c K *“

Crushed Sngar 9*c. Iteckawona Coal I2c- Cum- *• P''^ nuchiuircd, w.th f.ir

iierland -JOc. Clear pork fcl‘talf, mc» SIS hams
'“rpUe. at 72*73e, delivered tod..len. and «i!e. at lisasoc

#20 50. Pnirit* Turpentine 55a65c.
Irom store,, w.te light eale!ofsheUedwhitein,acl.,it93c.
Oats less firm, and dealers ronttmislo r!cmaiiJ6Jc for chuics

LATER FR0.7I FAEIFORAIA. ..re, at « «ei
Xrw OuLKANh. May 14.—The Prometheus has S2 23 pfrUiifhei for Apple,, and S2 oo.* $» 3j for Peaches,

arrived with C alifoijiia datch of the 24th. She SaVs of Uriuurcs at ^3 SJicSC 00 per Uv'z; aitd Lsinous
bring* bnt littie news. The Cnite.! State* Gcntrol *t$3*u;M. R. Kai«m» at S2 73k»3 *3; Layer Kais-ir., at

CommiH.*ioi>er had confirmed the M'ebbcT claim of *S 73; Plams llk-;S'n;rna F.qsat IFdlSc; fresh Tumntues
eleven league*, on a poition of which the city of »t*l COptr dozen; fresh peache, at S6 lO; Sinly Almonds
Stockton i* located. Jo*e. Duncan had failed for IV; SoA shelled Almond, at l*r; Cream Nuts llc;Fil-
4fiM),000, and George B. Upton, Jr- for #100.000 berl, l«c; Pecans saioc; Naple’s Macaroni $3 73a$4 so per <’n the ath mnat.t. by Her. Mr. <5a»«, William H. Ps.y-

Unsineas wa* verv dull. box; Venuacilli f3 73if I M per Ik.i.
m^oton to CkruAKi.-itM 5Ils,limaii.

Srmlcc*.theforgcr.badeiMtepcdinaVi*«en)Olind feathers and GINSCNG.-Sale. of Feather, at BlE'JiaroMi«i^alM:.?DEivEE‘,^^^^^^^
toChma. 3Iii32c, OlaMnr at I2a20c. Kr.
The papers are filled with account* of murders groceries—

R

io Coffee dnll.ivith saVt ofl^btr, at InSt. Pant's Chun-h. on Thunday, tee lOth inst..by the
and *nwide*. lie Email tots of Java at ICc. N O. Surar firnicr with Rw Henry M Deniiigon, Mr. li C'. GBastv, of Missis-

Ths N'sribern Light left on the night of the 8th a -lea of S3hhd, at pncca ranrinr from 6 to OV, *nd 7c for vi?ie', Kyr'*'“
Jo'cntl.SE PL.v.vciiARti, of Lon:v-

—300 bhls »<dd at 3 3-ti . Crocs.-ies—Sales of 33* bags of fair

U.oCofleoat Hr. SucarSiT.-. Mu aesea—34i;. .Salta of 30*
bn of dried npp.ea e! $2.17. Now Cheese—I I-2aS •.

.MARIIIFD,
On the 13th in,*a-it.by the Rev, U. Welhurn. Mr. John

.Vtciiison to Mu.- Sarah Gra\

.

On the IJ'.ii mst., b. the Rev. W Holmnn, Mr. CitARLCs
D. Blackkord to -Mr*. Elizabeth Todd, both of this city.

Ill tfa IK . ily on Tbnrsdsy evening, the 3d in't., by Rev.
W. Hill, 3Ir. John M. Bi'RNcrT.of this city, toMi.ss lUk-
RIET Amanda Walker, of ihu county.
OatUe satue eveniue. be the same, Mr KOBE'iT LaII-

Mi.K to Mis, Elvira Hack.vev, but ., of thu city.

On the 6vh in.st.. by Rev. Dr. Welburn, Mr. W.M. NixON
to .Miss Ann Lktitia Woodward.
On Thursday evening. 3d nut , by Elder .\ Vt. Kara.lale.

Mr. CilAS. P. lliitDto .Ml,:. aKn E. Thc.mpson-. daughter
of David Thouipson, Esq., all of OlJl.nu couniy, Ky.
On the Rth iiuiBi.t. bvBer. Mr. Guse, William H. Pkv-

M.VOTO.N to CkTUAKI.-itJI. JMCSSLAMAN.
On the lO'h, l.v the Rev. .1 . Hockeryni.th. Mr. James

Bi.evin to Miss h RANCta UEiVEEsE.allof J. ifetson co<in;y,
Kr.
In St. Panl's Churrh, on Thurvday^ tee loth mat., by the

on every head where I tried it.

EAR-vrsTD PapeM. D
Formerlvot Ihe Uttrersi y of Berl'.n, Pins.na.

Boston, Jan. 2t, 1234.

W. C. Hurp:—

T

iiereiaalady livinr w.th me tl at had lout

•nnvtof her hair, aa-ithat remaining wa, fa»t falling off. She
roniniem-ed using vourHair Restorer, which at once slopped
t, fjllinr off, and altho'irh fche has been using it but six

weeks, a ne» growth of hair has Mining np nearly on- uicl
nlnngtb. B. Tatlor, Jr. ,'VIarrhant,23Hanovar st

Boston, Jan. 3*. 1K34.

and Verslcola, and f 'ind it wel. spoken of by ourcssii m- I
th* Madison and lB.lianap3l;,' Roilroa.1

e.rs. \y o r durJ it aa a good preparation, and eslcnlaled to
give satii. faction toiheim who n-e t

D. M. Ueuuoti, Preston street, beiweei Green aad I.a-
fare.te.
\V 8-nn;era Bro.. north si.le Mar'seE between Third

and Fourth.
Wm. DcHart.eorner First an.l Jeffervon atreets.
Jolin Sarvent, corner Sev.nth and .Viarket streets.
Owen ki Mohr, .“arket f.jeet, between i loyd anl Pres. I

“wser. Dr M W. rhom.as. of s haao. to aell sha, ea at mm

W C. Hrari;— I wa: troubled with haldnaas f.ir three I EiBh'nauJ Ninth

T. B. Dent. corner Walnut and Seventh atreets.
W. Ar.deracn. corner T. nth ;md Green strreia.M .Vikm. corner Eleventh end Green streets

John W. Niven, north a.de Market ktrcct, between

• eaia. Your Hair Restorerhnii tnily revtorsd my Hair.

J. SCADDINO,

Corner Fn»ndand Haii'iver streete

Murd’s ItF.r Restorer ib sold at One Dollarper RcUIe, by

ill the princ.nal deitlers in Drags and MeJicines, and by

Fancy flood, Merchsiitsthronghout the world.

Agont.s.—Wilson, Starbird A Smith, LouisviUt, Kentucky
foh'. 11. I’.rV.C'inriup:." '“"o. elK iiivwllsn

tcy rsutity, Ini'.iwiia.) says tkat fraui all parts of I for Xew York, with 350 punneiigera and #300,000
j

choice; sale, of re.inedsugarst 7}*<i3c. Light sale, of sncar-
j

On the 12’h inv., by the Ilev. A. Mimre, Mr. John T
that riiuuty the r portp of tlic crops arc highly
flotlmtig Ti.c wheat crop fipottiises an o^n-
lioni yi' ld Thie i/tbe FojDC oouniy in tvfaicb

it was staled M.iiir Wo-cks ago the fannefb were
•0 (Icktitutc of fi«d lor their stock, that they
wcfc cvta{M-iic<l to ucw the straw in their bed#
There is spparr-niis a better prospect before them
now for the next winter.

——The f\!v Marelial of I'ortland nearrhed

m apecie. house Mols<svs at Z3U3ic. Rice in increased demand, with Oilman, of Jelfersoii county, to .Hiss .Martha lioRTON. of
The n-volutioil in Xicrogiia hod received fre*h im- sales m tierces at 7 l-2->7\c; also roles of 2J3 bag, Riocoffee ***** bily.

petuabjtbe oocesiion Ilf Geul. Mnrrcro. lal tsalloNailKcastoquahty. Sn.e, of j63hhds fmrto OutUe lothinst.bythc Rev. David Butler. Mr. John T.

^Two rich copper miue* Lave been discovered at rr.m# N O sngar at 3T.«6Hc. with small lots atcv Small Munty.'Ky!”
ANGtLINE GasawaY. r.U of lUriin

Fire In CvanaTille.
EvAN-aviLLa, May 15.—A fire broke out tliis

moniing at o’clock in a row of frame buildings
on Main street, between First and Water rtreets.

tne prinMSM Ol a liquor sciler namefl Xoonan. on The frames, eight in number, were speedilv con- GfNNY BAGP —Lig.it sale* at i2c.

Tae*d;iA. aikJ I.Hin ! under the stairoase a lead tmmed. the fire then canght the brick bouse* on GLAR.s -Salo, ut city, brands at $3 23 for sxi*. and

pipe ft'iidinp into a cask of |ioor cherrv broteiv "‘reel and burned down foor Urge Uiree- S3 73forl0XUamloih«rsiZ*satthe um ilrate,

enefosedinthe fini*!iin<r work of 'he houae Ik- ''b’tj brick bolldings. The principal safferer* by HEMP.-The rsceipt, are i.rhEanddema.id for dew rot-

f =re the cook could Im svit at the Uuuor hod wear- ‘1** .Lo^'-Mthon A Co., dry g«>od* and ^ 1**““*^. ch we may q-tote dull at $u i $30 per ten.

M%lcs of miilASMS at 32Qt33 cent*. A nlr of 20 tierret

Rim at 7**a7}(|C. A sale of SOO ba|^ Rio Cu9e« ou priTate

trnu«,&&‘l small lotsat He. Small sales of N. O. Su^r at

6 l-XA7Csand 136 hofrsheads conimmon at cents A sale of

IN bbls ^lantat:oo Molasaes at 32c. Small *ali>s of Hite ry*Philadeiphia aau St. l.cuis papers ropy.
ib*v*N.a»«v«oa db

at 7 l>2r Al the rerdeiioe of hi« father, near New CiMle. Kv., SCRIBNER k DEVOL,
if«-^v«e ting-c T ' • 3.W • 3te-.

r i. HK Owen Buammn. son of Jas. \V. umI Msrtba A. , , ,
New .Mbanjr,

C*l >N i IiAoe.— 1*1 sates a. izc. Braiuiin. s|o<l three rsars ami ten mouths. ^ »ioi«»a:e nnO for rale by Drua^sts eTsnabtre.
GLAR.S -Sale, ut city, brands at $3 23 for 8X1*. and Oa yesterday afternie n. (Tlm-sday) at tho co inlry resi-

apIO dlmst.weow .in

$3 73 for lOXU ami other SiZss at the usiril rates deur*’ of h*!» TaUi* r. on ifie Pr*>si«m ^trc^t plankri ad, alter
“

' %7^ . • .-a .e^ * *

HEMF.—The reccijA* ar^ Iieht, aaddema.id for dew rot- GIVE YOUR CHILDREN
ted luaited, whch we may quota dull at $£3j$30 per ten. y^ars^aid’month*.

' ' . .. e ly • . ag^ .

‘BENNFTT’^
HIDES—Sa;ei of city Fbnt at 14c; cilv Cured Drv. Salt In this city on Friday morning, the Uth mst., of lung fe-

' *

and Flint at 13c round-quotation: ver, Mr JOHN Atkinson, m the 34th year of hts age. 'WO'RIVr T.OT'.TT'N'fiTlQ ?!
Citv Oak Tsmed Bote I.eateer 15 oo.i. yesterday evoninr, M aRV -Vnne. daughter of .7. C. “* w*LXvX XJW.^£jXw V7£J0 • .

Cltjr^ed^ ^ and Georgian, A. Wright. a«d. years, 3 months and 3 days.
DECIDFDLY THF DFST

City lirean d^rnts In this c.tv on SamUy. May 13;h. Frank GBil.vogR. son
1 H.lUr.UIil Inr. ULaX

(with 23c added for commissions of Jacob ani Susan DjGarmo; aged* years* uuntes and 1 RpillpHv in Hhp 11 Arid fni* Il'Apmc**
Missouri Flint nS cenu daf- .if,, .AT'' '

.

”''**** »» UFIUN..
Missouri rbnt. rimer seeeted 13 rrnis , , . .u 'PHKY are certain and safe, and agreauble to the t.vste

Mixed CtMiotrr Hides et lewer fiinires accordiQx to QQElitr this ctvy, of consumption, on the errn’.nc of the 13*h X and nre fast supercetunjc ttie offeusire compotiniis call*^ ^ j‘ ms Mrs. Dicy Booker, in the 22d year ol her e<l \ ermikige Huysinans are prescnbioR them daily, andHAY—Receipts are uicrrasinf and prsce^i hsra declined, At hi«i res:d*>nre. near rranifort. after a •b<*rt i!1ne«s. of hunl.-eds and thoiiNuntJs of persons a*e usme thru with

l'ALMER\% VEGET \BLE COSMETIC LO-
TIOA

OPENS the p<*vc»4 of the skin, an 1 a.iows ti*et topa«soiT
in ifitien ib'e [i«-T*>praMun Vah:ch v.ould otherwise ar*

cumulate n«artKe snriace. It is* tht creaf Skin Punherof
tiH'aae. Ne-'rlytM ht yf arte' exper.rnce lias prurnd that
pnnpli'S and other eruptions of thi fac**, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Hinrwornri, Errsipels^. and eYer>* other Iirhixir or lrrita>
lius Dise-rise Ol the Skin arereliered bj a siuale anulicatum
ul thu {real rumedy, and m a short time eilvctuaifv cured.

L.YDIES OK EVERY o\GE.
W hateser bU m thes yon iituy have on y^*ar fere, <*f t7e
character abt re described, yon w11 »^e maov dajN. ard
t*o>siWy months of unxirty. by obtaiion.'thi^ I.o'ticn. Gtn

.1. A. Kr.tck. M Di. comer Market and Sholby.
Thci abtive tiam*'*^ and etery other letail Drufc;-;«t:n the

nt . b:>Te It fur sa'f.
Dr. 11 VAFGHAN, Dnir^jst. TropretoT, No. 64 Third

street, between Market and jedferson. abl7

.IIBS. C. SElsLlCiER.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

AT THK Ol,L> tSTAND,
No. 483 .Market *treet, bet Third and F.'nrth,

(SOUTH SIDE.)
I have roceivnt a very larre stork ofErnro;.,

r. i.bons. Flowers, ac . Crupr apd lllu.iuo B'O-
1^.'^ nets, new styU Gipvey Conucts. Also, L aps asKl
stiMero Head Dresses.
Bonnets and t aps made to order, at tee shoresl aol:re
Bunnets d.me up in good style, and wul sell ehvapasever,

eith-r wholesale or retail.
apI7 Jawim 3IRS. C. SKLLIGER.

Copartnership Notice.
The nnuer? c.ied bare furraed a ropartnrr*(!im, ai*der th#

style tif [.s AWiSOsN Jt FE.kRCE, aad wi!} rontinne the

^**asaat Mareuant Mills and 66 acres of frcand Stacked,
Witb hotuo 4 MW ifii! cosiplete.
A > arm uk Shetbv r on'y. Imiiaaa. rontamia * 134 aei

ilaraUi^uticn Riten Wa^ch Repainak »6illw taminaS6 aerrv
*

Abesetifo. letaad Gothm (*o(taffe m JUifkt«U*wa. la.

“T* LJ C“ DIIDI 1^6 '»»«.»

I I n tv I W D L I !
A go4Ml stejiD Saw.iU me »aip;ef raaiiig aHer. adj^n

«

LoiisviLLg, Apr.l q. 1*33. Cd"* “* 'ndiarapul.. Mail-

indertHToed. Dnirriiit' of the citv of Louie* fhree Houses aad Lote m Franklin, la
aye Su’d Jlr. Ulackweil'a SarsnpariHa Two ^ore-h jod aad «>ae ?lae Tavern Stmrf o«

of friiood aad a heansi/nl rcsuleace la La>
Rorte. Ite.

A bonu*ifV|i Tana weM Nafvrored. with a food coal haak
npoa K, *s eJiort distaa • fruia tho railroad ruiaaiaff trjua
Eva;;5Ttl!e|oTerri“ Haute, SuIllTma Co. .

1*%.

And a lar/e eiel valuable aaeorUaeat of re^ aad pe^aal
proyierty. SlM.t«6.
A» ac^nl for tho nifove proyiertT I an a'ltheriMl by she

t^nV:. nl
Obtaii.m^ thi. l.otion C^n p^.,untinr and Michmiry bu»ine%^ in all if. bran -be" at the

without ^t*^
** * itcquiilly tcurCcsal, aud thuuld net be Kentucky Inin and Rra^s Fftun lry and .Machine Shop, oa

On the 6lh mst., of cocrumition. Elizadhtii E.
FiXLKRTo?f , m the Itith year ol her sge.

Mannfa’-tored anJ lor sale by SOLON PALMER,
boUFr-ipnetor.No.Ba We^t 1* ounh street,

i’lucionati, Otiio.
RAY^70Nn 8; PATTEN, end
LtiaOAV.GKUbBS si SMILEA'

Louisv.llc

,

SCRIBNER k DEVOL,
New Albany.

Wi.rtierale ^erntr, and for rale by Drue^sts even abtre
ap20 dlmstaweow.in

f :rr th* cook could Im got ml. th* liquor hod itear-

Iv oil berti p-dinped out by outshkr* through an-
other pip.'. Nooiima uperint*ndr<i proceeding*
« lib a butcLer knil* in hi* hand.

clothing caublisliment, veiy large. Goods prinri-
pally «av*d in * damaged rtat*. lusnred S4.000 in
Hartford, So.OOO in th* Home InimranceCri.. .-te.onn

o.n*r pip.', .^i^ioa .upenni*nd«l proc**eling* Hartford. »5,000 in th* Home Intmrance Co.. .-id.OOO City oak Tmned sm. i.e.t
w ith a butcher knilc in hi* hand. in th* ^tno, $4,000 in the Star, S4.000 in the Xa- f -'f

The Oroek merchant* resident in yver- Vrotertion, $4,000 in the Girard. $4,000 in
c*‘.*

pool, in num er alMHit one hundred, have token a ‘****h‘«i “-.SOO in the State Mntnal. Mr. A. Missouri Flintthe Granite, $2,500 in the State Mntnal. Mr A
hM.«fl«Londonterr«5e,wheroth*vwor*lup«- Mte’eS'

corJitie to the form, rf the Greek Chnrch. The «to^lfworth ih^S’ p“ncijih- "A3
ofhc;.-:’n|r pr»*.-' is tb* non rf th* Patnarch of naved, insured for $1,500 in the Granite and Sli.OOb
Conf. n'irojJc. who arrived a fortnight ago. It in the State Mutoa ; Mr. MrMinraon, cIothingMore, t®”-*"

i* miii ihui a hsndsonir churrh will soon be built the content* principally saved, insnr^ forSl.OOOin l-K*

Muoroc street, between Eleventh simI anJ solint a
snare of public piitronag*. JOHN L.tVSO.N.
jll dh vitf _-‘y*^ A FEARCE^

GREGOftT X MAVRY,
.Managers ef the Kcutnckr Stale Lotteries

SCHEMCS rOK the WEEK BNDI.NO NAT 2*. 1*53
Munilsy .VI„ ji

Capital 4 10,000 Ticke., t .’J*

d.itter each to Ike ABKiaat '.f ,lv .Mite. Th* tu:cs to b, de-
livered tu ill, '.'u.'k.iol'leM As siKJu US ail the teams aro
>»ld; sM Xd s rreater seenr tT to all who sn/ domre to pur-
cha,e. I will re' am the fu:iiu until the day .s axed fo. tao
nroetiagof tho t'ockhoklsrt.
Oidere vebt pom me roantrv with the eosk wtU bo

praiEptlj attended to For lurther inibrantian addre-..

. , O II STRArTAX.
"1^1 *4 l.nttl.- OlO. fCV

'THE BLISS OF MARRIAQeT
I

THE WAY TOTHE ALT.AR.
YTATRIMONYMADK FASY; Or. How toW a s Lroot;
-va a book uf oaa htnrared aad sixty pages <Vaia.,unat-
ed on line paper, aad baaiitifully lilo-trated; by Frideswr
RON DOL T.

"Love rules the court. Ihaeaaip, the greTs,
Furlova is HMvaa.ao.1 Heaven is love."
flo mag tee hartl; vet rhoasaaita piaa
For love—of Ilfs tha l;ght div ne

—

Who. d.d they know some gent’* charm.
The h.:aris of thoaa thoy kivc towurai,M g!it live, might dio, a bli.s laprems,
Tos v:-smg all >.f which they dream.
The road to ikedteck woukf yqnkauw^
Delay nul, but to 80NBUUT ga
Time It:, s. aad from bis eloomy win*.
A shadow full, no liv.ag te:a«s;
The seiu the iBomeats as thsy poM.
Fra fall tee last <x ds tl.roogh tea gia^
At least th* proroat is your o > a,
W.iile ailthe tut are .« an.oowa.
A 'lapry laarnage ama or ma d
May aow aacorn by KO.NDOl. 7'8 aid.

PruiesiHir Rondont, of New York. fnriMrly of Sweden,
where be ha. been 'he uwaao ol bnviae about tboasaads
of bappy Burriai;.,. w:ll send *.o any address, ua rec-iat
of fi.NG D4ILL AR. post paid, plain dirertions, to enable
Ladies or Geuileaeu to wtb the dsvotrd aaset.oas sf js
mnav of ttm opp»s.t • sex is tber mar deem The pr one Cnam aad
Ls so simple. b’lt -o captivalug. that ail may b* married, ir- i -.-i a_i
resp-ctive of age. ippearanrv or pei-ttmi; md laa , ibooeh German ff
nut least, it .-an be arraaged -mh tea aimoat oaa* aad doli- n„ .qt.ia

HIDES—,Sa;«s of city Flint nt 14c; city Cured Dry. Salt

nnd Flint nt 13c round—quotation:
City Onk Tsnned Sole I.aiBUier 23 coals

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN
BEXXETT’S

WORM LOZENGES !

!

DECIDF.DLY THE BEST

•Mundny
Capital

ToesJay
Capital

Tue-'Jay
Capital

Wednesday....
Capital

WeJaesday....
Cap.tsI

r.iursday...'
Capital

1 huraday

S4.6UU

$20,UOO,

...S20.000

’i..»ioooo' .!'!!

. . .Mar, 21 I nut least, it .-an be arranged -vtih tea aimaet oaa* mid doli-
. . Ticke-s $;j* caCT.

Alay 21. N. B This u no humbug, bnt 'me ai th* croatest seeaces
T I'kr- $* (• thewwid ever prndnrcd. wbirh th>HiaaB.|v eg Kdiau ami

...atayZZ, gentlcmea :a tee r:ty of New York esB aittvt to. xouue
Tcl,el.$10S W: 1 1 ever regret tho pr.re pant f.w such an lavalnah a ss-

. . M ay n. rret. which is euataiasd lu a IsaoB u ua* hamlrad aad iitiy
T ear.* $3 N pages, with all the neeeamry ilirertiuiu
May. 23 Bitlv of asy speci* psymg bank la the Caitsd Statae ar
T rke’<<$2 3* Caaodu received at par.

. .May FI. All ihit is accessary far yea tode u to wnt* a letter la
T.r Aei. Al* I * as few wunis a.* possible, imelos* ihe aMWey, aad write the
.. May 24. name with tha PostolSca. Conutvaad stale, ami direct ‘o

. ..r.csatsaZ • PROF MONDOI'T. No. *I4«lh-st.. New Ysrh.
..May 21. L«**AGX.Nra WANTED.

. rickets $3 *« DF WTTT It D.WF.NPOaT.

...Mar23. No. mXaaeaa itreot, are tee WhalesaJe Ajeata.
. Ticket.- S3 •• m?T dlhw3m

'’mutom. hrneeile aad .Meek' a l- Jol Tsiin,
Finest at qu.1 amhniidere.1 Loca and ChamasBa Bxemsim

M mlia emhn. .iered Kven.iig Dresses;
’

WMtcCr.pe <lu du tj'i.

Cmbiitadere'l Muslin aa-1 .Taroaei ok' ita

Clesha. Caa-imeren amd Tealiass.
We will caiuaii’.ly ke-p <n ssurtowiM of tee beet Frereh,

SeigromL an' Fnehsn f .etna bucf . v.-kia rammaree.
wit'i a f-'li aseortaernt ui oht u ead taaor Croemsrea,
rwee'is.r 'itoaaitvs. Ltesu Drai., waste, aeleeedemd mma*
Marseilles Vesdags.

Habcrdaaherr.
Onr slock .albieliaa wm i'.c:i|.i* sr-rv sm-stv of Sllb,

Lisle Thrsa.1. ami Cm Ion -to-.- aad HalXHuos. lor -ad:** ud
gsala; m imsi' aadnu-s' oear.uf ibabrel Kach^ mamajao-
tnru; |M»ther w th t'.i- bee» -s-iortmeai M Kid. Sk k. amd
L.siu Tn.-eod Cloves t., he lu'iad a 'he e.9f. JUeat ladmo*
now voles oi I ursete. .u 'ueverv ,steel .mpiovod patteiaa,
and sold at one thao .New Yw k pncaa

Cmrpets mmd Oilclatha.
Wa h*e» aow so ham) a lareo emd weU mmmmrtmd it sefc mf

Caipcta eater:'* ug ail tee aaaaiacteies a# Scetch. Ra^
Imn. and tmerxaa varieties:
Cashsh. Etmdeeabasisr. •laiiiae. end Meeahsetor;
Wittom ir . Tapestry Teivse Ce.r-^ie;
Knalmh Taoeetry Brueaais do;
irnierix! sod Ame- can J-p'ss. ,c ,| per vara:
Cagi.sh aad Amencam Ingram f-plys. **« qamistg, MTS

rents;
Suaih's patoat TamevSiy 2aM>ie Carpots, for whash we hae*

th' sol* kfcvc; la IS'S riiy,

Cnam aad CeMia CaeMine:
1. 3. sod A-* yard wide Teaet.xu Carpeiia^.
4>rman llemip dog

role of a flatknt luad.soinoTIZ bale:*; $|2aS19 per I kn.in levur. Doctor leAA>; P. J/LMkwLLL, foimcrlv of ttus teefallcstsatisfactioo. Teet moniaUliko the folluwuigare I • S15.000
.1 mile.../ sir. hs’e. from sroro .levs ....... City. freficntly rcceivcJ

:
K,.. .^^'orJay

for him

' »v. G:.Tdn*r. of Mae*., ho* d*rlin*d to
MOiov* JdoTr lairing, in accordance with the *d-
dretm -if iLc twv> hrAiichf* of th* Iiegisiotur*

The G'lvcrner’b t’ liim-il were a.)v*rn* to the do-

in the 1-tate Mutoa i Mr. MrMininon, dothineptore. ton, and roles of 236 bs'.es&om store *t *2* |wr tor. ‘•'f
,

the contf^nti prinripally wved, inrared forSl,000 in LEATHEH-We quote- oni''nry*?o^*n!^
Palmer.

JohlWOll, tin 6.20p, the stock priuci* Sole»,city iRnmnl.at 2'~f t " 27rent». At hit resid«ncc, id thL city, on the «\Rmaf of tho 5th
pailT mren. Country do, at Zi to 2t» c^nt« mn . Mr. Fbancis *>!• KaT, nu cid rr^uleot, a^ed ab 60

Tbc boSldinK occupied by the Insui-aocc Compa- IRON, nails, pig-iron and lead—We quote by I

bnck, belonging to Mr. Par- thr qumntitr %» follow*; Ston«-roai bariron Bl^c; rharroal —MBI^WPBglglg'gEMHMPMBKEafWBItBai—i
reU—insanrd for ^25,000. bar iron all othordcKSnptionf at th« usual ratei. Nails OBITUARY

^7. B«™**, and <K- $3 73a$4 ** for iml.and correapondHig rates for other size. D,r„. „ h„ rrs.ilnnce in Ph ladcloiiia. on the 7th iiixt«:t

Newcastle. Ky..Jvn 23. 1*33. C*p.U! . ...-

D. 31. Bknnktt—

D

ear Sir: 1 wi 1 s y toyon that I have
u.seJ your Worm (.nzi'iig'. ron.'idenibly in inr practice, and v ap^i .. . ...

have not yet seentiiem foil in a single case to give riitisfsc f^We would cal

tion. In many ca.vei they excel any prri'ara'ion F have ever wh'me«, which for
known used lionie of mv patrons report as hiehas33au'i terinl

T'Csetsat • PROF MONDOCT. No. *2 4*(h-st.. N«w Y jrh.
May 21. L«**AGX.Nra WANTED.
TickeU $3 *« DE WTTT It D.WF.NPOaT.
Mar23. No. mXaaeaa streot, are tp, WhalesaJe Ajsata.

Ticket- S3 •• m?T dlhw3m
May 23.

..... Ma'j'z’,^*
°* A Reaper and Mower C'auibined.— f;c»st^*lM Ar* mow bcia* pmt mm Coraer of Elahlk amd

tireea Nircet*, Lmmikville. by th* llmbnrriher.
; lay ?«

Tickets sa,

ciciun, hul lie ti.dlhtcoura^ to do his duty. Th* fopird by Flmiatr a* a leather *1oe, *0(1 Mr. I Tennessee Pi*-Iron, $3* for No l and *2* for No. 2. Sale.
deciotoii L ave preat t-itisiaction in Boston and will
h* apptei'cied :iy all who icgajd the inlefiity of
th* JiitiicaTy'.

T’?!* wiC* of tlie cook on tfi* steamer Glen-
dak att*;:i]itcd to drown berseirWednrsdcj even-
Wff al the foot of Scott otreet, Covington.
She wo* m^?u*d by a ^ntleman who happened ‘**‘*^- loo* i* eslimated at from eijriit to ten

to wc her plunoe into the river. Her nuabond dollar*.

hmd ju« left on the steamer for the South, con-
~

„ ,, ,

^1^0 Wlirbe*. TU.rdrate floor.nt 30 ilo.

T _ i-x-.- .-. rten-iw-ioi <1.^ wwi. Washinoton, M*t 14.—The war train learintr Second rate do i* da.

4 .1 n i -1 Boltimor* at 3 o’clock ran upon thi bnZc, whi“ N«. >?»» Shingle. 4 do
fciiy Tl hint 111- Buckeye Stole amyed from Buf- wa* on fit*, four mi’es eort of AnntiiolM Theloco- N.tVAL STOHES-Oaktun we quote *t lo^aiic. T»r
Uio

y
cut rrday t..<-Tewa» about mx inrhe* ofsnow motive and four pamenrer cat* went over nafe, but *«3*«»»a»bH. Rosm *2 3«3$3 M. Pitch $4 a. Tnr-

nnJ 40C o!. her fitari.r and some portion* of her the last cor and wot’ moil ran off, slightlv iojuring p*nune S3'a«3 smts '* gallon

ufipi r vvori-.if. She report* that on the day pro- the brokeman and the inail agent.
* oil

—

sale. ('<«> null at 90r, for Lmseod; nnJ fVom store

viou^. i-’i friff mode ibrir qipearaneeui the atreets Wm. t'hauncey Lonpdon, rf Kentoeky. now As- <'*“<» Oil ti zo.oo M day*. Lard Oil 73c

rf BufTsIo rfstant Examiner of Patents, bo* been appointed Spenu Oil si t3'k$i 93: Tanner's oil $23. $->«.»nd $r7 per

^
Chief Examiner, at t salary of $2,500. W. Brods, •“ff' Sa etofwhite lead nt *2i2Ho$235 perkeg. Putty

Borths os prodnro store frootk, mostly saved. of Brownsport No. I Pi* iron at S30, No. 2 at $2* to, on 6
l*ate John Mitchell * residence waa burnt and months, sniov of Salt iiivor iron, Be'ni'in' Furnace,

thefarnitnro mostly saved. ,t fr<ii P.g Lead at 7c; Bar Lead 71< rt7)* rents.

•'E-'NS AND LINSEYS -S„,l.rol...t4„42c for Jean,

de^Ta h^^. iJ^n
' *»' 3ia33cfor Lin-cys. .or nsyra wesr.

ae ROD 8 baji>cr i )op, ana a small shoe store were
destroyed. It is not fully known how the tire oriffi-

LU.MBER—Tlie Jexlersm '.l;, ri'j hnv, eitabV.-hed the

OBITUARY.
Dict). at hill ro.ilnnce in Ph IaJ«‘!pbia, on the 7tU iiu^tuut

the veiiemble TH'jMas Uulmi:, Etq ; agi-d 77

Mr. Hulme possesre'!. lu an rm neut degrre, thoie ster-
liDg qual.tu 414 tne bead amt heart, wh.oh aiika. aUuru nnU
ex;Ut iiuiQkuctianu.’ter. ith a iaitue genius nui Oikcr.im-
natmjrju«lsmeul,coiub oail with 'rulycUrikt an benevolence.

home40worm8 exprUed bv one or two Loxeugr^s. iher
bs>1 fair, 1 think, to fxcct ail oshrr nre» aritioos, and eriuc'e
adecidod dtgreeof pt'arm«C‘*Qtice1 erienct*.

f^We would rail the aUention of the anbl:<- 1 > the ab^ve 1\| ANN Y'.SCombiaed Reapiairaad M«»wiut Marbme. w-.tb '

whcme«, wbich furbrlliancy will Tie with aar echtmee uf* ^ uaproveioeei* lue Mtrutee ef i :e ruiebra*
lertHl tea aiacuiae for tke harrest of lld». Thiv AacaiM r«M pm

^w, ® f . ^ g , a a
» aece»wMT t« traaaport it from ieU U «etd; la rh«a#W

,ryT or T;c«t» or part? ol Tickets, adflreii» the maonTT-ww, lri>m a Mower to a K«ap**r la 8to nk‘DotesoaMa v«o Ter^a.
AH corrcspmitleDce ttnctlf coiifldeutial. and the printed w U mt ir*'iaeiUit lo twelTt affre p^r dajr of gmoaor fraia.

;Drawing will be mailed to all person:! seiMimr orders. Circular*, eiviey afullde<enp<>ua or >lacaJno,«nit mm appL-
r7*Postagp pre-paid on all answen to orders- nlvoon all

*»“>“• >« m imp.irten»for ti.a** wishing Mach iws to -vml
drawings sent by mail. > IhoH orders rnrly test they aroy be smre of gMlimg tharo
f-a-ii-i.-. .k. .1 U a .. fil'eil sad rottia t a .Marhiue a tiiss for the liarvevC.

I

****
I'l-'oi"**" ‘ **>•*'•• 3t«>*er -or those who ahv wish ih'ai.

__
GREi.iiRY s- 3. AIRY. Pnes of .Mower $123. I oateuied Macix.a* * 14u. all lei-sr*

CLEVEL tTD WATER Cl RE
I

in3?w^
P ? r IR

ESTABEIf'illlUEAT.
rpifF shore c..abh.hn.«it a.w emmenca, it, ..chth ^ 31 .i sesaon. Itbeiagths ekl-"t e.'sh.is.imentia Ike Wset the F >.ks of Hsr-id s Treek. O. ham oeaaty.
the proprietor intenili teat It shall still ma.atste ita repute- UPPher'teckr.sbont 14 moe* from Loaieville. aad a s

Uon of being the BKsr. _i»2>ii>J neignlmrlocid. w.lh a tew story iii.l a half frsma
Great improvcoieuts have been made to it line# the l»st C roaxeapoa ii.aad all aaceuary outh-iiidiexs. twa viple

se&.von. especial y in he Bathing f c 1 - l.ee. w'aich. for van- .
“** P***" */•:*>. i;'r inmiiy ^it. f .i# Laad is of

ety, comfort n-i.l r mvenieoca, arebe.ieved to b* useqaalleil «*celleiit quality, aad la a fiae «'ate of eu tivutioa

by any cstabhshmeat in tee I'm a. k or lurtesrini..raro'ioa inquire of P N. Yager, adiaim-
Thegreat so'cesv which has hilher o vtemlod this iiivti-

te-"7 lhe na'IereifBcd. am te* pnmisas
tntion and the libcrat pair. <naira which a generous public apl 3 Hla.-. 2ui* 8A 31 L JFf^i. VAOFR.

JEANS AND LINSEYS.-Sai*llrolesat41»42e for Jean* I
w’'oa“e'l'than^iins^^^

and 3ia33r for Lin'-cye, lor negro wear.

LU.MBER—Tlie Jeslersm ri'y hnva estabV.-hed the
follow mg rate- ;

Pine Lumber, clear *43 f M
Do. 2d rat*. . 7* do.
Do, 3d rate 71 do.

Common boanis 14 do.
Th.rdratc floor.n* 30 do.
Second rate do 4* da.
No. I Pine Shingles 4 do.

Very ifulr, vours.
A. D. WILLIAJIS. 31. D.

Sold hr nil the I.ouirviilc 1 ruggists and rouctry laer-
cha '..ts. apl» lieowkwecivIy.Qt

THE SiLE.NT^l'RIEisT)^
HATCHER'S ^

PANACEA. I
THIS L’MIIVALED RtiMEDY FOll

Cou;;lis Colds, uiid Cousuinpllou.

a ^ , ,
vm***.* &.«*«n*A*a*no* , m mmami y fV . ISrCaS. I

With BcvcTol M>- Th lhwhrr; Amo* T. Jenk*. of Rhode faUnd; Tho*. I
luh.i Ii ; in hi* hst hot'* the matter B . I)o<^(!T,of Xew Hampabiro, and Isaac D. Hih, of I PROVISIONS .AND
oil! fn iw’" iiiquirod a chop w hou ’ue niktook Micbi(^n,are to be Amutant Exanimern, at a bokry |

r hly firm, with sn.ii

tor a I
'i.-tl to !cati 3|-oin*t

Thine udaiiraoie, social, ediiraiiooal and mdnstr.al insti- ** .te K a. * td *V M
tationsniid e iterprisei. lor woK-h P ilndelpUia IS in-tly cel- -W"v 1 "W T" * ~9—* a
ehratrd, owe ra-jch <o bisactiyc, intellirent, and iinselfirh ll \ iV V / I H i \
devot on to ter public good. But hts rnetxics were not Lrf A I

' LJ i\
exclusively rnnlined to tlie cumpat-Al.vely unriuw liiu it s of I [\ \ f\ h i 111 f-w
the comni'initv in which he livti!. L UL L l _J_ L- \_y m A 1 m $
Amonx the various improvements of more gunrral ab:hty TLIIC l-vuivii u fafT-nvz n’ciu

with wh ch his name IS piuui.nentlyco.iuertej, mar men- J H10 L-Mvl\ Al.r,L» t\r,.ilt,Lri TUK
tioncd r-pecinily the Louisville nuJ Port-und I'aiiul. The Cmi-rlim ff^nlslw •sssH iPnsso:ss.n>ss4-s..
adiantaa'ts which haye resui'.cd lo the c^mmerre of the ^ LOIUS, alia ^OUSII.n|»f1012.
Wes' fr.mi the c instruc'i ,n of this impun-ent wutk. are.vce FTAS already attained a pre-cmiience where known oror
bcl.'ve, mainly due lohii iicrsevt rmc edons. fl all o:h-r meihcinee, sii't is destined to be ihe onlvHe was te-lp'hirof John Hu.me, Esq., who was. until niean;i resorted to in s-jrh diseases It is emphat.rallj a
reein'ly. a n 'irtciit OI our city, auil is well kn'iwn lUroiizh- sovereign panacea for the lar --r class uf hereluiare incura-
I ut the \\ est as the piipuiar and clucienl supe.mieud.aiit of hie disea « vto wbict. man, lu this varialde climate, is suh-
li.e canal.

, , , .
jed. Hu:.dreds can tesiitv to its • oweis m the cure of tae

But I. lew wri eks havce’apsrd since we saw him id appa- must invu crate Piilnionarv .vtf-ctiOn-
reul.calth. Thenarksof 'jlreme age were upon him. but luChrouic D arrhea. Weakness of Bowels and .Stamach
his Liind seemed unnbr iirod and his iieoiiiing counienai'ce it is verv laluabte, ami indeed mall ik«easei of debility
aud c at le w.irils still expressed that luteliigeiirr, MLcenty l^ypVme luvana'oly $1 p .i Imtite.
and goodness of h:.art which ever won III) profound reipcct .Vlaiiui^ctured by !1. W. H iTCHER

Visa, a groat vano*y og 4 "<ieii*>llo. •)«*«. ladSfosm*
Hags, toreinsr with er»i y dr .-ml.on ^f Parte* am* Do**
.Mats. TsDie, Stand, sod r’i*.>r Uib-loiav.

I

limma* amd SIcamibmat Fmamlahlss# Cmmdm.
rba cloorstsi eatma will oo paid a this part a# omr ;ra4s,

I as w* issl r saddvat w. have a nady seciied th* reaiili iii e
of te* e mroumiy m ibs u.o -if .lu own unaustetH-as mt
Liaoms. « h.ch we (mow to he of tee mate swnmor anads
so.dia tl,.s cean'ry.incHaliug toebasdaem fc *is vaod Wm.
i.j.nca a ksaailft of T.,n s sad Aeeting, Froatisg ao4
H'Mis«-wiie Imteaa, of all WAttka amd priors, tcmubrrwitb
P1..0W Lmer.s. Biewebad aad l ablMei ed TawsilSgs. Nsp-
kids. Omyties-aa-f Oseeers. IdaroaOtenand l^osster Uudtk
Pruned a- <1 Ets.b.'.xed Tab e Cerovsi Bad, 'raid*, aad^aam
Tele overs, initeoo red Tim* rod I'mtirMOorog Xnv* aad
3lns!:o 4. ariaiBS. Brucate.'e. ^atta Do L mass; La. on rod
LoRom Damiski: Osl Slrodes; rolorad » Catmii Irwmgs sad Ifaagisav. Brats 4.ur«icca sad rarlaia llaaiis,
also, svorv alhax artialn kepi m the wag mt llnrmn Vnrsssb-
iOfiteods Di; KEC HKXTH fe LO
ml7 o fm

L~d7sl\e*s
EleTcitk Crtad Miaudllk (iifl £BUrpri$e.

THREE HUNDRE* DOLXIRN INAMERICAN GOLD
FOR O.NE DOLLAR.

TO BE DRAWN IN viNCIN.NATi .(ITia, Itli

fe Hors* and Bacay. aad Nitvar-nimnated Umv-
Bcsn: Uam MnB.!red Unld mad fesiver

*
[

H ale h*e, Jgi ..

SON ACREN or LAND FOR »ALE. I F'ttt Q.\ fo inlUL.ik EACH.
*B|^ la tbe F >.ke of Hst-'mI's Treek. Oi baas oonaly, I

^S^uiaJ neignl.arli.i'id, w.lk a new story it:.! akatf from*
I
Oac TistHJsaad SriniiiHl tad Castlj F?izN.

L sesaon. Itbeiagths okl-"t e.'sh.ts.imentin Ike Wsst teir F >.ke of Hsr-sl's Treek. Oi baas oonaly, I

le propriotor intends teat It shall still ma.atste ita repute- UPPbtr'teckr.sbont 14 ni-e# from Lonieville. aad a s:
on of being the BKsr. _i»«oi>J neignlmrlopid. w.lb a tew story ii:.l a half from*

j
Great improvcmeuts have been made to it line# the l»st C r-.wreapoa 11. aad all aaceuary ou^iiidiers. twa viple I

have so I'reelv betowed upo.i it, will onlv rorve to .timu’ate
the proanciurtu renewed elTirts to adrsiK-s the ka-pne-t
an'l welfare of ail thoee whomay plai-a Ihcmieives '-n.:.:r
h't charge The best aud mort exp? leuceJ as.,..ants aad
nurses are in attendance.
In d tcas'S peculiar lu frma'es nur expenenc' ka.s been

very great, an-J wo think our snecsss w irra i's as in laving
ttiat they are hero cured with a rapality—«vcii in the r

Forfurlhermiorauiiioa inquire of F N- Yager, adiste-
iBZ,erlh* ua'Is-nifBcd, oa teopnmisat
apl3 Hla.-.lui« SA31 L JEaSs: YAQFW.

FARM FOR HALE
THE mirersigned being dasiriona tu imu s " tOlHRD

.Missouri offers ais Farm f»rtn,a in t’aio.iomin-mHP
_*'X ty. kratacky, 1 >ar aules suut .east at .'Imgsa-te^X
R-: ' ntainmg 2**4g arrev. about one knadreii seres
la cu.tivativB aad under a good feicn; a gaud log dwelliav
bo'iM). mam and a h df sion«skigi>,a.te fo*ly-eq(iii feci lo^.

and esle-m of all who knew bun.
He hss gone te li-s re.l,but uns left with ns the rich Icga-

.\XD L 4RD—We qmti the market toll- cy u3 lus bright example. iuyl9 wl

I
of C8ch

r bly firm, with sm.ll sales of Mess Pork at $13 73’feL16.

Rales of 7* casks bicnn ekouldrrt at 7r, a lot uf 6* casks
lii^—Uiy SririOt!* h*v* bctling liqnor—hie,

j

T*** Court ofcioimsto-fiay aiipoint- I r.bbej sides ton dealer, pocked, sold at l l-9c, tales of I* I Lol ISl ILLE .ICIRICILTIR.\Ir IVORKSs
anr! I'm b'lliA'ti;: th* slakes I’m oo a spree. I

Hod. Samuel H. Hantingdon, of CoonecticQt, ca.-ksriear sides at »\c, pkg» svtr*. Lsrd firm, with mu'.
‘ Clerk cf the court. of 7* kenpnmcatllMc.anndvaace. SaletcarlvuitlievrrF

•‘r'ray, #ir,” said a Jud^ an^Uy to a
hiuut old i,>unk*r, Iroiu whom m> dirort answer
e-mid 1..1 4>hUiM>:.i, do yon kuow what w* ait

bur.’ Jir" "Yea, verily I do.” said th* Quaker,
‘•iliroe ol von 4-ir four dollar* each a dav , and th*
fot our in tiro miiWir lor fou. thoui>and a year.”

— U i*- iRtendrid to hold a “Grand Bazaar” in
L/mdogi thi* nKdith, to promote the movement
H<Mv iuakiiKT to extend the u*« rf free labor in
cott'Oi gueiia, with a view to tlie dincourapement
of slavery in the .Vurorican Staten.

d\ late California paper roenti n* a duel
whi-.h wa* fought between a Yankee and an
Lu^'!i^hIuaa in a dork room. The Yaoka* not

of 7* kegsprimcatHHc. anidvaacs. Sales early in the wrek
of 30,N'OU.s Bac.-ra from the coiinlry at * t-2c for Hams, 9c

The Hit* Dirficmlty. for clear.*# for r btwd sides, and *Vr f..r Should-rs. Sales

„ „ »v ,F O.L
"

- from store of 12 casks B.ic.ia at 939V for haras, pket extra

"v'.
There W»« prrat conftlsion in and ZO.Mg pounds at 7V for shonldsrv, 9*nc fur clear sides.W Ho«m tW>Mtlll« oficnioon. Hi** twice n-tiamed Uid9hll0c for bigead Hnms; al«« a lot of 6*<I0 yellowhW VOrsM a^, a^ wo* each romovi-d by the vra-hed Hams *t»»,c. A sale of 2.IN sugsrrnre'l Hams »t

beari^ut-at-Arm* by order of the Uou**, which wa* loHc. pkgs extra. Small lots of Pork suid at $16 f r filers
nassed liwly tmonimonsly. It i* presuiutd that andtl* 3* for Rnmp. Asale of 73licrcei Lard ats^api,
Hiqa acted ID thLsnnfpilar manner by the advice of emit, sales yetterdiy of 3*0 barrels Mrss Pote on
hufc^nse'. Hira has pvblu»hed an addresf denonn- pnrat« urns, about $ii 75. A lot of306 bArre^t M oemg fo» “ fertiHrarv, intimrtiDg that the at $lt 73, and M bbU Rump 1 1 Jl* 3«. UonsHlenble sale
tnemberorf the How feared impartial developmente of counts bacoa from wagoni as foitows hams 9c; clear
of oil the fact* in the case. s-drs m dcmaml at »r; ribbed do *; shoulders 7c ; sales from

. store of 13 OM Ibs Baron clear sides 9l-2c loose: 2,000 Ihs
Arre»t rfCml Kinnry. eUo:cc nbbed do do it 9c; 1.300 plain ranvsstrd hams al

PHIlteDKLPHla, May 15, P, M.—Col. H. C. Kin- • 'oow; ZOMpfoin sugar cured liamH at lOc loos,.

Dey wo* airested last night in Sew York and SEEDS—The season ha« well mrh cloned for grass Seeds
broujrbt here to-day and wo* held in S4Ji00 litil, on Sales of Flsxsaml at $l 3« per bushel; OngeO auge at

I s,

v-aiiKHiiia paper ro*mi n* a duel Arrest rfCml Kinney. eUo:cc nbbed do do it 9c; 1.30* plain ranvsstrd hams al

r,
between a Yaakro and an PHiiteDKLPHia, May 15, P. M.—Col. H. C. Kin- » i-V loose; 2 too pfom sugar curod hams at loc loos,.

Lu^d^.juao in a dork room. The Yankee not ney wa* orreiited last night in Sew York and SEEDS-The season ha« well mrh cloned for gras. Seeds
wiOuag Ui have Hood on hi* hands, fired hi* broufrbt here to-day and woe held in S4Ji00 litil, on Sales of Fisxsami ai $i 3« per bn.hol; OngeO auge at
pisiu! up the chimney, and to his honor, down *‘^b*rfre of violating tbe neutrality laws in this dis- $16; Dnmcst.cH.mpat $2 so. Rroat $i 23.

com. uie Englii^hman. by ^ exp -diUon againrt Nicara- iMPLEMENTS-s.ics.fo.ght horse power and ihrc,;..

Herr Drwmhoch. the “Kob tamer.” has S^y for*lea.^^h roa
eroat $m to $13«; Ido doat *J90; S3Stra« Cutters $IS to

r” ill"-; ‘’—i; »» ri'“» o.:r
i

‘L”z:
——Herr Dnembmch. the ‘‘lioa tamer.” ha«

Sillied down quietly upon a fora near Petooi,
V iaeonsiii Instead of the emrenaes rf iions and
Uff rv. lie has had the sense to take to hit arms a
b'.ouiu tip B«Mkrye giri, and quietly finokea his
mecrachawm in the door af a cabin. So says tbe
Potosi Repuhlican.

Another fitraoibmnt Stink.

$2(1, iBcinding one at $33; 74 Cultivators at $r.; 3 Harrows
at $12; M Thermometer Churns et $4 303$3 30; 20 Corn
Shellen at $10o > 12; 3 Sausage men! Cutters at $10; 3 Cuni-
bined Reapers and filowersat SltO; 7 Wheat Fans at $18'i

IMl'ORTA.NT

FIELD IMPLEi^ENTS AND MACHINES,
I'Olt S.\Gi: BY

MILLER, WINGATE & CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KV,

IMS™ REFRIGERATORS!!
UUOUGHT IROX CUTTER-BAR. ICE CHESTtS!!

lYE-^HLYiourth'.uteaduf Kelchuui's3lowiiig Machines TTT A IP E'T5 "EVO Cf IIIxN liave bc'ii suld the past sea-on, Mhicb have bceu us.-d W AX X AljXt. - WVwJj£lXfeO ! ! !m all part? of the rajon, cuittor on immense amount of &.11
kiuUsifcrxM.
The aiivantagcavirhi'h the farmers who have nod them P W MACDONALD

cliLUi fur Ketch uii vMuworoicr all uth'i'-.runsutsinih'ir
l»l /a Ve L-s L/ IN /k L. I-J

,

comparin'!.* and durah.Lty, their l.glit drait. the ptu cipas BL’L.l.ITT ST.. I.OITSVH.f KVof having! c kn-le in a tine with tbeilriviag wheel so a*, to
*» 1. MaOJK * * IN A SakVO. S3 V BSuBaEi, Bw X •

Ue$c«u I and asceud with it m u.itiveti surfare, dead fur.
lo.-.s.tc.: ihe an'hbotwr!!ciitl!eilriT.ngW''iiecl and tlie cut- M YC'BON V I.IJ'S
ter oar, sons to allow the machine tu pa^s irmy over t‘ie

x.a v- o-.xe.'. . » 1. 1.. ,3

cut^fsss.a trinnpalexclu..voiybeloi.g.n*lote:»mir.hin.; filLVVMSKI) !R0\ RKFRIRER \T0Rihe swarlhitLi buxid or track clearer-als.i cvclu.ivitly be-
' •a-**-. aiw.k lilsF It lUlili .t 1 ulv,

lieloiij;'ii/ to this macliiue, and ivhirk noueoihers cu'i u.-e— With all the modern impro -emonts— ackouwiojged, as a
inaktu^ toe liae the rut and the uocut erasMper- Family Refrigerator, to tM.* unequailed, anil tobe
lei'llT clear, whirh is nosolntely necessary iii heavy end nr-v s. ss
tangled grass and c."vir; the large s.ze uf the driving TllC bl'^f ItrllClp, !in<l
wheel, nmking Ihe diafl comparatively easy; thepositioii of llll! lllOSt COU V4*lli(illl.long'.e.ilo.ng aw ay almost alioretuer wilh the side ‘Imfl

isivr *iiv»:»s » waa » » saav ally
soonje-tionabli altalureinailoineruisohiiiet; ailulwniob FOKCOOLIXG AND PRESKKVI.NG 3tE.\TS, 3IILK,
IS Ihe result ot years of eiperimentiur of one of tho be.t FKL'JTS. W(M S. Kc.,

ilowhug Green, Kv.

AGENTS.
Doctor .-(earrant, Luuisville, Ky.
Jolmsun 1: Kri- icli, Eran.rille. Ind
J'lB. I. Younglurc. ihrarlmg Green. Kr.
John ' I'han. Glasgow. Ky.
Noel Johnson. Skagg-' fili.l. Ky.
S. S. .lohn-on. Ilruwnsiillr. Kr.
.Tudzn Roberts. Hrowett's Knob. Ky.
John 31. bbirley, Boarwollow , Ky.
K U. Evans, JicotlSTille, Ky.
Jas. F. Keel, Kunu. to-i. Kjr.
S. It. Tulle. 3miles east of Glasgow, Ky.
Nstbamc P eier. Butler i o> nly. Kv.

r?*Agents woDied Ihroagbout the I'nited Slates
AddrciS H. \V. HArC'IIEH. Proprietor,
mylOwlm Bowling Green. Ky.

mo^t iggravalcd furnu—unsurjass. d by aDyotber mode uf i
coniain ngl roams on.1 an-issage, <oud bnck ohiaicev; a

trea'raent. I good *og krrhea. IS foot with a posuge of Ion fact a.ljoiB-
The pToLrie’or has oga:n sernred tbe inisluable services I lag l.ie dwed.a . wi'h a good Momi ^miMv; a good two

of .fills* ( . A. Greoao, who takes rspecna charge of this I story smoac-bouse, IS fe.-t square, a Sss tobaciehaia thadad
ilcpsrtmeni. and whose ample exMr.euce makes her pocu- I » two sides, gm-l liable aipf cnb.awl a tae spriagof aever

foot with a possao of ton faet ailjoia- an,j. m vd Aioa. a area cuimbi.r of 4^
h a good Moma ctomaov; a good two HoJJ t ockeis. Ladies awl tUaUrmem'

Tatal Talme sT Prixow, BB.7R.S

TICKETS LIMITED VO EXC.m THOCr-AXD.
Ins-iuoismc.a.; this, my e'ev- .-n G ft fmtrrpnmm I esm

it naneceesary te a.1 eti at .eisttb le he eteiaatet uf imf
"f inr <il;s. ae they a-e all roaliy vaJuab.c a-wl iM»fuJ. I he-
uf-t prize ea Ion h- 1 :s a Heiae and Baegy oaii kbvev
laouniol llaraeM. w-rin fo il haadTvd dallais.Ui' rocoa l

btebest sihree huadred daUar. la AmariCM Sold amd a
-ddit.'i-:. tti.rn 0X0 o', o kam.ied va asa.s WaaOko.; five

a.o4ateciiDt Gold KnaUeg Wroefeee. woilfe BIMeack. kv*
J.>. wo'lh i«a; loqelherwuh a iaie* vans y ol Unto Ls'sr
and Lsmae ma'ciS*^. kt.rvT Levvr lliialiiiil Watofess. fee ;

011,1. in vd dma. a axes cumber of 4^>:d Pans and Pemetia.

Gold t ockeis. Ladle* awl tJeaUrmea'v Brenakpros. F:ae*r-

e. *t> liiechorre Its duties.
T. T. SEELYE. M. D.,

X' Proonetor.

PlBIair TOTIC’E.

lailiwg water about to yards from thu Bom'.wii'i u gee.i
seniju-botne; asveraX olusx gaud funags upon tk>* tract cf
itiid; a yery h- a'lhy oauat.on. aaaia agaod anghkiwncod.
aa.1 C'lsveueut to a g-sid -eh-.td. Tnareisals ici. Ika place

T « >tis(rihnr'on -if th* G.^s will fie umder Ifea eeatrol cf
a coBoauile* spp. .at-.l by u,* ticket-boktei* gaeaest. ama
ail"f the pr:X-s J.awn ry pers..u a; a ifellafeca wilt ha ma-
madmtelv foxw-aiaad. fteu ui ux ease

' 'H.-nreir 'Sik* be-t poo.' " ass ever baam. aad alwaye

* » -eua.u. .uueBKU.aa. m hkely Lmbetmi
_ , , _ ~ Any person wmhiag to puro'iaM a good farm woaid 4*

RUSHTON,CLARK&,CO’S wScrl".k:^‘.ro",*,5!x

GEMIXE COD LIVER OIL,
_*^udraw3m

^
Joseph w CBoywELj^

for CoilSIimpliOll, Surorillil, Ar. I •** Ranavra, Ikaai the subscriber, bv a* m Haarark

a»I C 'svcueuttnag-'od -en..,'!. Tnere m als.i m. Ika place H.-neter 'sik* be-t poo.- " .iss ever becB. cad alwaye
sfiaete eeiuteef all Lads 'iffr'iiltieestew beax.of. aad wit) be. my m<iuu; aad all wfee ,atrea.fe* ma^ ia.taa-
m niMtiy umbered. vu re I tent they will ha foiiv dealt wii iA» person wmhiag to puro'iM a good lann woaid 4* .k on uiar. eoammiag a (ad ute si tfeitoand sdaasnprmm

of tea maantr ol draw; ji . will he leat ta evaty
deeirina it. woetber teev pu-cfi-iaa s ticbelet sot
SiBSrc Ticaeta, pL Six Tickeca. $3; i wemty-dv* 1

$40.
Ageatsar* waatod lotclli cketo la aii partoeftfeaai

' iCKsacao, May 8.--The sWincr H'. A", sher $•»; lorommon Plows at $4a$3: 34 Steel Plovri at $7 to
*****.^*^'**'* * ^ *Z(X) River, below Sartatio, $Ilq t Ketchum Mowing Machines al $123; 2 N. V. Rrap-
yctiterday, sad mink. Her cargo wa* l»fved in a ing do at $I33; 9 Horse Hey Hakes at $2; IS dozsn rail-

Ranavray 12*01 the sobscr.bttr. bv a* ra Haarark I PerveaMwisarogtoariiathat ropaewy wilS
iiuty, Ksi.in.'k>. aa th* 7ia lasi , a -NEGRO BOY, ] many tickets os they tetek 'bey caadmpmte ef.

shont ISi) p unds: Ite I

t'larh who went to NewrfuundlaDd to super nt'od itsmaau-
focturc. end he is the only dnigxist wli . erer went from the
L'nded Stales fox tlmt pnrposu, end as he will coatia<io his if tekea la mid eoanty.
supervis on uf teat branch ol our buy ness, we will nr .trraat al7 dlgwlni*
our Oil pure and genuine; as snrrcss in its use depcads
ui-un iUpurity,bcpart:ral:ir to see that t:.e g.gnatore of COYTHrgeman, Clark a Co., or Kusiden. 4 'ar's ai Co., is ever

a w.i a

tbe C'irk of each bottle. HunJreus ot perw.a who i—-i TfxVA’l'J
been using ttto Oil of ether Btiikem without merest, hay* THE luhscr.ber w'ooldre*D*etfuily le/ocm th* tra-

AM It was .Ur. Clark, not kusrttoa, wLo ixa« subcrintraatHl m&kiM n»« am4 mvmmiv-bvp *••1

lag w.in him. It la thooght that he wiU moks tor I'samls
The above revrird will be given if taken eat *f 'hit State,
oa* hui d.Ld du.lars if '.akea la said qt.tu. and itft-i du laia

fi Utaasaad-pmat^ Gold foeo, stiver exa
at ISi) p anils: ho hod on

j
witlb* |ivi-a to say as.*, wee 11 sau Ofty ttrials,

hat earned uthcrelotii- | Sftoea P:*ia.aius, weethnaai SWto SWeaofe,*m*da <«

ar* av -p4siMiid Uted Waic.te*,wit be

aid eoanty. K. B GttE.kTHol'fiE
iBi* Law ispart, Honcaca cuoid K.v.

~
foXTI^ElibTEL,

HxVVKtw C’tJNNKCT'IC’uCT.
s/c9^ THF ittb«cr.b«r woQMrMptctruU.T luurm th« Us*

public tb«t hs hav w«ii kuowa Hoccl
^«L ie:tati7 k«p( by W. AlliUwa’tU »!tir<) tb« ibre«

adlfiiioaxvf bt)us««, maJuM »mp bundrua md wvuutf-iiTu :««t

Afulm Ibc blfbff B«UAbbfl twkf .% I OTfiiM
mat bu %o L.IaAGIL.

Bn tm, V teK*

Waited lauetiialelj,
AOCN'rs 13 everv ii eaatv m the batteo 9m*.;. to awl :m

epeuing the eve* -N >hc toted, ay spraedia* teiam-h-ml tha
icnx-h ead breainh al oar gtee ama Mepabhe. * new ead »-
povtont Cook, wh'ch saotild be la ta* kaads af ceerv rum
.kae.'.eaa and taknot. rabtlrd

TUc N*w York Stmt* Coloniration <focix.tv x
***'' M'beelbarrow * at $22 per dozen; It Kentucky Corn

1 r,
freight. Th*ro were at laat account* five feet of aadCob M.a* atSkO

idip nci^i It* aRTHyer»at>' pror^ling* b*foro a water over her hatchts, and it was thought she k*it it ..i, . w u .

CdidiPrincri It* aRTnver»ar>' proceeilin^ before a water over her hafi
crow.j.'J Loua*. Tlic British Govermnent has woaid break iu two.
prr**u-c ' ttie Republic rf iBiieria a vessel rf war,
•irf Nipoleoa 11 ktes sent 1,000 stated rformsand .

Caatwr* srihe

•ocoutrcnieoti-. Xbw Tobk, May
An rdiiioti of Brysnt’s poems has ju»t

^eti I”'**
'^J***^^

»' Rru*^ by the Palma* in J 7 dav. fl

bous'* kpJ Kct£ Brrxh«r8 ll lomu tliefirst of tbeir off antil the L^lell

Ca»tHr« «f th« Hlur4rr*r •rCill r««le.
Xbw Yosb, May 15, P. M —The barque Grape

bhot r turned to-day with the fugitive Ixmih Baker,

SALT—We' qnotc Ksnawb* salt at 43 cents per bushel;
aud ampin supplies. Alum salt 34c. and Turkv Island at 3*c
with a good stock on hand; Liverponl at $2 M per bag.

S43AP—Comma* RerSoepat $1 73^*2 23 per box.

STARCH—Wc quote al iif'aSr. in quantity. In small lots

wheel, making Ihe diafl compnratively easy; the position uT
long'.e.ilo.nu aw ay alraust altoretner with the side -Imfl
sounje-tioonbli al<.alureinailninerui«uhiiies; ailulwniob
It Ihe mult uf years uf ciperimcutmr of uue of the he"-t
mechanics uf the age. .Mr. Wm. Keirhiim: undo cia-iy
ibouraii'is ol do'.larauf exnundiiuretutha pronneCurt uf t- e
patei.l. Price $1x3, cash. „ . ^
The New York ReapinzMachlDe. Tor IHoo. PlTSmiim 2lt Evcrj' Fjkir “rinV
Th t machine has been so long and I lioro-igblyt-stnl in all

where it has been ciluhitcd—it is for sale wholceale or re- Co. These P.lls arc composed of pnrel
kinds and cnndition of giaiu, a.;. J in all puns I'l the country dies. When the sy.'t.-m has become poise
br th .use, :ds of fanners, and so well kaewa to Ktain la Tllic IJpfpipf rillnp Is nn FrnppiniPllt pregnated with biliou.s raa-tcr, these Pi;

I

rrs. that nu tomk it necessary to say b'it I'ttle (if Its merits lIHa till ficrf ulUl l.fi UU L.\pcriillClll, mo^t hsrmVss reioedy in u«c. Thev ml
here We cia m lor this macnino siipunoiity uvex all other as linndrcdv will te-tify. "* o»hort '.ime.and uuerate m.ldlv ni l cil

*^*u>-~'ii .a. i. . > 1. . tV'Circti ars.rivmg tulldescription, will namesof retny
a* » "cnGe purraliv* meuiriDe. but they

c will warrant the machine to lie well made, of xo id gruilcuicn of the most dist.ngui.-aed tnciiiiip leni'a.K n,
pi'iojrJ Liat tliey c.irry off upnrdies !n

materials—durnb.o i.ith proper rare-easy . uft for two an • well known cilixeiis uf ail
; aris of the V iiited States; ’ f'-r-p ral.vc ®rs»n»- .Tiy'hei

!i^* Tr'V^V’wIn*!^ corrobor t;ng all we have sai l, will h.« sent to any address MO.\ii
t l M acres ;>cr day of any kind of suiall grain. Pneo *133. oa auplicaiion. f. .\.-ent

been a Kns'itnn's O I intrislaced, which ;s not m anv way
c'lniiectcd with R'lshton, Clark h C".. I e . u'r repic'cnta-
t.ves of that firm ben g HEGEM.fi V. CLARK fe Ct>.
For sale by Wilson. Slarhird k - m th. J. H. W- der fe Co.,

LiiHlenherger » Co., J. S. Morr.- -i.Sm. it. .4 . Komsunfe
Co..J. K. .M(>ntg(.'merv fa Co., B-.-il, T-i.botl kr.i.. .sntcliffa
fe llughov.andhydrags.stsgeaerallT. flj d&eSm*

I

ShosiM he alttemtett To.
Vs the warm weather u c "miug im. ! is importaut that

gr.iat attcnri.iii be Paul to #10011 .:#-# an.1 the p'lrifring

front o* ease te* esust heoutifel pa'-ks ID tee w rid. fk fe .V'S t sv p
T.ie local oB of this i.uns* J .-e< onu to acne :n th* Unitsd Leglil v \ V Iii TI

Sts'ea Bw THO:
The hees* hrobeea t h.wiroehly renovated, lapeied. ymnlvd V .

and furmshed satire, w.th new lunutujeol te* most medern ,
Thm U mMm**e<i •

style, at an expense of tt.iriy th«ius:s*d d.itlars v'-v weeks, ttes aireau'

I lav;eg seenred the verv,res ot Ih* wsH-knowa proprietor *“ cditrea sow is areei

of the Sechem's H.;ad Hoasa. Samwl Fowler. Etq .he dat- its sfee w:i

ters hiBLvelfth t in* pnbl.c wuleiaae toe hease omme tee P*"' v*ed i* AiB-nes.

first m h 1 Neve Englaod Stater *•»« t**
mdSdliwim H. ME SCRAM TON me olv *f ro-wtec*. ten

DaVN(;ER IN THE Da\RK;*
BT THkl KPV rSAAC KMAu.

Thmd snagmaAed Rmte. wfemfe hoa toe* rtfeirofeedfew; *
r«-.y week*, has aireaui rveched its 2Slh stetiea, wM there i*

aa (dtiMa bow is aresso* IfeMV eemav. From mb*** ep-
p*a.-anc** its tfer wni lox lorpas* '.hoi oi aay **$ sp*
pabi sfced >« Aia-nea.
lieM for.h .n th* rtus* .ti ictioa ue.| clad >b Ife* hehili-

meiiivsf r(i<*3Bc*. teis kc.llmar wevh exfetefesa rmd aad

:^’SLTn:in'3Thr“"*‘‘°“ weaiher.
Tbs best ounfisr of the hlood and system now offered to

the p'lblic s t ie So-ercign Babn Puis of P. C Chi.ds fe

•erres rf .‘•^landard .VovTicfeiiB, which they aro she boarded and captured the fugitive
nabhriiin" under the mlitorial core of Dr. Kori

Arrival af kfec Grenada.

the murderer cf Pooh.-, oo board. She arrived off
>’»'»i«c.

Palmas in J7 day* from this port. She laid on and TOBACCO—Tho qu.alitr of the Tobacco Thursday wa*
off until the IsalellA Jewett hove ife sight, when “'‘''“'•w.th sale* or«* hhds u follows; tshh is Legsat
she boarded fend cfeptnred the fngitiva.

’ i*e$7 <is.s:i;*en hhds seronds at $7 03a* go. and ten

DAVlEtoS COUNTY LAND FOR SALE.
^ I WISH to sell -STsral tiacts of Land ly;ng a

Dayiess ce.'ia'y. Thv he from ferj- fo sevea aule*
^fiom Owen boro. OB aad Bear Paotlwr Crsec Oa*

the public s t ie So-ercitn B.hn Pii:* of P. C Chi.d* fe | ^
tract co^eeiS* acres, Iw* o»^x*eOT^ IA

Co. These P.lls are composed of purely reteisble rtme- I •«'h, and anoOier 9* acr. >.arj another 2»hTtos I i

dies. Whenthe sy.'t.-m has become poienii-d by l(e,ng in- fas w:
prexeated with btliou.s raa-ter, these Pelt hava pn veil tbe
mo^t harmiess reioedv in u«e. Ihev will hrrsk op a fvver except

W 'U. aad IS rmiv-Bieet to goad pebtic roads, aad le of

sir feiag poiiaro of oaU-iispuo.icaM Raamaisai, us all ii*

grim repalsne fooraies, hidveaB (avarosad »nfor*al macha-
aatiims Like tee swdiien fin* - of a xtucinwa s laciera
'ipwB a l•'dIut'>i rose* ( a enis*. it oovwiU. m a waxttiag
ofetect, t.i* mmutuji :nsi<tv.u* asovemaatt and hiddia
puIh-v i>f te* BDpai hMcairkv. ojMi keaira califlfettea daplMi-
iy . uimroaOB pl.x vio-s aad tricheey acastwed la *«i
mol't hv th* orde- 7 rae Jnu.ts, abrolherhaed et pseae a*.
sassiBo. the vsiant ar 1 maefideapteahle el iror xaca, vfe* seek

in a short time, and oocrate m.ldiv iiid cifectoaily, not only eble term*; aart will take eoma e.ty property na excheng*
os a gentle purxaliva memeiae. bnt they are Ml nicely com- 2’or fnilher pertrou -irvappiv to me ak my law otecd, oa
pounded that tliev e.irry off i.jpar’ti«s from all parts . f Ihe Fifth *• reel, near Main. —a,,—
b-nlr by Ih : rer-p ral.vc organ*. Tryhem. my 4 .. ;few 3 fi M STQtY.

hhds at ft U.'t 23. 2 12, t 13 2 3*. 2 2 •• Th- rales of Tu-

The ciDlgralion at Xrw York duriiif the
loot uiui.Ui was quite large, amounting to 10,195.
Tiic rountiiea furnishing the largest number
were aa foilow* Irel^, 4,09$; GennoBT,
S.S4S; Fteglaii. 1,377.

Tlicpp have been a frw rases <*f rbolrra in

Citiriniiati tliiswcaaow, and the pajirra of that city

New Yobe, Mav 15, P. M.—Tbe steamer Gren-
odahas arrived from Havana with dates to the I6tb.
Tbe Dew* is nnimportant.
The steamer Eldorado left Havana on tbe 10th

for AKpinwall.

KMoaouM. .a au. ^ to «- A a * . I m.'irainri ar« aunuraDiT aiiffuteu tor the Uk« ufbftcro mt The wjrehonmes rridmr mmoanted toi7hhds am fol- I moUermre stZe.1 ami arc wmrrjutcU to bt* well bait
lowm; SI hhclm rommom Luri mt pr cem ranring from 66 06 I 6^ mmtenal, aud ibat it will mow am well mm caobe

ij iw mcrcji;»craarui aaj jumio! siumll .'rain. Fnco 61A on anplicmiion. /
cle in pac!&mce $30. On'j *»ni» miz#

Manny's Combincil Rraiier ftnd Mower, for lft.j6 e
mriiie. Orders thnttbe price will be renutud oo re-

Thcme marhinri are admirably adapted tor the um of
ccipt of bill of ln.liaf i»9 ill be prom filr attended to

^

moderaTe fiZeil larMs. and arc WMirtmtuii tuh** wteii Kh i* * _ K. \\

.

MAC-DONAI*n.

Ml/ ll/ in ! pfr^p rutiTe organa. Trr’hem.
RAVMOMi » PATTEN,

A.'cnta tor l.OiiiSTille.
A. iS nt KLEUIir ft URO .

Protnetcfs ft;r the Soartiaud V.*6»t, ADmarp Iqd.
tnji dkw

TtrJl’Jrii rf ur»“ "JI2I2: S^STn f .VmrrivTZd r«fev..rf|iy^ totetea-

eble term*; aaii w: II take eom* e ty property la exehen** L’^emn *1 in?'

**

”
fi M OTOtY and retg.ia* 1 beriy. the ealiiot hnxls w.th paat fase*
fi .11 11 til T.

<e».-f.il tiiniMterto>.ta of a :*at roaJ i »*«—. ead ev**-

_ , „cro nave nxwwt t Irw rases <*I rboieni in RIaader feait. 53 bbd. .. follow*; ss to. 7 7c. 1 4*. 7 73. 7 9*. « 13. 6 40.
Cinriniiitti tliiaweaaaai, and the pajirrs of that city St. Lons, May 15, P. M.—^The *Und<T suit of 22 is. « n, c 23. 2 •*, 6 23. t 4*. t to, < t*. 6 4*. « lu, 6 33, W.
•IV loodlT rolling an the aiitlwrities to make eoriy Birch against Benton wa* decided in the Henry $7 4*, t n. 6 ej. « «3, 7 33, s 23. 7 *«. * 6*. 6 35, 7 33, 9 oo]

“
tT

fMvparat on* tor it hr ck-aning the atreeu, and re- (sounty Cireutt Court on Friday, by a verdict of $2 i». 9 S3. 9 33. 9 «3, 9 **. « 35. s 33. 7 s«.' 7 3*,’ * 4».’ 7 90] part

to $7 t«; sixteen hofviieids S-aond at $7 «3a $8 M, end tpn
hogsheads choice at M Sm, 2 20. 2 23 , 2 it, *23 , 2 33, 2 4*,
9 3o, and 9 36 . The role* Sslurday amounted to 67 hhds as
follows- 30 bhd* rommoB lues at $« IPa $7 *3, thirteen hhds
I $7 lfr'<$2 0*. end five hogsheads at $2 35 , 2 33 , 2 73

,

2 3*. and 9 3A. Sale* Mundsy, May I 4 IU at warehouse* of
S3 hhds at follow*; $2 10 , 7 7C. I 40 . 7 73 , 7 90, 6 13, 6 40 ,

22 13. « *4), 6 23. 2 •*, 6 23 . 2 4*. t 10 , 6 t*. 6 40 . 6 4 U, 6 33 ,

d ne w.th Hie trythe, and reap ns well as ran bed me with
the criulie
This III chine IS dr.-iwn by two horses, and aianagcdbvonc

person only lor mow ng.an'l tn.ipervi u, for reaping, audit
ait 1 warrautr.l locut iri.m 10 t o 13 acrce per dav
Any of the r-isliugv ran b ; furni.teed for th;i marhiue

sboiiM Ihry bo netded, by B;'ii;.rc.i.m lu us. I’rico $llo'.

Horae Power* and Threahera.

rayl7 dMeuw EeowfafiVrowJm

A. O. M U N N ,

Loniavillc Seed and ,\i{ricnlturnl Store,

jlain g’., hel. dSecond and Third,
(OBaV's .VKW CLOCK.) LOl'l>Vfil.L£, KCMTUCKT.

OEAPING and Jlowirr Macuim-. Hoise Power- aud
aU Tbru*hcrs, Grsm Crnules rh-ythev a-ir '^na'.hi-s. Straw

.\feW riHfii.

FOR NALE.
fto TWENTY ACRES rfRiounJ iymg in the town
teHPol Owoustoiro. aad froatiMI oa th* Gain river. It 1 -

haaltoluely iraprovtd It has upon it a large

aniiaeaxlr new hriek dwalling hones seantemg ll

rooois bcadci these te the kassoMet, with aa ohsrrraler-'

I'B th* top which eommam’s a view up aud down the r.verV tv 4iv>x\nn--n , . b> ua tn* n>p wniencoinmain'sa view i

Ji ll, ( ROPPfhR &nU J, Ms TRIM\\ foctwo or three mi'.e* eerh way.
Urge oa*. m yery tavefuliv eraaowii

r ally te;wi* with htefe ag aafgiialiea ibe r eneeweee **•

Malta apo* th* eaemaoa srhooi* ot amte>mmlWf»
To he e«it,vate4auo.i 'iu« to oh itoxmivih*- s cero latolteet-

aed 'reafeaad hap*,lv rorno aroe. sail Sai * eeeaasaaea,

iaetTncioa.il* pages caano* rad .o dew gill every siaes *1

rvi«4f^i !*

It has recaired the h-^wst r c —eodenea (Nte Ife*

Preso, hulh East -nd West It -•natMBi 3*>>a$ae

i-hcrs, Grsm Crnules th-ylhes *';t sna'.hi't. Straw tron.n-'c. \V r pay toe high
Corn f-hellci*. fipailc*. H< is, Hsket. Wh elbar- diice.atal will ouila- lox

n .fiVK ass iciated thrioMiivcs to*ether ondcr the s'yle
aulflrmi.f I'ltOPPKR fe Thl .MAN.tor Ihepuroo-e

of .onduotinx a grnrral Oria:i 'y an.i Produce bnnnessin
all Its breurhes, wholeeaie an.l re: ill, aid hope by st-ict
alter.! irii >0 Sn-.ness to mrnt a l.bcral vharv oT pnhi.r na-

of shade tree aad ohroh, suauBer-to utot. rorpev'ia* wat
fee A'so.afioebafB. hiult an Iha Yankee piau. sod ewe
of th* erst in 'hat part of tbe State. A'.a>. :co-ku*s* and

The vai.«. wh«h is a I tomTOifai emtoissed mU hack. Price 01.
nt*d wvheiery yan.ty I lernyt o{ ft. 1 asoipje orov wiU he maitod teaag

liean.l rcMil.aid hope bv .t-ict otheroet-beildi*** Aheet kv* aensof the groeite are -a

rnl a l.bcral vharv i^nhi.c pn- fab.ltoar.n. tin I «to*arf ehoie. »^<‘ro, rf •••'r 'v.rr

1 c»t market price ii.r cor.ntry pr-w K'nil cnltiv ited m thi. la iti^e^^Thi^ propert.y woal*t ea.t

^ou*,d rvm;>cctialiy mttmulion t» our stock of I
rows. Churns. Wheut Fanm, Cham Fnmp>. mu«t e%^r/ kin t I

•***'|Q*<*k •^I^s *n«l sinml! prof’»-.
*

2tit>vinp wory rauav of unwholraomc fetzuoa-

pin-rr

The Corydon (Horrisoti ctounly, IihI.) Ar-
gue aayg that the late rain* uiadc a moat bcncfi-
ctfei ciiangc in t* e vcgiNahlp world. Tbe a beat
n43w protniscs l beary harvest, and fruit rf all

kinds look, egoelleii'

'I be l^iiiiburgb and She'.l<TvtIle RoSro^
ovbieh bas, for aotne tune post run in connection
witli tbe JeiTcrsonviiic rood, ha* been oboniloard,

ito busineas nut being aulTicient to par cxper.aes

•Oil keep op repairs.

Earl Dundoiia!d. of the British Navy, pro-

$4,000 for the plaintiff. The trio! lasted three
dajfi. It will be carried to the Supreme Court.

Bridge Baraed.
Hi'kti\43ton, I'a., May 14.—The railroad bridge

on tbe Juniata, near Birmingham, was totally de-
stroyed by fire last night . huppooed to lie Uie work
of on incendiary.

Held ta Bail.
Xpw Obleanb, May 15, 1*. M.—Kendall has

been beM to bail the Dbitrkt Court.

$6 23 . * 7*. 6 43, f 48 , 6 93 . 7 00 . 6 73, 6 26, 7 03 . 7 23, 7 73 ,

*7 23 , 7 * 5 . The sales T'irsday were 33 hlidsat the fol-

lowing rates: twenty-fire hhds logs at $2 3fe»$7 ; twenty-
funr hhda eoriinds at $7 (392, 30 , and *11 hhda choicv at

$2 33 . 9 03 . I* 30 . and 12 to.

TIN PLATE—We qnote 2 II 739 $I2 per box fur I. C.
$13 3»«$I 3 73 for I. X . and $13 06«$13 23 for roufing.

T.fiLl.OW—We qnote at llOlIVr.
WOOL—We quota : grease at ISAHc; ptilled 13<s 2(ic,

tuh-waslied 22c.

fiVHISKY, fee —Wh «ky ha, declined, with role* st Ihe
first of the week at 35 1-2 eenis and yesterday a* 331^c.
Sale* of rectified at 34 eents. Siiivll au!*, of cbo re uid
Bonrhon at $2 00, rominoo ft 00 . Apple Brandy at 34 to
63c Domestic Rra.i.'y at 44 to 70c.

h BEIGIt rs. — Dull to New Orleans, pouad freights
23;. P„rk 43A33 eei.t* per barrel. Whisky 73 cents per
barrel. Tubacro $3 39 per bhd. Caul* $7 0* per head.
Mulesand Hor-es f6a$7 . Sheep 73c per head. ToNaxh-
y.He 40 ecn'i tier hundred. Wh:kkySI 23 p. r barrel. To

“Four-!io se Lever Powers ard Thresiurs.” of luiplemen; for the f*:m. the gulden ou'^ t':e orrliurd; al- L'uil apd uxuui n« o.ir

These mncbiues hare been M thorunghly (e-trd in every so, rarden, field aud era-s Srccu, Liruni. fit hite S .nd, Hy- ,treets, L'lUisiril.e, Ky.
part ol the South oiui fiV est by thousauii* of far.Iter*, and are ilraulic Cement, fiVhiTe l.nne and Ha.-ter of Fan--, o' the niylii dlfewj
niw so well kiion-a to grnm growers, that wedeeniit nec' s- bust q'lality.const-intly nn hanj. uiyl7 daw

Cuit ami uxuui ne o.ir stock, c. "<er Jefferson and Floyd
reets, l.'iUiSTii;#, Ky. Cl;"J’PL'.l fe TRl'filAN,
niyld dlfewj* O.oposite th* Dop^

isu fe-1 V M'

I

Stcambant kank. noiirD..n at gx ue. eommoo *i 00. Apple Brandy at 30 tc

Earl DundonaM. of the Britieh Navy, pro- i VicE*sr*c. Mav 9.—Tbe *tearner £rrknitcc woe ^^**’^**^'

poie«to at 1 lie ctri.( of ?5.0fi0.000, to destroy Cron- snnk yesterday at tbe head of Honey Ulond, Yazoo J! p ^ u'"’"*'*

tetob, Sw eabtjro. HeUmofor nmi Se.vstopol- nvm. Tbe ponkular* of the accident are not given. ^:;roi ttei^et%T'«%':r
cbc.'tji AS dill !

I
Mulesand Hor-es f6a$7. hheeo 75c per head. To Nash-

The Indiana Fute Srntint'l, tbe leading' Trial ef Paattenater Kendall, y-.lle 44 eon's iwr hundred. V,''h:i,kr Si 23 p.r barrel. Tt

rtinnii 1 01 II itagMY in lie .Nuie, declare* it boa I B*ltii20*e, Mtv 14, M.—New Orleans papers and fiVheeiing jtw(t3c for pound freighu st

no respect lor “Hr,n n. K Afchisoii, but regaidi I

^

bi*a.ailistraeeu,ibeTV";:ce.-.,ic partv." Tlte exam.naUon of Postii^cr Kendall was in
and Mule. *3e$f

, r. . , , f . .
progrens. Tlie evidence mghinst him turn* on the a wavw.ro,. .ru... - _

JaxnesParE.of Jrr"-' ' n'T, Indiana, proving of letter* id/ned Mornhall Hanson, through ADDITIOAL NALEN.
on Tu' *day tost aUeared 1 • j

•
. • and a half which the attempt w*» made to negotiatetbe Htolen WEn>Esn*v evemso. jfay is

of V ooi troin a Iamb four .. : ! - old, com-
]
drafts having been written by him. Not much out-i’>>,.r hns'ties, doing to-<iay,owingto th«

rory to say hut ii'tie about them. fiVe sinipiv r- que-t ibuso
desiring to purcitebu, lo nuiAr inquiry ol Inriners who hive I

used thrin.
fifi'u are mumfartar.ng two varietivs of ihe-e macbmes

one known thrnorh the Smith aud West as the "Ohio," ue'
uthuriu Ihe "Peuasylyaun" Horoe Power and Tbri sh'or.

'J an castings u these machines hare buen very much
str. ngti.ered iin'i ipiprored; the hubs c.f ah onr w .eels ,<re
bored and fa-lened to the s'istts by keys instead of i\ -.l.cs,
as iiv ihr whole ircK-. sa and the wood work tbruughont is
made heavier aud more xuhs antml than u-ual.
L'uploj.n:; onlv cxiJ mecliamcs a .d the materul.i,

we aro enahh.l to i Il.:r, as we believe, the luuet perlei't and
reliable much nrs in use.
PrK5oof“Oh;o" F i-vjr.i'il Thr.arher c nnplete S 133 *0
Prici uf “P. :.nsvlvam-a" P.iweraud Thrasher com-
„ P"**' 133 CJ
Puce uf bu'id w-heel to be auarh.itl to Power for dn-
Ting Gm. P.irtuhle M.lis, Circular .hiiirs. Ac

,

icxtra) Ij no
Prrniinin Fan .MIHs.

F.ir .destiin; wheat aud other cram, 1 ' is, ra troth, just
*u -h a 5I 1 II a* every grain growing former waurs, and lu o ir
ludtrmeut Ihebust in use. Price $ 211 .

Keiiturky Com aii'l Cob .Mill.

RUS.«IA RIGA HEfilP SEI'.D.-.A few bushel < f qm-
uuie Ireshticed received and for sale by

.A G. MVXN,
myl7 Aliiyi vtreet. t..-'. S.econ.1 and Tnird.

Harvesting tools.—
dozen Grsi.i Cradle*, v rinns patten:*;

20 d.i e'er ih*s ard Snathau, of t;*:it make.-,
40 do Hay Fork-
3il Kevulving Hay itiikci:

Recf ii ed and for tale by la.lT A. C. Ml'.NN.

PORK-IIOU.SE FOR.SALE.T
feXrn Will Oder for SB e to Ihe h:ghest bidder, nn th# pr#-
VV Eiisc-<,iit 10 o'clock, A. *i.,oti rh'xrvhii, the 'J4 h day

of M y current, uur P.irk House, (formerlvkn.iwii as J. 11 .

Allrn'.*.) situ.itu-d un the eav. s de 01 Cihcl .ire- 1 . b-twr en

HOOFLAND’S
CEl.EBItotTED

GERI^AN BITTERS,

any eoe.lrvirm* toga into ike diarv *r garrteaute bafenns.
ar It wiMniak* x very ihaaaeii* pr>vaM rasnleac*. arf t ere

would he ae hiSicnitv in selling off M acres of the gro'iad la

town tot* for a tfe.id or a half of th* asm asks I for Ih*

whole properly. Th* tovr* «f Owvaefeeeo. in whxh te.s

property u *:t-iat*d * i* Deviesecuunty. is rapmly imprev-

log. and ha* atny auvaataces. aa several srkoi^ a

Buailier cf fioe cfenrcliev.a baak. fee .and Ihs a-vnetv . f lb*

town end virinitv le sceoeeiv to be su-reseed eaywtoro. foe

Tirtue.inUlligeiice amirelinearont. Tb* caaotvrf Daws-
eufliftif*! jiinrm food la&cl thm^ mtkfT ! tte i

GMitRiT^r rotmtrr. maJ « uicrmmpfmt r^pid?r m weaiia I

PREPABBD BY *F.S^/p,te|!^Vrlieu:*ri**plltom* almy otec*. *aFi!Tfe

DK. C. in. JAC’lfeM>Ay Phila.y l*a.y street near Mam; whei* Iwii.h.'v a piaa of theproper-

WII.L EPFECTrALLV Cl'gB '^-.AdSfewS A M STOUT
Liver Cemplaint, llTspepain. Jnundire. Chroaic

’
^— -

or Nrrioua llehiiiiy, iriveu.c. el' Ihe Kid- PI'KI.Iff* N iLT!.
ners. itnd all di -rosea arising Irom g-fe ***.* .w.aa.a,.

a disonlered Liver or Steinnrli. 'feV'E '•'H **U tothe kigbevt bolder, en Till RJiDAY.tb*

SUCH asC'oi.vi.pet.on. lawartl Fur. ., b uiiucl* or Blood vf 7ih diy of Juee. ear filILL *:« other pro wrty. sit u-

o the Head. Acidity o: tiie .stbiuar::, Nsure*. Heart .ted 1* Jefferuia mnotr. 1* mile* from l.#ei»vii!e. m »igbl ef
nrn. Ill gii*t fur Food, Fnila.-s-or A'eig.it inibe S'oiaacb. the 'urnptk* real leaiuag frim aud mty lu Franaiert. oed

Pl'BLjr NILE.
-am 'E will roll tothe kigbevt bolder, en TllURJiDAY.tb*
6f Tihdiyof Juee. ear filILL a:id other pro erty. sit u-

eled IS Jmlmti-m nwiaty, lb mil*, fruro f.soiwide. m *igbt »f

r eav; s de Of Cihei .Ire- 1 , b-twren I *2oiir i.ructi.t.ons. SinKinxor Flulterieg at the pit of the
-ro.-a Creek, coutaiumg about

|
Slomech, hwuo.-mag uf tee Head, imriied and .I'dton-

Lly 01 tiie .Mumar::, Naurs*. Heart I ated le Jeffer*.i* nwioty, la mi's* rrum l.eitiwii:e. m Mga, of

, Fnila.-s-or A'eig.it inibe S'oiaach,
|
the 'urnptk* real leaiuag fnm aud mty iv Fraaaiert^ud

Outhe ler.ipt ,jf ft. d maipla ce#e wiU be maiiad lebat

paxt rf ta* Va.tod fftaie. and Csaada. pestsCT paafi.

fmr firthvr .aforamtiea, address isvet yasd>
H. M^LUOR.

Qaeea C:tv P'teLsfeteg House.
IMK 3taro,ti**(.CMteaaam.Umto

Or. H. J* BVLiSON
Q-ieker Cir. Futiliteiea Heuro.

.'ij- Ji Smate r..J . Iterrot.

m-t*h— 1— Chi vtolmuo, P»

VAUGHAN m. BRO.y
Wholesale IPragsists^

>’LM3EB ‘i .-aTaEKT,

IV nt' tliopataic. E .c a -i * . ire jaafefe.Bea, Free
Hnrn*. Viroen-.a' l>:*. .. 1 iwu ' rg-'ie'.*. fee

• i r , ^ i ...u

Fht-W |. W

THR THOKUteai BHKOHOB^K
AMERICAN EfUFSE, Jr.,

MmiQ Btrt!nt ma«i Bear*ra.’'» Treek. coutmiiim< mkuut
acre^v with uU the Fixttirts.ronsim*iUK Ol I 2 flml-
CTR. 7 TmnliB for r?mUr.n? larU bv 5Uam, $crrT*Ai Iroq l„arJ
Cooler^, 3 Imr^e Kriiie ('iNton Sy ftr. TMemambu iuiosliua ut* Wtb^ befin-e the Siphb, F
in It t wu larc;c Supplr ('istcrns. .lUekl by «‘«*reA »'Utrp with Detic.enry of Fei spirm‘i«<nv
$t**aru p4 >\v(r. fire 4 ni^ii « siiu h<>s«^. e:.^y <f >tc($mmud Fyr*. I'aia .ii the Siile, bmc
Th!* property ha«j n kt ,*»t inthr of orc’rr f.tie'? we A'fushe^ ot Meal B;irn.nc ti

p'irch:i«ctl It. luiti enclo^i d V. ;tU e B*.r4 .iir plunk feiKTe* wah ift.Mof EtU, an*! <reut Dvpri

BrvathbOf, term;; at the Htmr!, rhomktBm or Noftucmtu ;

Se:i*taltons rrb* a lo alyioe Pi>s*nr». Dimm'^of V siou. D.'‘»
uf WtbsbeffeM-e the Siphi. Fever Dali Pam mthc ll•m.^.

iBime imtF'tv oftthe rmilrt’mU raamiM fnMB LotmuYiilr !•

bTT'I!*. T \€ prt^rtf <onm Its uf anew .'UiU

Hoiiee, twi> r«i mi h«irr», wifk ml! tterMmry nmehmarr meftw

^•le. mmd momrly mew; 4 mere* w€ Immd. m mood dw«lhnft-hfi»um«.

miM! mli mere<»<mry «'*it>ba;!dimir«. \!l ruemte*^ n a ir»^ rm:«
r%^

Vtllf, c.-: J'-9

V
i oomt J, i*v irr - :« J

ve'erv -1 ; - J K-ji,

aeilfeieit ot ' jj'iun. oi

.Mg-aun-#. -jj '-‘-I'.I.rv,

. on bate a mte* ai Leaf
«. rndny*. and feotardam

DetJc.ciicv of Fei-pira'iuu. Yi-Kunaeis uf thu .hkia and .acboa fM bacmeoa. and la a Aa* aad prodtxitiv* propar'y. .i_.ro .he vtnfelea ut Wen and Thsteas Wme. oa ife*

Lye. Fain . 11 the Sole, Bock, < lie-.;. Limb., fee.. Sudd a and wilt be sold • a the follawiiic eaev terais: ristewnlls and I i.-iaion tniapUts fuad, ene-ntod roil# east
Fluteei ol Heat Hurii.ng in the I U<h. C bsteat luiog.j* Oiic-th:rlpavaM* at tanetmaa. aad tfea baliac* aewa ^ VluKtIeiawa aa'U*ada>*. rnsaioy. >d W «dn«..lnyro

In the Kentucky Corn and Cub Mill, we claim to hare 'iro.
neccM-ary gi'i', litiv^he hog yens new ly r.u.r<><I in a «

duccU a m.i -...na at o-.ce cBlcicnt, -'I'.stan' al and rhuao J.!''''*,.
Tlic:c ., un t'lr p.-em'-rs a ,ir-‘-r

v.-hile -l* urraneeinent is so s.inp'u that t;:e most oMinaro DivcLing fri.'i.-.*. twn-sio.-y brick an.! aacif.v. I'h f.-.int x,
hsndran adj.l-t Ijld Oucralu it

’ c:«t-rn.-.Iah.e.x.i.

JaiDctPfeK, of Jf-f"-' <' .n'jT, Indifeofe.

onTu'sday Ifest sUriarerf i ^ > f
' fend • Lolf

of aohltroin a Iamb four .. : ! - old, o*^coin-

IBOfe tiPPcd.

I’aik Godwin is li.e lui'l. i rf the AiKi-

Kiwra-Noth^ ferti^BliiC I nt lumber of PuN
j
(.onJiciyof tVc'Ca^holk'Chnrch’eomm^^^ Frev.siuns rontmae quiet, wuh sma l Jots of new mess

mni a Ma?az;n* cntitirHi " Aniencfe for ‘«»e .ion at Hic Cathedral yegterd y. There kps a vt n' •»d 146 bbl* of old m*r* at *13 73.

AtePrientA. law attendance. Tbe ccremonie* were impoeinir.
• Khblsrnmpat $i* jo. Bacon quiet, with sale, of

,,, 1 . . . n > .1 3« cask, shoulders at 7c, aiKl 9,0*0 piccra do hose ut $6 00.
(.bicapo te about to ertv I a Hieh School A lot «f le.ono lb* dear t ifies sold at »Xc. T. bai-ao artir*

bufafitits at *21 eg}xe»se of aear tiSB.UOO. The Late Railraad Acrldeat with salsa of *3hhd* as fdlows: 33 hhds c 'mmon lariat

The Emprrrw rf t!ir French ho* conferred Toledo, M«y 14, P. M.—Wm. Harley, engineer, pnee, tanging from $6 20 to *7 *3; twenty-fonr hiult at

Ol Uie iJoke of ( amliridcc the (J rand Cros* of »nd the fireman are not expected to recover from »* **.»“d »'gi«*n hhd* of chmeeat *§33. 1 4#.g3o.

thp loeffx-nd of Hriitor the injarie* of tbe railroad accident. A lady and * • 72. 1 73. i e «. 2 30. 9 23. 9 *3. 9 w, 9 33. 9 65. 9 60, and
*’ four children, unknown, the only ppaaengers', were •**-

- Dr. Tinkler, of PoIm,. Haim* to have dio- I aeriotmlv hart. .
. .

Cteatftel tha vaccine tirnt. r.i'u r potnn^ thnuefa
j

louismlle cattle makke't^

the svutciB of a vw -rfi. i= i .’i " - lor the white i Ship La«t. „ *uu-i» of km i*^****^*!,'!•
j

The •up^ljr of continoF't linht ud inftdrquftte.
***- Boston, Mty 14, P. M.—The ship Climax was though pnee, are not a, high as hrrttoiore, with aales i-i

.*=11 tSauafeiid po-i' . - I 'l avrned bread lo*A U the harbor of Calloo, with • carpo ofj^no choict at fur rsitlo at tql6^vc, an*! commoa at 7c

wereaiddto iHe Jew* »ii t i nio duruifr the b*lon(riii«to Hew« A Crowdl, of Boston. The in- Sheep w» quote at S3 73as3 c* per head Lamb.v$2 3Ca

Feusi of the Pateovee ouroace on the ohip $60,000, and on freight 30,ai0, S3 M. Host are tower, with sales to the butcher* at 4 >4*.

ADDITIONAL NALEN.
Wednesday Evening. Mar 16

Notranrb out-doi.f basincss domf to-olny.OYiinf to thr
ram Floor and ar* otich<inKf d, with a $a> irf

6 to 8 buHi«U per h' iir with uoe horre,anacaii he • at m i'nll
and roinpleta uper$(io:i lu fi\^ miitut4 a time. 1 he*marh n

il enclt>^i d V. itu « B*.r4.ur p!;mk reiKTo* wuh ia.Mof EyU, an*! <reut Dt*pri»s«'.ir.oi K,.inrR.
Ihe hoft veh9 nrw!y r.tj. re*! in a «ub- l Ue pr*»prieU>r, m calliii-f ihe tUeiii .cm of tha pab'ic U»

r. Thc:e ,4 uq t'lp premTes • ilf'‘-raie prrparatioo, does ao w.th afer^njf of tha atni>w<t rontf'
*. twfv.^trt.-jr brick aud aacil.v. I'h iniuCiani, deitc»? ;n its virtoei »ml adn 'tatmuta tha djseaccsiar v hiih

It i$ rec^tumendtd.
liable notc^e w>lh pernnty, for nur fonrth lti$uonewaad notned artrr!* . b'it oaa that haa ft)od
' !n^m^ral f«»nr iitOtithR* onn>tourth ut one thete$: of a ten »'*ar*N t^^.al b-r: «r'‘ i ia Amar raa oaopla.

unLke aiiT utht'r, IR ru^uialcd by meAus uf H riacie act screw* « iT’terrrl iriitH thi

which U44a«,ly movr.J 0, bands'aud is a;'pli**d directly uad**r ikuJ

tec centre Cl Ih" mill.
y "uu r Th.; preTuisc* arc o

CatliaHc CauBrll*
We warrant theRe mills to civu eutira «ati«>fact.o

riXCINMTI, Mav 14, P. M.—Tlie Provincial ttrueene* are inactive at our quolaUim*

Conneil of the Ca'holic Chnrch commence J iu aes-
confmae quiet, wnh smal Jots of new mes,

4oii ftt 11k? Cmtbfdrtl yestard y. Thcrovasa wry I

*^ii*n» at fic.ao, «u4 U6 bbi» of old mar* at si3 73

Urg^ fttl^Ddance. The ceremonie* were impocing. I

32hbl*rnmpat $I0 so. Bacon qiiiei. with sale* ol

Tfec Late Railraad Acrldeat

bu-hela of cm at*7Jt*»0r. .4 uil* of 330 sacks of l at, cl*«-'er* ..ay u-e tliom thirty dars, nnd il no' iatu-fied, can
from st.we at 6sc. Groe.ne* are inac.ive at onr quol.Uon. S .o"hTlfh',?i%S’“'‘o'?:
Fra«jtitjo$ runtinna qQKt.wiih tma.l ioti of new mcM darn promptly a* teiHlc4l lo ami bhipp^ tuan>’ po:Q^ Lihcr-

Dw'cljin*r ffiMi,-.*. twoe^to.'y brick aud aactl.v. I'h iViiutiani, denct? ;t\ ils virtoei ami adn
ci^t-rn. *.lNh!e, ^c. it rec^tumandtd.
T^rm>—Ne<otiab*e noic^e with parnnly. for o;if fonrth It ifc uo new aa*! nutnad i

• 'f the pHr*ha'^e tn<merat f«»iir iitOtithR* onR>fourth ut one thete$: of a ten »'*ar*R
ycarsnne-f«*urtiiat Iwo ymrs.and one-io'm!i attlire^ veifR. repm«*lii;n u » 1 ; a1,
with interr^l friitii the day »>f .»a«l a lit-n rcla'i^td « n $garat'4*uaitaiti. ILe tefoi«
t»*ei »’»*pA rij u»itil |KuJ. most itromireutuud well>.i

Tn»! premtaes are oron for i»*Rr>e''tion at any time, and allpartR oi tncroxintry.i
niat*R of titrf R'Ame will h*> $howii your oon State t« re*^(-»’r'i’
A l'»t OI Ff»u#ra^u. w.ilt .-viuiid Ca'ks,T«>olh, ImnlemeatR, who in i,- •*i'.lu(>abt. to my

sr.. Wi.i be $oM seijarote. reipt bviuk. f >r fnrmrrR anu
my« dikWU IS WM. JARVIS ft CO the AirenisfortiieCJaiiaan

t ie Amer raa paopla,

DESEKYINO THE PI BLIC AT-
-i;.ns nod . I..hv:.la*!*, TENTION.

-u. rh#foll..winglr"iu
«fe..vaav.a.

"«1. lel'emnrsay * # \\rir.the under* * .c,| Dtnrrivts cf Cty of T '••*v:i:*,

U .lia,” UT PraciicalTc- » Ky., ar* w* I eeaueiateii w;te Jdr. Thorov A Har-
. 1 1 be had gratia, of aH ley.aa. the ateauer in which a* ,re-..r v h'v r-vro^umi

S rap ,u Sarsopar.ila. lad hefeevieg ihat he is very fel ab.e,
'X "'XY. and prepares kis art cto a a >-iier *r wa«. ree "

. I.'y . Sept. I6th. 1232. mend it tothe ,nbl.c f.'T it* ""ir .f and»«**»fov 10**-*!'

"UT German Bitters in believe tnat the po-*erful pres, he n -ev giv-' t a.i s .v latajc

atl-tni. " OTerailte* usoaJ prcpantionsrf Sar-ojianllto
-rovrii

and two years friua that data, w ife lataieet iroa da'* uf rota«ilih*s(tauifoi)ie:c
parchaxe.eecaxed hy aule. ... ..-..iranee Fu tuee'
my . 'j IWM DYE. JR., fe CO^ iju^iyat te* ie»i. »

' layo} , nrea bv the
:it»u .lidiYidaale,

Tha foll'iwiDit troiu
*im1, lel'emar eay o* •

oavtrad tha vacrittp tirna. r.i'u r p^tgin^ thnugli
|

the avfetciB of a vw .-ro. i .'i -e - tor the white !

.‘'-u thauafefi^ po-ic . - i.i' avrned bread
were siAd to iHe Jcwi »ii t ncio during' the
Fcfesi rf the PaHover.

-The Detreit Adrcr',. 'r r.xym every local

pres* hi 'iic .S4fete er>eaki of tlie fi.,r progp^ tor

fexi HI •,i’i'...irt wheatcTopl., . .n

l.'.aw. No^ioiMB, «:•'> .-.t Buckinghooi
P al—e.ai-Un'.wie^gvgl hi* “c.. rf Mr foiaer-

burg « irt tw tuif .

—An *. .ni’iTjjs'. Ixj^rr cf t.. WaaKiiif-
ii-- .. a» r c»n-..y id siicu -n I.ond<>n. t-.r

fiPy IxuuBtla aU-diiitet-

A 1 ol tlte* ttoix iiu 2 I- 'II lief Bulwer,
h*e ju*t ptibiiched *wnhimr of poetry in Londoa.

Seventy haStM have olreadv entered th*
list r*r pnzes at Bornun'o Baby ibhow in June.

avrned bread loet in theharbor of Callao, with a cargo ofjeoano

durintr the belonging to Hew« A Crowell, rf Boston. The in-
^ ouronce on the chip $60,0U0, and on freight 30,000,

in various companies of this city.

MILLER fiVA.YTEll,

For tfee Arctic Expedition I
MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Nr.w Yook, May 14, P. M.—The propeller fori The New Y'ork Express of Monday laitsajv

the Arctic ExpedHioo arrivedthis afternoon ! ,

Money i* adrug, sudnodi^-MUon i' shown to ir ciease
- ^ . I

tae amoantuf obiirfation*. Titare iR hUcU a neral h*aEna>
r.ap^itiaft

J tioa*d bu«nA«'Rfethnt it fiirther comm'^Uoa m«*Qga4e>
Kkw York, Mfty 14, 1'. M —A dfJffUtch from

;

nKJaU. 'Ib^corubiKmof tbabujiks.how^’er. «onlU ratbar

Wtoghlnrton iotim.te. tha. lhe War Derittmc nt has
j

jl^rtV^wnr”
illTonnatlon of a Blllhnu'.cnDf t \pc'!H?'tn in this city of UUI n.j.loytd np tet m the hvn('s..f -nd v. iuiil> , conrav-

Parker's Kpriiig lleynlvJng Horse Hay Rake. <-OpD MIl.LER ran g» ta permanent situation hr
TATENTED BT F. B. rASKEB, ACUCST, 1333 . Tji-U

° **

Hiyiiig biugtit the right for this valuable Kike, we are ^ ^

N .VN DLH fc ( O
now inauula'-tur nx teem ou a Ihrge -calc. I-s s pi-noriiy
rver othcrrik'- will he readily :< revived uiKin exarammion. IMt'KNlIN Sc GILHOKK.
It IS witboiit exeepti nth" most suhelantial. simple Biid eCi- ^ 7.Tr)to--—-—

e

> IfilFORrr.R?, wholexalc sad :e-
ricut rake in'iuluc. d. Th.s .mpleiiient le uuw in extensive /fcexS eroe^-J-a* ... p'.nrG.iui F.xiatsa
IM. audio oe appreciate.! niivds onlv I" be used. It is not Ac^-l. S Kr-huig Tackle, No. Taird street
cza Tern' ion to .-ay tta' a men aad loiivu will perform IU Ihe fira' ECiT fifa.'i. Louisville. Kr Savciu*'
mojt pence' inautior. with this iniplenie.at, as ranch work as roceiii-J 30* Uce and pi iih dunhle ami
ir.imtcntot'.velTC oicu can w.th common hxad rakes s ngle barrel Shot Ginv I’.sn* Rs-» sh,.t u.it. b .

ront‘’eroro‘r:k';
“** *"

Aft xew.i.
Oiu!>wk» R::>e lUrre^.sbfM-t Krav«aud Gun:>Ut' r.tUorU ta.l rnc6 il M. cull aU kfuj 4 « liar* Pot'a**! Cu-Ierr; aino a larre a'««ortm"n‘ •»!Orders promptly e«. fim FiRlimr Tackle. Thi$. wuh thr,r lirce stuck cm Vj

1

makt'stUeir '•tork very Ur^r, fnUaa -1 CfMujjlt*®, wh chtuey
I

SanfoH'i Patent sStfsiw Cutter. respertiQllr invite merc!uiii* 8 . run$,u th«, nnd a)i other* lu
Harm; laide ezUostye arrange mi'uts to manafarture this aitir!^ in their Ifne tu call and exunune b«-forei pvx-

IK>puUrcQiter,we are preparoJ to mrnishtnemtotbe farm- cbasiur elsewhere.
era aiMldeailerh. ua-le troui tbe best material, and m a mure , to

ronierae Yfehtley Kuihardt P '»ihTe

thofif’jvhand Aruahevl uiYnoer, tiiaa auf article of the kind Oun-*. Rj'vt Lo^U<h Gun* » i all k.UAU. aad KJies of lUeir
ever otfered to the pubi c. '

. • *. to a
Our r^ta'l uncos arc, tjr the present season. Nu. I either. I

^^RspamnEdonem taebest maiineT.

yoiirown State t« revyi ri* i.i
,

; ’*«tle lel'emar say O'

e

who in 1 *• s*i'.lot»ttbl. to my ” I -ir. »ij .iiia,^ or Practical r«-
reipi bvKik. f >r firmrrv and : in'i. -x.i » be had cratii, uf aH
the Ajrenlsforrfflfieiimaii Kit*c '

:

KK'tTrCKY Tii. ri*4 ->XY.
JtMES V ARIaO. VsacH.-ic. I.'y, Sept. J6fh. 1232 .

sa.Cel **l Uaye Used '.wo boifle*! "f v<*t*r freraiaa Bitten la
my I iriily, jud am weil plruscd n iih ti-tni.

"

T.<.1 .\r MOHTO.N. Hirrtord K - I'j Is. 1232 . sai-I- ’I
iKlieveyo'xriic'uian Bittcrstubi. avaluahle awdiuiB*. It
givesroml -s"! foeti , 1

.'*

E. K. JACKSiiN, t’laT..-i>, Ky.. Nor. 74 . 1*33. said:
I our bit >ers take we«l, and h)9 pioved tobea csodiaed-

icine
*•

’*• ^ ^ Kl.fe k CO . Fni'ik:>>rt, Ky., April 4 .

liil, SU' ; ^ arc se Mr. f yotir i^er 2 n rii:*en rtr^dlv. tan
U 4«T^'l%e satisi «rt;nu to all who n.nfo t:?c'ni. »

UK, y> . I.. rKFiril K!l. i nn!. f'»*r. ky , Noe 1 lto2
said: " Yorr Bitters are v. ry mvep .i, demand rt tes time.'
T oti V. til ptsase one '.fus* flu . cansAon be disposed

iiFoiiKt Pern, ncl- r Ifo.tj.!qi:g

fur.

DealhorOc* A Laaibeld.
New York, May 14, P. M.—Genend AnUionv . .

; Lombold, a hk'ltly esteemed cittizen. died laet ret «*<t th'i* >* wi rhang# in th* y* n# of munry.aud
niulit IK* b*iiks disomat p*p*r uw icnU moiiey oademand « Ith

^

ntgbt. Aged B4 yean great ireeaum.

i

t'ae amonnt uf ohLuations. 'niere is such a ^; oeral s*aEna>
tioa«*l bu«in«'Sfethnt it f»mher conimriion menga^e*

—A dfJffUtch from
i

nw^ot*- ’Ib^cofK'iUfaiof the buiiks. however, «oalU railer
rroro rwr^'tni/ nt haa !

t**^*^® the it* verive po$iU'*n. ae th ir lioeR are High.
’ an I tbeirrjrrula*:Gn ai.d df’pnsith iDrrf'afeinp. The amon t

in this city of nu» Pij-loycd c^p lai m the hnadj-of lud v.-lusiN »s como^-
\iTf" S art. lo^ikeJ lylerr^.ai i it ;* tfu >mpi r.:tt|:iV 4 i4 ii;4 t !Lo!.cap-

1 e«trkncc to the moutry BjMfkot. The c«jursoof monoy duruig
**

’ ’ ‘ '•\ppoiiitc<l many shrewd and ralcula*
t htl iaaueiers. whe a7pr4*heii<lr.J a ecmrrttT^ormther an

j
aciibc ueitorooAri'-itrsUiiiBir frooi extehsive Ahipmenti of s)«*

i r;e ti>Kuropc,aiKlsbort supplies trimK aliforota. Although
^GfnenJ Anuiony

|
norope has t:tkeu Israelv. and California uas supplied less

era aud dealers, ua-le trout tWe best material, and m a mure
thofif’jghand Aruahed mAnoer, ttiaa auf art:c«e of the kind
everutfered tothepubl c.
OurrFtad pncosarc, tjr the present season. No. 1 cither,

%W; So. 2. SIj.
A liberal di«count made to dealers. Orders pr< mptly

tendrtt to.

I

The cipfriruce we hate obtai:i‘;d m sellings larfe number
of machine#, and watc'umr closely tiiuir op rationv in the
held. r>iitl a most S'Urere des.re to U:*vc our macUinesper-
fe«a, warrs' tt as lu pledgmg our ruttouiers that all Dtft*
chiut'R bought ot UR v.iil be av p**rt‘' '.‘i as expenence ami
tir* m »'i honevt intc.it'uu cJ^n latke lUcir.
lA^d" .i MILLFR. WiN:J.\rii: ft CO.,

Mc.ti:\AAc’.ar rs uf (^irr.aiag liuptt»ut' iit ',

inyl9 v%ftl Luu.*ri!le, Kv.

J.VMns SOMMCnVILLL's
»m»actu:er aud Whoitesaleard Retail Dea'er m

ST0VE.S, CRATE.ti AND CASTINGS,
Coptier, Tin aud .ShcM Iran Ware,

MOurn sibro MAIN. 3 i>ot* .> \p^* .’ » •'.’ne:; or ssvst.ZoI
T.iiUl.'iVILLil. KY

J-tMTS SUfilfilRRVILLE

.H.tRiJERr fc PU.SH. F? 1 .: -.I., h
“T'le hitler«hsvebcr..tne-
d'luntcxint nn* la rrevt del. . .

W.fil F .'JAVAGE.Mi.;. rs .
; ,

'

‘There 1* s r-gnlai dem*i-..| : r .,

nasle nic linu* ”

F. K DALLAM. Miyi'«'t. \ -
.

I '•YourGeTn'.aii Ritters are oecu;_.i.,-

J

reriou ot country."
,

Th«y *19 unfiro’.y Teg-tiM-i. s -v.^

;
never -orostra; .rr in# svtleu.

.Sol'Jby SutcIiiFi Ilug'icv 99 .; f "

Vi tie. and by dealers in n- .

whe ’.

rt^P 'ocip*! office an-: .

FI. 'n'-luliia. Fl.

FIFTY UOLL fils'. .

M ic hael of.TON m-.i ;.f ;

raa.'.n a-- fron L *ii.-v:' '

i

nBii b<«( fo: fil, 1»..uiri' •i •

t .n, as h<- -'mct.iur. calls ii ...

nn-l Mrs Welsh ha-a hn.hii e! )-
'’

. M.ir 7, 1231, said: |
tT'

: Iqtefy, aad wiU ns I file. ox

W M.SO -. M ARBIRD fc SKITH.
J It WILDER « BRO.,
FOWJN .M"RKU.
H. .to KoRffittoN fe

<"*’*
.

J s Mi 'RRJ.Sk SON.
M AIKKN.
JOHN r YOl'NG.
O W fiN 'i -RfiON.
$. MGKaKI.l.
GEORGE MULLHlfiN

Git* I at LoaimUe, tew 26te rf Mairh. IB33
^

Qj^Manufaetorr S*v*Blh and Grexa sireeta. Lfousv ! t.

*^rwTur»a'*byilnMgi.<tsBea*raBr. Fric*

U*.w six botli** fox $3 oa '7*

aiii B« B*t*u»ted !•: ervu i.iares at ih* lu* W-W rf SW
th* ' us iiTsnc* F*-*u** :>ro li.ag So a*fc*ro wtet Seagate

•u'u .nxlT at te* vtvitv '• ih t. s.r omen u gexs^H
^-,n h- r *»jr*s»ro4 p*ytra< sr th them hi 2«ro -4 » srow-
I.in*.l '.h*v sxs WISH umi. te«y unfoit la* -••ai**** marow

-

*'^ 1* 9 '^'^ c* .Mi*vt rd ittd Mil Bft 6be litil ef

^.r**: uvr* Wl.. .I. -.-.i.-u 'o ,ii*v *2 acni^-s.
^ 'OHN f rKfiHf*,

feV ES OfeJilvN.
«Gi -vTir Prow «*»*

W V€*3i£lt.
g*S THISjO'tlf cv.*or*'*d Racitolfcrs* irol

Ltoewro 'MB -will tn*d tiro v iwii iag SflWR t*a*» J*"

I II I
II .fc, will rors* maftol $3*

rTA\ Th* ro«— -n-rf w h* wva* fertero h*

.J,,,, . i<e!i»»»r. w-ih.'iie . 91'** •otiro tfWite. wa'**

w Ji ho wc "
i'9.i iiidi c**-' - :

: - ' ' -
ri*r miroSfe N* efeex**

mad* f-r: ;*ai- . 'I wiv -, . - • 'h '.a* »mn% T»* *•*-

so* w-.il — Ito- XRhut r tfexwwT, Bteflcad •>* t**

jin Jno* 1* -.gnor raf-te croOMma. amfl hw **a*a*

w.U h*ocMte**A to te nv -rote**.

F 1 . I> ll. B E K.
W-Igaar v»»* got by Rit i'insvi**. wh* wa* ** tW Arafeg;

_;s saro was 3Isci* West, w'-'V 9 vs gut ^ *

the Arohv'liio^ iifiu'aisr aun* a firoarwi •iwCi ax!**,

'he :s rfagiror .i»'l gvaadterr Erofei**, sros a* aoRto
lu *a s >v -i.ilww :a a* CmtoO Ma.**- Maria Ws-t, tfew

lam .-I K' u{n*r. **s also i;.a JONi rf Mmrgwefi WoaAiu
ys^T Catet* ttess Id I fci txsfcfcWroi u lOaro* w rote* am*
g- tfo.is } a*cd I ' - > !si%.l aa to has uo*st**rf
Doriormn >c*to aa a- o %rt .

'
- amvonaat WiUt ten *!-

. JnlyCIK, ]2i>i. said:
r.variiuots; .t is aval-

Niv 34, ttio.mud

—

A RARE CHl-YC*.
gfiOR sol*. fife* stock, 4-Xtur*s. and !*** of

r **t*hli*fe*A Dr«| Sin**. MUnfA '• »

I

*•** part rf iBi* city, -t ha* been as*. te..*iiid fox is^iylte

:

p«rier«n *eee. ee il

leffe & rf"* *tLs‘ u-s

, MT other runfttry
hmwm orrm^'td ’« *bis ee

tboi I year^’’: bM m good too o*’ c^try smd 5^
I pnetorVom of lilkcftah) wiihos lo tro« lU

fifurr ife Co
, Vo* »itorekssperfX;

.
ARI> rn* mn'-a-.eev

r.l.SlI, .>r r. r*.,T, mir«'li.\vtXifa*l

. 1-/ Is*;. t*'*;i.x I'ie

S*;.'. tol-.va, nr Det-
- a w;fo in fiivnty. m:t vr3ni

FW forms, k* .
fol-Irv-

CffiC*
.

^
lie iPER^ and MOnERRCOMBl-NYD

».-**• h'lmbwxxed.
A. 4 uA>. Propr.cror of^

Lu'i.t/'.tlo We t »«d Agte"i'*iti»!_W*ito

m!*dtfe-s3ro _ _ JNO. CAMPBKLL.
MOfiVlNU >IArHI>C'v AND RKAPRmA.

ry»tK vit}-«i-.b- r :s • t Mmomm.JUtm ata.mt
1 ri-anx i.b .1.

' - - vac'-c-.tiuars maa jr**gi*i*si mt

II— I'vceichtefol Rorowr.s'rf iia**v'*ta****IH Hawing
Mae.'i.nc.'** fe*rf ao I

‘ --'.hi* mss sx » an*. II* i**
swtd tb* alicwwrv i f -i.sro ' —v* i« so*** rf te* fe**i

fans*'* oi J*Ax* a ,> , .lag aaxibet saforffeMam
Vo soflfe maw M Dr 1 :er. nnHl* lB**d rem
9BOI'. 9. U*'t.F 3*. teB*.lh**mfe**iife*'f—i*
no kerot—ey r* aiedx.nr o F a* ifeal MB —yahaac
e t a>«« 32u»ro» rote> , et as > roirosrf mrnww—*v
1S..I wv:,-iai everv nnefe M fo h- w*n *#*. •* fo •
-u.osfe.aBd Iwroti^fifeW-aDM-roror. MmA—foofel*

: '.i.BB* kv ,»o. A. O. row *

te* banks disruuat paper sad tend numey ttedeoiaiid vntb
great ireedum.

C L LTl V ATOKS AND IIOll. E HflF.fi.--We hare now ri>»p9cuuUy inform his Tie-ids and the nnbJ n a ;miiU lot rf baodin •- Ihui > T^cc l-«k wi'h them’
.m hs"d aud lOT kulea large luiply of Lorn and Gar- '» that be bas opeited a store *t 3b7 Main atieet, wher* girl nbout twelve rests old’ -' ' viiGi them a Ullle

“ mrt W2k I

"
""bYHAV PITKIN fc rn ’"’V f? **i!

•» wi>" »« dvrkCri ‘ » •».uYkAM . PITKIN fc^O. fayoT him with a call. He warrants his work to be aa good Mrs, fifi'elsh la a small v . *•'*1 >» I'lei'. ili riy-tiv# veto-s old
mKcHiTP 111' » iiei ho.k.i. —k.f. D— c , u as any made in the citr. Terms reasonable. grav * *• Iwillxivr •’'“•n. 'fork fwmpleefod. black ha. r.

\V mrVi^vM BYh7m ^ B. Roofing and feolseiroik iji fe*eial doto. with nest- of ItoJ BrfiiJn. • » «>. ,rU rf ti 'y dolUri for ih* ro-vv mys w.feu o i iiAsi, 1 11 tkijfi fe LG. ness and dispatch u9 dfcwOm

Mrs, fi'.'elsh la a small v •
'J

»h riy-tiv# vea.-* rfd
gray * as I will give "man. dark enmpleefod. black ha.r.
restof atoJ Bolton. .»r*'"fd ut ti''y doiUrifor lias *r-

mrlt dbfcvil
ELIZA JBO-fON.

vr3ni sjsteM’.shird in ISt t, te'feta o-tg I

STRAYED.
I

.—cj F.'.mi th* rob*rr;h*T, on th* PTSJikSfofi Than-
k^s:k*. 3 m>l*i froro LnuivnU*. fe—K Ifofe. a

whi; t. felnaith. sprf-VJ.ad Cuw. mm^ afe* it m“ ywnr*. tim** amtt •» ife**M** aiteteR.*H*M yanr*. giaing msu •* "
I w .n nay a bfe«nl tawanl (ar fear r*c*»*xy

jl iU««3 O. L. CO. L. CBCOOKY

P VRJI ULF-
JBto WISHlNia S**m—>9 WeO.fi 4r

rod*. Ivsag «* te* fijhwjl—* m mtrm Vroro^Pmfow l 2am**iMa,«m4 rnatm* . IS.
lOilii e Jibowoo, ^eitft I**' .j—

^

MteDsit t* -tfenAMrosarf^ rfrp2-*«i7%grf2^
ferohhaas. Fox -roxtMralfcn mmtmB — ~ I



T§ lOpVIllE WEEKiy MRIER-4 fMf PAPiR li fllR S!AN f lSilSS, TIMMRR, ASB TRfPAtflV CTRCIE.

MISCELLANY.
C«r7 -rick« ft»mra4. AMwrtfM M I^aw.

“SAM:

emipnntt from MassacliusriU h»<i recanlly os- ,l,?r tho arbitrar,- distrilmtion of their lands
tabliabod tkemsrlTes in the colony. The honor uiiny of which were old settled and improved
of Ijond had been vindicated by a judicial sen* plantations, jnven away without anv regard to

teDcr. and south of the Potooue the decrees the rights of the settlers by the carck-ss prodigal-

of the oouit of high conunision were allowed to iiyof Charles II to such men as Ix>rd Culpepper,
L/t t'slial Kilt I titiil tiii t^vsiicntimi in one of the most covefotia in ->..1 Ul»e valid, but I find no traces of jtersecutlon in

the earliest history of Virginia.*

one of the most covetous in England, and Henry,
Earl of Arlington, the dissolute, but accomplished

Reply of Prof. Sornf to Di^hop Siialtlins. i
iatelli . vul rofomanUy such a miserable apoln?y of ! sat onati.tsrtr asyon U«*s la itus co<mt:t.' Toait'cM

I i c
' an ati'liorily fir ti.o support of aiivthifg. and th* I- a— I 4 * . is *. r 4 * a * sa- t i“^ a I* country oouM ha?** Bacio«al 1 b» rty wiihvat I «:re«o>re>*

^ 1 u**cni;)t to piactise up n the ercdulitvot the public h-vnt sM kr iwicJ*- of ihs i;- r- To rtjc* t*
Ik or the l.oaiimUr Courier.} wjt'i such s letter of I^tfayette. Yollr inilt'ineDt enf corrfsit stjietif.

-Vtssi*. iVitors; We take great pieware in pre- sutler* if you did not suspect the fabricatioa, your witi ..ocore r«.w«*'};t

sentmg to the public, the following reply to Hhhop lionesly if you dll.
*'

p j va'npVlt

foAmhlh- nl^^^^^
'? ’*" You are near the source whence yeu say you have ^

,I tor DUDliLAtion ihmnarh tiiss ss» ... Ti»a hare now, sir, what you HO loadly failed f«»r,

tc-wit. the ec*Kruw‘nt te-timony of frnt' Xmenc^H
to the uUerin;; of tl!«* Bentinicct^ of ti«e r;otto b

fssr tsn>viis..v4;^ss 4k» .4 u 41 I
4*

»
1 ou nic iR*iu wir waeiife tcu ?»ay you d«tc

IdeWrnal derived your tacts. A single day w.mid suffice to

i in itl^lf L verify “tlie »KK>k in the library ol the Frern h gcu-

}^r Clneinnari,” in which theW
OR THE

HISTORY OF MYSTERY!
[coKTtvrcn.]

Writs€ H»r the Loaisville Cesrier.

CH.VPTEP IX

Innpiteof all that Sam haa so vefaemcntly

apakrui in dsfenao nf hia Southern children, but

MpecuUy in isvnr of those of his pet colony of

Viiginia. he emuaot , when remembering the mo-

den sirs of the doseendints of the first families,

i«6«in frax opixMnoas laughter as he plants his

huge Anger upon the page of history which fol-

losrs

‘nse people of Virginia had n«t been settled

in their usinda,’ and, as before the recent diangeo,

they hod gone there with the design of ultimately

ratarniag to England, it waa neceasary to multi-

ply uttachments to the soil. Few wom«i had aa

yoi dared to cross the Atlantic; but now the pro-

mise of prosperity induced ninety agreeable pei-

ooaa. young and incorrupt, to listen to the nisbes

of the company, and the benevolent advice of

Sandy's, and to embark 'or the colony, where they

were aasurad of a woloouc They were trans-

poitod at the expense of the eorporation, and

weiw married to the tenanu of the rampany, or

to men who were able to support them, and who
willingly defrayed the coat of their |>assage,

which was rvrorously demanded The adven-

ture, which bad been in part s mercantile apecu-

lalion. suoceedsd so well that it was designed to

oend tbs next year another consignment of one

hnndreJ; bat before these could be collecAed, the

company found Hiwlf so poor that hs design

could be acocomphsbed only by a subaniplion.

AAer sohm delays sixty were actually despatched

nmids of virtuous education, young, hand-

oomc, and well recommandad. The price rose

from one hundred and twenty to one hundred and

fifty pounds of tobooco, or even more; so that

all the original charges might be repai<l. The

debt for a .wifo was s drlu of honor, and took

peaoodence of any other; and the company in

csnfomng etn;>loTmenta gave preference to the

married bmo. Doinestic tics were formed, vir-

tuous sentiments and habits of thrift ensustl,

the tide of emigration swelled; witliin three

years fifty patents for land were granted, and

tirec thousand five hundred persons found their

way to Virginia, which was a rsfuge even for

Furitans.'

*Hoo-ray!' *first families* indeed' when yuur

great great grandmothers were bought off of

tranaport ships for a hundred and twenty to a

hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco each.

'Tbers's aristocracy for you" shouts Sam, hoarse-

ly, as clutching with outstretched ann the tufted

crest of aa Allegheny summit, he rocks it, sha-

king the chain along its whole length into a shi-

ver ‘The power and will to do-~to move—to

evercome—this is my aristocracy.*

The indignation of Sam was only transient,

for as be saw the startled mountains cradled back

to sleep again in shortening vibrations he smiled

eomplscently, and said with a slow speech and

hnxorous twinkle, ‘MIit, that youngster 'of

mine, Califomis. will, at this rate, soon be plu-

ming hunselt upon s specisl aristrocratic caste,

sprung from the loins of these innocent maidens

captivated and bewitched into his embraces by

that enterprising admiror of the multiplication

and replenishing of the earth—^Mrs. Famhaml
But then, ha adds thoughtfully, u ith his foot in

a notch and leaifing his elbow upon tbe now quiet

aumaait ef tlm monutaiiis—as lie looks out on

tba Wast. ‘this young fellow is rstaer knowing
of his age, be was bora with a pickaxe in his

hand, and understands that honcr is alone to be

won by labor—hell do *

But tbe mood of Sam has suddenly changed,

and so ye slavish ‘Howlers of the East,' it has

never got into your ‘round beads' that after the

formal concession of ‘legislative liberties,* the

next charter of rights obtained for the ‘liberty’

af which ye cant ao much was that of the right

of *trisl by jury of peers' in this profligate and
ungodly colony of Virginia; and fuithennere, that

this right was obtained in defiance of the inter-

fereoee of King James by the London Company,
who elected as Treasurer the Earl of South-

hainp*,oii. the early friend of Shakapeare. Under
this oiganiaatiou, tbe Treasurer waa in reality

ths most important officer. Indead nothing

could move 'vithoat his co-operation, and ‘it is

natural,’ says Sam, ‘that the early friend of

Skakspeare, who was ad far before the Old World

ia reach of fieedom of thought, should have been

the earhaat promoter of tbe right of trial by jury

in the New \\ orld. Sam disdains to call hunseif

the *child of Shakapeare.* or anybody else, be-

cause he is alone the child of the eleroenu. and

his children the sons of Sam; yet it rather pleases

the stalwart gentleman that his children dowm
South obtained the ‘right of trial by jury' first

through an early friend of SUakspeare, and per-

petuated it, together with the novelty o( ‘legis-

lative liberties* to all the other colonies. ‘The

evolem of repreoenutive government and trial

by jury was thus (1621) iwtablialied in tbe new
hemisphere as an acknowledged ri/ht. The cok>-

nieta, ceasing to depend as serv ants on a commer-
cial company, now became eufranrhished riti-

sena Henceforward the supreme power was
held to leoide in tbe hands of the colonial par-

liamant and of the King, as King of Virginia.

Ths otdinance waa the basis on which Virginia

erected the superstructure of its liberties. Its

influonoes were wide and enduring, and can be

tiaosd through all followiug years of the history

af the colony. It constituted tbe plantation in

its infanrv a nurnery of freemen, and eacceed-

Nig general loas learned to cherish institutions

which were as uld aa the first period of the pros-

perity of their fathers. The privileges which
ware now conceded could never be wrested from

the Virginians; and as new ooiooies arose at the

South their proprietaries eonld hope te win emi-

grant only by bestowing franchisbes as large as

thost enjoyed by their elder rival. Tbe London
company menu the fame of liaving acted as the

successful friend of liberty in America. It may
ha doubted whether any public art during tlie

roiga of King James was of more permanent or
psrvading infiuence; and it reflecU glory on the

Eail of Sonthhampton. Sir Edwin Sandys, and
the patriot party of Euglaad, who, unable to es-

tablish quaranties of a bberal administratioii at

home, were careful to connect popular freedom
so intimately with tbe life, prosperity and sUte
ef aociety of Virginia that they never could be
aaparated.

Thus It would appear,* says .Sam, ‘that my dis-

solute vagabond* of Virginia managed to thrive

way and another amazingly. Not only
did they contrive to obtain first from the Crown
thoae eonccssions which constitute in themselves

amgus ebarte of American Freedom, and
ware afterwards emulated and imitated in the can-
aiitations ofothar colonies, but they likewise set

the noble cxainpie of religious toleration, and
while their bigoted and canting brothers of lly-
mouth were banishing a Roger M’illiams and the
Anna-baplisls, hanging tbe inoflensivc Qaakers,
buraing. pre««ing, and drawing and quartering
mis arable old women, under tba name of witches;
thaac ‘profligate’ coleaisu, although firm lielfev-

eiB in tbe union of dturch and sUte, were inviting

those very Puritans to eome among them and set-

tle ia peace

The condition of contending parties in Eng-
land had now given to Virginia an opparUinhv
of lagislation independent of European cor.trol;

and the voluntarv art of the assembly restrain-

ing religious liberty, adopted from hostility to
political innovation, rather than a spirit of fana-
**^***» ot mapect to inatrnrtions, proves concln-
•ivoly the attachmont of Uie repreoentatives of
Virginia tothe Epioropal church and the cause
•f loyahty. Yot there had been Puritans in the
••fony almost from Um beginning; even the

were frsoiy oflbred a serene asrluni.
•Here.’ said the tolerant M hitaker. ‘neither snr-
Hwe nor aubwrrijuion i. ,poken of,’ and several
Puntan clergv- emigrated to Virginia Tlieywore aooentent with their reception, that large
numbers were preparing to fellow and werr re-

only by the ferethorght of Engliah in-
»«*«»«. behave seen that the Pilgrims at

»<> »«n<»»e withui the
of Virgini-

; Poritan mereh.nte pUnt-M ihamselvns at Jamco* river without fcar, and

This is the self same historian who calls the father-in-law to the King*, son by lady Castle- thniiin ri-iilins; near Cltciiinatl," in wliicli the pre- altering of the BHitinicctii of tl.e P;otto b

j ^.1 ev I- i. . 1,1 I. 1 i.,- • • .1 c
^ HU^twasdiscnsaed are of both political and liistori- tend •<! letter is naid to be recorded Yon have I-p.favctte, and nearly »i«M*if»ii.t r.-rf-iV. The rhar-

early settlers of \ irgi.iw by such tcmble hard min. whom a word became jointly factors of the cal importance. and the ability and candor which cXd on f.w aelef of tbe vriUie. sf sir. L imimpK.ched and nnim-
names and denounces them as under the ban of King as joint owners of Virginia, together with
Provvlence. because of their unworthiness to be- the iinrueJi.ite pressure cf a fierce war with the

come tbe perpetuators of a race of freenieu. Suiquehanna.s and Seneca Indians, retaliations

‘Strange,* mys Sam, ‘that a people accursed of for which the royalist Governor B.'Tkley refused

God should have been the »ery originators of to sanction with his commission to Bacon; no

Mageifin on the Sluiupt BY TELEinLVPIl.
11* rii'H«* iat# t * K. ^mile.-Mr, troarsaasraas.i.T roa ths liOctsviixacorai^a.
ttassttio larset.Fart.- %b«liii.iiisai
l4iei«it*r»—Oraaptaiaa !tea >ieawknc

'

ft- rrcsofosscsette ,,.«.vin. Dwfe Cv~-r , _ AABiVAI. OF TMk gVlPIRr C1T>.
,, m. ^ M*y II, EaL-.^r City
C iupaKLLsviLLK, T.itlob Ce , Kt .. 1 basarriv d, aad reports tbe llttnais pm in 1 > I! iva-

Aprii 5. leoo. f aa srith tbe C* Uifor^ amils Ac., ef ibc i

.Vissrs. Fiiifars: Duiingthe rect .-.s at noon, the Tbe li'itiJrB Age left ."an Fnsacfeeo an the Ifth

Hon. Dcruh Majoffiu nude his apiiearacce at the with 7S« psesengers and fil.J0OjMW in tp*;»»orr

hours. After making some prelUlory reaiark.- rela- Xoe water gamed rapidly. Dkeipime wa. lihuo-

ative to his noiainatioa by the Deiaeciatk >ut« taiacd amoag ib« ertw and pasnengers. emtcomam-
Cvovention as acaudiJate for Lieut, llovernor and ai^tion wnn *iHaio.rd w.th t'aaamii.

. , w » • j u ”b* J L. oteveas went to ber lesme lad hindcd
nodding tamiuarij to some of his friends, m much «««.>.

as to ay “Xuw you'll hear it. " he p tcbcU late the Faamaa dates of tbe 3d my the Paaa’sa waa
Kiiow-Notliiu; s. despiUchcd to ber amniaacc. sad there were droirg

At the mention of the word Know-Xothlng tbe ealurisioed uaul tbe tUc ebbed

autH-a wnatned tbcir batMlsome coanUiiances into Ti>. mii... .r. •nMiu. ;.. «.h ^

rai -T.T. . I .V tcmlL-rt letter IS said to be recorded. You have been "cany r.-rr-ijr. ircroar- non. ucrua nagomu mooe nis apiiearacce at me
cSamcS\Ltr “'^'1

«clcr of the wiUie. s sir. ii nnimpe.ched and ani-n-
r„„rt-hon,te, ami “let himself o«r fer about twotiufirukurue luur xieaimtnt will lueMtftnh has bc#‘n iii vain AiiJ U-t ntp k^iv «ip it {a i>ca<rhtiMe. Tliroiitfli yimr over zia1oo*4 to de-
. . • . . - .

I, .. ... hklmthivai^^^^^^ itroy the h.flucn4o^h.- warning Id this ‘•o’*rs. -Vfter making some pretifory remaA^

the fundamental ideas of fteedom.’

.Although tliis gracioits invitation had. by a

special mission aent to Boston for the purpose,

been extended in form to the ministen< of Puri

wonder then, we say, that the people were ‘much
inf-c eJ* with the principles of this gallant jilaii-

ter and of the Speaker of their assembly, Thom-
as Godwin, ‘notoriously a friend' to all the re-

Ii will i.» . I .1 . .t 1 •• iiKriv lo 1)3 111 viiin. since no aeoK cita oe /o

which D shop Spaldi luL Is Vet addociidVoS “
n' “h 'ttl

.4.,„ 'ST;r '

tanism to come and settle in Virginia, yet the I bellioii and treason which distracted Virginia;’ no
breaking out of the democratic revolution in

England alarmed the loyality of the colonists,

who now ilreaded the well-known mcddletoioe.

wonder, too, that the gallant B.acon was hailed as

the ‘darling of th' ir hopes, tiic appointed defender

of Virginia.* when, having been elected by the

Paris! nor N tliei c anycvidence th.it sncli a book “1’"“ American laiml, von h.irc l«n unwitting-

i« evtr pnblished their; on the contrary f. «* fvi- »he instrument of establishmi: its p-ternity in

iii-e amounts a'ino«t to certainty that »o such beyond d'^-pnte. You have drawu out

!>rl u in crisfenre. and waa never pn dislud. evid.iice too of its mtnaaie trvth .fur the very

rrcs.iniltm. sir, from my knowledge derived from by w>-lch yon have attrmpled to throw

isrs of e;ii> tul stiid> and olMirriiti..ii of the gov- di-eredit upon the genome^-.- of this motto, fui nodi

iiiu'' piiaciphs of your clerical coruora'wn (nut ^ examiile of the inherent coiroptioii and

Dm'a bi'otcd piejudire s'jaiust the Catholic dancerouscliaracterf.fyonrcori.or tioDtaDdlhey

-mn h, !is von ha,-e charged,') I hud tood reaso.i also demo-strated most cmp’nai.ca ly thene-

PO'i"K» t“‘*clt'«f-n»aking proclivities ofthe malig- assembly comm.mdi*r-in-chief, he took chanre of
nant Calvaniats which bad procured tleircxt.rpa- the ‘grand rei>ellion in Virginia.’

tion from the Old AV orkl, and the invitation w as The rebels under his command, both in the field

withdrawn and such non-conformists with Episco- and as a leading Burgess in the Assembly, hav-
parywere very properly banished from the col- in ' comticlled t’ne unwilling Berkley to concede

Since Itishoi) Spaliiing, w ith his nsnal poUtcue.>s
and felicity of uxprc8,:lon, has secu fit to cliarsclcr-
izc Professor Morse as “an old man. himblinj
icith Jailing memory on the eergr. of the tomb,"
we beg our' readers will note the ProfcKior'a reidy
with special relerciice to this, iu onler that we may
deteriniiie precisely how much

,
younger tlie ‘-ord

EatiUus ’ must he, to safely don the iiiUfllrctnal res-

jg perp. irutvd 1 y j on and yonr h-complines n|)oii '‘»ep sagacity of the ReimWic’s w i.i and coiicistenl

lie Ao'**riraa ji'.iiiile. To what c.vteiit yon wonld and benevolent Iriend.

rr-nrue to think j uni self safe in coiicoctiTig and Tlie rsult of this controversy l>ear- a hsson both

a •taiuiug if, in the enlightened onnnamtv which American people and to yon. The American
urrouinls von. I did not know. I only knew von pc^ple it wit! teach to por.der with lees of iccre-

cfs-<ity for such a w.irnin'r. and tlie forcs:gh* and I tb* sunnkst of smiles, ia ardent anticipuikm ot

d»ep sagacity of the ReimWic’s w i.i and coiieistenl I having a “gooo ‘ime of it,” while the “inviueibles
’

eurrouinls von. I did not know. I only knew von pv'’P‘e >t wi.i ream to pur.cier wi

h.id gone to the length of quoting a for^rd letter. '>"’•*? » deeperconccnitb

I'nr mi self I needed no other evidence of its for- thc_Father* ot the Republi'

Tlie r sult of this controversy )>ear- a hs-nsn both pecUd.

to the American people and to yon. The American *^ gent’ienua sakl he was oppraoed to secret par-

people it wR! teach to ponder with lees of Iccre- tU s. and that the evihi complainsHj of by the .Vmcn-

diility and wit'i a decpercoriccn: the prcLnaut warn- parly did not exk«t; there lore the Americau

Lvnvention as acaudilate for Lieut. Lovernor and **^*'*'“
'V*

^ auamo.

Dodduig tamiuiiriy to some of his friends, as much
as to ay “Now you'll hear it. " he p tebed iatethe Faaaiaa dates of tb* 3d my the Paaa’BS was
Kiiow-Notldu; s. despiUchcd to ber asav/aate. sad there were drong

At the mention of the word Knov-Xothlng tbe ealurisioed uaul the tUc ebbed
...... . and fiowed la h*r.

autH-a wnstbed their batMlsome countciiaiices into loiuss arc pruduLiag well, and conOdeace
the sunnkst of smiles, ia ardent aoticipuikm ot gradually retanuug.
having a “gooo ‘ime of it,” while tbe “inviaeibies ' The L^Watnr* adjouraed on the .TMh. AwAher
ilidn't look as miserable aa might have been ex- effort had heea mada to cloct a Senator.

gi:ry than the !- tter it.-vlf affords ee (piuted by y<.n,
K.spi ci.dly as it is made looiiilcst in ihc light of my

To yon. sir_^ it adii’nlstcr-. a marked rehnke. That
a fore 1pi pnest, trained by the rec)*«sitie* <-f bis

nil. 1 >.!S-V.m. iciyitmc 1« mis, lu «.iirr Him we Ilia:.
„>vii l oisoiiul lutercoar-'c w ith (lencnil LjfavettJ dark scbol;i.stiei«m <>f bis ancestors,

how mnch,younger tlic ‘-O d jfv lirst expectation, indeed was that I shunld ac-
thould. at t’ne hiiiding of Id- ghostlv lua-’er, licsr

EntiUns * m.«t he. to safe y don the it.tellrctnal res- .Xte with him to this la.id of liil.i; light a. d ( hriartirn
tus with our V esteni Dares, w ho thii.s, Iiko lus

i, ,„’k, and in .sn- li connection as^ would afford some civil,zatmn the deba-iiig mavinis, the disgnstirg
0 asniit proiotjpe*

,
cine to the culprit, and so 1 .sent to Paris to procure and diab<dic.d doctriccs of hi- ednea-

‘‘Ostcudit hyneros latos, ahernaqne jactut ^o ,;tv furpri.se 1 h anted from mv cor- “-I nnd .-covered

I
'?***

n'w* • rcjponilcnt that the m *st eminent bilUopotists of this land of inttllectcal and moral licbt, the art*

wJ f ri P-'i*’ ' r 't,"* Paris after diligent search know of no work, «2e«‘ PBo'>. with wliich evamide and ’uab;t have
point, ihc Dushop b cla-sKiil lore tv ill supply the m ^-cord tint “wo such m«‘Ichim fainniar at home, e.x. iti* less our wonder
coram_cntary,_:ind ho will readily pard. „ ns the

T y„nirK,,m- than onr pity mud disn.ist; but that n Vmtriran:

Western Item*.
LvDarawsawcB. Mo., May », F. M.— Letters from

Leareuworth annuuart the arnval •/ tbe S«.i Lak*
mail.

The .^k>«x ladiaas bad >b ires off ths males frv>m

Sam says tl*ey did perfectly right in this, for

from all the ferts of their Old \N orld career the

V irginians had the very best reasons for cxpcct-

miiiy important demands for amelioration, and this

grateful feature of the legislation of Assemlly
having Ix rn ra ifieJ, ‘that better legislation

wis completeil, scconling to the new style of com-—
^

w -- r i *44% lix^Ts ir ui cviii*

ing nothing but iuceudiaiy agitation at such a put.'dion, on the fourth d.uy of July, 1676, jnst
CT.su, and were justly indisposed to warm a vi- one hundred years to-day, liefore the rovngress of

I erty ought not to exist. mail.
No Ute gentleman thinks that the emigration The .Nk>«x ladiaas bad •hirea off tba ma

fcithtr of 300.0UU foreigneis smsaally, many ®f mail -tatiua at Devil's Gate .t—

.

».o »>.-

whom are paupers and ctiminais, sent hers at tbe he!wigi»g to the traders
^ “**••*“““ '**

exiM use of the ^veriuaenU from whkk they enne, sweet Water had quitted tho mt-
onU ail of whiHii ere Aholitioiii'ts, i* no evil. tkmeni for safety.

Ity waat proecss does the gentleman expect to was qnict this sioe of I.eavriiwor«b. bat iba

per in their own boeoms

The historians of Puritanism are compelled to

speak of this justifiable act of self-defense only

in such modified terms as the followuig: ‘Virginia

the I ui>d Slates adopting the declaration which
had been f.-amed by a statesman of Virginia, who,
like Bacon, w as iiopul irly inclined,’ began a new
era in the history of man. The eighteenth cen-

ruTcre\)i i:q^ V*: iraraoT i.i f
point. The DUhop’s cla-rivol lore will supply tl.e w i
Xmentarv, a..d‘he will readilv pard. ,, „s the ZA .1 1 « rw ^

V'-’‘

rv.^'n*

S;”of fog the'’wetl
^ ^

\^iu)lU.N’:^0\
Wn«»WTU’.ml ttvoft'eil prindjiicrt of your corpo alioii

saiixi isi II w«eiuixrvil /II sltr W l*UU.l until *1 nU'IXe ^ - - #sU ^ ff*U
. -.w wv

cine to the culprit, and so 1 .*cnt to Park to procure >» timl diafo.iic.d doctriccs of hi- ednea- ' ..nviiicd any great numlier of the of thoi Indians were aukiivg threats against tbe mail party,
the work. To mv surprise 1 i> aniod from mv cor- Bon, that he tihould think to piacti e nnd .-covered >tati that the aunu.if?ain*i<»nof 300.w>0for«iguers. Fifteen perrons arrived.

rcqmmlcnt tlmt the m.mt emineut t'iUiopotists of mltllectcal and moral light, the art* '«0' ‘hego of Lurowim sockty, mto tbe Ai^r- yjjey traveled anlj at aig*,t aad were m« nwicw
of deception, with wliich example and ’uab;t have ““'I poptt“l'<>a, ia not a tremenduns ,,,1

made him faiaiiiar at lionie, ex. it»* less our wonder wit.iin itielf, aside from the fact that th^ fw- April and May tMtward mails were U>lea bi
than onr )>ity an«l dl-sf'Ujit; but that • n ViDcritao; all of them, iK-coiue tlie *‘aiitaral aUien of with ia gooU coadit
that on.- who, wish his tii.-r moral hriath iiilwlei! 'he AbolilioB party—every one of theni becoraiBg

Professor Morse's Keplr »o Bishop .Spaltliug.

PoKKKP<IK, X.Y., Mav'2, 1IB.V). I litl- to a beik, a laht author, a /a/**' place of I and drliVraMy prefer to gro}>e for

If ever tiir iihen e, oi tl.e rmtci .viste ire u^trorei pnhiicaiion, a fa!.ir date, a ‘^izi-.a faUc mini- I
ci'l'ghfenmfnt m the foreijm dnis of a decayirgand

known I'.nd avowed princiidc* of your corpo atioii
*'“* ptriPerl air of a IJib e Cliri-tiauily; that one

warranto I the extrem. *t dlRtrc if, that the hold wh®!‘‘‘ infancy was nnrtnred atnt.l the -oiind head.-

frand had ixtcmkd not only to the JorscTy of a and honc-t heart*of aKentncky eoimrnnky.!.hsiild
» - ... . . -r

. voluntarily shrink awav from the clar lipht that snr-h'tler Ilf Lufayette. but to tlie lur"try of a false

eiguei's, all of them, fe come tbe “natural silk*" of „iU| jg good condit sa
•he AbolilioB party—every ««o of them bccosaipg
IU element of strength, vitality and power to ao C*v. Ksedwr
already powerful and well orgaaiaerl '-and of t ok „ m .1 . . » *m »-

tors -vi^.whoopenly avowtheir h«-tifity to ever,

-on.-Xintc re.-^ud declare that whe.iver they

giin the power thev will use It to abolish slavery ia ^
the SUtc^ even at tbe cost of a di-aolntion of the

•W's.’vrvv as.- . V la^aitio sc. saateii. a. aix: V tU CCH-
thus displayed, thongh with comparatively little t'Jry in Virginia was the child of the Seventeenth;

bitiernetis.tbe intolerance whicbfor renturieehad and Bacon's re'oeilion, with the corresponding

fi .-terirg snp. rstition, I* a pnzzle heyon.l my p.*vr

almost universally prevailed throughout the chris- in Maryland. C.urolina. and .New England,

tian world. was the early harbinger ot American independence

But the great event of Virginia liisturv was *nd American nationality,

the repeal of the charter of the Ixmdon Com- 'Pretty 5m.->d.’ -ays Sam, ‘f<

pany .about this period (June 16*34.) and the cola- >nds’’

ny now became d.qM'iident upon herself—her own coxn*

for my .Southern vag-

Fto bk co.xrivcLn.]

legislative aasemblj and the king dtreclly. They
putebased a confirmation of all those franchises

which the liberal prepossessions of the London
ComjianT had gradually conceded by the stntg:;!c

for the surrer der of the monopoly of tobacco to

the spendthrift monarch Charles I. ‘The first

recoonitinn on the part of a Stnart of a represen-

tative assembly in America* wu of that called by

they will Keby Ronioli Pre»i!.'’—LAfAvmL. her of page-, mid in cnnneciion with these, a ware- r< -tcnrc snp. rstition, l* a puzzle heyond my p**vr t-iiion.
^

To Bishop M. J. SrALi)i>o

—

Sir: Your rcniaiks I'f /fcf.'i)«r account of the iinairinary ; nthor, and coniprehem-ion to .-o’ve on i;ny oidin.iry priuclples

iu the CoKrtcr of April IStli. have Ix-tn scut to ni“. .iii ;.• oilier /ain/o«j i-i.-cnnistaiice- of ii* idej c.x- of nnial science. S.Tij<‘.nrc. indeed. of a |ove the .»ath

You will excuw the .Ultv and my appan iit iic.jhit B'lt to this extent, in the present state of cli)** who‘*Iove dar»nes* rather th:m liiriit. and latency, can

in noticing them, whicii, however, will lie of no i. .i,1!iiHpi ii d'nud seems already to have ^cnptnre supplies tbe ready solution ot iLc morii *

damage to the eaii-:e of ruth, sioce, in llic iiit- . im. i- tnv/iu*.
. , . ,

; ived by tlie

1 have iiciihe'becn uiiialn.lful of you nor . :.i .
i.... liii. .* to Pari-, 1 I'tid that it w.:- pot tie-

^
\ on have vetitnrei.. in your uiDonriatiorii of the ii^

nor nioincceR-fnl in my »a«reh lor the mciii.M. .
' . " loe to havi- written tl>ere, in order to a.-- French Catholic Prie-t. a ••oiiveii from I’opety, tc .uots, W.Xijfelie*

fying yonr importunate inquirh -!. In coa ,L' a , . . wi'c. '.’r such ii work had been i iiMiobtd vp ik of .\rn''lda.i\(t’d J-tdos. 1 th..ak yon for the olitiqn and b-.ft.

the root of the intelligent public, who.-c o;
'

•
' ;o I

' > .v
i
r.rt of France. nrbo .\*tor Library, .-u rjre-tion. Tlwy are proper naiiKS thiit respee- -Vooutiou xieie

arrive at the knowleitge of an Aixfor/c f/'i'/ . . 1 :.’ii I u. '..nV.'xs Wi^.'^Uiblw.,',-. oh'e dcla France, lively atul ai,t.Ti:1icaiiily uoper-onate -of.iira/ and .»C cit e*. teniti

under great o'uligation.' to you, -i.', for t.ri'i.rcg t;ii-. 1
•nrnot Oinerat de I'lr >r terie. el de In Li- nli^inus treaswi. promote .\bolj

You will excu.-o? the .Uluy and my appan nt iie.jhit

in noticing them, whicii, however, will lie of no
damage to the eaii-;e of ruth, since, in llic iiil- . i:-i.

1 have iieiihe-becn uiiialn.lful of you nor •
. :.i .

nor nii)incce*-fal in my soareli lor ttio mciioM.
_

.
'

yo'if iniportiiiiate inquirh In coa .l. a ...

the rcxt of the intelligent public, who.-c i>;
;

• > ;o
arrive at the knowleitgeof an hitlnric Irvi .. 1 :,’i.

under great o'uligation.- to yon, -i.-, for t>ri-i,r::g t;ii-.

L li 1
‘

a. loe VOS, O. . « inv ^ General Go« eraiacat hi r«

Is’it ,m ,n.le that Mr. Magoffin, who pretends to

love thi .^outh so well sad bate tbe Ab^itici.i*t so yTiSLrt
v*®

iutensaly, can see no evU, pres at or prospective,
pnlrwSrte araite*'oiv*-rrovinfr on? t%f iKisb nb*d»Mkftbon tti <4tKn«lh r*« ... ^ OOV./rowing ont of this va.st aeceaeion of -trenwth r«-

• ived by tlie .kboliti .n party every nioa.h from
Knrop; ' Do, s he not see and b»ar of dist'irbaace*.

Charfe. to consider hi. offer of a contract for the
Old Ba

Whol. ewvn of tohaewo
parUndar crisis might Iki of interest to

Le((er from Biiller (’ciinty.

Sant and the Klcrtioii—Mnrdcr^Crops, irr.

ICorrrffpoiiCence of the l^nf9?itlr Cconer.]
P.LTLEE Cor.xTv, May 7, 1955.

Messrs. Editors: Knowing the very extensive
circulation of jonr valuable parser iu our county,
us well as in the South and West in general, and*
thinking that something from Old Bvtlrr at this

subject 80 prominently and ili»linctly j' io;e ihe I
bnvr'.'' wlii. h is a vmkiy }»cri .dical cont.-iiniiig

.Vniericaa people.
The motto of Lafayette, which stand.-, at tiiebead

of tilts letter, hits been quoted to them for some

rot.ipicte ciiiiilopne of all tlio woik- pub!i-lie<l in

Finis, or in tbe deparfmciif ;. itmnged in three ta-

Frtnch Gatholic Prie-t. a ••oiiveii from I’opeiy, tc
vp «k of \rn''ld and <d J-idas. 1 th..nk yon for the
.-urgertion. They are proper criiks thut respee-

lively atul aigniticaiiily uaper-onate id'tieol and
r'lininus treasi.-i.

I sincerely hop,- It i- not rrs-'rTfd for Ameriee to

give another proper r.onii to the vctahularv that

shall m<>re conveniently ini’icrsoiaitc the donlile

idc;-; 1st. An /i.'pAuAf/ira/tshl.- of the ifO/f'A,* 2d. *\n I treason in a -iiJgic name.
twenty yeai 8 without its authenticity haviag been alphabolici’I table of the ai.'hors, and 3<1 A tys-
qnestloned, unless, iue<-ed, your as-ertion be correct te/no/ic table of th>? works. Tiiis catalogue t .'o

that “wuip time ago,” (vv'u’ich is a -omewhat iiiddi- co:i<preh*n-!ve ms to include r errthin/ that is

nite date,) it was so called in question hy the /-'ce*- pr.hli-bcd in I’liris, d- wn to a Jonr-pagid erhe-
man’s Journal. If so, it has iK-vcr till now been mcral election uddr ‘s».

brought to my knovvleilge, and is non conthieil IiicooqMny vvitli the rxconir'Il-hiHl librarian of the
solely to your is-'erl ion of the fact. TVlmtev-r may A.“‘ or Library, I carefiiily exnmined this catalogne
bctlienatureof thatuoticeintlie Freem<i)<’*yoi/r))rt,' and tali'e- for tl.e 'P-i’-s 1 f :< v-.'l5-36, and u<> .-uch

whoU crop of tobacao.

Tha airing monarch, to obtain the monojioly.
I take the liberty to address you.

On the 5th of May the yeomanry of old Butler

the public,
j

*! * matter, at present, of very little con-eqncuce, I work, nor aiiything that could he nii.-liikeii for it, i*

1 I .
..... jruuioil.'V Ul oiu uuiier

carelessly overlooked the dangers of this elective marched np to the iiolls determined to do a good
I'gislature. Fortunate recklessness! though the days voting. The resnit was that Sam's men (with
firmness of the Virginia assembir defeated him exception) were trinirphantly elected. One

' very clever old anti made tbe trip by Hie hardest I

1 et this auspicious event has its draw-barks wulliinj of his friends and by only three vote-
which prove<l sulficiently formidable beyond a

" ^ m-e ^*'fmg with great impatiei.ee for the An-
j vi.- . r 1

P"'"' mfct'o**, to show how Loving and Ilardvdoubt. This first attachment of tlie crown was will be ocr votes.
^ iianiy

rapidly followed by other interferences with and .
had a very serious murdir in ourconuty on

encroachments upon the libertv of trade, until at
i.^;_,cA,.i7 j J ^ J .L . . ..

Githens. Theeircanistanccsareasfol-

siuce your denial of the authenticity of the motto
1)88 been distinctly hr.iught to my kiiovricdce. ai d
I can settle the question with you, once for all, and
forever.

tl'..'U'iii to be f.mnd. The ii’cst lu-iguincant four-

page.l pamphlet Is not nmiti' d. and yet a wor'/ of so
mu 'll polilii-ut iin.-ten-i.'i! a- to occupy 21.'>pnge*
is omitted! Wiih tlie (hi-i- l>ci'.>re yon, sir, yon can

ttespectfullv yonr oi>r
. eeiv't.

.•^AM L. F. n MOR.-iK.

MAILS B\^HJi~\S!A.

N;ii>ol«‘on OoiuM to the Crimea.

BomiRiriiftiDit of Sevastopol.

Kiirop; ' Dots he not see and h*ar of diai'iri.aacr*,

riots bl'Xidslied.’ D^>esh« not know that toe e Ab-
olition and i.-.li,!*! fortivneni are ased by AmerV-.in * '

.Vooutiou societies to alter tlie political complexi.Hi .
'*'^' ‘

.)( cit es, tcriitories, aiMleven States, wi'h a view to Iwan advises as M t

promote .\bo! tion schemes uikI oiijeets ' pre« w K itwiar. Wi
Knowing all this, and murh more beaMfe-, is U reporis ut

not str ege iji.ieed to bear tbe gentleman passing
“J”***

r.ilwme eulogies upon foreigneva, and lavishing hi* " tsZ**
oetfriamed

ibnse opou native .tmerican citizenafor nsing their The «eetiag at L
i
en'ltsvors and respectfully asking their goverainent **" *®^?**-

Ueeder as a firm aad conservative Deaecrst. riding
with neither pnrtie*M to the exciienentln Ksasas

S ^ws Hews.
^T. Lovis, May i'i, P. M.—Tbs St. Lotus Rrpno

Ikon advises as ot ths sriivsiof tbe Maekmsw ex-
pires in K iinss, from the Itwky Motintaiaa There
are reports of the *aow being from three to mx
melics deep. Tbe ImJians are very tronbfewaa
and are detename,! to take white *eslpa
The Bteetiag at Leavenwoith roMlveii to let the

:'> check, au larreot tus^uie euent, tbe ti.fo of

'orrign emigration that hi flowing into this great

•i.uiitiy— tilling tbe town-, citbs territories and
.slates with a uiun/rcl population of panpei s cnmi-
iiai*, iiit'idel* and .Vb-iiitinuists—literaily making this

c«.nn'.ry a receptacle of the refnse population of

peiit-»ip Kurope—tbe Botany Bay of the whole
woil

Hut the gentleman and bis party in this State I aiUion dollar*.

Tbe -teaster Xew Georgrtowa. with goveraaent
store-, was vaaggrilsix auks from the meala e<in*
Mi»sonri river and ia a total lass.

NMaaashia Csaipaav—Liqosr Law I

Bosto.s, May 1*3, P M —la ihe Sena's ta-day, »
hill was iatrmlm'ea to iaoorporate the Boston a^
Kuropeaa Bteaaiship Co., with a capitid sf two

My li tter frem Pokeep.-ia of March 19th, war not, draw yonr own roncla*i 'C*. :.j I tbe public w U oLo
iiiid conid not be, the intemh-d e.ii-wer to your ‘ up- tlicira.

peal,” published in Louisvnic, M ire’’ int!i. ‘^till. CM«*.* i-c t* /.o/.r fra.-d."
lor rca.-.ons best kiiowu to yo'di'scll, yo'ac'uo.e e to k' wn < li y.)U.* o'**i; u-pu u: ,i i.-, u coii,pi.>;iii:.

assume it to be my reply to you.' appeal. The (mb om well c- tlct of yo.ir acc.unplicc ‘•Old Line,” I

encroachments upon the liberty of trade, until at

last in 1641 ‘England etfimed that monopoly of Ira-:

ealonial commerce which wa« ultimately enforced

by the navigation act of Charles II.’ tU th

Charles I, although he had periiiiaciously ex-

pressed hie ‘will and pleasure to have the bole nnan

lie will Mce, if j-'on cu not, that a letter of 19th might s-ifoly leave the motto of j.-ji*ayette to -*111511 the ji.iiuinl i.upie. -iou t'.iut our cubic allies

March, written and mailed four iliys dl*t»nt from (u;.-i:aihc<l a.-; it is b}’ yonr attai'ks) in hiB*oryasa have sa*!ufoed a -rti I'as check. l*iv: minute* run

Louisville, could not be a coo-cqueiit of an arlicli; *iutii; for the t cry mi nus you have 8j uu.-crupn- hroa ;ht me to Cathcau .* Hill, where numerous

published ia I-ouisvilIc on the s.-lf-same day, w*hif- loii-.!}' n*ed to destroy ii* infiaence, it* manifi.*ting xre’ups of i>Cicer» and uieii h.fl already a-seiiibled.

• I • o I • • u I -I V r n r n T 1 ti n n r T • I 1 o
“ *'“«“» Mayor fbiymoMl, of ( amKridge, has Mated a

HIGHLY IrUERESTING DETAILS* ‘If
^ prorlamation approving or the «w IW,nor law. rad

iheot ou tbe shoulder, tell them they are the clever- derlariog his determina’.ina to eBfo*rc it

IConr-iioBdeiir* 01* 1 !.* Lo'.i!-.ii T;i.irf )
»®rt of Ibilows, oud orgsBuie them into “Sag ^

Xight” soeielim, that ia.i oiiil of seereey ont Know
DestrorUve Hre

.^crinii* fbecU 10 the Vreneli. X'>*.bin!r the 'ivnow-Xothing* themselve*. and whose
i.v o u „ ...

A.-I.l !oi*.,, lit.oO. 1*. M. .r.fo
,
riuripk is .q.p.,-.ti«m to tbe Know-Xothfaig*,

Ihavu ja-t now come !> .' k lii».u t'alhcart's Hill and a lack of all principle. An.l yet luy honorable
jjouineoj ponfoa of the ihv the Blate^Hem.V,. ...... i„i ....1 .5 .. wl!S_ frUna -.1 tl.. Vn..ar.Vnthlnr« t>»eaasii lh«v pomon Of toe iity. ue state Bowa

lConr-i*.>adeijr* oi* ll.* Lo .ii'.ii )

.^criniis fbecU lo the Vreneti.

\.-i.l lit.oO, 1*. M.
Ihavu j-a-t now come b'i' k fi-i».ii falhc-orfs Hill

Destrwrilve Fire
Cmicaoo. May 1-2, P. M.—There was a daelrae

live Are at spnaglkM. lUiauh-. this muraing. The

friend sw ear* at the Know-Xothinys hteaaae they

are “secret * wietk#.” If account* be eorrer.t, Mr.
Ma;(offiu orgaui-es “Sag-Xi-ibt” societies bimse.f.

What a *ad comnienUirv' Uis actioas are anon his

*q are, was eomsnaed. Nine atiietelMl stores were
destroyed. Lows 150,000, SMstly eo.cred hy ib-

snraace.

The parties bad bci'n at variance forscveral years.
Barns bad I cen constantly anooring Cohron dnring
all thU time. They met on the road on Fridav.
T here weic two men accidentally in comnanv wiih
Lurns who was aimed with hi* rifle. Gohroii was
unarmed. Buids turned, followed, curse-i and

ever may have been the accidental nrd-;* r>f it- pub-
lication. They will rl*o duly appriciate this artifice

hy which you assume a triniuph from my pre-umed
default. I can, however, well ati'ord lo you this

brief season of 8elf-gratnlatiuu,uf which tlic appiirenl
succe-* op this Je.-niliu ruse, enable* you t<>u>-.iil

yourself.

the or-ntiiiieiits ot the illu*triou* in.an who nttrred it,

liiive but reacted to it* more complete eonfirniatinn.

li isa surlight iii;;! t, but daik; that 1-. the rta:* I etTo-i <r.* und profe-sion*.

do not hglit up the deep blue *!sy sulHck-Dtly t«

I linvc .i« yet, however, only expo-edlhc es.»eati3 l
emhlc out* to -te the gun.* before u- viiy distinctlj

’•a-i.!e—lies- of tbe negative side of the question. I —or to trace t're ontliin* of t'.e I’oiiutry. Bnl ou

am yit to b.ing ont tbe positive proof* of the a*j-
®’*'' ft oecnie-J, vlu-n tut bill was reached, a-

• r uurus lurnea, loiiowcd, curse-i and
pre-empt lou of all the tobacco,’ had a* yet foiled /bused (?ohron, with his gun presented. Cohron
of accomplishing his object. He.)iowever, by a “““r

fawe up.

cunmng indirection finally succeeded in achieving Burns both fiie;l a’xmt the same time. Bams fell

what amounted to tne same end. —Cohron was unhnrt. Cohron gave himself

I 14 ...
fried, and honorably acquitted. Bums hasi\o ^esiscl wdpn with colonial commodities btrn a very trouliJesome man.

might sail from the harbors of Virginia lor any ^ I’"’'***’
*'”’^ promu-ing. cs-

brief season of 8elf-gratnlatiuu,uf which tlic apparent a>" ." t to bring ont tbe positive proof* of the a*j- ®'*r leit, it aecnie-J, vlu-n tin Lill was reached, a-

succe-* op this Je.-niliu ruse, enable* you t<>u>-.iil ihiiiticitv of the motto. thou-h all the coastellaiioi * in heaven bad settled

yourself. *
1 can glance only at the .-oplifsm whieh you have on the earth, and were twinkling fo C.i*!irH ud

My own self-respect, iis well as the rc.s|>cct due gravely and earntsily e.xalted as ;-n argnineiit, th;:t flickering tiuead* ot tire ia fn.nt of t!;e Rnv.an

to the shrewd and I'l'ficCtiiig luinil- by which you “Latay. tie, befog a ('atholic, (which you aa-crae, in hue*, ihe cilect* of the di'.-p-Taio work^ which

are snrrnuiideil, will restrain me from any mere a --use of your ovrn,) it wo*, therefore, impossible b'W l>eea going on btltveea tbe Freiirh aad Russian*

XoPwitbstamling the deadly fight that know and .IrcSte Bslter TsmsI*
Uiui Wn riiriiig betwen the Beward’s. Grseky’.*, PtiiLADKLrHiA. May 11. P. M.—The new Arctic.
Giddings *, h orney *, Weed s, Hak s. Fred. Doag- ^hip is coupkteii bin) is taking on hsar'l her stoves
lass's, and the whole AbolHiou par’y e» masse, to-dav. she will wB at nom to-morrow, iwkr tha
upon tbe one -i.k, and the Aiaerican party ou the eomsaad »f loeaL^BM to joia har coavort at

My own self-respect, iis well as the rc*|>cct due gravely :ind eitmtsilv exalted as ;-n argnineiit, th;:t

to the shrewd ami reflecting luinil- by which you “Laliiy. tie, befog a ('atholic, (which you M*=crae, in

might sail from the harbors of Virginia for any
port but those of England, that the siaple of

in ease of necessity, was forbidden. This ordi- t'rors-AbdncHoii sf a stave- Arrest and Conres-
nance, which constituted the original of the on- *'*‘’17 -'‘•••“-Pfevpeets. Ac.

.V ... \ HkadQiahtkhs, Nicholas Co., Ky.prcteive ‘Navigation Art was .ho eanse of in- ,Vc«r,. Editors: The blighting inflncr.«; cf the
Iinite and grievous troubles to the Virginia col- r*'! .vear and austerities of winter are rirlding to
onv. 'h* ti'orc animating srcne.s of vernal 'lawns and

i- i«-« 1 4 - n, - li™'"- Here the prospect* indicate
In 1^6» wniie thf Inoiao wur was utill going on, a goodly harvest.

complaints were made in England against the colo- Our village was not a little excited on Wedue*-BieMor violating the asts of trade. The*e acte ini- day last by the detection ejid arust of Wm. Aixoldpo^ opprewive costums upon certain commoditkn, I’iator iu attempting the ubdnctiuu of a slave be-
lt imported from any coantir besides hfogland, or longing to Rcusou TalboiU. He confe*«ed to pre-
ir transported from one colony to another, 't he viou* a.1* of t’.ie same kind, and was committed for
acte were considered by tlie colonies as uoiu).t, im- further tiial in default of bail for fra.OOO
IHiliticand crnel. Foraereral ytarsthev paid ht- That ubiquitous personage “Sam” made lii* an-

pecially the wheat crop. A cmzEx.

persjnal retort, whic'.i tlie indec.-at perai'iialitie* tlv.t be .•‘bould hate thu.* spoken of Komish prie*t*

in wlsieli you have indufoec!, wuifd *vein to lu-o- It is at st a flimsy glo.-.s which the seqiiol will t:

vske. Afarmorcimpoi-tantrj'.iestiiintban'thecompa- p'-sf. *

ralive skill fo per.ional di-paragemeat i* involved in The positier probabilities nie now already i

this disenssiou. strong in favor of the motto as loithyette's, that m
The question whc-tlierthe il'nstrious cocr.ianion own evidence, from my jicrronal knowledge of tl

Inf WaViifoctou, the coiisiflent, long til'd, ever sentiment* of lotfayelte, might lie di-retrarded in th

p-)-it on of
>1 t le coitt

can l>e compared to iiot'jing that I con think of

I'her, and aotwithsUndiag uemheTs arc being ex-

pelled frota the or..er of K. X.'s for betag imspeeted
of Abo!i*i.-.nism, and some few ore wit.idrawfog be-

cau«e they ray that the influence of tbe Know-Xo-
thing* M “|>eriloa* to Freeaoillsm the gentkmaa

Xsw York. Both veratri will prohtihiy aril frcai
Xew York ia the eoanw of next wMk.

Oismlxsal sf Csasal FaMens.
Xbw Toss. May 11, P. M-—The U d. District

Attoniej hM received a letter from 'ha State DwIt is at i.f -t a flimsy glo.-.s which the stiinalwill e;<- sive a braod street, m seenfraui atli.tanc-^.brighf'y with * face of brans, and with au effrontery rarely Attorney hM received a letter from 'ha State Dw
pc*f. • " iliaminated for »onis fc-.rive cr.i*iou, with the excelk.!, pruiionDced the whole “eoncera,” aa he partmeat, iafo mnw htas that Mr. Fabkg* is ae
The positiee probabilities me now already so phiyiug fiercely and irrrgnlarly along the railed it, an AboTUon coircern. Mr. Moguffia lotsgtr United States CobmiI lor X>caragita.

strong in favor of the motto as I.o»fhyHte's, that my fretted iras pipe*. It wa^ quite unknown to any of miitcU that nearly all foreignei* who come to thm

vigilant IVieiid of the repiibiicau libertie.* of Ihe p-i-it on of the ci.*.', ami so .ilsomight tlieeiidenee

United Stales, ever gave this hignific.iiit. faitbrul, "‘t t le converted t'*ilb;«iic p:i(-8t wlio quoted it in

just, and most ininoi-tant warning to the American 16*6. This bitter authority, by tbe by, no one who
people, is th? imiut in dispute. « ar.|uauiip<i wan me genius ei j our orponuion l ""f' • «c iw..'.8—

»

.u... "
"T*? I Jalv af-sr Wttei* rsa rsrktered

After twenty years ureulation of this pregp_ant would be so simple a.* to .-'ppo-e. would have any I '

I UHiu

“ls arquaiiited with the genius ef j*our c irporation

iheqa.-siiuD; bnt 1 m sori*y to say—and sia4ei*ely

hope I may be wring—my opfoiou Is that the

Why dots the party wisii lu extend foe tenauf na-

turalixation from 5 to 21 yean, and throw other

loBgtr United States CobmiI lor X>caragita.

Psossfere InMiwrltoBs.
WAsuixerox, May 11.—Tuo PontoSc** Deporl-

ment ho* framed a scries ef inatrnctiono ter the gal-
dancr of PiMiuiaitteTO opoa the reecip: of xolaabia
leiten. Ths plaa goes into oaeratioa ob tha lat of

a bo rogtotered aad

warning, no one, to my knowledge, in ul' that time I weight with you. I dl.i r.'it enact the folly of pre- I
foiled to ta'ice tbcm.or they may have spiked the It-;

pres'ira ng to call it in qncstion, after being fa- seating it lo t!ic pnh’ic. '

*.!-:.agii my corre»poiideut,

mi.iarly quoted
.
in hooks and pamphlet* sud placed " 'Ih “uv cxpcc*atio;i i i c r . iuring you, sir. Thatmi.iarly quoted, in hooks and pamphlet* sud placed

fo capital* as the iierpi-tnul motto of some jounialii,

you, sir, at this late day have ventured to deny ils

anthentieity.

In your denial you have chosen to at--ail my
testimony in it* favor, lo ca*t a s'l.snici-ra or *.i:."

vcrai'iiy, anil UTiequivoeally to pronounce my -t:.t •-

incut unreliable. 1 am. tlierefo:e, uo vobin:er.

Uatliolic piii-sl, *.
- i

'

;
v .. “an apo>fate.” That

W'jrd cm’.Huties. folios cf ;;r.^-5iment with your eorpo-
r'.i-m. Yo'jr arguciei;? in such c.tises ia concise.

gnn-. Heaven granl for the -ucceas of the expedi-
tinu it may be so!—and oiay have retired. How-
ever, the Rii.-csian rheerb— thot-e horrible slirill

ringing yell* whic'n have hanut .d my e n since

Iitkemaan—have resehed n* even Iiere against tbe

heir own allies and friend*, aad losing to tbem*rivrs oe'P^ for apon the fee afffii extra. Ordutary cara

Ik* vote of every nude foreigner who lands ia this ^ taken to maore its safe daitvery.

Ii; *1.11111 U (er u,? u nzht, and dicays lo be be- I wind, ard the R'.d.m and Grand Battery knee nut

!: ri-.I; he\r -IU Hit ns i.s in‘ovg,aT>iiiierrrto
\

fit'll. Tney certainly vonld h.tve opened thiir

b.'t'cUi -ii. I’ ii a conveiiietil rn'e, *iul savi s a |
cues on Ihe plo^ie b.».I tb>' Frcnc • -ueei-i Jed.

e.-'.'I i of iiivt-diLMtioii. lull it is imi the nilc thut .\gain, nomine* iiave been

if the expedi- tin* vote of every nude foreigner who lands ia this

iiired. How- country hereafier for tbe space of lb years, tbe dif-

orrible shrill fc rente between 5 and *
2 1 yeats' Cob th> gcntle-

ay 11 rs since man or auy of hi* friend* answer.' Well see.

V against tbe The speaker cowsumed three-’ourths of his time

terv knee nut in fightiug the “iBriucibles.” Tbe Anties expected

openf il tbi ir to *ee ‘*!%im ’ pretty riMi ntially uaed up, but got
' . -.aric<-< Ued. di*4ppointe<l. The truth is, "I'am” dkiu't g t a

All th. -e are ssruten; uo: even scarred. “5ram'*” one of 'em ony-

tle attMtion to them, and his majesty at length le- i'v«i wove ai our oi-i net elections on Saturday last
q -ircd ^t agents ahonld be sent to England to aud after mature deliberation awarded vielorv to
answer in behalf of tbe colonies fur these violation*, worthy champion* of native .tmericanfom. TheBy th • arts of trade n^me of the colonics suflerrd h«Iy homr of old fogies and wild con*ternation ofmore than t irgiuia and Maryland, their operation the faithful may be iin.sgiucd, yet not de*<*rilied.
being greatly to lesfieB the profits on t!>eir tobacco Like re.salts are reported in other parts of the"
tra e, from which a great portion of thetr wealth county, and old fogies and Hag Xichts oaake with
WftC In ailflifintl tra tlisasm mlfmteitira-r ft«ar Isofravsta «1.m

^

That ubiquitous peraonage “Sam” made lii* ap-
fiCiiraiice at onr di-trict elections on Saturday last,

fajTtle. .stionid von discover, as you certainly will,

that lie was not “lor you.” Take cure hovr you Tac ciinnoiii\ii“ cn boih side* commenced at

was derived. In addition to these sufferings, the col-
ony of Virginia, in violation of chartered rights,

fear liefore tlie rising stoim.
But the tnd i- not yet, tor the 1st Monday in Au-

in this contest, but lun called ont hy YOU to i.i-foud guides the o|.iiifon* or judgment of the American '‘Sim of tai’urc if our aibe* mode an attm'k, and

my position against your attack.-, f do not com public. Fnuii certain uiiibiguoiis bintiiip's in j'lmr are al-o unt.-iyoraMe to the suppasiiion that the

plain of this, sir; I mo.*t cheerfully accept jour artinlv, j-ou uic preparing to cpplj* this rule to La- Rn*.rin-.* have nia > a sortie,

challenge. faj*ctle. .stinnld von discover, as you certainly will,
* *

_

*
’

.

* *

I have for more than twenty year* Jlieeii per that he was not “lor you.” Take cure hovr you Tiic ciinnoiii\ii“ cn boih side* commenced at

soiially knowing to the fact that the sentiments presume on*iicli an e.\perimet;t a-t that u'itb the dawn to-d.iy, and it was apjiarent ih-at the Bustiian*

of the motto are the sentiments of Lafayette, and Ainericiu people. ho<1 quite rvcoveted from the surprise of tbe pre-

wheiilfirst met with il in print, I co'uld vouch You have made a iieremptnrv nail upon me for a ceJin T day, for they open. . I with tremendous *al-

for its truth, becanse it i>erfectly embodies the “retraction,” on the as-imipiion that lam respon-i- I
voc.sfrointhnrbxttcrie*. l »ur gunner* “gave iheni

sentiments of the iiluKtriou.* laau, a often e.v- hie for the first ii .ing nd circulation of the motto i a.* tncy g-it, and iskhi mleiiCA-d several of

prea-edtome. Y.msav: ‘‘A.* he (I) first puhllslied and gave enr- ‘h‘'r mot tronhleHome guns. The practice troni

presume on*iicli an e.\perime5;t a-t that with’tlie I 'lawn to-d.iy, and It was aiqiarent that the Bu*<iaB'

Aiiiericiu people.

You have made a jiereiiiptory nail upon me for a
“retraction,” on the a“-imipiion that lam respon-i-
Ide for the first ii .iiig nd circulation of the motto.
Yimsaj'i “A.* he (I) first published and gave enr-

li.a<1 quite rvcoveie.l from the surprise of tbe pre-

ci-din r day, for they open...! with tremendous *al-

vot.* fromVht ir batteries. < »ur gunner* “ gave them

how, for during tlio whole speech he was about,

and hioked a* happy and 'independent aa aa old

coon, aituated ia tihe op of a tall tree, away off fo

the forest, grianiug at a ver font “cur bark ing ap
the wrong tree.”

lie said nothing, I believe fo reg-ord to “Btite uoii-

c>'’ at oil. except at the close of hi* speech ha added
s short postscript about common schools. He wa.x

**in fur them.” In trvfog to snntain tbe antenahle

Ca«s sg Judse Lsriaa
Bostom, Msv 10, P. M.— .4 msosaga wsareei ived

ia the Huass tkia moraing frum ffov Gartner, ra-

spectfally dseHniag to remove Jodgs Lovfof. Tha
aicsaacs M rather leartky. Tbo Hoare iwnsed to

refer the mesaage to tM i' .mmiiteo oB Federal Bo-

latiuna. aad U wo* :aid on the table.

Kinney Ei/edltton.

Xsw Yoax. May lii. P. M.—Tbe Kinney expedi-

tion steamer hi o«h eitusd t > rail on tba link

Cuthsiic Previncial rsoveiMten.

a* gOTi a* they g'lt,” and iskui siIeiirA-d several of I and al.s'ird p< s:ti»na be ai..*ii]ned, be was compelled

their most trouMcsome guns. The practice from I to “worm ’ bis way ^ng a very tortireus sad -er

t about common schools. He wa.s BaLTinosa, Msy 10, P M.—Th erond pabiio

In tryfog to snutain tbe antenable sessfon of the Catholie ProviacMl ('oavtotfoa waa
Iona be ai..*amed, be was compelled held thin awraiac. There « s* an nmneaM attead-

ray along a very tortoous sad -er- aace. .4 senaon waa prefH*bcd by Dr. McCaffrey on

M cuoiicre-u rignis, vuu i? mjv yti, lor loe 1st .tloiidav in 4u-
woj. dividH and conveyed away fo nroprieurv gu-twillb an epoch and death-knell to Democracy
gnmta. Xot only nnraltivated woodlands were The power of that faction i* ou tlie wane Othel-
thlU COnveved. bnt also nlMfitjalmna wliitf.|i >10.1 hi'* n«*rnn.|li/in will u.„.v, I.0 j -t.’. •thus conveyed, but alao plantations, which had long
been possessed, and improved according to law and
charter.

The 4 irginians complained, petitioiM-d, remon-
strated, bnt whhrint eflect . Agents were K.nt to
England to lay their grievances at the foot of the
throne, but were anauccessfal. At length their op-
preosion beranie iasupportalile, and t ie dUcoatcut
of tbe people broke ont into open inMirreciion.

_
At the head ©f this insnnection waa placed one

lo's occnpuiion will soon l>e gone, and the dj ing
agonies of the T,ocofoco body hushed bv the cou-
gralclato y -honts of AMERICA.

“Sanf’ iu keuturky.

Down ill Hnrdiu.
The Elizalietbtown Intelligencer says;

It will be seen that the highest vote cist at the

At page 31. you say:

To awaken su«pic on the Cathuiir pnpK‘h<KH]. the

-t-* com-rtefir, (which happens not t >be the I
and €iiihraj*urcs.

the left of the left attac'‘i,aiid from the right of pentiue cour*e, doubting and turning often apoa bis ths prelates who had >bed liaca t^ lost coBociL

the light attsi'k, which wm more undtr otwryutiou track. X© wonder then that snme.of his ftirnd* occa-

than other part.- of car work*, wa.* admirable, and dmia ly looked a little pnxxieU, and labored m vafo inraoi Cbiois.

at every shot the earth was knocked out of the to keep up with him. for, Bostox, Mav 10—P. M. .—.4 CoatoB despt

I sliouM prefer of the two course* you baveso kJn.ily

public pnnt« liareloiu; been circulalin* «.nonc tim j.eop'.e marked (,il for mu ‘'to prove the truth,” since I am
in the habit, m IcMt dedgncdly.of „,„ch

gu, [e;

- K J k** «r/i*rt/.*fl", anything lobe rftr«c/frf.

..'7 one "III oc seen mat tne nignest vote cist at the
AatUanicI ^con, an Englishman, who, soon after election on Saturday is that lor Magistrates In a
Lia arnval had been appointed a member of the vote of about 1700 the Am.-rkan candidates receive
council. He was a yoong roan of rnmniandingpcr- * majoritv of m-ar 703. This i* tierliaps Ihe licst

•»««W and enterprise. t.»t. aad indicates conclurivelv the position which
7 be colony at this Ume waa engaged in war with ‘he cout.ty will occupy in the race for Governor

the tMisqaefaaruiab Indians. Bacon dcsjiatchcd a Congresauien, and the Legislature The tot.-U vote’
mestenger to tJovernor Berkley, requesting a com- of the county is 2400. Wc have no doubt that the
.I'ossion to go against the Indians. This commission county will give the American candidates a maioritv
t*..,' governor refused, and at the catnetivn.. nf NOO ^ -

"If erre the lil.«rty of the I'mied Stet-> i* ilcsir<i)'-d it

will bo b) Ku'ia.u priritt.”

'rhefortof MOcli a.'crlarot.ou comti.j: from one i.'ho i-ut
a rnthnlir >um.\elf, if h* rr’a* SDrth"a(:. bears I'.r rluiup ol
mprobabilitj, if not ..f rt iwnni'ht Mb'nn! tr on il» vetr
tarr; ret it |>aii»<l cnrrtnt frr truth. au<t w*-,, we Ilonh,
eenorkllT heuc'ved bj- the invee-*. who ere pieoaied t'o uf-
vonr tnr absaroi.y. povnled it tnilitat- nxain-V Cnthohc!.!
Now what will the imparted pabli" tiual;, wh, u ;*. i* n-c cr-
ta.i'rd tha* tliiicnarrr. lAe r.iost iit her* nbirh harr been

Your i-r.'Ti:i.*t8, i have said, sir, are not tine. 1

w.e; not the first who published and gave currency
to fio i.iotto in q'Soiion. The first p ablication of it

ia which I v.m* engaged is in the work of the Con-
k'-i»iin of a French Cathoiic Prie.st, publis'ned in
lisj'i. The in tto w.is publishetl long previous to
this date iii *evci*al newspapers. Il was current iu
Ikti. A'uii will liiid it, sir, ill the Soniersit IVhig,

‘forg'iiisw re restricted to eight shots an hoar
each. The M-a service mortar* fired only once in

every t''irty minute*. The Bus-i.iu.*, with great

sang frotd, repaired tin- battenes oul.*i<K' under

fire, aiid appear to have sconired rontldenfe and
courage, hut tht ir lire was by no moans aa bti*k

as it w!i* when the seige commenced lo.-i year. It

was i.ol«rabiy evident that the Rusoiaa.-; had more
than recovered fioin their snrpri-ai. and that they

h .d labored to recover the ground they hal lost,

with all their might. Their balterie.s were fully

track. X© wonder then that onmsjof his ftirnd* occa-

Mona ly looked a Ihtle pnxxied, and labored m vafo

to keep up with him, for,

"II* wired .a ood h« wind swt.
\ fl k«pt tk« all a dimbt,
Whrtlar th« ttakff tk«t tnrk
W.uff«iuMr N«u or ewainirWk.**

03Sm\EK.

Our Bourbon C'orrespondfnce*

resm Chios.
Bostox, May 10—P. M. .—.4 CoatoB despatch

dated May l li'h, reccive<i via Londoa. and tela-

mpbed tlrcm Treiate, says that there is ao rhaaga
in I'bs markets. Xo teas or the Uaitcd 8<ai^

Freighia—Five poomia 5a to UngiaiMi; 919 t«

the United Statco.

VIII UVIIIWWH XWfirxjrvHMxriix,irf .tlassBchaiislte .XiaUiacatteis

Bosto.v. May Ife—P. M.— Ths Senate to-day
rsnntv Csart Day—Bolen sf 4isch. Jlearses. he.^" passed tri tlte thsU reading the pcnutaol hberty bfti
Kleciisa- Haccess sfSam-Rsasiaif «i^eeh rrsm .k. enwirm la'J T>*«Trabae-Hsw hs .tifreis the trwwd-Mi*!*ever«- which nn hues the roiptive .-aw. The tfOveraor.S

ty sa the ** FriaUrert Clieae ’ -Prosyect ef hU decininn sppcara to give rateametioa m Bomoti, bat

:\ow wu»i Will lue imf»ani*4i [•uor'* •iiuiK, w»i» u ir n'« cr- , .
~ 7. .... • -r-fw.w. a.*

i * 1....;*. i:».a ;r i. .* a n wrAssiwa > ttr .avn
tn.i’rd th&*tlii»cnmrn*. itke ni«»9tothf‘rM nbicK have been \ Oil Will Iihd it, Mr, Ul UtO BODiei^tt ^Vbl;r, .1, ailU LlHT l.TV if l^w 8 >

prtCWl. «lto ^ur OWO,
lately rirculateO m tlie cu'iiitry to ourdtsadvaDtvTe, im n it {(til»iLsb< <1 i.i Somerville. Xew .l.-i-.v, of tbe date I

>'‘*7 *1“''*- I hey occaMoually resorted to
‘"“"“'ft'*'-- •" ft*'' August 41h, 1S3.-5. It i* aLo fo the Frotcsla t Vin- l'MCt'« of '« «

ra,jaaa*aia» teUV KUUAAUA. A UW V4FiaUllHSlUB
I'..* governor refused, and, at the same time,orilcred of tWO
Bacon to diemisk his men, and on penalty of being
uoclared a rebel, to appear before himself and the At 1

Clarke i ounty.
At the election 8aturdaj*. a majority of the AmerIT A . A A

.. ..nnaa raaa,f , nauaj*.fltty Ul lai^r AUier

I

‘wfomeut. Bacon, kan candidates were successful. The following wa*isbanding the rest of his men, proceeded
wa*

with forty of them, to Jamestown. Hi re
fOi’Olt us a curreapoudeut ot the Courier writes

« ilaout disbanding the rest of his men, proceeded
in a sloop with forty of them, to Jamcxtown. Hi re
a quarrel ensued, and Berkley illegally bospended
hitnfixm tbe council. Bacon departed in a rage
with bis sloop and men, but tbe goveraor pursued
him, and adopted rach measur.sthat fie wa- taken,
and brought to Jamestown.
Findtog that be had dismisml Bacon from the conit-

1st Distrirt—Magistrates, V*'m. Tuttle and Achil-
lt'8 Eubuiik. CoQ8tAbl6, Frtrd. Eouf,
2d Di.-trict—Magistratee. Martin Mize and Geo.

roT. Cou^iUiblf, Noah G. Ilacrcftrd.
3.1 Distrkl—MiigL*irales, Chas. rostoii and Thos.-;i ;nl_ir_ V iroui me coiui- .'ooi n.i—.niigourares, V IIUS. rostOIl a

eii lUe^Uy, he now aumilted him again, and treated G. Smlduth. Constable, Jerae E. Gonlon
turn kindly. Soon after Bacou m.,>wAri hi. -itii lii<trir» ..turn kindly. Soon after Bacon renewed his impor-
tunity for a conunission against the Indians. Be-
ing unable to aflect bit pnrpoM he left Jamestown

Uh Di-trict—Magistrates, Juo. C. Garner and Xu-
than McDauald. Cou.*tab!e, Robt. Lackey.

.ith Dktrict—Magktrates, l*hos. C.Greiii und Ed-—r UC wii aamesioiru —aiagistrates, inos. C. Green und Ed-Fpvately, bnt soon agam appeared with six hun- n:i;nd T. Taylor. Conitable, H. H. Emerson.
. 4^ ‘ft' ** District—Magistrates, Stephen Eubank andsittmg the ivoai^ cummi.-iSioD. Being overawed, Mcliolas (Iiuvitt. Constable, tie nice betweentbesoacmbly advised tbe governor to grant it. But Hampton and Lisic.

‘ft« ff"Vf*T»or. fty _,'*•* ^^'*‘fK‘—-M«qistrate«, Brajarnin Ken* and Jss.w same advm, iaeued aprocUmatiop, denouncing Flanagan. Constable, R. E. Kennedy
him asm rebel.

•’

Hearfog w^ttbe governor had done, Bacon, in- Aconittni ef n. Rnri.i..wste«d^marching agaiiwt the Indians, rotunied to fCorreipomiM r. of tii« l. ui.niie Da-ir Coonei iJamestown, wreakina hb vengeance upon aU who
• u iu* L.a,.T.iie daIt Cuai,e,.j

opposed him. Governor BeiSty fled*^ro*s the „ - ,

^ nthuna. May 1*2, 18o5.

bay to Accomac, bnl the spiiii ef rebellion bad
Messrs. Editors : Tbe tiiul of Ben. F. Barkkv,

It make, t'-e French patnes i>Hv,in lart, dirreity tlicoy- t*ii.utOi, ot Xew ^ oik, Augit*t*-6, 1835, and iu other
poriite of wbftt be OtJuav! Here m the«'xtiaci from bn* papers uf t!:e SAine y^iir. Wbeiice tlie writfw d6- wvCayiooaLy.
wtoaProt«taht ffeiitUmv^ ir. m rivtiUh*‘ iniitto not for Uic to &iv; |t w sutlici-nt tniDAY,L
Per e, in U:9. Fhortlr bii returo Irom b.M vifrit itf tiitf ai. su^.. i-.i .. .a * •* s* -ai ii .O'p.iin ftntf4*r«
I’n'lfid .Stnlet. whicb l*ftlor no duubt pave uc(*.eM"a tore- n-

** ^ t »iut thwV iIkI not ffut il fj'OiJl ll!0, QHtbcr CCch! ^
t- *>-

c4>ctiD« the caiauiox: tb»ry i»avo ;;ot it troio tUe work of the ConYr<»rtc<i

*‘T)ie fnendlyexpresffi'kos of rrpard for mv health and bap- l*rKHt. I am, therefore, sir, QQiteo.8 inoch iut^^fpsted luore n:

C‘e7T.m r" «;'*'>

.>^;i>*
afot-overfog liowfoc sentiments ot coverim

Ph^lfchensb tin rrroUerlioiioi the nimnyfervires ami Kind- JAlayetle, IU Mr snapc 111 vruchlhev a^e quoted tn
nebiie<« towardri me, on Uic part mf both jourfrelf and Mr JnottOn pot into pnMic u^o, kiid btfote I haTe ^ ouirers i

white I wa, your iniest in America, na arn'me the uioi'
] ^jjaU „vi, ,i,

, nfmviiis- toalUscd. T
pleas'.iiv rem.niMv^ncee counecteti u-ih my lat«* r.«it fothe ,

fisuu Ui my uia- ^ . miio-lr
United States • • • I cannot but a.lnuro jour covmcs la thi8 rcsp»*Cl. {“*“ ® auaCK
nub e seutuuenu of devotion and aitachmcnl to yo ircuun- Thttt the motto embodied th^' scnhrHfrtts of I^a- *^d4n yeater
try and Its iBstitutinuF. Kui(mu»tb*i uvritntt^d to :i«snr« i *, 4*A,.t.. i *w.na, ©.m frew-4 4 ,v r «i durincr th« ck
yoQ tiiat the fni t which 111 foor patriotic xral vou M'l'in i‘>

*•*> I ncc*Kiw,on. to tf^taft to inr, an I btve al-
f-.-.,, 5 _ _

euTcrtam-fAcf w thf hb^rtp of Ute Laited'States is tie- ready 8;ud I l!dd ample evidence of that tact in my
arccon.amiywithoaii4M» iiersonul iutorcoui->ie with him. ^Vt what tiire tbev pieces.

9ba'lo\T ot foiMidution v^liHlevvr. An nilmjatoarqu.i]iUfrjc»t #2^.4 *v« -.rau.* ....v**,. t t....... . av...i Pisor .lurk
of more then half 44 century with the pi.onineut aud in:! urn-

hrsl <lSi>linied the Silhpe Of the 1*1 )ttO,I liaVC liO A hCTe
.

tial pneets ood members of tbht chutoh, bo h in I nsiantl pretended to say. coillts^e Ul Ui

and Ar, erk*». m arrmiit- cie -n «.»iiriR» jt'"* 'hat *;>u i*ee I Yi'it hivc bceu verv importunate for the rnu’nc-
eutertain noappreheoMOu of danrer to }our r«-publicaiii:i. ?«.. * 4 * 1 / s* '* • uav 1 t .• 44 * 4 cruir*! a;
Ftiiutionv from that 41*1 sTter.**

tiou of “the /r/frr which t .friienil Lai yettc wrote tuej crowiia

, , 1 , , T tu UK* r.t Havre,” ill which he “allndtd to the w'oole pannietstow
\ ou here, sir, not merely ikiiy that ‘.CDcral L :- ^ i„tervkw'' of which I had spoken. ^ “*>“

fayette ever «l*jrcdmi:\i a senliraent, but a* I bate „ ...cciiii-r ,-ali fir the “exhibition of the om- “**» ‘>*e

raid, you assert that he wrote a Utter, which ktt. r
j,,,. courte.m.* iorinuatfon that 1 by

Jon quote, a letter in which thi* very hcMira’;;. .

andmoUoare/*ecorrfe<f,and recor.h-dfoftheex' i< * j-. 1\ -vo •^ike

method afoo adopted by the French

Friday.

*

12 at Xoon. The Bailor's Brigade has'e

.again suffered very severely. Although they only

11 ork *25 gnu* in the various ba’teries. they have
lost more men tbaa all our siera. trafo-workins
and covering parties put together, and np to half-

past 3 o’cloc k they had 73 men killed and wounded,
two officer* killc'l, one wounded, and two or three

contused, fbe *aii •:* u Xo. 2 Bat’cry, fo Chap-
man's attack, Hlenced three of the best gun* hi the

BeJan yesierduy, but th; RussiiUL* teplaeed them
during the day, andaetn.vlly opened tire at 5 P M.,
from the very euib osnrew 'Abich had bctu knocked
to pieces.

Poor Jsciv pays tl.e penalty of bi* exce**ive

coiiraie fo Uic lo.'S whic’a he S'Hiaiu.'. The saifors

:,suiia4li4a—S .4 , la llarrlsea. fee. •

tC4iT«i|*.iai,nc, et tS* Loui.vUU Cuor.er ]

Psais, Ky., May 7, 1855.

Messes. Editors: This hasbeen ovregalar County

Court day. There were hut a few lots of malca of-

fered for sale, and those went very low. Several

hundred head of .*tock caUla were aotd at (air oricca,

ranging from 935 to 910. A great aoctioa sale of

70 negroes was made here last week and to-day by

the irnstc;* of .Vbram Speara Xegro men sold for

9 1 ,000 down to 93U; women from %95U to 95.

Tbe election in onr town and county, aa Mriturday,

resnlted in tbe complete route of tbe anti-Know-

Xotbings, only one or two ef their men sucv'eeding.

Jos. Patton, K. X., is elected Clerk of tbe Cuteft
C'lUrt fo place of James M. Arnold, resigned. F
Kennedy, for Commonwealth's Attorney, has oeve-

wUI probably act ogoiase the ftuare pofrtieel projects

of Gov. G. in tl*e ritate at large.

Haltrowd AccMear.
C'hicaso. May 12, P. M —Tbe loled* ears ran

off tbe track to-day at ISBibari. owing to tbe -witeia

bring left open. Tbe fireman ml s .ma of tbo

paasesg; t were Injured.

Ffwwi Mavowa.
CnaBLBSTOx, May 11, P. 3t.>—Dates from Ha

vans to the fitb make ao meatbm of tbe privilaae

a

of yellow fever on tbe rilmad.

C. 9. AM»rw4,.
WAsai.voTos, May 1‘J, P. M.—Thos McC»y la

appointed U. S. .\tt»raey for tbe ff irter* Dritrict

Of Louisiaiia vice E. Mone rcoigiicil.

Eleerioa ia rioOite.

MoaiLt. .May 7. P. M.—HHrbcock. K X., 'ri pro-

—
1

spun OI rcDeiiiou iiaa
* *“

gtine before bun. He therefore found himself una- ^®*' ‘b*; thooliug of Peter C. G!ern, at the lower
bit* tA rt«iat Rafran wkra ^ el A A w«, _ w . 4 . .... A .U<- to remst Bacon, who now ranged the counter at
pleasnre.

Bine Lick Bprings, on the 10th day of Septenib*>r,

1653, and for which (after three trials in Xicholas

purpose of repvdialiug iheni. Tlii*, sir, yoi*. c n.r/*
upon L'lfayette. A'ou quote that letter a'* g. ; in,-;

you rely upon it pm genuine; yo-a hint .lot ;hc
sligbtc.st peradventure of its 8pnriou'>iies- ; -..m

even persist fo a opting it without doubt
;
you dc-

liljerately announce that you “ have rcpiildl-Iied it

in a second edition of yo ir Jliscellanea, und tills

after being distinctly apprized that it* autlirnticity

r f ,' cc ‘ -rd such a letter. You charge upon me
f! I 1 li.'.ve Ui'Keii ‘*i.pcciAl. rAira .not to pciili<iii

IT.
'

.,Tl>ti I'cpita!- are your.*, sir.) and these call*

ii 1 !' t. ioncil iu star iig capita!* to attract a n'.aik-

aiienthu., . re flaunted before tli public :.s if tbe
insinna'ioa and charge were bol true mid siynih-
ennt. They are iieiiber the one uorlheotbcr.
Tup original letter I h- id in my jios-^es.dfm; I

fo'ive h'jeu iu the habit of showing it to my friend*
and vi.-itn;** for ni- re than ti.*eiity years! Thou-

coiirage fo Uic lo.-s whic'a he ,'i.v.aia.*. The saihirs nd i.nmmid majority in this county, and ia elerteil Elce«i*a ia wratte
will not keep under cover. When they lire a gun without anv o gauised oppostioa. TbeK.X.twkct Moaitt Mav 7 P M —HHrbcock K M 'ri

they crowd about the enibrasure* an<l get upon the is mostly sfrre .*eful by large majorities througboat -ia-Lj jud—, h.!sihur tha Dereaeruie
panqiets to watch the effect of ilie shot, uud tlie re- this .section of the State.

suit is thut tiny are e.Tp'j-cd to m.iiiy more cosnal- B. F. J. Trabue delivered a .speech here te>-day.

lie* tlnui the arliLeryniAn, who are kept a.iderrover For one-half hour before tba time be waa aBBoance<l Cbaiera.
by their officer*. Yesterday, nniler the verv heat of to ..<{M-uk tbe coart-hoose was filled with tbe greatest

j. ,, n,. jq p j| ekok-ra a«i
the lire, a Bn*sian ival'K^-.l through one of cm- crowd ever within its great numbers ^ ^ ,
bra-nres of the Round Tower, rot.lly descended the hung arouml the aiadow.* end door*. com- . ,

,

" ^ “
bra-nres of the Bound Tower, rn<>!ly descended the hung arouml the aiadow.* end door*. H« c<-m-

parapft.took a view of tlic profile i>f the work, and menced bv .-aying that this day ten years ago be

rauntend l".t 'k agafo— n piice of bravado whirh stimd in that same stand—the ^y orator, solitary i

very near cort him his life, a* a r<miid shot struck and alone, tte advocate of tbe great q lestfou now I

within a yard of him. and a shell bur-t near the eu- agitaiiugthe Uuioa. He was particnlarly aevero
j

Cbaiera.

St. Lolls, May 10, P. M.—Tbe ebok-ra ooutia.

oes ilH ravages auioag tbe emigRuta « tba upper
Mieideaippi.

Tbe baata are geaeraUy crowded beyood their ra-

pacity.

.\a unusual ibtafity attends tbe danse

At length the governor with a email force under V*’
’^ft'*'? <ft*«‘- ‘ri**'* *« Xicholas

command of major Robert Beverly, croraed the bav ^ 6r»n‘ed to Bracken
to oppose the mol-coutenta Civil war bad now Jru J,**"*"^’***!’

**> ft** acquittal at

commenced. Jamestown waa burnt by BceoiTs •bl-
appeared to give gpccral

lowers; various parte of tbe colonv were niUated
“•*“‘‘*® '*’*’} ‘w niincmlHired that the s'nofit-

and the wives of those that adber^ to the cover-
F’?'* .* ’’j® J‘*‘^ft*>'>*’**7 ‘rial of the noto-

nor's party were l arried to tbe camp of lUe^ni-ur
for connterfeitii'g. who is now

gent*.
•ovaecamp oi me mi-ur- ,n the Kentucky ^Penitentiary, having been sen-

is more than douiited; even when the eharge of *ainl* have se«n it,*nd ts msDv 'more arc free to

m rt*pecuble ,,^0 it any time. 1 his letter, sir,'which I have taken
quarters. On t. e strength of that letter .iloiic, jou "special rare not tv pubU.sh,” was published ex-
aflniu that laafarDttr ai’laHilv *• 4lir4*rtlv th** a--'.?..i_. • _ . \

c
^ midst of tbeue commotions, it pleased the^p^e Ruler to witbdiaw Bacon by a natural

death The malcontent*, thus left to recover their
reason, now began to dis. cr*e. Two of Bacon's
geaends sorrendered and were pardoned, and tlie
people quirtly retarned to their homes.
Upon Uiis Berkley resumed tbe government and

peace was restored. 7 his rebellion foriiieil an era
of eome note in tbe history of Virginia, and its un-
happy effecte were felt for thirty year*. Darin" its
oontinuance, bnabaadry was almost wholly negfoi t-

tenced to a term of eight yems, atd against whom
Dr. B. wa.* a witne.ra. G enn .accused Dr. Barklev
of iw earing falsely, whicii wa* the cause of the fi"h't
and shooting.

I'he crops in these parts look verv fine and pro-
mising. Tours, llABRLSOX.

“Sam” in Frnnklin.
ICurres;.oo<lcnceor Iho LoiotTilte Coarser ]

FKAXkroKT, May 1‘2, 18.V.

Messrs. Editors: As the Item of news may be

afliiiu that Lafarette actually said “ dire-ctlj* the
opposite of what he did say.” You pronounce the

T"V?. '.“I"™*!-'.:” “A"’ “A iv*‘er7o"me dslted Vi,',i7 Febrniry ‘JS.hViHa.}, ex-
dciubt that tai* letter “ pave occasion for conciwt- hlm.^elf “lii^-l.lv -.b'ice.l tome for pu'cli.-hfop
fog It, that IS of ineentuig the motto.

j, ^avc brtu t«-i.i;.-hid before the date of
It is not neccssaiy, sir, to charge upon yuv the

tciisivcly in theiiewy!ia7<ei*sihronghout the countrj-
in 1832 and IKffi. : .nee Gencnil Lafarette in his

closure as here-entered it.

France—The Emp^ rar's Departure For the
Criiiira.

Oil th'u subject, the Pat!* corrr’sp'unlent of the

Daily .V tws »aj*<:

AVhile many pwple are yet doubting of a fact

which ha* never from the first 1* en a mouk’nt
doubted—the Emperor * ti.vid iute-nlion to go to the

upon the Franktort clique, and showed to the miods
of U'l present that he was a persecuted man. lie

Slid they hod circiil .ted charges against him that

wer os false a.* hell itself; he hod uo great or par-

ticular aspirotioDsfor a sent in Coegreas. and if b*
could go around the district oud repel tbo fool ealuio-

nirs th.it bad been circulated against his private

character, be did uot know that he would run.

Mr. Trabue as rtbed the malice of tba Frankfort

Csptaia iMrabaja.
PAtLiauLPiiiA, May IU, P. M.—Cnpi. Ingrabum.

with tbe sioop-od-wor .'H. Louai. bu arrtvod bwa
A publt' diuMT hod been tendered Mm ior kw gnl-

tint conduct in tbe Koexta aflbir.

Mnaii' .Waihiaa VIrrerv

PioviDBvrx, Mar U>. P. M.— I'be Know Xo«h.

u is not iieccsiaiy, sir, to cnarge upon mow tfo- ih;* 'cite r of tlo.nt-s V. .tv v ni ‘.hcnl l ileeai the I Ths camp cqaipage or me bmperor w.t* sent off I Unvis for 1

for^ry of that spurious letter. Il i* sufficient for production and ‘e.xhibi'.:cn of ih-.t lette r of so much .vcster-Liy to the south by the Lyon.* P-nIway. in I took a dec
me that you have endorsed the counterfeit as au
hUteuical lact and parsed it ofT upon tbe conimnnitj*

Crimea—there app<'ars fo tl>e GonsiitationaloftbL* cliqae fo himself os orisfog portly from tha Ibrt af fo^ bare tlreted their eondidato for Mayor by 31
mornfog the foUowiDg very conclusive announce- bis having, in bi* speeches at Xew Castle and Xew Bajority, and all seven tho Ahfermau, and twenty
lui iit. .\!hany, taken decided ground in fbvor of Goirett out of twenty-oiwht t'noneilmrn.
The camp equipage of the Emperor wa* sent off Davis fur President, and not for Mr. Crittenden. He

ycaterd.iy to tbe iiouth by the Lyoiw Railway, in took a decided and ultra puHhion upon the .4mcri- Mi*# Firtiiti
iniporliince (since it ba.s 11 . 1.1 been pretcmled that

llie motto is in it,) you ini.y l>c able to show. 1
a.* genuine > 0“

‘'.f® *"“'l- 3 “urscl. parUceps cannot he expected to forecr..-i vour rcaeons.
,“**‘1 Among xour other capitu c'llU sir. there i* ;

sho.ild have m.luced cantmn,
,,‘her to w*liic>, I have paid a respectful att.nti

chaige of several tuirlotce.-i of thejMeno* l*hii*ir*. I can question, and wa* very mild ami cooefflut* ry in

who, before their departure, were ororidcil w th a I speakin- of the Know-Xothings of the diatrict in

complete unilorin, and na ample do k. These men,
selccteil from the foist nphoL-tcry of the grade-men-

geoer . L The Democrats were decidedly taken in

and dmppoiiited in bai oonrse. and swore bo was

that the letter was more tUrn su.-.[iiciuu*. You
would evade the rc.^poneihiliy if such an art, be-
cause, foracotb, you could cite a Protr-.tant sonree

other to which I have paid a i Lspectful attention-

5’.iii have called upon rre to FBontcc tub tbstw
Mo.sv OF eve;< oni; to the 'leelunition of Lafay- I

i lic in the niot'o. Yo'd have made a call which I I w

ble, ivill have the care of the Eu'eror’s tent ami all courting for tbe Know-Xotbiug nomination. Tbe
it* acvcs-nirie* during I.L< M ijcsty'* piogrir*. and it Koow-Xothing* here were highly pleased with hW
will be their duty to see that ihc Emperor L-. jiroper- -pecch. and it i* thought be wiU yet b« the only

ly lodged wherever be maj* be. candidate of the .4meriraa party, Mr. Rubinaon bav-

Hi*4 Capatlod.

Bostu.v, May II. P. M.—Alter a night ntamam ot
7 himr*. the Uou-w thi* moraing at *3 a'dock poaacd

a reaoiutiou cxpeDing Ilka. Teas, IJ7, naya. 15.

Froaa .tleitco.

Xaw OuLKA.Ns, M. y II.—Tha Orixaba hua ar-

rived from Xew M xico with dates of tha 54b

— , - .—-.4 naBAiuiuBi wuoiiy negici.'t- ....lu urw» uiuy ne

•ff .ff .u
was made among all kinds of of some service lo the Anierkan cause, I am craii

fo^feSl'e hS^UlirmVr*!?' e
you that in four out of five

»„£ !

hat lug been of the di.-tricta in this countv all the rtf 'Tulnr

for tint letter. This n a babterfugc too bhalloiv to nvierno oHi'^atioa to siiswer further thao 1
This i» tbe first por*itive i;i*iinat'on that ha*i injf potiiUTfly declin^. Tt« ortter ia U&rrv«ott Yrm had goRc with ^roop*. h »r»-

protect you. 1 .4iall follow you into your relreai hnvoiiV.-i.K' nn'ftmr.rt.si w Ket^atifrinfrihat i>earcil in any Kreii^’h^nip'r, that Ih* Emreror county m UDOer«tofNl to be warmly in hiiifliror. One ported thwt n lomher ef iroopn m Soaerm bed re-
fer yonr “ Protestant nnthority” Y'ou have not /: im,./, rnmfn nf mv own i'oinir to take th^ field in p*-kM>a. Fur a lonir time tbio^ i« ceruin, the hearts of the boaent yenmawy voltcd wad iiiMitd apracfwmioioa.
quotes! that letter from the euitorial colunins of a l. ,

' Ir T ftfivciiP c i lAri^ npvi*rtlu le-s journ;iU were proh"* ilt ; froku aha linz to the <4 the country are with bim, aad no wire-workifiir
PmtMrfiATit n'innr tint frrar.i rang. Wtenrarerareresa.l,. v:**. .. Yff

K .0\TieUS:e, ©UC S. 1 liaVC neVCniU.lC. 9 l4.Kfa .^.4 v. a^, 4 i a., frOrbl^DOfi-bV

foufwhereh^iOM after die^
raurutd to Eng- dates of fo Ameik-an putty except one are elected.

Three rcani i »
**'* P‘-‘‘‘l»‘man who is elected and not a regular

Cu’pepiier wa* candidate of the jiarty is favorable to the Americanover M governor, with certain laws prepared pt-fociplcs.
in conrorni'tv to iJtAwi.kA. tk.. . C .. .. ..

after having been rt the dUtTi^uh/

itt coDformity to the wUhes of the toiaistry of Ihic-
laud, a^ designed to be enacted by the assemblym V irginia One of those laws provided lor raw-
ing a reveuue f«« tbe support of tbe government.Itm^e ^cduUes perpeiual. sud placed U cm un-
der the direction of bU majesty.
On presenting these laws to the assembly. Culnep-

per fofonned them that in case they were passed, be
had instru' tionato offer pardon lo ail who had been
csoocraed in Bacon’s rebellion, but if not, he hod
commissions to try and Lang them as rebels, and a
regiment of soldiers on the spot ta support him
The asrembly thus threatened, pas*r-d the laws.

In the other district no regnlai- canuidates were
nomjnaled.hot even iu tl at district one of the offi-
cers elected is au American fo p.-focip e.

Yours truly, OX^R OF 'EM.

fF.->rtlif I.oQiKTillr Daily Cuuner.]
JrirrrsouTille Mineral Kpring*.

-Vr. Editor: The late publication made fo the
Conner, to the cflvct that the Jefl'ei-sonvUle Springs
were about to be thrown open to the public as a
place of idcasurable resort, requires correction.
1 bat proiKTty folontrstothe Metlindist F.r.Wnn.i

subject, a.nd later they wi-rn (wilj* permilte'd to spe-ak can remove them. A BOUBBOX.
of tae project a* a i.on* iii;.'enr". —

I believe it to lie not douhifi;! I’aat tbe Emperor Awful Catve of Shipw rerk.at tbe Emperor
day already fre-

..* very probable
Majc.-itj', asGcu-
rill have a staff

armies, Euglisb,

^mreatireconm!;;;.^ a^ '.“"ved f" “

to be based, an.l the Vyst. uiat zed fraud aii.l falc ,*‘" ""

The assembly thus threatened.'^sf-dthe^ws ’

J
T hat pr.qK-rtj fo longs o the Methodist EpiscojiaJ

„ ,
‘ hurch, und the It ustees in charge thereof hereby

uerUey resuine<l the governiaent, indeed, Isit I publication was mede without their
it seems to have been s bloodv neace which he

o’" »n‘hority, and further, that no pu-
rretored. After the de^.b .Ka

“

hood nnthoriTcil hv i-’ <h.t i ifuch dcpendi lit on sucli a living icilness a* on .

ca«rrnre«/ ^ rVr.V'“ being eonformahle to nil wt know of ihechar- T»‘b« B.iiwh House of I ..rntnon* on the 231 of

^m7vr ‘‘oTu • t'l" «>“' sentimails” of the per-on of whom Apiil. inrepiy to Mr. Bright.* mquirj* irs-wcting^mejir. Oi.oLixk. AUs of thi* coniplevion
th- .••vinff is affirmed Bv Uii* rule, sir. (one the Vienna Couferences L-rd Palmerite.u sai.!;

lu the utuulb of your corpomliou .ire not bO Hiiconi- 'V'
^yinir luunneo.

,1 * „il a ^ # 4 aw i. t.
mon ns to make it impoCihle. Maiy ho not ^ a

>imr own niop it comM equally wd be The subject refom-d to by the h-morable c< ntle-

Jesuit? Listen to hi* style of defence of thi^
P'-'Vtd tobe L.ilayeUe A hyiiig witiies* t.i the manisof temgreiatand deep importance for me to

apocrvphal letter, after being called n.ion to pro-
1 '«‘ sentiment by Ufayettc i*. mde. <L shrink from s..me explanation at the pre».nt mo-

duce ill* authority forthaf letter ; 1 t him give it fo
^ ’“1*

“

‘*' ‘"8 *?'*“’ l**^?*:- ht^r.] thotirh, m. what may be the

his own styip, (tor even he haa an authority to fail TAV' , • i • .k ? ^‘’'»‘.™**^e'*‘ ™ X ‘ft*nk

back upon, such a*itL*.) ilu had he«-u gentlvtol.l .

flt to give moie detailed h.rormai mu. > lav any

that hL* letter li.nd the sn-pkion* look of foigerr
‘ '*> ‘ft‘' ** ****>'- '*I>"n the tahle, I am not now ii. a [ss^ition to

about it. He replies-
' Lrv officer to whoin, I lecraoil, tweniy jtars n,;o, si.ite. It i*wei!-known to v.e house that theEng-

Rn- ...w.n th» .k . .1 - . , tlicl Li.f.ijcltc bad ti'i 1 *;.• word* of the notto, 1 li-h act! French Goventmtnt*, in concert vlth the

P'ovi'dk the letter which nly«uraor4f\tirm*“ni<rLTr^ ejsuaiiv leaniH tb.rt ; . ; .:.'tlc uu.lexcelltnt info- Goveniw ct of .4u-.iia.hkd determined that the
Err«iob«'.for»erT.ibat which i» « m-r.l uu.4..-».‘h.iii,.. i-;erof thi- l)n;r'i R-.-ro .:-v d Church, tl.e Rev D'. proper developir.pm of the thir.l pciiit, w'uk-h re-

l. V.'n .lt.Et i' ilviLe- rd m vigorous hetiUh#' raided the treaties of IS 10 aud 1*H, wiih respectore Ot t*ie stinw time MHOOu to siiote a aenvtnp joifrri* tt'sura . « . « vat. » • v.- • ua- at iv ® . . ..«*.© .* *’i
rte9 obtasnedii,n\iiii cmh novkh-ri* dL#i it m the wauu.c t t»t

‘
• :u?!, ;i.thoup^ .a t i^htu'fh veiir,co«]u to the Strait i of the Dartbneilrs arni ilu* B* HoiiorU'i,

I.AFAYiTTE.ihev Will tfa«r*, m lUkt t- ^ r'.r of intfrc^t on the ^nb- <houW l>e, amon;; other tbiu^?‘, that tbe ore^oder*

;

- .- uccordfoidy ad.l^res-'ed him a ,„ee of Rn*.Maiii tbe Black Sea 3h.4.il.l hetieeforth
la the exciteiiirnt ^ou^<^t4 ^eQl oj»on tii-icoTrry «f i i

* ' ' ’ *'* v^turu mOine on the "ilu Hit.. u^Kin^ bi* niaOe toceasc. fheaftlu-ar.)
stuprnii.mr fraud, at thn time iprer-ar.-U t'-e article tor. ".r 1 i' i if , 3 'i aiiv rccollectii.ii <if convirsations he That was the iirfociide laid down bv Eoglai] ’ ami

The' pmarbbri%':?a1> !

I ^ LiifayettP, when he U-ite.i this France, and a^r^vd to by Ausiria. and it nus in the
tentieman n-suimr n>: ir till. riiir..iid It riititbid /Titni r..c I

f'i‘" ti,vi:' lft.il, and tl SO, I rtoiusted hitii to furuisb alistruet acvcpttd hj' the Kn*i>i.'in plenipotentiary.M grgkh'iTKt dc4 £i.ir« per .M. .teiiiie 111 . I, e witii hi* recollect;o!i.*. In hi* letter to me in Ou Tliursdr.v U*t. at the conference held on th.it

Tho Cnurcrence* at Vienna.

.4piil. inrepiy to Mr. Bright .* inquiry re*iiecting gut out a boat and aucceeUed in taAing tnem off.
the A lenna Conference*, fo rd Palmerste n sai.!: schooner John Clark.
The subject refemd to by the hmorable gentle- C.aptain .McKay, hrnce for Jacmel. The men

»:atetl that thev were all that were left of seven
shrink from some explanation at tbe pres, ot mo-

xa.. Ik 1 .k c . . I
"'JO pr.w.iis UK»C Jcaseo or reniea said proiiertirpslored. After the death of Bacon, the morti- I trom them for *ny lime whatever. And, a* a mat

vanity of the erascible old cavalier raged
against his broken and diabanded followers and
ahetters until twenty-tw o had been hanged It

will be recollected, however, that he was a royal-

ist govemer, appointed by Uie king, and that Ids

victims were tlie first martyrs to freedom on
file American soil. Even tbe king disapprwed
of kis ferocity. The ohl ‘fool,’ said the kiiid-

terof coarse, thiy have not and will not permit the
croun.ls to he ujicned lor Fabhath desecration or
p'« asurabk resort . B v order of the Boaid.
JtrrnRbONViLLE, May 11th, 1855.

Chollba t.N WisTPOKT, .Mtsfiousi.— letter

to the St. IxHiis Republican savs:

1 have just received a letter from a friend in
M'estport, in which he sUtes that on the evening
cf the 3d. tile cholera, that fell destroyer, ap-

Sevea >1p« Livlas *a CaHiph -ae aad ahapk (HI
— lohamaa Condart f the 1 rew ef an I'uknawa
^cheaaer.

On the outward passage of the 'oark Clara
Vindsor, March 19, Ia‘. '33 deg. long. KS deg. 38
min., a fresh breeze fprm the S. S. W., saw a

wreck to leeward, with two men stand ng on the
Til the B. iii.*h llonac of t'orntnon* .,n the '231 of I ivow and waving their hats The bark hove to.

ruC out a boat and succeeded in taking them off.

faal to you. but the ab.*cufc of such a livfog wit- ment, [near, hear,] thotirh, aa wtat nwy be the
n *s i* II I fatal to me.

_ _
linu- ;tt which her Majesty's Govrniitent m iy think

Wh'de in Xt w Y'otk, lome dajssirce, acl iu the at to give more detailed ii.fonnaiiou, . . lav my
I', qie tn find n living witness in flu- person of a mili- papers uimn the tahle, I am not now in a |si*itinn to
l:rv officer t<> whoin, I lenraod, tweniy jtars a,;o, si.ite. It i* wei!-known to v.e linuse that theEng-
tlicl Li.f.ivclte bad li' word* of the itotto, 1 I li*h and Freach Govenimtnl*, in concert with the

men that sailed in the .above schooner from New
York on the 3d day of March, bound to Jarmel;
that on the 7th March. 9 r. u., while under dou-
ble reeled sail, wiiul \V. X. W., a squall struck
the schooner ifoui W. N. W. and threw her on
her beam eods.and it waa an hour before they auc-

Giy lean.e.1 tb.-t i • ;

“iv*.
* ^ Au*.iia. had determined that the c-edej in c.,ttmg awavthc weather rigging, when

of thi- Dnlru .:-v f. Church, ti.e Lev I)'. I prop< r develoiur.fat of the third pemt, wuK-h re- I »k„ *
i i t ..

r. 1. V.' Il', It. Et !' ilviui- rd ill vigorous hetiUh I gaided the treaties of 1310 aud 1*11, with n-*pect
1 . .1 . ..,)

. ;.;thouph fo hi* tightielh year.conld
|
lo the strait i of the Dsrdanelle* snd ihe B-'Hoiioru*,

the mainmast and forcniaat went close by tbe
deck; then she righted.

The hatches had bunted and the vessel was'1 me !•••!. 'I'.iiiV of interest on the sub- «hould lie, among other thing*, that tbe orepondcr- I
hatches had bunted and the vessel i

foi|uiry. T isccordieidj* addreved him a ante of Rn*.*ia fo tbe Black Sea shouid henceforth I
^oll of water. They were left without food

Vvturu 'aoine on the 2 Uh nit., asking I be made to cease, [hear, liear.T'

3'i aiiy reeolleetii>n of convirsatiors he I That was the prfoci]de laid d-iwii by Eoglan ’and

nA.rtAil rharlM I? <h.. I.I- _
'

i- • I ‘ft*! 3J. tiic ^holem, that fell destroyer, au- f
t'«'i£J»ifnfw,i,ar.vi..feiii,- n, . . i,evvit!i hi* ^•tloIlect;o!l.*. In hi* letter

, , ,

’ ** sway mure lues in
j

peared in its iie'st malignant fotni, caUMng’thir- oX"’*; s‘'ViTnm:ii’,.‘wa:.'!:i’. ivT-ty d..lcd Xew York, .ipiil 3«l, IS55, aft, r detail-
uiai naira coumry tiun J tor the inuraor of my j teen doath.s in IV’cn^V-four houre. iu atta^'ks I

at two -pecial inti mows with
L iU>x»’tev one ou the day of hl«? arriviil on Staton

that naked country than I for the murder of mv
father.’

‘He would have hanged half the couiitrv bail

teen death* in Iveifty-four hours. Its attacks
were, in almont tvi-ry case, sudden, and com-
jilrtiiig its dread mi.-sion in two or three sho;f
hourb. .Viiiong the victims were the wife andwe le, bin. .Iaaa • . '4 .k 1 . .

iiourb. .\mong l tie victims were tlir wife and
„ '

.****^ colonial member from daugliter of l>r. J. O. Doggs, who were much be-
^orthampton to Ilia colleague from Stafford. loved by all who knew them. The letter also
The Nathaniel Bacon who beaded this u.ifor-

“‘-ttled ‘bat Kansas City was in as great, or
tunate (in one sense only—that be died so earlv I

cstjiort. The frightened

relxdlion, sppears to have been ih* tie.'
b®*'*. P’^*^*-* “ rapidly

bv BerkU
^”^ ^* *^**^’^***^^ a* poiwible, and cJieperfiiiitf thoinbHves in Ihe

/ native of England, horn during country and diflerrnt lowna m the vicinifv. Up
tKj» ^rantramffw f ^ aI .* rt t . • .11 ... .1 *• AthecontesU between parliament and the king,
his active mind had been awakened to a coii-
kclousnes- of popular rights and popular power,
he had not, therefore, yielded to the love of iree-

!•> the lime of closuig the letter, the evening of
the 4th, there had been no abatement.

t s^' lTie T/ixington St.itesman says;

It is rumored, and vve suppose truly, that thej*_ »Ka A„.i. .r .
it IS rumoretl, and vve suppose truly, that the

. ,

of royally. ‘Posesessed Know-Nothings of this (the Eighth) Congression-
ol a pleasant address and powerful elocution, he 8l District wdl hold a convention on .Monday

pm^nidlv nsran ff.v • . •isva4 *a. .. Ce^m f^snuisumiss^ m I..had rapidly riMn to distinction in Virginia.

Q.-;cfc of apprehension, brave, choleric, j ti dis-

creet in action, the young and wealthy planter

I

next, to nominate a c.'tndiuate for Congress, in

place of J. F. Robinson, who declines.

S‘*Kev. B. M. Cbapmaii is now condurting a

111 * fneniltn' be l.ilipraN anil Hcpiiblii an* .:r Ftuir. . Tli. Lw ork, 1 prerame, liavnevir bei- . l^all^latcrt «ii.l piMisl,«.i ,

in this roam, y. tor the rea*uu tliat itil.w* nu't i*M>M >
. > t;|-

ri, nt o.ent to juvlifr It. 1 he aiithur >va* a i>r,vitl« retired h)
Sentir.iiian, uil lived soinr yrvr.-in .Vrw York rr,>'. tint ivn. in
iiot, perhaps, vrrr near rally known kr an author in tlie li'.c-
rary circles .rf eitber tlll^ countrr or of Mnropo. '.'he -opni.

**'

Scant fart that tho wnrki* ra'e in ir. mat! prob.i'ri i, r, have tl

been the vt jr c.rruiii taio-e h nli fir«t snrpo.tcd t'lr- ulus V
of irerirvlrnt.iu, i';r falMScation; lor if the smtenre had
cured in I'je pnhlikhed wntui,s of LArtrSTTl , iii« m *'

V'lDeral rir -ul.iiion In th.* romilry. it i» r<ias<riiab'c to bo
proHiiraed ihnt Ihe rertainty of the s eedT «Vtert.on of «eoli Vi

unhallowed a ,d damnable desorration rt the lair f.n,« end
sacrol rep'itatiou of the uaiue aud nieuiory of the boaor.d
dend would have rielorn."! the ba; e and vitlaiuoiic nls"ior
from his dinloilicnl much nation, and tlr«iiniiartiath..ton'>>t ‘

would have born rpsure I tbeiAinfitlar.d hiiaii'iating nr< i.s- vh
ntjr of hsndina down lo o<r«teniy Ihe lerord of a .'irr.as of * '

uo ilK-ai perfidy aii-J iinrat tiirpdnde in the n neteeui c; j- v
liiry.rfae deve’.o,imeet nf which evee.-ds in eiiorir.rty tUv 'in-
faiuou* pious I'raiids, foraerh *. fals-.!iratinn< aD<l lutorpr- la-

*

troos which disgrtuied tbe dark asei.. (Ild ^
The italics are his, sir, and I h*v« omitted bi* ,I« C- i

lamatory preamble swollen with the ver.,iiige of ilur
j

same bombastic and scu rilous phraseoiosy. n phra- ; i-

Bcology w'aich a di.*tarbcd consritoce vvouid for apt '1 :

water, but on the next day they obtained a ke«
of crickers that were wet with salt water. .4^
ter which, got a bnrket of vinegar, some shark
liver oil, and some comphenc; the latter mad*
them stupiil, and feel us if they were on tire.

The fifth day alter tbe coustrophe, the captain.

CesaoMrcIsl Asenev as (drersawo.
WAsniaaTo.v, Maji 13.—Capt. J. W. McCurrea.

of Louiaioiia, Is a prevNMOt candidate tor U« Cm
ercial Agency as Greytowa.

'V's Seabosia Lw* I

Fallare-

Xsw Oblsan-s May IQ.—Jas. .V.*hbndge, a ship
broker ot thin city, hra frukd for f ITO.OOn.

Issin*.

CNAELEsTax, May II. P. M.—Thesrlsooner Bey-
warii bra orrivtd with Havana dote* tn ihe oth.

Tha yellow fever haa mode its .ippcorencs at 8an
Jacinta.

Other veaock ot war hav.: quit Havana t« pto-

serve the health of their rn-w*.

Deaos Marissil.

L'MicAuo.May IL P M.—The Miehigoa .-lonih-

ern psasenger depot hnrseil this afternoon. Tho
care and borage was saw-i. The >ui’*ng In n
to4nl Inws.

ThsV.% Bni Oolsb
BALTHSoma. May II, P. M

Dotpbin 'usiled freiD Xorfolk. V.i .

eoant of .Vftica.

'-of-war

. . for ‘.hn

t ea-itli hi* m'ollect;o!i.=;. In lu* letter to me in Ou Tliuradr.y U*t. etthe conference held on th.,t ,i.,. . -T
reply. il.iicil Xew York, .\riil 3«>, IS55, aft, r detail- dav, at wbic'ii were ppcteTit theEnili-h. French. J^*^**' •‘“P*". •nu feel us if they were on hre.

i'i»£ the. coiiver'sBtion at two special int, rviews with Aiisltiau. TnrkisU and U.f..-;au ple,ii|M,tenlnrip*,’
‘he nfth day alter the couatrophe, the captain.

L itaw'le. one on the d.iy of liL* arrival on Staten the pletiipotentmrie* of England. Frawe. An-tria Stewart aud two men died, and they, the

I - trill, b, fore he went to Bosiiiii, asd the other after and Tnrkey propoc-d to th« repreeonta’ive of Rn*- two remaining men, bad noCbing to eat for eight
hi«r lurn frmn Boston, he gii c* graphicafiy many sin, a* a mMeot makingtherre|>ondernnceofBas-;a d iv* previous to being taken off. They alao say

OftUer nYrrfolK'Oc a' l*jth iDten rec’>i!«ct'On w
riiii di-**ir»c’, • • in iipxl tte*9»rYiewaa<! cou-

r Tsut HI with Ihe vPDprable Ur Vanpelt,
“a Ut *

11 ^^ v; ul* Klretani f;i>m h« ftriffi foBi€. mv foinni^rct* on’T [H*ar,b#»*rl
flrfisr Ir.eu*M miifrt fell » oii sr.jiif- hn»p that o« iMirrfed whf n Thn Pna^inn PtsTiikik.sffoftti.Awtr »Avr.
Iv.MinB. sl.il. ! ',c*'.e<l * io!:,e i.n,te,i..o from Ihe ,

‘ t^teB»P<*tent>ary r.’«|

Cii'f'f « ti*h -;c Pre^t or B'-hop of the R,“is»n Ca'holir
rhu*^*U rt to n t^inl hi* rhurrh on tht? S?*b^n*h 1

V r./te hm i •»- * , ra>mff. ns I ntver exfiert to t« ’n
l>o*ts <4 aoit 3Sslunnstv.M KotoIivi n woeo in Poston.
I rjj'fJ ftt*ttne bv thr hi'lc of InM KrrellprrT t .PBt'rai
XT.i- 1 r. ti.p, a:oJ a- I »fe that the cliurr'* htJ ih«< new* kre
th- ‘ ‘f .- . c -i.f n% ibfynTP decrrp^eit with viunt. | winh to
or-rof fv- '3in*c xffHi lU tiiti c'.o.scH Oti Ir * Sabbath. Ife
t'j #; f' '’c.?!,' on, t^iiit I ft ill not *•*• im1 h’sibarrh.
I f* •

' r -t, tl**)? that. F folltnv n»f in*.*. n«*,on. No'.v,
I’ :‘t . .» 1 . ''t t*'l1 von. thiit f T.*« brnntht nr»in rracf*^ a

,j. 4 ,c. fio«l belAefr**d that tiic F ‘toaa Cathu ic

grnnnd, and all ship* of war of oI cimntiie* be . x-
surveying them, pul thoir

tlii-V.1 from it, *o that henceforth ft wilt he a m.a for ’*'*''® “P without tdTenng awy
eomnierce on’y [Htar, bear.] sfsistaiics. .411 were living at that tunc, and
The Rns-iari Pl-nipoient'ary ri’quiiod torty-eicht hut for it being before daylight, etrald have road

iiLnr.*totakct'aepri'iio*a into v»c*>,lerat ion. Tl>u«e
fortj-eight hour* elifoed on ‘"sturday. and on
Saturday >iiioiher conten nee wa* held, at which the

her name, as her letters then were iadiatiactly

visible. The weather was good, and nothing le

hinder them from savinjr all hands. The namesR miaii Fouipotenthrv absolutely re:u«cl to sc-
cnf.ifbArih.. . . w 1 ,

of the two saved were Kobt. McRav (CapUin t
i.ept eitfier the a-ternames priqioaed, the alter- , , • n v t
iiutire* b,l: g prer- 1 hy f.e four oth,r plenipoten-

f «'*-iiutive* b,l:'g pr,*s“ 1 hy t'-.e fpurothtr plenipoten-
tiarie* nnatiimously. Tnrt'enpon tbeconfercncead-
jonrnedsi.xe dir, ai.d my noble friend, tbe invaber
pf Ihe oily of laindon, and the Freiu-'j Mini-der. M.

y-^Vt'eak. nervous, depresswl la spirits, sad a
prey to ianuiceraUe laenul a* wellm physieal ev)is.

^ ^ A* irev. II. ill. vuapinaii la now conuuriuig a
carried to Ihe banks of James river the liberal •vhi.ol in the Springs Scniinary. Hie well known
principles which he had gathered from English ei-

a* tescher must secure him ‘he con-

la-rieiK*:’ no wonder, Chen, that, groaning tindei
I«‘ron.pe of the conducte^^

lhe,rrievou.l-«ad»i««^ .Ka "
‘I

‘J*? restricted

to select to vent In characterMic eiiitiicfo, the tor- Drr.uynde Lhuys, w,rt to tike their .leparture tiie victiia to ,Iy*pcii4uk fo iadecd aa u^t iff com-

ment of persistent gufit. Itedialtetbetruys the.Ic-
I Au,^.’»u''Ano''m^^

frera Vfeiina in the c.niv of iht present day. iidteratfon. T,t ;t ia ah*urd for him to despi^.

suit in every line, as ear,, as the bron'e betrivsa I
!•< on. w..-»h.fpi>.|t m dnieren’ c.urc'i..' Mr »,*s »«-* [Hear, he&r ] cote not acw low, weak, cervoas aM orntaMesuit in every liue, as enn. as Ihe bron 'e'betrivs a

’’

w"'»fi'K'i'it i" dnieren’ "c .'ur.-'i [Hear, he&r ]
^Vc cote not hew low, weak, cervoas aad tmtaMe

native of the Emerald Isle. fiir. II. VTillonghby said.the noble lord had not may be, the cordial orope.rtWs of Hood ad'a

Now, Sir, either yonr judgment or yonr honesty n.r. 'Im* my "piuuT^^ answered the question of the bonorsble ijentleiiian German Bitten, preparedly Dr. C. M. J^ks^
suffers from^our npholdinj; of this donble attempt to — t’mtea tint's ef Aiiientn—rrtaestrsyri it mil be bstr- with respect to any counter proposition whi.-b Philadelphia, are stronger toaa tha many-beaded :

deceive the public—the attempt to palm off upon au “'eht h.we been made bv Um-sfo. [Hear, hear.] mooster which te preying npoa his body and mini— . I-‘>rd Paisserston-I havo to state that Uiavda and if he chooses to try them, we wHl iarare a

[Hear, hear ]

rba,vricv«...i-.~-te
’
at .1 J

institution ^\'e jeam that the school is restricted
|
deceive the public—the attempt to palm off upon au rr'^ a^H!^oJs^ie,i^

•roremfi.'vrorc.’ Itefnnker I rai»cr*,on— t nave lo sure inai
cs, bad tuck r-venuDcntaoJ I made no cranter propo-iUoa. [Hear hear ]

speedy cur*. See advertlaomeat. wp3a dI3

ProsWaat Plerea la sffiliwave.

BALTiaoaa, May 9, M.— Prooident Paicc rsmaiM
ia tha city natit ta-monvw moramg.
He coate here will W. R. Lnwrtnee aad a patty

of Bostonians who have be* a staying si tha whfoa
lloose.

Mrs. Pterco fo with tha party.

They dined lo-day with the Haa. Severdy John-

Death Law.
3«.*tov, May loth.—The t-iil ihshihiagiha death

penalty patiisil the hoass. Paimq tha ga a yeoler-

day a Ashing hoot w. s up*, i iu the hartiAr aad tea
men drowned.

Kxnatalaa of llivw

Boirrov. May IQ M.—Ti-* rate e.vpsUiag Bfoa
poAwd ytoterday aftmas sa . by IJO ta Jurit waa
noBy reeoasideied aad pc-tM-ard aaiil tUi mora-

.4r?c»'.

Xaw OnLBAits. May Q *!.—

X

amstill OB aaothcr charga >i rob
Gatvestoa. enrtaming p5CO.

B.t.vaoa, Me„ May 9, M — l.TAfr i^llnus lioaor
was seiaad Bader tha BOW law iaaaapathaoary sfeap

Aaaw Moihtaa Caaveattea.
BvaAcvsB. May 10, P. M.—Tha Kanw Notlife'?

State CoBvaatioa fo sMB in seoMoa Vre.


